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Safe cover
Hebron Girl Scouts put down newspapers for ground cover national Year of the Child. Shown in the tent are left to rieht 

during an overnight campout at Uons Park on Route 85. The Laiana Rivera, Lynn Bilodeau, and Kim Provencal (Herald 
scouts put up the tents, did their own cooking and practiced photo by Adamson) 
other skills. The campout was held in observance of the Inter-
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Doing a good job
Shannon Harmon, a member of the Sachem Unit of Hebron 

Girl Scouts finds hammering in a tent stake serious business. 
The “supervisor” on the right wasn’t identified. The scouts, 
along with some “fly-up” Brownies, enjoyed a skills campout 
at Lions Park, Route 85, in observance of the International 
Year of the Child. (Herald photo by Adamson)

Tenting tonight
Pitching a tent can be tedious work but at least Saturday 

when the Hebron Girl Scouts were peforming this chore it 
wasn’t windy like it was Sunday. Shown pitching the tent, left 
to right, are Lalena Rivera, Maryann Doubleday, and Kim 
Provencal. (Herald photo by Adamson)

Council OKs park project
By JUDY KUEHNEL the corner of Avery Street and 

Herald Correspondent Orchard Hill Drive remain a one-way 
SOUTH WINDSOR— The Town four-way stop

Council Monday night approved an P«‘hioned for by the residents last 
appropriaUon of $18,700 for design of y®?''-
the complete renovation project for Sartor told the residents that an 
Veteran’s Memorial Park. assessment of the area and an

Town Manager Richard ^ r to r  told exam ination of past accident 
the council that the pool design, records, show that a four-way stop 
which is being completed by Helenski ^as not necessary and could possibly
Associates Inc., is essential if the 
application is to be submitted for a 
federal grant.

Sartor recently recommended that 
the work on Uie park be postponed 
until next year because of the 
timetable for grant applications and 
because there is a question regarding 
the availability of monies at this 
time.

Dr. Timothy Schumaker, of 260 
O rchard Hill Drive said th a t 
residents of that area were dis
s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  P o lic e  
Department's recommendation that

create a more hazardous condition
Council members took issue with 

Schumaker's claim that the council 
had been unresponsive to the 
petitioning of residents regarding the 
intersection. Councilman Lincoln 
Streeter said that, following the 
presentation of the petition, an island 
was Installed at the base of Orchard 
Hill Drive and a police cruiser had 
been stationed in the area for many 
hours.

Schumaker said that the island did 
make Orchard Hill Drive safer but 
said it does not solve problems at the

Fashion show planned
I**® Gleaners T he F i r s t

intersection
Mayor Edward Havens said that he 

sympathized with the problem, but 
said that he didn’t feel that the ’Town 
Council should override a decision 
made following a thorough assess
ment of the situation by the local 
police department.

Havens reminded thq residents 
that four new police officers were in- agenda, 
eluded in this year’s budget which 
would m ake m ore m anpow er 
available for patroling trouble traf- 
fice spots in South Windsor.

In other matters. Havens told the 
Town Council that the 1978-79 South 
Windsor annual report had received 
the highest award in the town’s of 
10,000-20.000 population. He said 
that he had sent a letter to former 
Mayor Nancy Caffyn telling her of 
the award and commending the ef
forts of the past council in preparing 
the report.

Representatives of the South Wind
sor American Legion Baseball 
League asked the Town Council to 
consider naming the new baseball 
field, near completion at the corner 

. of Ayers Road and Nevers Road,
& econa business man Larry

youth. We feel that by naming this 
field for Larry it would also be 
offering a note of thanks to the many 
other very generous people in South 
Windsor who have made so many ac
tiv ities available to all of the 
residents of South Windsor.

Havens said the matter would be 
considered on the next worksession

Summer job program
VERNON — Applications are now 

being accepted for the Summer Op
portunity for Youth work program. 
The applications may be obtained at 
th e  Y outh  S e rv ic e s  B u reau , 
Memorial Building, Park Place.

The program is open to youths ages 
14-21. To be eligible the family gross 
income must be within the income 
guidelines set by the state funding 
agency. All incomes must be verified 
according to these guidelines.

For more information call Jack 
Walsh, youth services director.

Ladies Aid
■■ •••'< vitcaiicrs lu c  r i r s i  and

Church wm ‘̂ ;i|''®8ational Congregational Churches are jointly n,,„rpv

S h o w \ n d &  T m T IIm t i f R r e a  a J « { ;
U ,y’’W y T 3 T 8  pT7the^^^^^^^ 7  tl! tauV^s'^of the
Community House, Route 44A donated tn nmf 7 *  ^  "Larry has been a resident and

The show will feature fashions For more m  l»“ l“ess owner in South Windsor for
from the Coventry Shoppe and Glenn Bradlev'™74?°7»«"***^^vi” ' w er20years..andhasbeenoneofthe 
refreshmenU will b e V r v 7  E ltert supportive citizens of our

MANCHESTER— The Ladles Aid 
Society of Zion Lutheran Church will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., in the 
church. After the meeting, all will 
join in making remembrance for 
patients in the Lutheran Convales
cent Home in Middletown. Please 
bring a pair of manicure scissors. 
Refreshments will be served.

School spending 
pared in Vernon
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter 
VERNON — Ihe  Town Council 

cut the Board of Education budget by 
an additional $31,606 Monday night to 
offset the $31,606 coming from the 
revenue side as the re su lt of 
legislative action taken a few days 
ago.

The cut brings to a total of $81,606 
the reduction in the education 
budget. Mayor Marie Herbst had 
recommended a reduction of $200,000 
but the Republican members of the 
council opposed this, opting for the 
$50,000 cut.

Ihe  action on the additional cut 
came at the end of last night’s coun
cil meeting when the council had to 
adopt a budget to be presented to the 
annual town meeting on May 20.

The council didn’t make any 
further changes in the general 
government budget. As they now 
stand, the general government 
budget toUls $7,133,986 and the 
education budget $11,891,317. The 
total of both Is $19,025,303.

In the general government budget 
the mayor reduced the requested 
budget amounts by a little more than 
$1 million. Republcian meml^rs of 
the council had proposed to reduce it 
further and even though some small 
amounts were cut it was necessary to 
add about $83,000 in the pension plan 
budget.

The budget as it now stands could 
mean a four-mill increase. The mill 
rate will be set following the annual 
town meeting.

Monday night. Republican Coun
cilman Robert Wehrl! said he hop^ 
if townspeople disagree with the 
council’s action that they will come 
out and say so at the town meeting 
and give the council some guidance.

The two public hearings on the 
budgets drew very few people and a 
smattering of comments, mostly 
dealing with the police budget and 
iplease not to cut it any more.

The Republican majority on tne 
council bad planned to propose a 
reduction of $200,iX)0 in the overall 
budget including an additional $50,000 
from the education budget and cuts 
in about 14 general government 
departm ent budgets. But after 
hearing sentiment expressed at the 
second h ea rin g , d ropped  the 
proposal.

Onuicilman Stephen Marcham, a 
Democrat, agreed with the com
ments made by Wehrili, noting that

in past year's comments havejieen 
nnade about "fat" in the budget but 
that this year that wasn’t the 
problem.
■ “We all agree this is a very lean 
budget and this is a very lean year," 
Marcham said. He said people have a 
choice, if they want to keep the ser
vices they have npw or to ask for a 
cut if they feel the mill impact will 
be too onerous.

The motion to cut the education 
budget by the $31,606 was made by 
Marcham who prefaced the motion 
by saying, “I have a  feeling I may be 
flogging a dead horse but I also have 
a feeling that $31,606 reduction in 
revenues may be just cause to 
remove that amount from expen
ditures.”

In tu rn , Hurd ag reed  w ith 
Marcham commenting, “ If they 
don’t have it they can't spend it. I 
think the motion is valid. Hurd and 
some other Republicans broke from 
party ranks and voted in favor of the 
motion 6-4 with one abstention and 
one member absent.

During the Citizen Forum portion 
of last night’s meeting, JoAnn. 
Worthen, chairman of the school 
board’s Budget CommUtee, made a 
final plea to the counpll n o t^  cut the 
board’s budget. \. . /

"Please weigh very carefully any 
consideration you might be having to 
cut the education budget,” she said. 
She cautioned the council that even 
though the legislature voted to cut 
the funding, the board must still 
spend the money on the programs.

Mrs. Worthen was not present at 
the meeting when the board took its 
vote.

DAR meeting
MANCHESTER -  The Orford 

Parish of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution (DAR) will 
have its annual meeting Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
William O’Neill, 22 Kane Road.

The meeting will be to hear the an
nual reports of the officers, the 
report of the Nominating Committee 
and will elect officers for the coming 
year. Each chairman is asked to 
bring a written report. The Report of 
the Continental Congress will also be 
presented.

The hostess for the meeting will be 
Mrs. Raymond Woodbridge.

Cops probe burglaries
VERNON — The Vernon Police 

report six burglaries were in
vestigated during the week of March 
28 through April 3; six during the 
week of April 4-10; and 16 during the 
week of April 11-17.

The first week the breaks were into 
residences on Davis Avenue, Allison 
Drive, Hany Lane and Ertel Drive 
and into business on Union Street, 
Route 83 and Route 30.

The second week the breaks were 
into homes on Grove Street, South

Street (an apartment). Linden Place, 
Prospect Street and Windsor Avenue 
and into a business on Hartford Turn
pike.

The third week they were into 
homes on Park West Drive, Grove 
Street, Vernon Avenue, Box Moun
tain Drive, Davis Avenue, Elm 
Street, Progress Avenue, and High 
Street, into the Maple Street School 
and into )>usinesses on Union Street, 
Route 83, East Main Street, West 
Main Street, Court Street.

Safety program slated 
for bieyclists in Vernon

VERNON — A hands-on bicycie 
safety program for Vernon schooi 
chiidren wiil be conducted by the 
Vernon Police Department during 
May and June in cooperation with the 
Wolff-Zackin Insurance Agency.

A bike rider training film, "I t’s 
Your Move,” will be shown in a 
different eiem entary schooi on 
F ridays th is month and next. 
Students wili then be invited to par
ticipate in S safety program to in
clude bike inspections at their school 
the following Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

"I t’s Your Move,” was produced 
by the Travelers Insurance Com
panies using tile driver training 
method of putting the viewer in the 
bike rider’s seat. It’s designed to help 
make young people more aware of 
the dangers of riding bicycles in traf
fic. The film gives young cyclists 
experience in quickly anticipating 
and reacting to potential accidents, 
but it’s done in the safety of the 
classroom, where mistakes aren’t 
critical. It was filmed in Hartford 
and Wethersfield.

Safety stickers, pamphlets and cer
tificates for the S a ti^ay  morning 
programs, donated by the Wolff

agency as a public service, will be 
given to each participant.

Vernon Police Chief Herman Fritz 
sa id  m ore  than  100 m illio n  
Americans now ride bikes, many for 
fun, others for fitness or to conserve 
energy. He said all are faced with a 
similar problem-the growing number 
of accidents involving bicycles.

Study suggested 
on area services

VERNON — Glenn Roberts of the 
R o ck v ille  A rea C ham ber of 
Commerce has proposed to the Board 
of Directors the formation of a com
mittee to look into the overlapping 
and duplication of social services in 
the Tri-Town area.

Roberts told the board he believes 
that this is an appropriate function 
for the business people of the com
munity who supply much of the 
m oney  fo r s o c ia l  s e r v ic e  
organizations through their donations 
and tax dollars.

The board is seeking volunteers to 
serve on such a committee and asks 
that anyone who would like to be part 
of this effoft should call the chamber 
office, 872-0587.

Plans near completion 
for Special Olympics

VERNON — Plans are being com
pleted for the Special Olympics 
scheduled for May 17 at the Rockville 
High School track and field.

'The program is sponsored by the 
Greater Vernon Jaycees assisted by 
several other area groups. Rudolph 
Mazzarella is chairman of the event 
and Henry Moses and Louise Hamed 
are co-vice chairmen and Mary 
Layman is secretary.

Other chairmen include: Robert 
Morin, events; Karen Johnson, coor
dinating volunteers; Dave Barry, 
finances; Dennis Lone, registration; 
Michael Mcllduff, publicity; Dr.

Jerome Lehman, medical director; 
Keith Philbrick, ambulance corps; 
Robert Ahnert, Police Explorers; 
Connie Koleski, Technical advisor; 
Joyce Zepulveda, entertainment; 
Gary Wolff, transportation; Richard 
Tlngley, setting up events; and Tony 
Magliocco, supervisor of special 
education in Vernon will also be 
assisting the committees.

The Special Olymlcs Committee 
will meet Thursday of this week and 
Wednesday and Friday of next week 
to finalize plans. The meetings will 
be at 7:30 p.m. in the Community 
Room of the Vernon Police Station.

By MARTIN KEARNS 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  A special town 
committee was formed Tuesday to 
explore town bonding for improving 
the dwindling housing stock.

While not endorsing public-owned 
housing, the Mayor’s Commission on 
Condominium Conversions favored 
Chairman Robert Faucher’s proposal 
to investigate town bonding.

Members of the mayor’s commis
sion —Ben Rubin, William Hale and 
William Johnson —will consider bon
ding as a mechanism to improve and 
increase the housing stock in

Manchester.
Town Planner Alan Lamson, a 

member of the mayor’s commission, 
has estimated 7(X) people have been 
affected by recent conversions. In 
view of the crisis Faucher felt the 
town should look at the bonding 
mechanism.

As part of the study the subcom-* 
mittee will consider a proposal put 
before them by state Rep. Walter H. 
Joyner, R-Manchester. Specifically 
Joyner said the town should consider 
an unused state law that allows 
towns to seek bonds (or housing 
purchases.

Under the Municipal Housing

Finance Assistance Act towns may 
borrow on longterm bonds to make 
low-interest loans for the purchase of 
housing units. The town could make 
loans to individuals or buy the units 
and then rent them out.

Before the town could move on the 
legislation, a referendum would be 
required.

■The m ayor’s com m ittee also 
recommended the town Board of 
Directors consider a housing policy 
proposal developed in 1978.

Faucher said today the Housing 
Policy Goals study -was completed 
two years ago as an outgrowth of the 
C om m unity D evelopm ent Act

progran.i. A citizens advisory group 
as well as a special consultant con- 
tributeil to the report.

Acting on the study would “create 
an attitude at the town government 
level that I see as a healthy attitude 
for sol'-'ng the housing crisis,” 
Fauchei said. The plan deals with 
stabilization of the tax base, fair 
housing plans, energy conservation 
and opinions of local builders and 
realtors.

Faucher called the proposal an 
a ttem pt to deal with national 
problems on a local level. The town 
Board of Directors had the issue 
taken off its agenda last November,

where Faucher said it had been inac
tive for almost two years.

As the special subcommittee in
vestigates prospects for town bon
ding, it will look at a proposal from 
town Director Peter DiRosa. In 
response to the housing problems 
DiRosa suggested stocks be sold to 
generate increased housing develop
ment. .

William Hale, president of the 
Heritage Savings Bank, said while 
the proposal should be explored there 
would be litt le  incentive (or 
purchasing the stock. There would be 
no chance for it to return a dividend 
to investors, he said.

Trash pickup 
split evolves

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter 

MANCHE.STER -  Reducing 
trash collection to weekly service 
created a split of opinion between 
townspeople who usually agree 
during last night's Board of Direc
tor's public hearing.

The board is considering retaining 
twice-a-week collection at a cost of 
$513,184 or following the recommen
dation of Robert Weiss, town 
manager, to begin weekly service, at 
a cost of $461,184.

Citing a savings of about 52,(HM) 
several townspeople who frequently

attend board meetings supported the 
recommendation.

Burton Pearl, Main Street, told the 
board "that in these hard times” the 
trash collection would be an area to

Teachers 
defy court

save money.
Billy f  agani, Falkner Drive, Vin

cent Kelly, South Adams Street and 
Fred Hettinger, North Main Street 
agreed that weekly service should be 
tried.

"Give it a shake,” Hettinger said.
“There's ma?»y aspects involved in 
the savings.”

But Russell Smyth, Strawberry 
■ Lane, who usually agrees with the 

speakers he termed his colleagues 
didn’t last night.

"I think we'should stay with twice 
a .week,” Symth said. “I think if you 
look a t the figures you would 
probably agree. For health and 
sanitary reasons we should stay with 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass (UPI) -  twice a week.”
Striking teachers remained on picket . But Pearl and Pagani cited a 
lines despite a Hampden County “health” reason why weekly service 
Superior Court judge's order calling should be instituted. Both said the 
for them to end their 8-day-old trash cans were left in the street, and 
walkout today or face $80,000 in fines, once a week service would cut down 

After a day-long hearing Tuesday, on the traffic hazard.
Judge John Murphy also threatened “It’s a hazard having garbage cans 
to fine Springfield Education sitting in the road twice a week,”
Association President Janice Kisilus. Pearl said. "Having cans all over the 
secretary Lucy King and strike com- place once a week is better than 
mittee chairman Charles Alvanos twice.”
$400 each unless they ordered an end Pearl also mentioned if the cans 
to the strike by 9 a.m. today. were covered tightly, sanitation 

The w a lk o u t h as c lo se d  should not be a problem. HARTFORD (UPI) — Democratic
Springfield's 50 schools and idled 25,- The $52,0M difference between the le ad e rs  have g iven th e  1980 
OM students. Approximately 80 per- two se rv ice  leve ls w as a lso  Legislature, which adjourns today, 
cent of the city's 1,800 teachers have questioned. For once-a-week serive high marks for tackling tfie budget 
honored the strike. is workers would be required and the and a myriad of critical issues in a

A SEA spokesman said association routes increased from five to six. For short three-month session, 
lawyers would go to court today to twice a week service 16 workers and Republican leaders, on the other 
deal with the fines. five trucks are required. «  hand, said the lawmakers flunked out

In a statement today, SEA Presi- Weiss noted the amount of trash on the major issue — the budget — 
dent Janice Kisilus. one officer collected would still be the same and ducked other problems by 
facing fines, called (or selected regardless of the number of collec- naming interim study commissions. 
School Committee members to i>ons, and explained that is why the The Legislature passed a $2.67 
become involved immediately with difference between the service levels billion budget for fiscal 1980-1981, 
the board's representatives in eon- was not cut in half. balanced by $160 million in added
tract talks. "We want this contract Weiss also explained that the town taxes which could dampen a few re
settled through negotiations and not pays for the fuel for trash collection, election efforts in November, 
in the courtroom,” she said. This would amount to about $27,000 It also approved a wide variety

"The truth is that both parties are for next year. bills aimed at everything from
extremely close to agreement on The weekly difference in the ser- cracking down on drunk drivers 
salaries and if members of the School vice cost for the homeowner would protecting the elderly and han- 
Committee would join their own be from $1 to $2, about the cost of an dicapped from the condominium con- 
representatives at the tqble, we extra trash can. Jay Giles, public version boom on down to a ban on the 
could have the contract by this works director has noted. . sale and breeding of skunks.- 
weekend and the students could be The Board of Directors will decide ”1 think we’ve done more than we 
back in school immediately," Ms. whether or not to retain the present should,” was the way House Majori-
Kisilus said. collection system tonight when it ty Leader John Groppo, D-Winsted,

Ms. Kisilus said that a full page ad adopts the final budget and sets the summed it all up.
by the School C om m ittee in mill rate for next year. “ We addressed ourselves to
Tuesday’s Springfield Daily News The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. in problems that under the (state) 
shows the board isn't aware of the Senior Citizens Center on East Constitution shouldn't be here ” he
proposals its negotiators have made. Middle Turnpike. said, noting the odd-year short

sessions are supposed to be limited to 
■  - m ; . budgetary issues.

I I  | ^ %  ^ 1 ^  . ^ 1  M. leadership colleagues said the1 M Ugislature faced up to the state’s
tro u b le s  by coping w ith the 

' 0  ■ budgetary crunch and the slew of
‘ Tho  P®®® victory ... Cheney “(her problems which just couldn’t
I. M §t,c w v a in er  nine also winners . ..  Scholastic wait until next year.

Partly cioudvtoniBht nar»iv'...n 8®'^’ *®""‘®- soBbaH. baseball “On balance, the session came out
nv ••• a P®si‘ive side,” said House
Paai- 2 ^ t*®*ailed forecast on New York Yankees rolling merri- Speaker Ernest Abate, D-Stamford.

ly along winning road while Red ‘ I tbink there were legitimate 
Sox Stumble again,... Page 8. achievements, and ifclitics aside, 

V, -f^OnneCslCUw _   ̂ significant achievements.”
The Bouse votes bn ^  com- tn s id e  todoY  Abate, who said the lawmakers

, promise “ sunset” bill and a Business............. 28 ®®a*‘*^be “proud” of their efforts,
- measure which would pave the way Classified ................. ®p®®® ‘bey may have taken on just

for one-way tollis on the Merritt and Comics ............... ' ............... 27 P*^" bx) much.
Wilbur Cross parkways. Page 13. Editorial .............. ........ i  I believe the Legislature did ad-

Werklng in fits and starts on the Enteflainrnent i ...........  in  ’“ “®® ® significant
■eve of adjournment, the S ^ t e  Family ........................itM  than it should have in a short

v^tears several measures, including ObituarlM i ........................ ”  14. be said.
a bm to delay auto emissions in- Peopletalk ’ .......................  ’ 2 Senate Majority Leader Joseph

.spectionsuntiU983. Page, 1.3,'' Sports........ .................................7!  ̂ Lieberman, D-New Haven, said he
f  I .  Television ! " ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! !  ! ’ ,10” “ felt good” about the session
in  sp o r ts  TownTalk ..  1 ! ! ''! ! !  i i ! ! 1 1 4  because the Legislature dealt with

m I I  it .. Update . . . .v !  '  *'.......... 2 ienation and diminishing resources
Tsast. Catholic batters continue Weather [ ...........2 . “without compromising the quality

...................... ................  of state seiwices.”

Spring gardening
Mrs. Rose O’Bright works in a garden plot intersection. If Mrs. O’Bright foliows her 

at Autumn and Oak streets in Manchester. custom of other years, they will see a border 
The little patch is a familiar sight to of dusty miller. (Herald photo by Adamson) 
raetorists who stop for the stop signs at the

Dems give high marks  ̂
GOP flunks Legislature

Lieberman’s counterpart. Senate 
Minority Leader Richard Bozzuto, R- 
Watertown, said he thought the 
Legislature addressed the major 
issue — the budget — and failed.

"We failed miserably,” he said.
Bozzuto said the lawmakers in

creased spending and taxes when 
they should have pulled in the spen
ding reins.

"We’re going to have a serious 
revenue shortfall this fiscal year,” 
Bozzuto predicted but said he 
doubted there would be a special ses
sion because it’s “too politically un
tenable in an election year.”

He also said the lawmakers got 
"caught up in side issues” in a year 
when the budget should have been the 
top priority.

Senate Resident Pro Tern Joseph 
Fauliso, D-Hartford, defended the 
lean spending package which came 
close to the proposal Gov. Ella 
Grasso recommended.

He said the Legislature “met its 
responsibilities and presented a fair 
and equitable budget.”

"We had to disappoint a number of

people. We had to say no,” he said. 
"This reflects the mood of the 
taxpayers, who wanted reduced spen
ding.”

Fauliso cited the condominium 
coversion bill, an anti-auto theft 
package, school equalization funding, 
a sunset bill and property tax reform 
as major pieces of legislation passed

Abate also said a bill establishing a 
coordinator for long-term care was a 
“very positive step” in the area of 
nursing home reform.

House Minority Leader R.E. van 
Norstrand, R-Darien, said 1980 was a 
good year for the minority — it 
always is when the Legislature does 
"as little as possible.”

“This was the year of the study,” 
he said.

Van Norstrand said he was disap
pointed such major issues as higher 
education reorganisation and "home 
rule” went, the way of the interim 
study committee.

He also said the lawmakers were 
"much too ambitious” and tried to 
make the short budgetary session a 
"compacted general session.”

OPEC strategy 
topic of session

TAIF, Saudi Arabia (UPI) — Saudi 
Arabia’s oil minister said today the 
Organization of Petroleum Expor
ting Clountries ended its first round of 
talks, concentrating on formulating a 
long term strategy for OPEC prices 
and production.

Speaking at the close of the mor
ning session. Sheikh Ahmed Zaki 
Yamani told the Saudi Press Agency: 

“The conference began discussions 
on a long-term OPEC strategy, in
cluding how to set a basis for OPEC 
prices, production levels and 
relations with Third World and in
dustrialized nations.”

The ministers were scheduled to 
hold a second roud of talks tonight.

Qatar Oil Minister Shaikh Abdel 
Aziz Khalifa al-Thani expressed the 
hope that the Taif conference "would 
achieve its aims in order to maintain

(

OPEC unity and strength.”
The world's oil-pricing system 

collapsed last December at OPEC’s 
meeting in Caracas, setting off a 
free-forall among OPEC members, 
with prices varying by as much $11.21 
a barrel — between rockbottom Saudi 
Arabian crude going at $26 a barrel 
and $37.21 for Algerian oil.

At the meeting called today to 
work toward re-establishing one 
general base price for oil, the oil 
ministers will debate a master plan 
that would help conserve supplies by 
gradually lifting crude prices to the 
level of alternative energy sources.

How much the West will pay (or oil 
will partly  depend on OPEC’s 
anal^ is of the economic health of 
leading Western nations, the strength 
of the dollar, apd world inflation 
rates.

Committee Member Ben Rubin 
had discouraging words for the
Joyner proposal. He said the state 
law would not increase the town
housing stock but would guarantee 
profits to those selling their homes

under the program while raising the 
rents of redeveloped units. He ad

vocated bonding for new housing 
starts.

The Mayor’s Commission will
meet again May 20 to consider the 
committee’s report.

Contest
nearly
decided

By United Press International 
Landslide primary victories in 

three states Tuesday have propelled 
Jimmy Carter and Ronald Reagan to 
w ith in  200 d e le g a te s  of th e  
D e m o c ra tic  and R ep u b lican  
presidential nominations.

The president and the former 
California governor commanded at 
least 2-to-l margins in balloting in In
diana, Tennessee and North Carolina 
as the 1980 primary season moved 
into its final four weeks.

The challengers. Democratic Sen. 
Edward Kennedy and Republican 
George Bush, won the smallest 
primary of the day — the District of 
Columbia — but neither was giving 
up.

Bush, whose campaign manager 
said the former U.N. ambassador 
never entertained hope for Tuesday’s 
tests, said in advance he was in to 
stay.

Reagan’s reaction was controlled 
delight.

"Tonight I'm a little less cautious 
and a little more optimistic. It has 
been a tremendous day for our cam
paign. |I’m very happy.”

The results gave Carter nearly 89 
percent of the 1,666 delegates ne^ed 
for nomination and press secretary 
Jody Powell claimed the president 
lacks only 160 to lock it up. Reagan 
had 80 percent of the 998 delegates 
needed for the GOP nomination.

In terms of momentum, anything 
Carter and Reagan may have lokt in 
P ennsy lvan ia  and T exas was 
regained in the three states Tuesday.

Their vote percentages ranged 
from the mid-60s to the 70s, 
landslides by any standard. And for 
Reagan at least, the result in the 
nation's capital was no loss. He 
wasn’t even on the ballot.

The Democratic delegate totals: 
Tues Prev Total 

Carter 1611,2041,365 
Kennedy 626.765,738.5 
Needed to nominate: 1.666 
The Democratic total did not in

clude the Texas or Colorado caucus 
results earlier this week. Carter is 
expected to get well over 100 more 
delegates from them.

The Republican total: Tues Prev 
Total Reagan 108,695,803 

Bush 32.145.177 
Needed to nominate: 998

Individually. Tuesday's primaries 
looked like this:

Indiana: With 98 percent of the 
vote in. Carter had 396,911 or 67 per
cent and 53 delegates to Kennedy's 
191,882 or 33 percent and 27 
delegates. Reagan had 409.700 or 74 
percent and 54 delegates to Bush's 
90.355 or 16 percent and 0 delegates.

Tennessee: With 99 percent of the 
vote in. Carter had 218,588 or 75 per
cent and 44 delegates to Kennedy's 
52,915 or 18 percent and 11 delegates. 
Reagan had 140,237 or 74 percent and 
24 delegates to Bush's 33.909 or 18 
percent and 8 delegates.

North Carolina: With 99 percent of 
the vote in. Carter had 517.945 or 70 
p e rcen t and 56 d e leg a tes  to 
Kennedy's 130,849 or 18 percent and 
13 delegates. Reagan had 115.328 or 
67 percent and 30 delegates to Bush's 
37.114 or 21 percent and 10 delegates.

District of Columbia: With all the 
votes counted, Kennedy had 38.688 or 
62 percent and 11 delegates to 
Carter's 23.095 or 37 percent and 8 
delegates. Bush h.ad 4.849 or 66 per
cent; John Anderson 1.952 or 29 per
cent. Bush was leading in all 14 
delegate contests.
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Teen hijacks airliner
LISBON, Portugal (UPI) — An armed teen-ager 

hijacked a Portuguese airliner carrying 89 persons and 
forced the crew to fly across the Iberian Peninsula.

Rui Rodrigues, 16, surrendered to police in Lisbon 
today after being flown by the Air Portugal crew to 
Madrid. None of the 82 passengers or seven crew 
members was injured.

World leaders in Belgrade
BELGRADE, Yugosiavia (UPI) — Worid leaders have 

begun arriving in Beigrade for Thursday’s funeral of 
Josip Bros Tito.

There are indications many Yugoslavs, including 
government officials, are m ifM  that President Carter 
plans not to attend while Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev is coming.

Hostages second priority
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) — A leader of the Islamic
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For period ending 7 a.m . EST 5/8/80. During 
Wednesday night, showers will fall in the lower 
Mississippi Valley, while snow is likely over the northern 
area of Michigan. Clear to partly cloudy elsewhere.

Weather forecast
Becoming partly sunny by this afternoon. Highs around 

70, 21 C. Partly cloudy with chance of a few showers 
tonight. Lows 45 to 50. Thursday partly sunny windy with 
highs in the 60s. Probability of precipitation 60 percent 
today 40 percent tonight and 20 percent Thursday. 
Elasteriy winds 10 to 15 mph becoming southeasterly this 
afternoon, shifting to westerly 15 to 20 mph tonight and 
continuing Thursday.
Long Island Sound

Long Island Sound to Watch Hill, R.l. and Montauk 
Point, N.Y.t A Stationary front is south of the region 
today as a cold front approaches from the west. A cold 
front will move off the coast this evening. Southwesterly 
winds at 10 to 20 knots this afternoon, becoming westerly 
to northwesterly at 10 to 20 knots tonight and Thursday. 
Variable cloudiness today with scattered showers and 
thundershowers. Partly cloudy tonight and Thursday. 
Visibility 2 to 4 miles in showers and 1 mile o less in 
thundershowers, otherwise more than 5 m i^ .  Average 
wave heights increasing to 2 to 4 feet this aftem6on and 
tonight with little change Thursday.
Extended outlook

Extended outlook for New England Friday through 
Sunday:

Massachusettg, Rhode Island and Connecticut: 
Generally fair weather Friday through Sunday. Highs 
will be in the 50s on Friday but otherwise in the 60s. Over
night lows will be in the 40s.

Vermont: Partly cloudy through the period. Scattered 
showers mainly north continued cooi with highs 55 to 65. 
Lows 85 to 45.

Maine: Fair through the period except for a chance of 
showers extreme north Friday and Saturday. Highs in the 
50s with some iow 60s in the south by Sunday. Lows in the 
30s.

New Hampshire: Fair through the period. Highs in the 
50s except low 60s extreme south. Lows in the 30s.

The Almanac
By United Press Inlernalional

Today is Wednesday, May 7, the 128th day of 1980 with 
238 to follow.

The moon is in its last quarter.
The morning star is Mercury.
The evening stars are Mars, Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those bom on this date are under the sign of Taums.
English poet Robert Browning was bom May 7, 1812.
On this date in history:
In 1915,1,198 passengers -  124 of them Americans -  

were lost when a German U-boat sank the British liner 
“Lusitania” off the coast of Ireland.

In 1945, Nazi Germany surrendered on the 2,075th day 
of World War II.

In 1960, Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev said Fran
cis Gary Powers, U.S. pilot of a U-2 spy plane shot down 
over Russia on May 1, had confessed he was on an in-* 
lelligence mission for the CIA and would be put on trial in 
Moscow.

In 1976, many hundreds were reported dead or missing 
in the afterm ath  of an earthquake that struck 
northeastern Italy.

Lottery numbers
Numbers drawn Tuesday:
Connecticut 239
New Hampshire 9474
Rhode Island 7424
Massachusetts 2958

Revolutionary Council said today Iran’s Parliament will 
convene in six weeks but give only second priority to con
sidering the release of the 53 American captives.

Ayatollah Mohammad Beheshti, secretary of the 
Revolutionary Council, said the first order of blisiness of 
the Parliament will be a vote of confidence in a new 
government.

American bodies home
DOVER AIR FORCE BASE, Del. (UPI) -  The bodiek 

of eight servicemen who died in the ill-fated attempt to 
rescue U.S. hostages in Iran have arrived home.

A C-141 Starlifter touched down at Dover Air Force 
Base Tuesday evening with the bodies of the eight killed 
in an aircraft collision and fire on an Iranian desert April 
25.

Sons released unharmed
SALT LAKE CTTY (U PI) -  A man who held his three 

sons hostage for 30 hours released them unharmed. Kim 
Lehman, 28, had feared his estranged wife would take the

Peopletalk

Three more years
Johnny Carson struck his famed poses during his 

m o n o lo g u e , and  
acknow ledged hearty 
applause of the studio 
audience in Burbank, 
C alif., when he said 
Tuesday n igh t, "G o  
ahead and applaud all 
you want to. I'm  stuck 
for three more years. 
You may have heard I 
signed a new contract 
with NBC.”

NBC President Fred 
Silverman announced 
Tuesday that Carson 
had signed a new con
tract with the network 
and will remain as host 
of "The Tonight Show

Starring Johnny Carson.”
It-was a surprise, because Carson had indicated 

he wanted to leave the show when his current con
tract expires. But he apparently won some con
cessions: The new agreement calls for only four 
shows a week, and each will run just 60 minutes.

Legions of Midas
Unless you’re carrying an ID card from the Inter

nal Revenue Service, don’t ask pe<mle how much they 
earn. I t ’s taboo. It can result in flattened profiles, 
profane names and snubs on the party circuit.
But take heart — nosies now have a mentor. New 
York author David Harrop is coming out vrith a 
Facts on File book titled "A m erica’s Paychecks: 
Who Makes What.”

. Well ... O .J. Simpson grossed $800,()(I0 last year 
from TV commercials and acting, and qnly $1^,358 
playing football. Peter Falk got $333,000 per episode 
for "Columbo,” Mary Tyler Moore picked up over 
$2 million in the final season of her series, and Jack 
Anderson coins $250,000 a year with his United 
Features column.

How’s that for the read-it-and-dream set?

Jack of hearts
Jack Lemmon — in New York for the filming of 

"Tribute” — wasn’t even in the scene Tuesday, but 
he wouldn’t take a day Off. He sat in the audience at 
the Edison theater for three hours watching costars 
Robby Benson and Kim Cattrall go through their 
paces in front of the camera.

Lemmon spent nine months doing the stage ver
sion of "Tribute” right next door to the ^ iso n , 
where the long-running musical “Oh! Calcutta!” is 
playing, but he never got around to seeing it.

’Tue^ay he charmed “Calcutta” cast members 
Pamela ’Thorpe and Bara Kahn and promised to 

' take in their show sometime next week.

Quote of the day
Sen. Edward Kennedy, explaining why he was 

holding a leash with a stranger’s canine at the end 
of it Tuesday outside a District of Columbia 
Democratic primary polling place: “1 had to hold 
his dog to get his vote.”

Glimpses
Sheila Caan— Jam es Caan’s ex-wife — says the 

$2.5 million lawsuit she filed against him last week, 
charging he beat her up in Chicago, was “a mis
understanding,” and she’s withdrawn the action .. 
Roger Staubach, the quarterback who piloted the 
Dallas Cowboys to four Super Bowl games and two 
NFL Championships, will join CBS-TV as an analyst 
for Sunday football games ... Tony Bennett is win
ding up a sold-out six-concert South American tour 
that has grossed over $825,000 ... Liv Ullmann 
launched the cruise ship Norway ’Tuesday in O slo... ‘ 
Barry Manilow will join Dionne Warwick in a song 
and dance duo May 19 when ABC ’TV airs an hour- 
long special titled “ Barry Manilow — One Voice”
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Now* — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, or 
Steve Harry, executive editor. 643-2711.

Ctrculallon — If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service. 647-9946. Delivery 
should be made by 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a.m. Satur
day

To Advortlaa
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 

.calling 643-2718.
For information about display adver

tising. Call Tom Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To SubocrltM
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are $1.20 
weekly, $5.12 for one month, $15.35 for 
three months, $30.70 for six months, and 
$61.40 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Roport Nows
To report a news Item or story idea:

M anchester.........Alex Girelll, 643-2711
East Hartford............................: 643-2711
Glastonbury. . .  Dave Lavallee, 643-2711
Andover...........Donna Holland, 646-0375
Bolton...............Donna Holland, 6460375
Coventry ...............Mark Eller, 643-4063
Hebron Barbara Richmond, 643-2711 
South Windsor Judy Kuehnel, 6461364 
Vernon ..  .Barbara Richmond, 6462711

To report special news:
Business............ Alex Girelll, 6462711
Opinion.........Frank Burbank, 643-2711
F a m ily ...............Betty Ryder. 643-2711
Sports..................... Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

children away from him.
Lehman claimed throughout the ordeal he had a bomh 

strapped around his waist. When he surrendered 
Tuesday, the "homb” turned out to bc flashlight 
batteries.

Forest fire coMinues
MIO, Mich. (UPI) — Firefighters ’Tuesday contained a 

forest fire that Consumed 25,(X)0 acres of northeast 
Michigan woodlands.

The blaze was started deliberately Monday to bum off 
100 acres in the Huron-Manistee National Forest. I t  was 
whipped out of control by shifting winds.

Feds begin taking charge
K E Y  WEST, Fla. (U PI) — Under orders from Presi

dent Carter, the federal government today began taking 
charge of the multitude of problems caused by the still
growing Cuban refugee ferrying operation.

’The flood of arrivals showed no signs of abating 
’Tuesday. The number of Cubans arriving on American

soil in a sing 
sea-shuttle 1 
000.

In all ’Tuesday, 65 boats brought in about 4,500 refugees 
and 28 returned to Key West fro h  Cuba’s Mariel harbor 
empty. Federal officials said 20,096 Cubans had left their 
homeland for this country, arriving in 450 boats. Another 
251 boats arrived empty.

Pope reaffirms stand
NAIROBI, Kenya (tlP I) — Pope John Paul n  reaf

firmed the church’s stand against abortion in an outdoor 
mass today before 300,000 people in Kenya, a nation with 
one of the highest birth rates in the world.

The pope emphasized the church’s position that life 
begins at conception and the family has a sacred duty to 
uphold that belief.

“It is the Christian family that most simply and 
profoundly promotes the dignity and worth of human life 
from the moment of conception,” the pope told the con
gregation that began moving into Nairobi’s Uhuru Park 
four hours before the mass started.

Firefighters file lawsuit 
against woman member

MIDDLEBURV ( U P I ) -  Patti Ann 
Savage contends that her 6-year bat
tle to join the town’s volunteer Fire 
Department represents a clear-cut 
case of sex discrimination.

But others on the department's 75- 
member roster say it’s just a case of 
not wanting to be told by the federal 
government to add the finance of a 
dismissed firefighter to their ranks. 

'' Ms . Savage officially became a 
firefighter at a minute past midnight 
Tuesday, as her fellow firefighters 
put aside plans for a mass resigna
tion in favor of a lawsuit to keep the 
young woman from fighting her first 
fire

“They claim they are n^t dis
criminating and I couldn’t agree with 
them m ore,” said F irst Selectman 
William P . Longo. “We have more 
women on our department than any 
other defiartment in the United 
States. They have seven women on 
the department. That’s their bone of 
contention.”

Longo and other members of the 
town’s governing Board of ̂ lectm en 
last month o r d c ^  the Fire Depart
ment to put Ms. Savage on the roster 
after she filed a complaint with the

federal Office of Revenue Sharing.
After that order, as many as 90 per

cent of the 76member department 
reportedly had been planning to 
resign. B u t' they apparently aban
don^ that strategy in favor of their 
suit.

“I have not personally been told by 
any of them that they will resign,” 
said Longo, who had received no 
resignations as of Tuesday afternoon. 
“ I ’ m n o t e x p e c t in g  m a s s  
resignations.”

The firefighters’ suit pending in 
Bridgeport’s U.S. District Court con
tends the department was denied due 
process since it didn’t get a hearing 
on the discrimination charge.

A hearing has been set for May 19 
, by U.S. District Court Judge T.F . 

Gilroy Daly, but for the time being 
Ms. Savage will remain on the roster.

“Yes, she is a volunteer as of 
12:01,” Longo said. “She’ll have to 
wait until she’s issued all her equip
ment as with anybody else, but she’s 
officially on the roster.”

Ms. Savage was fir s t  denied 
membership in the department in 
1974 and again in 1975. Town officials 
and the M e ra l government agreed 
that rejection was based on a depart

ment rule barring women members.
But she applied again in 197? and 

served an apprenticeship only to 
have her application for membership 
rejected again — with firefighters in
stead citing her personal ties to 
former Fire Lt. Robert Janusaitis as 
the reason.

Janusaitis was dismissed from the 
department in 1977 after a bitter dis
pute over financial records. The dis
missal was upheld last year by the 
2nd U.S. circuit Court of Appeals in 
New York.

Longo sa id  th e  d e p a rtm e n t 
believ^  it had rectified the first two 
denials and properly “ knocked 
down” Ms. Savage’s third applica
tion because of her association with 
Janusaitis.

"Some of their position at this 
point is that they still feel the federal 
government doesn’t have the right to 
dictate,” he said.

The dispute also has taXen a new 
turn, with the department claiming it 
has the sole right to determine who 
can join. But selectman claim a 1941 
ordinance establishing the F ire 
Department gives them, not the 
firefighters, power to administer the 
department.

Sub may return to state
G R 6 t ON (U PI) -  They haven’t 

won yet, but proponents of a bid to 
retire the world’s first nuclear sub
m arine where it was built and 
berthed say they have momentum 
with a congressional vote to return 
the USS Nautilus to Groton.

A subcom m ittee of the House 
Armed Services Committee Tuesday 
reversed the U.S. Navy’s plans to 
retire the submarine in Washington, 
voting instead to allocate $1.93 
million for a southeastern Connec
ticut berth.

“We have a lot more work to do, 
but the momentum is on our side 
now,” said Rep. Christopher Dodd, 
D-Conn., author of the move to Strike 
$2.6 million for construction of a 
berth at the Washington Navy Yard.

“Despite the efforts of the Navy 
and the administration, I was able to 
convince the subcommittee of the 
logic of returning the Nautilus to her 
home in Connecticut,” he said. “I am 
confident that other members of 
Congress will see the wisdom of that 
decision.”

’The 3,200-ton Nautilus is now at 
M are Island , C a lif., where its

nuclear reactor is being tom down. 
Related work probably won’t be 
finished until the middle of 1981, 
after which the submarine will be 
towed back east.

A decision on the retirement site 
still faces votes in the full House 
Armed Services and Appropriations 
co m m ittees, but the leader of 
Connecticut’s ‘ pitch for the historic 
sub also saw Tuesday’s vote as a 
good sign.

“ I think it’s wonderful that the 
state of (Connecticut now has a lot 
better opportunity than we had 
before,” said Frank Scheetz, presi
d ent o f G ro to n ’s S u b m a rin e  
Memorial Association. “ I think we 
still have a ways to go. The battle is 
far from being over.”

He also praised the vote as a fiscal
ly sound move by the subcommittee. 
The state and south-eastern Connec
ticut businesses have pledged $770,- 
000 for construction of a berth.

Scheetz, who had received en
dorsements from the governors of 36 
states and two U.S. protectorates in 
his campaign, had offered to berth 
the submarine at the Submarine

Memorial Association's facility.
Already housed at the waterfront 

marina is the USS Croaker, a conven
tional submarine which draws an es
timated 90,000 visitors annually.

“I ’m saying bring it to the Sub
marine Memorial Association. We 
have a dock and are ready to 
accept,” he said.

However, the Ndvy wants to main
tain physical control of the sub
marine for a number of reasons, 
mainly security, and plans to keep a 
22-member honor crew aboard the 
ship.

Parts of the $55-mllllon Nautilus 
are still classified which leaves the 
most likely Connecticut site for its 
retirement as the U.S. naval Sub
marine Base on the Thames River.

The Nautilus was launched from the 
E lectric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics in Groton on Jan. 21,1954.

It became the first ship to blaze a 
trail across the top of the world when 
it crossed the geographical North 
Pole in 1957, opening the Arctic to 
eventual two-way traffic.

Workers stage sick-out
HADDAM (U.PI) -  About 250 con

struction workers contracted for 
refueling at the Connecticut Yankee 
nuclear power plant have staged a 
sick-out, the second job action this 
w e e k  in v o lv in g  c o n t r a c .t e d  
employees at state nuclear plants.

A sp okesm an fo r  N o rtheast 
Utilities, which operates the shut
down plant, said ithe workers called 
in sick Tuesday, demanding the right 
to take showers when they wanted 
and a g r e a te r  a v a ila b ility  of 
respirators.

l i ie  sick-out included laborers, 
electricians and other construction 
workers employed by C.N. Flagg of 
Meriden and.Stone and Webster of 
Boston.

On Monday se c u rity  guards 
working for a private contractor 
staged a 26hour sick-out at the 
Millstone I and II  plants in Water
ford, requiring Northeast employees 
and supervisory personnel from In
terstate Security to guard the plant.

The guards said they took the ac
tion after Interstate had requested 
changes in their current contract.

Representatives of the workers at 
Connecticut Yankee and two private 
contractors working on the annual 
refueling project met to discuss the 
demands Tuesday. Details of the 
meetings were scheduled to be 
presented to the workers today.

The workers asked for the right to 
take showers when they wanted and 
that respirators, which filter the air

a w o rk er b r e a th e s , be m ade 
available on demand.

N ortheast spokesm an R obert 
Winkler said the utility wasn’t direct
ly involved in the dispute, since the 
workers — about a quarter of the 
total refueling workforce — were 
employed by the private contractors.

“We’re  not really involved in the 
meetings. We own the plant and we 
contract so the workers work for 
them,” he sa^d. But he dismissed the' 
demands as unnecessary.

“Basically our position is that we 
don't have that many showers 
available,” Winkler said. “Tluit’s 
sort of a luxury. They want to take a 
shower when they’re working and get 
paid for it. We can’t afford that.” 

Winkler said any worker who 
needed to shower because of con
tamination was “not only allowed to.

b u t r e q u i r e d , ’ ’ by f e d e r a l  
regulations. He said the sam e 
applied to the use of respirators.

“ Basically you just can’t make 
them optionally available when you 
don’t need them. It ’s like providing a 
life raft on a boat in dry dock,” he 
said.

Winkler said both questions had 
been reviewed by the federal Oc
cupational Safety and Health Ad
m in istra tio n  and the N u clear 
Regulatory Commission which found 
Northeast’s policies sufficient.

He said the utility had developed a 
“ f i n e  p r o g r a m ’ ’ f o r  use  of  
respirators after being fined by the 
NRC for problems during the last 
refueling at the 570-megawatt plant.

“We’d be open to fines and who 
knows what if we didn’t provide them 
when they’re needed.” he said.

Cops end ticketing blitz
FA IR FIELD  (U PI) -  Local union 

police officerf have called off a 
week-long ticketing blitz of town- 
owned and com m erical vehicles 
carried out to draw attention to their 
stalled contract talks.
' The 55-member union ended the 
protest following a 5tk-hour meeting 
'Diesday with F irst Selectman John 
Sullivan. Union officials described 
the conference as “unproductive.” 

Officer William Krafick, president 
of Local 530 of the International

Brotherhood of Police Officers, said 
the union would instead seek to have 
the dispute submitted to binding ar
bitration.

Since the ticketing blitz began at 
midnight last Tuesday, police handed 
475 traffic summonses compared to a 
usual daily toUl of 10 to 12, he said.

Krafick said the union filed papers 
with the state for binding arbitration, 
but no d ate  had been se t for 
proce^ings on the request.
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Computer expenses centralized
By MARTIN KEARNS

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER -  Next year’s town 

budget will centralize most computer 
expenses under the Data Processing 
Center; it will also be the first the town’s 
share of data costs has surpassed that of 
the Board of Education, according to Paul 
Juttner,. data Processing director.

Computer costs are now split between 
the data cen ter and various town 
departments. Juttner said the move would 
make it possible for him to work with 
technical contracts other departments are 
less familiar with.

Under current budgeting procedures 
each department pays for its own ter
minals and supporting equipment. After 
July 1 (if the budget is approved as sub
mitted) the data center will assume most 
computer-related charges.

One risk from the new arrangement, is 
that any cut in the data center’s budget 
would affect other departments.

But Juttner told members of the Data

Processing Advisory Committee Monday 
that first-year costs of purchasing new 
equipment would still be figured into the 
budgets of departments receiving new 
computers. Chairman Dudley Henderson 
said this stipulation would require each 
department to justify  its equipment 
requests.

The town and the Board of Education 
contribute the vast majority of funds to 
data expenses. The Board of Education 
has in the past paid more than the town, 
Juttner said this budget is the first in 
which the town’s costs exceed the board’s.

The board will pay about $86,340 and the 
town about $105,697 this year, Juttner 
said. Town schools use the computer 
system for everything from Payrolls to in
ventories and grades. Juttner also reports 
town departments are interested in expan
ding their computer services.

And Blaine Miller, vice principal of 
Manchester High School in charge of the 
school system’s data processing, told the 
committee that school Superintendent Dr. 
Jam es Kennedy is not a computer ad-

Directors OK 
cop contract

MANCHESTER — A new police union contract, 
calling for wage increases of 8 percent for each of the 
next two years, was approved last night by the Board of 
Directors.

The two-year contract was approved unanimously with 
no discussion, as the board suspended the rules to con
sider the item.

The town, represented by Steven Werbner, personnel 
director, and the Manchester Police Union, I/x;al 1495, 
agreed to the contract late in April, two months before 
the June 30 expiration date of the present contract.

The package will cost $109,504 in the first year, and 
$118,264 in the second. The salary range for patrolmen 
will rise from $13,888 - $16,780 to $14,999 - $18,122 this 
year. Detectives’ pay increases from $17,418 to $18,881.

The wage increases has been termed satisfactory by 
Sgt. Russell Holyfield, the local's president, and last 
night Robert Weiss, town manager, also noted he was 
pleased with the agreement.

Weiss had inciuded 7 percent wage increases in his 
recommended budget; the difference between that 
amount and the 8 percent contract is about $14,000, which 
will be allocated from the contingency account.

The new contract also increases the time span 
between age step increases by six' months.

Under the present contract officers are hired at step 
one, and after six months move to step two. The new 
agreement will have an employee promoted to step two 
after one year, step three after two years, and step four 
after three years, and step five after four years.

The new contract also includes a provision that the 
results of medical examinations will not be released to 
the town. ’I^e examinations are required before begin
ning empioyment and every two years after that.

Although the exam results were not routinely released 
to the town, this was not stated in the contract. Under the 
new contract the physician simply notifies the town that 
the examinatioiThas been given.

State law requires towns to pay disability benefits to 
policemen who quit because of heart disease or hyperten
sion.

The contract expires in June 1982.

Watkins soiys 
race success

MANCHESTER — Lee Watkins, coordinator of the 
fourth annual Hockanum River Canoe Race issued his 
report on the April 13 race to the Hockanum River Linear 
Park Committee at its monthly meeting Tuesday night at 
Town Hall.

Watkins said the race was an overwhelming success, 
teliing the committee 108 canoes started, with 96 
finishing and four canoes getting “busted up,” according 
to Watkins, who supervised the 6.5 mile white water 
course.

“We were fortunate,” Watkins told the committee, 
"the water was high and it saved a lot of inexperienced 

canoeists. We had just two injuries; one guy jammed a 
thumb and an experienced woman canoeist cut her head 
when she got up a little too soon going under a bridge. She 
cut her head pretty badly.”

Watkins present^ a proposed autumn race to the com
mittee for its ideas, saying the siow fail canoe racing 
scheduie in New Engiand coupled with extensive interest 
would result in another successful race. He said he had 
contacted the Savings Bank of Manchester which spon
sored 160 award plaques at $5 each last month to see if the 
bank would be interested in backing the race in October. 
He was waiting for a reply, he said.

An estimated 100 contestants and other interested par
ties will meet June 3 at Center Church for a slide show 
presentation of the race and a photo contest. Watkins in
vited entries in the photography contest which is for 
amateurs only and offers a $50 first prize.

In other committee business, chairman Douglas Smith 
said he and other members were carefully monitoring 
construction in the Demming Street area near the river. 
He explained that a portion of the river would he rerouted 
behind the Acadia Restaurant to allow for expansion of I- 
86. Smith expressed concern for erosion and said the 
"town has been dragging its feet” on a proposed barrier 
to block a dirt road leading to the river near Oakland 
Commons.

Smith showed the committee members a certificate of 
appreciation which will be awarded to the Ernest Reed 
Construction Co. for its work in grading and bulldozing a 
new park area off New State Road.

The committee’s first annual picnic will meet at the 
North School Street parking lot at Union Pond May 18 for 
a short walk to the picnic site, walks coordinator 
Marjorie McMenemy said. The walk will leave at 1 p.m. 
and no alcoholic beverages or fires will be permitted.

Sale deadline passes; 
cafe probe reopens

MANCHESTER —The suspended investigation by the 
State Liquor Control Commission of the Brass Hammer 
Cafe was reopened Tuesday after the cafe failed to meet 
its promised sale deadline. May 1.

The Charter Oak Street establishment’s owners, Cur
tiss and Ellen Heinz of Glastonbury, who have been fined 
over $700 for allowing “exotic dancers” at the cafe to 
expose themselves during performances, agreed to sell 
the cafe but have been unable to do so. A recent deal fell 
through, so the commission is reopening its Investigation 
of obscenity charges filed by Manchester police in 
September

Police have charged a number of dancers at the bar in 
recent weeks with public indecency, but there have been 
no charges against the Heinz’s.

vocate and that he “doesn’t tuWd the 
whole (computer) picture.”  i

As an example Miller pointed to the 
capital replacem ent fund. A certain, 
percentage of the budgets of those using 
deepartments computers is placed in 
reserve to pay for new equipment. Miller 
said the process should be explained to 
Kennedy. When the advisory comtnittee 
was formed it was agreed that both Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss and Kennedy 
would meet with the committee to review 
data activities. The committee agreed the 
two should be briefed.

Henderson said, “ Anyone who is run
ning a computer system  and gets a 
blanket cost has a legitimate gripe.” He 
suggested the town data center begin job 
accounting procedures to identify specific 
computer uses and costs. In so doing 
departments could figure their use of town 
data services.

“Some sort of accounting has got to be 
out there in the open,” Henderson said. . 
‘ Later this month the committee will 
orient the town Board of DirectorU to data

systems used in the d »  to day operation 
of town govermneht. T w  committee has 
been preparing for the last few months a 
slide presentation for the directors.

Fendell fete slated
MANCHESTER — Norman Fendell, 

founder and director of the Regional Oc
cupational Training Center, will be the 
guest of honor at a  farewell open house 
June 8.

Fendell had announced bis intention to 
retire this year. He intends to move to 
Israel and take a  position with that 
nation’s Ministry of Education.

The open house will be held at the 
center, 665 Wetherell St., from 2:30 to 5 
p.m. J .
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^Editorial
Inflation fight costs more

President Carter’s agency 
designed to fight inflation 
will cost three tinnes as much 
next year as it did this year.

At a tim e when it is 
generally conceded that 
government spending is most 
responsible for inflation, the 
Carter administration, which 
vow ed to  re d u c e  
bureaucracy, is adding some 
400 new government workers 
to the Council On Wage and 
Price Stability.

The council’s budget is 
going from |8.4 million to $25 
million in one year.

At a time when Americans 
are being asked to sacrifice, 
stretch their dollars, not use 
credit cards and lead lives of 
great frugality, we can’t un-

Letters

derstand the nerve of the 
C arter adm inistration to 
even propose such an in
crease.

It brings home the point 
t h a t  w h ile  in d iv id u a l  
Americans and businesses 
are asked to sacrifice, the 
government continues its 
long-standing and generally 
discredited policy of spen
ding more money it doesn’t 
have.

The spending spree isn’t 
just confined to the federal 
governm ent. S ta tes and 
municipalities aren’t much 
better, including Manchester 
where it appears a new 
Human Services Department 
will add to the taxpayers’ 
burden doing a job that could

and should be done by the 
town manager.

It appears that the Carter 
ad m in is tra tio n  is doing 
everything it can to get infla
tion out of the control of 
government.

Unfortunately the moves 
seem designed to get the 
economy out of government 
control on a downward spiral.

For example, administra
tion o ffic ia ls  generally  
expressed surprise when last 
m o n th ’s unem ploym en t 
figure topped 7 percent, the 
figure they had anticipated 
the nation would reach near 
year’s end.

Tight money has resulted 
in disasters for the housing 
and auto industries where the
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ripple effect is the greatest.
"ITie downward force of the 

marketplace may well have 
gained enough momentum 
that government could not 
stop it even if the govern
ment constraints that have 
caused the recession wero 
lifted immediately.

Many have called for the 
government to stop con
trolling the economy. But 
those who have made the call 
meant for government to stop 
printing money to pay for all 
these federal programs and

Sttvan Harry, Exacutiva Editor 
Frank A. Burbank. Managing Editor ' 
Harold E. Turkington. Editor Emarltua

let the dollar return to a 
barometer of actual worth.

Nobody, including the 
Carter administration in
tended for the government to 
c e a s e  c o n t r o l l i n g  t he  
e c o n o m y  a n d  l e t  t h e  
prevailing market carry it 
downward.

The recent tripling of the 
anti-inflation agency budget 
proves the government still 
has failed to recognize the 
fact inflation will only come 
under control when runaway 
government spending ceases.

Jaycees thanked
To the editor:

A million thanks to ail the Jaycees, 
the buddies and participants of the 
Manchester Special Olympics which 
was held Saturday.

Everyone who was in attendance 
was fantastic. The company was 
exceptional and the lunch was great.

Each event was more exciting than 
the previous one. Throughout the day 
of competition there were absolutely 
no frowns of disappointment. All par
ticipants had a smile and cheers for 
the winners. They made it so obvious 
there were no losers in sight.

The special T-shirt, decorated with

ribbons and medals will always be 
treasured.

Someone thanked me for bringing 
my child to brighten their day and I 
truly believe the statement was 
sincere. Imagine, now that’s what I 
call a mutual admiration society.

After wiping the stardust from his 
eyes, I put to bed a very proud, happy 
and tired little boy. You will never 
know the pleasure I received from 

.sharing my son, Shawn, and his love 
on this joyous occasion.

Jo Adams,
A thankful parent.

Quotes
“It wasn’t a matter of retaliation. 

It’s simply a matter of withdrawing 
entirely from Ivan’s playground.’’

— Red Smith, sports writer, on 
his hacking of an American 
boycott of the Moscow Summer 
Olympics in response to the Soviet 
i n v a s i o n  of  A f g h a n i s t a n .  
(Panorama)

“ We feel we would be an in- 
tergalactic smash, especially with 
our renditions of ‘How High the 
Moon,’ ‘Halfway to the S tars,’ 
‘Haven, Hell or Houston’ and ‘Star
dust.’ The group has no bad habits, 
eats little and only requires one 15 
minute •'reak every hour.”

— ZZ L p a  rock band, offering 
its services to NASA as the lounge 
group on flights of the U.S. space 
shuttle.

“Batyr doesn’t like to give inter
views.”

— A Soviet correspondent of the 
Moscow daily Komsomolskaya 
Pravda, joking about a 10-year.old 
elephant at the Karaganda Zoo. 
The writer was unable to verify the 
zoo's claim that the animal ran 
talk.'

“I look enough like a hooker to do 
it. Not that I am one ... but I always 
wanted to look like that, with out
rageous makeup, hair, tight clothes, 
pointed toes, spiked heels and all 
those things you can’t really get 
awgy.'with.”

-“'Dolly Parton, country singer, 
referring to her role as the madam 
in the upcoming film version of 
“The Best Little Whorehouse in 
Texas.’’ (lis)

The Herald in Washington

Carter keeps campaign ^manageable^
By LEE RODERICK

President Carter says he plans to 
leave the Rose Garden to campaign, 
now that the nation’s affairs are 
“manageable.

In realty, those affairs, ranging 
from Iran to inflation rarely have 
been in such disarray. But Carter’s 
imminent departure from his self- 
imposed six-month isolation raises 
another intriguing 
quesion: How has 
he been able to 
d e f e a t  Ted 
Kennedy in all 
those primaries 
w ith o u t e v e r  
leaving 
Washington?

A key answer is that he has sent an 
army of surrogates storming the 
country in his place. And the leading 
surrogate has been neither Rosalynn 
Carter nor Walter Mondale, but the 
bottomless purse furnished by John 
Q. Citizen. ’

Jack Watson, C arter’s special 
liaison with state and local 
governments, set the theme last 
November in a speech to the National 
League of Cities, meeting in Las 
Vegas:

“When all things are considered, 
and everything else is equal, and it’s 
a matter of discretion, one way or 
the other, the president will move in 
favor of his friends.”

Indeed he will.
On Feb. 19, Rupert Murdoch, 

publisher of New York City’s only 
afternoon newspaper, the New York 
Post, asked the federal Export- 
Import Bank to approve a loan of 
several hundred million dollars so 
that an airline he owns could 
purchase Boeing aircraft.

Murdoch was very specific on the 
terms he wanted from the bank, 
which is headed by Carter’s fellow 
Georgian. John Moore. The loan was 
to be approved in 18 days at 8 percent 
interest—despite on Eximbank 
Director’s objection that it would be 
competitive at 9 percent and every 
quarter percent below that equaled a 
$6.6 million cash subsidy to Murdoch.

Murdoch had lunch with Carter 
that afternoon. Three days later, on 
Feb. 22, the Post endorsed Carter for 
the upcoming New York primary 
election. And six days after that, 
over the initial objections of both the 
Treasury Department and Federal 
Reserve, a $290 million loan package 
of U.S. taxpayer funds-at the 8 per
cent interest rate demanded by Mur
doch—was approved.

While the Murdoch loan has raised 
eyebrows in the capital, it was 
probably one of the less expensive 
examples of campaign-related larges 
from the C arte r team . O ther 
presidents of both parties before 
Carter have used the power of the

federal purse strings to enhance their 
re-election bids. But seldom has the 
effort been as blatant or thorough.

Item: New Hampshire, traditional
ly the nation’s first primary election 
state, received more than $45 million 
to state and local governmetital 
agencies in January—the month 
before the crucial primary. This 
compared with $11.4 million in 
November and $10.2 million in 
December.

Item : Governmental units in 
Maine received $75 million in 
January from Washington, compared 
to $15 million in November and $23 
million in December. Democrats 
there proceeded to go for Carter in 
their Feb. 10 caucuses.

Item: On October 31, the mayor of 
East St. Louis, 111., Carl Officer, en
dorsed Carter. Carter sent Watson 
there for the occasion, taking with 
him a few goodies: $7.8 million for a 
federal courthouse that had been 
delayed for three years; a $100,000 
economic planning grant for Blast St. 
Louis and several adjacent cities and 
the regaining of some local control 
over a federal jobs program  
following earlier charges of mis
management.

Item: Democratic Mayor Coleman 
Young of Detroit threatened to not 
campaign for Carter last year until 
the administration, on Sept. 24, 
agreed to refund dto city jobs. From

Septem ber through November, 
Detroit also received new awards of 
d isc re tio n ary  federa l funding 
totaling $22 million, and the promise 
of $600 million more in October, 
Young hit the campign trail for 
Carter in Florida.

Such uses of taxpayer funds by the 
White House resulted in a lawsuit by 
leading supporters of Sen. Kennedy 
earlier this year. Two lower courts 
dismissed the complaint, however, 
and the Supreme Court has just done 
the same.

In thejr petition to the
Supreme Court, the plaintiffs, led by 
the president of the International 
Assocaition of Machinists, William 
W. Winpisinger, said if the courts 
don’t stop Carter’s tactics, it “will 
assure to the incumbency for all the 
time that they may raid the federal 
treasu ry  to buy, and m arshal 
brigades of federal officials to sup
port, their own renomination and re- 
election.”
* Nor surprisingly, the Supreme 
Court wasn’t about to tackle such a 
sticky issue, leaving Carter’s cam
paign with an open check on the U.S. 
Treasury.

Additional millions if not billions of 
dollars no doubt will continue to flow 
to the more than 20 states yet to held 
primary elections this year.

Little wonder so many Americans 
are disillusioned with the entire lec
tion process.

Was hington-Merry-Go-Round

n M u g n t s ^
Sin-Chapter 2 -

Yesterday I pointed out that nnany 
people nowadays deny the reality of 
sin. They go on eating and drinking 
and trying to be merry with no 
regard to temporal or eternal con
sequences.

But there is a minority of folks who 
suffer from chronic guilt both real 
and im ag ined . A w areness of 
sin—fault, blame, weakness—has Im
mobilized them. Some of this guilt is 
false. It is laid on us by parents, 
relatives, preachers, even adver
tisers.

Since sin can cause trouble, we are 
likely to suppose that whatever trou
ble befalls us Is the result of our own 
sin. Jesus’ disciples, seeing a blind 
man beside the road, said, “Who 
sinned, this man or his parents?” 
Jesus said none of them had sinned.

But there is real guilt. Unfor
tunately, too many people who are 
guilty love to wallow in it; to wring 
their hands and say, “Woe is me!” 
Guilt feelings are God-given, not to 
stymie us but to re-direct our ways. 
The word “Satan” means “accuser” 
and it is he who wants to convince us 
that we are no good (see the book of 
Job).

Theologians define sin in many 
ways: rebellion, disobedience, 
“missing the mark.” Let me suggest 
that sin is dumb! Jesus rarely said 
“’Thou sinner!” but he often said 
“Thou fool!”

An answer to sin: tomorrow.
The Rev. Bob Tallent,
Pastor,
First Baptist Church of Tolland

Vance resignation: insight on one gentleman^s disagreement
By JACK An d e r s o n  The t im in g  of V a n c e ’s 

WASHINGTON — F o rm e r  resignation—submitted before the 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance ap- rescue fiasco but announced after its 
parently came to the reluctant c«fl!\jailure-has lent a sour-grapes taint 
elusion that the American hostages to his departure from the Carter
in Tehran would never be released so 
long as Jimmy Carter is in the White 
House.

Although Vance is too much of a 
gentleman to spell out his “disagree
m en t in p rin - 
c i p l e ”  w ith
Carter, I have ob
tained a secret in
telligence 
analysis prepared 
by Vance’s subor
dinates that
d e ta i l s  h i s ____________
reasons for opposing not-pniy the ill 
fated rescue attempt, but virtually 
every step Carter has taken since the 
hostages were seized last November.

Cabinet. But his views were known to 
the president a week before the 
rescue mission, and were unanimous
ly supported hy the U.S. diplomatic 
community.

Reflecting Vance’s position, the 
secret intelligence document states 
that “ the focus of American policy 
should be to restore rationality to 
Iran.”

The analysis noted that Iranjans 
are genuinely suspicious that the 
United States intends to restore the 

, ousted shah to power. It also warned 
that economic sanctions and other 
U.S. actions that cause hardship to 
the Iranian people will undoubtedly 
“strengthen the determination to

hold the hostages indefinitely and in
crease the prestige of religious 
radicals, whose strength is martyr
dom.

W hile V ance m e tic u lo u s ly  
observed the diplomatic niceties in 
his letter of resignation—and the 
president did likewise in his letter of 
a c c e p ta n c e ,  s ig n e d  “ Y our 
friend”—the secret document shows 
that Vance’s private opinion struck 
tellingly at the White House hantjling 
of the Iranian crisis.

Vance believed that it was Carter 
and his political advisers, with their 
Rose Garden strategy, who gave 
Ayatollah Khomeini the idea that he 
had something of inestimable value 
in a hard-line stance on the hostages 
during an election comapaign.

By inflating the hostage crisis to 
the paramount issue in America 
policy-and in his reelection cam

paign— Carter has succeeded in 
lionizing Khomeini as the conqueror 
of the “American devil,” Vance 
feels. Further pressure from the 
United States will serve only to unite 
Iran even more behind Khomeini, the 
former secretary of state was con
vinced.

Pressure from the United States, 
the secret document pointed Ait, 
relieves Khomeini from the impossi
ble task of dealing with Iran’s inter
nal problems. Without the convenient 
U.S. scapegoat, the ayatollah would 
eventually be forced to release the 
hostages under pressure from other 
Moslem nations, Vance suggested.

Far from being “soft” on Iran, 
VaAce saw Carter’s supposedly hard 
line as a policy that would be self- 
defeating in its attempts to resolve 
the hostage crisis. So he quit.

DIVIDED DEMOCRATS;
President Carter’s campaign aides 
boast that rival Ted Kennedy is 
beaten, that the m athem atical 
obstacle is too great for him to over
come, that they can now write him 
off. But they may be whistling past 
the graveyard.

'The senator is furious at Carter for 
the personal slander that was 
directed against him during the 
P e n n sy lv a n ia  p r im a ry . The 
p re s id e n t’s p u b lic is t, G era ld  
Rafshoon, aired a series of ugly, anti- 
Kennedy com m ercials in Penn
sylvania. Now Kennedy has blood in 
his eye.

He will go into the Democratic con
vention with a formidable bloc of 
delegates. By convention time, he 
expects the economy to be in a 
tallspin. His strongest issue has been

that Carter is mismanaging the 
economy. ’Therefore, he may attempt 
a backroom ra id  on C a rte r’s 
delegates, pleading that Carter can’t 
win.

Carter and Company are mistaken 
if they think they can ignore Ted 
Kennedy.

WARNING FROM 
MOSCOW: Secret intelligence

reports from Moscow warn that the 
Soviets will intervene if Iran is 
threatened by U.S. military action. 
The K rem lin  would view an 
American attack upon Iran with the 
same alarm that the White House 
would regard a Soviet attack upon 
Mexico, the reports suggest.

Accordingly, the Soviets have 
beefed up their forces on Iran’s 
northern border.

P e n n ^  opening 
delayed again

MANCHESTER — ‘The opening of the J.C. Penney 
distribution center in Buckland Industrial Park has 
been delayed another year.

Last night Robert Weiss, town manager, informed 
the Board of Directors that the corporation decided 
upon the delay, because of the economy’s downward 
spiral.

Weiss said the opening of the $20-million warehouse 
is now scheduled for 1982, about a year later than was 
anticipated.

The delay in opening is the second since construction 
began in 1978. Last year the opening date was set back 
to fall of 1981.

At that time company spokesmen attributed that 
setback to litgation pending to stop construction of the 
46-acre building.

’The opening of the regional distribution center will 
provide jobs for about 2,000 persons, and will increase 
the tax roles.

Presently J.C. Penney holds the second position in 
the top ten taxpayer’s list with a $8.7 million assess
ment. The first is Hartford Electric Light Co. at $10 
million.

Senior Citizens

Open house 
big success

By WALLY FORTIN 
Hi Gang! Well, Open 

House-Dedication was a 
real super success, es
pecially with so many peo
ple taking the tour.

We fig u re  th a t  we 
ushered about 1,000 people 
through the building and 
more than 600 stayed for 
the dedication.

Like every big occasion, 
things don’t always go off 
100 percent, and, because 
we are far from perfect, 
we made a few goob. I had 
asked the men to try to 
reach all of the men who 
worked at the school from 
time to time for them to 
try to be at the dedication 
because I felt they all 
richly deserved to be 
recognized. Well, we mis
sed some men, and a few 
were in the audience but 
didn’t come forward when 
asked. I mentioned that for 
all the men who worked, 
and I did not pick out any 
few or in fact Only men
tioned a couple of names of 
the men who served as 
foremen.

A couple of people I did 
really forget and it was 
purely my fault and I 
apologize to them because 
they played a big part In. 
rouiKling up and sorting out 
a lot of the donated fur
niture and also helped in 
many ways, (jierry ^ w le r  
and Ernie Dowd. Well, 
maybe I’ve missed a few 
now and If so again I 
apologize.

Now we are into our Big 
Week and I guess I goofed 
again because we put all 
our programs too close 
together. First our big 
Vareity Show, then Open 
House and ending with Big 
Week.

Oh well, so far we are 
managing to hold on and 
have a couple more days to 
go.

Tomorrow by the way, is 
the day for our trip to the 
dog track and everyone 
must be here by 10:30 a.m. 
the latest as the buses will 
be leaving soon after.

While on trips we remind 
you fo lk s  go ing  to 
Wildwood on the first week 
to bring in the remaining 
money as soon as possible.

B ack  to  T h u rsd a y  
(tomorrow) our building 
will be open but we will not 
h av e  any  o rg a n iz e d  
programs and we will not 
be serving any meals.

;  However, if any of the
J bridge players would like 

to stop in and play during 
the afternoon they are 
welcome to do so.

Action here starts with 
our last Friday afternoon 
setback games. We had 40 
players and the winners 
were: Mabel Loomis, 131; 
Mary Nackowskl, 123; Bill 
Brown, 122; Edith O’Brien, 
122; Helen Silver, 119; 
Floyd Post, 118; Andy 
Noske, 116; Arthur Bouf- 
f a r d ,  115; A rch ie  
Houghtallng, 114; Ada 
Rojas, 112; Felix Jesanis, 
112.

Next came Monday mor
ning and we had our annual 
golf tourney at Red Rock 
and the re s u lts  w ere 
winners of the Arizona 
Scramble; Tom Irvine, 
Wen Johnson and Charlie 
Tarplnlan with a 37.

Also In the afternoon it 
was pinochle time and we

Top priority wanted 
for use of Bennet
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MANCHESTER -T h e  Manchester 
Housing Authority wants to inkure its 
name tops the list of proposals to use 
Bennet Junior High ^hool when the 
students move in 1982.

Already the proposal to use the building 
as elderly housing, which was on the 
Board of Directors’ agenda last night, 
sparked a minor controversy.

The authority decided to pursue 
acquiring the building Arpil 17, after the 
Board of Education announced declining 
enrollment will force closing the Main 
Street school.

Mayor Stephen Penny noted that Robert 
W e iss , tow n  m a n a g e r ,  m oved  
“expeditiously” in placing the request on 
the May agenda.

But Weiss explained the authority 
requested the board begin to consider the 
item.

‘"This sort of thing-will take some 
time,” Weiss explained. ‘"The authority 
would like the opinion of the board or 
guidelines on the request.”

’The housing authority has been con
sidering many buildings, including the 
former House and Hale Department 
Store, as solutions to Manchester’s 
critical housing shortage. Presently about

248 persons wait on the list for housing.
While rejecting the department store 

building, the authority members believe 
the jun ior high w ill be ideal for 
apartments.

‘The proposal was supported last night 
by Robert Faucher, co-chalrperson of the 
Manchester Citizens for Social Respon
sibility. '

Faucher said using the units would not 
only provide much needed elderly 
housing, but contribute to downtown 
development.

However, Faucher’s contentions were 
strongly refuted by Burton Pearl, Main 
Street businessman.

“Just a few short years ago we needed 
Bennet so badly that we had to spend hun
dreds of thousands of do lla rs to 
rehabilitate it for proper school usage,” 
Pearl said, advocating the town retain the 
building.

Pearl believed that renovating the 
school would be too costly, and that the 
building was not conducive for apartment 
conversion.

Although the item has been placed on 
the agenda for board consideration Penny 
noted he didn’t wish to press school of
ficials about the building’s closing. He 
noted the closing date was 1982 and the ad- 
minstration “should not have the town 
looking over” their shoulder considering 
new uses for the school.
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had 58 players with the 
following winners: Arthur 
Bouffard, 813; John Gaily, 
801; George Last, 773; Ann 
Thompson, 769; Audrey 
D ru re y , 765; M ary 
Nackowskl, 763; A1 Gates, 
763; Olive Houghtaling, 
761; Martin BaksUn, 754; 
Helena Gavella, 751; Violet 
Dion, 745; Billy Stone, 743; 
Sam Schors, 735; Fritz 
Wilkinson, 734;

Here’s a bit of informa
tion that should be of in
terest to you. Members of 
the Westhill Garden Arts 
and Crafts Club will have a 
craft show and bake sale 
Saturday, May 17 from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
parking lot at their Main 
Offlqe, 24 Bluefield Drive. 
I’m sure you’ll find it quite 
interesting and you’ll enjoy 
seeing so many beautUiil 
things made and baked by 
som e v e ry  ta l e n te d  
seniors.

News was received that 
Elsa Bourett is still a 
patient at the Manchester 
Hospital and In fact was 
due for an operation this 
past week. She has been in 
the hospital quite a while 
now and cards would really 
help to cheer her up.

Back to trips once again, 
and we still need at least 
ten more people to fill the 
f irs t  bus for Browns, 
sc h e d u le d  fo r e a r ly  
September. Call in for the 
information.

Joe w ill be se lling  
v e g e ta b le  p la n ts  on 
’Thursday and Friday of 
this week here a t the 
center.

Here’s some information 
for you golfers. All in
terested golfers who want 
to play in the Red Rock 
League are to sign up this 
coming Monday at 8 a.m. 
at Red Rock.

’The ladies’ golf will start 
May 21 at 8:30 a.m. at ’Twin 
Hills. ’This is a tentative 
date. More on this later.

O.K. Now you poor Red 
Sox fans have a chance to 
try to cheer your team on 
to maybe win a game or 
two.

’This Monday morning we 
will be signing up for a 
game between your Red 
Sox and the Angels. We 
have only 88 tickets, but 
they are  excellent box 
seats right along the first 
base line, just like last 
year.

Price of the ticket and 
bus ride is $15.00. We 
will be stopping someplace 
to have a meal on the way 
home.

Signup will be right 
around 8:30 a.m.

Folks this is your last 
chance to sign up for the 
tou r of th e  C anadian 
Rockies scheduled for 
Sept. 4. Drop by our office 
and pick up a flier right 
soon as it tells you all about 
the trip.

Also a reminder for you 
who have already signed up 
for Wildwood that your se
cond payment is due by 
May 10.

Eaemy G ufirc

Abraham Lincoln was the 
only president ever to under-

So enemy gunfire while in 
fflce. uncoln faced rebel 

bullets at Fort Stevens, where 
restored ram parts stand 
today a few miles from the 
White House.

3 Days, Entire 
Only! Stock!

SPRING 
SUITS

Botany ‘500’«Johnny Carson 
Palm B e a c h s P l a y b o y  
•  FloravantI_______________

Reg to $135.00 * 9 9 “
Reg to 145.00 $10990  
Reg to 165.00 $12990 
Reg to 185.00 $10090
Free Alterations Included!_______ J i  W  

SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS

Made by Arrow® Shirt Company

•  Solids and 
Stripes

^ Sizes 1 4 V2 to 
17

Jarman®
SHOES

•  Regularly 
$ 13.00- $ 15.00!

•  2 Styles to Choose from
•  Single Pairs just *27.95

2/»49
W here women love to  shop (or m en!

903 Main Street Tri-City Raza 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER VERNON CIRCLE

OPEN bally 9:30-5:30 /  Thurs. Night t il9? Daily 1 0 - 9 /Sal, til 5 30.'
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Dr. Michael Gordon (right), professor of medicine at the University 
of Miami (Fla.) School of Medicine, instructs Stewart Flaschen, a vice 
president of ITT, on the property method to listen to “Harvey,” an 
animated manikin used in teaching. (UPI photo).

Manikin simulates 
diseases of heart
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Harvey has a 

heart with symptoms of 48 different dis
eases at one time or another.

Yet there are occasions when his heart 
is normal, his breathing regular and his 
pulse stable. Even then, however, Harvey 
is extraordinary. His skin, though soft and 
supple, is cold. His eyes are motionless, 
his expression void of emotion. He never 
tires.

Harvey, y o u ,se e , is an animated 
manikin, a computerized “cardiology 
patient simulator" that exposes medical 
students to the common and uncommon 
diseases of the heart.

Harvey is the brainchild of Dr. Michael 
Gordon, professor of medicine at the 
University of Miami,School of Medicine. 
Six of the machines have been built so far 
and Gordon was on hand when one was 
presented to the Georgetown University 
School of Medicine.

Gordon w as on ce a stu d ent a t 
Georgetown and the use of audio-visual 
material in teaching by Dr. Proctor 
H arvey, d ire c to r  of card iology at 
Georgetown, inspired the development of 
the manikin. Gordon named it after his 
former professor.

Harvey, the simulator, is life sized, 
lying on a case that holds the electronics 
an'd machinery that produces the sounds, 
motions and pulses that simulate life.

The manikin “hreathes” rhythmically 
with his chest moving up and down with 
each breath. There are visible pulsations 
of his jugular vein and his pulse can he felt 
in the wrists and groin.

The dummy's heart produces the 
movements, sounds and murmurs of the

Red Cross to supply 
interferon for Yale

FARMINGTON (UPI) -  The Connec
ticut Red Cross Tuesday announced a 3- 
year agreement to supply Yale University 
researchers with enough of the rare virus
fighting protein interferon to treat 20 
cancer victims a year.

It will be the first time the substance 
has been manufactured in tbe state. Dr. 
Alfred Katz, director of the Connecticut 
Red Cross's blood services unit, told a 
news conference.

He said the Connecticut Red Cross will 
be the fourth state unit in the nation to 
arrange to produce inteferon. Oregon, 

.^Massachusetts and Michigan units are 
already producing the experimental 
cancer treatment, he said.

1 The substance, which is produced 
naturally by human white blood cells, has 
been found in experimental cancer treat
ment to slow the growth or eliminate

Advancement ^significant’ 
on safe nuclear reactor

LIVERMORE, Calif, (UPI) -  Scien
tists say they have used two magnetic 
mirrors to confine superheated nuclear 
m a te r ia l  in sid e a cy lin d e r  — a 
" s ig n if ic a n t ''  advancem ent in the 
development of a fusion nuclear reactor, 
considered safer than the fission method 
now used.

The advancement came In experiments 
at Lawrence Livermore Laboratory using 
a magnetic device called the Tandem 
Mirror Experiment (TM Xi, which uses a 
combination of magnetic and electrical 
forces to confine heated fusion fuel.

N uclear reactors now in use are 
powered by nuclear fission. Researchers 
say reactors using the fusion method 
would be safer and more efficient but will 
probably not be ready for commercial use 
until early in tbe next century.

In nucleat; fission, the principle of the 
atomic bomb, energy is produced by split
ting the nuclei of atoms. In nuclear fusion, 
the principle of the hydrogen bomb, 
energy is produced by fusing atomic 
nuclei.

A distinct advantage of all fusion reac-

At f i t
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heart, according to the condition that the 
instructor directed the simulator to 
mimic.

“You have a complete patient that 
represents anything from a heart attack 
to the holes in the heart people are bom 
with, to narrowing of valves from 
rheumatic disease to leaking of valves 
from infection of the heart-just about any 
heart disease you can conceive of,” Gor
don said in an interview.

Unlike the situation when actual 
patients are used to demonstrate a certain 
condition, Gordon said students can take 
their time with Harvey.

“The simulator doesn't get tired, or 
worried or feel abused," he said.

Accompanying the manikin is a display 
unit that can present such information as 
patient histories, electrocardiograms, X- 
rays, blood circulation data and responses 
to medical and surgical treatment.

Gordon said an on-going study at five in
stitutions involving 5(X) medical students 
is showing that students trained on the 
simulator “do as well or better” than 
those trained on patients.

In addition to Georgetown and Miami, 
identical simulators are now at the 
University of Nebraska, the University of 
Arizona, Duke University and Emory 
University. Ten more are on order.

The simulator and its disease programs 
was developed with help from Messmore 
and Damon, Inc., an animation and 
simulation firm in New York, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration 
and the International Telephone and 
Telegraph Corp., and several medical 
schools.

malignant tumors.
It takes one pint of human blood to make 

100 million units of interferon. The normal 
course of treatment lasts 16 weeks at a 
cost of $10,000 to $16,000 per patient.

The interferon, which will be produced 
by Biotechnologies Inc. of East Hartford, 
will be provided to patients free of charge.

Dr. John M. Kirkwood, who is conduc
ting the interferon research program at 
Y ale, praised the agreem ent as a 
"m om entou s o c c a s io n "  in ca n ce r  
research.

“ It is the policy of Red Cross to 
maximize the use of its blood resources to 
support research that is in the public in
terest,” Katz said.

He said the program would not strain 
the normal delivery of blood to Connec
ticut hospitals.

tors is they could use as fuel deuterium, a 
form of heavy hydrogen found abundantly 
in seawater, meaning the supply of fuel 
would be virtually unlimited.

There are several factors still to over
come in the development of fusion reac
tors, scientists say.

These include the ability to create and 
maintain temperatures of 100 million 
degrees centigrade, to create and main
tain sufficient density of fuel particles and 
the development of a containment system 
that would keep the fuel particles from es
caping as they are heated.

Sc ien tists  said Monday they had 
successfully used the Tandem Mirror 
Experiment to hold the fuel particles in
side a cylinder at the.lab.

The particles were heated to 2 million 
d eg re e s  c e n tig ra d e  fo r  abou t 25 
thousandths of a second. Researchers said 
the temperature and the length of the 
experiment was not as important as 
achieving the improved confinement 
resulting from use of the electrical, in ad
dition to the magnetic, forces.
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Finally getting the “monkey off 
our back,” East Catholic won one 
over at Hartford’s Colt Park, a 13-3 
duke over Bulkeley High yesterday in 
non-conference baseball action.

“This was the first time in six 
years at least that we won one over 
there,” East Coach Jim  Penders 
remarked, “ It was gratifying to win 
over there. We got the monkey off 
our back.”

The victory moves the Eagles to 
10-2 overall for the season while the 
setback drops the mistake-prone 
Bulldogs, who com m itted eight

errors, to 4-S.
East returns to HCC play Saturday 

when it hosts ^ t h  Catholic at Eagle 
Field at 11 a.m. (The Eagles currently 
lead the conference at 4-1 with the 
Rebels second at 5-2. All other HCC 
clubs have at least three losses.

East got a run in the top of the first 
as Brad Cabral doubled, moved to 
third on a Kyle Ayer sacrifice and 
scored on Mike Freiheit’s twoKiut in
field hit.

Bulkeley knotted it in its half of the 
first as Chris Gonzales doubled aiid 
scored on Bob Fiamma’s R BI single.

The Eagles pulled away with a 
seven-run third Inning in irtdch it 
sent 10 to the plats. Five toses on 
balls enhanced ^ s t ’a fortunes with 
Mike G iliberto  and Mike Daly 
drawing bases-loaded free passes. A 
Cabral infield hit chased home 
another marker with Ayer’s single to 
right scoring two more.

East added three tallies in the 
fourth and two more in the seventh. 
Bulkeley could only counter with a 
pair in the fifth.

Dennis McCoy, 3-0, scattered seven 
hits in picking up the win. He walked

two and fanned two. Tony Colangelo 
went 3 l/3innings for Bulkeley and 
was tacked with the loss.

"McCoy pitched another strong 
game,” Penders stated, “We’re get

ting good pitching, food dpfense 
along with our hitting. I really can’t 
complain too much at this tim e.”

C a b ra l, F r e ih e i t  and M ike 
Falkowski each collected two hits for 
East.

EuiCalholie(13)-Cabral2b,6-t2-l, 
Ayer cf, 5-2-1-2, KIro u , H-OG, Freiheit 
lb, 5-^2-3, Falkowski If, 4 - m ,  McOjy d. 
5 - l-« , Bottaro c, M-0-1 , Barter Sb,'oi5- 
0, Giliberto Sb, 3-1-1-1, Daly rf, S-14M 
Fournier rf, 14L1-0. Totals: S0-13-S-12. ’ 

Bulkeley (3) - Gonzales If, 5-H-O 
Snyder 2b, S-1-(M), F. Caro ss, 4-1-14) 
FUmma lb, M H , E. Caro cf, S4MM)’ 
Marreau 3b, 4-04WI, Colangelo p, 4-O-2-0’ 
Rol(m dh, 4-0-2-0, R ^ es c, 4-(M)-o, Caruso 
rf, (MWMI. Totals; 35-3-7-1,

Key: at bate-runs-hits-RBIs 
E, Catholic I(»7 300 200 IS
Bulkeley 100 020 000 3

^  Rnqfe^ Tech at .500 level
BruceSutter 
well paid

Spo rts Ed ito r f  •  »relief ace

By

Earl Yost

Relief pitching has become a most 
important part of m ajor league 
baseball and the Chicago Cubs’ Bruce 
Sutter has made it into a very 
profitable venture.

Based on his performance of a year 
ago, and with his current $700,000 
yearly salary, which he will receive 
after winning an arbitration battle, 
Sutter will receive $2,310 each time 
he strolls out of the Cubs’ bullpen and 
heads for the mound..

He’ll draw $11,274 for every game 
he appears in and will get $6,930 for 
every inning he works and $2,310 for 
every out.

Sutter worked in 56 games last 
year with 37 saves, a National 
League high, winning 6 games while 
losing as many and was the only Cub 
player named to the All-Star team.

To date, Sutter has seven saves to 
his credit.
Let off easy

One man’s opinion: Bill Madlock 
should thank his lucky stars he 
wasn’t suspended for the season after 
his run-in with umpire Jerry  Craw
ford last month. The Pittsburgh 
Pirate slugger was set down for 15 
days-11 games and fined $5,000 for 
pushing hi's glove into Crawford’s 
face after being called out on strikes 
with the bases loaded. Madlock’s act 
should be discouraged and there is no 
better way to hurt a player than to 
suspend him without pay. He's 
expected to lose about $20,000 of his 
$250,000 salary  while sidelined. 
Madlock said he will appeal the 

r league decision of Chub Feeney, 
president...Fogarty’s Oilers were

Softball_

trounced in both ends of an opening 
State League softball twinbill by 
Gartenhaus of New Britain last 
Saturday night which accounts for no 
results being turned in. The invaders 
collected nine consecutive home 
runs in one game while running up 
lop-sided margins.
Pro pervails 

It took a pro to win the Manchester 
Open T ennis Tournam ent, la s t 
weekend at the MCC courts, Phil 
Coons turning in the trick for the se
cond time in three years. Coons won 
the first men’s play in 1978. The big 
Oakwood player peddled to the 
courts on his bicycle Sunday before 
whipping Mike Muiray of East Hart
ford in the finals. The latter gained 
the title test after outlasting Mike 
Custer in the semis. The latter is the 
M a n c h e s t e r  R a c q u e t  C lu b  
champ...Red Baker, No. 1 performer 
with the fine Penney High tennis 
squad this spring, is the East Hart
ford m en’s singles champ. Karl 
Schultz, loser to Baker last summer 
for the crown, is the No. 2 player 
with Penney, coached by Larry 
Auer... Corny Thompson and Bob 
Dulin will co-captain next season’s 
UConn basketball team. Thompson 
was named the most valuable player ’ 
and Mike McKay the most improved.

Notes off the cuff
Plainville Stadium will offer a 100- 

lap stock car race tonight in an un
usual m id-w eek p re sen ta tio n . 
Promoter Joe Tinty says the race 
will end before 10:30 in hopes of 
luring the young school crowd.

Climbing back to the .500 level, 
Cheney Tech stopped East Hampton 
High, 8-1, in COC baseball action 
yesterday in Elast Hampton.

The triumph ups the Beavers’ con
ference mark to 5-7 and aggregate 
docket to 7-7 while the setback drops 
the Bellringers to 5-6 for. the season. 
Cheney is at Rocky Hill High today 
for a 3:15 clash.

Cheney opened the scoring in the 
second inning. Chuck Dumez walked 
as did Rich Tamiso. The pair pulled 
off a double steal and both scored on 
Jim  McKay’s double.

The T echm en added another 
marker ih the third. Mike Nicholsoh 
walked, stole second and scored as 
Dumez drilled a two-base knock.

E ast Hampton tallied its lone 
marker in the fourth with Cheney 
putting the contest away with a five- 
run seventh inning. It was the second 
game in a row the Beavers have 
erupted in the final stanza.

Big blow in the inning was Tom 
Martin’s three-run homer, a J40-foot 
shot over the leftfield fen ce .,

Rick Mikoleit, 2-1, went the dis
tance to earn the victory for dheney. 
He issued four walks in the opening

Tom Martin
inning but came away unscored upon. 
He issued six bases on balls all 
together and struckout six.

“ It was a fairly good pitching per
form ance,” viewed Tech Coach

Aaron Silvia, "He gave up only two 
walks over the last six innings. It was 
our second two-hitter in two days so 
hopefully the pitching is comine 
around.”

Troy Wolf took the loss for the 
Bellringers. He walked four and 
fanned one.

Cheney Tech (8) - Martin dh, 4-1-1-3, 
Nicholson 2b, 2-2-1-0, Vann 3b, 3-(MM) 
Dumez cf, 3-1-1-1, Taniiso If, S-l-l-l’ 
Colpitts rf, 4-04H), McKay lb, S4L1-2 
Harrison ph, H-04), McElheron c,
Elaton ss, 3-1-1-0, Mikoleit p, 04MM) 
Totals: 29-8-7-8.

East Hampton (1) - Russell 2b, 2-04)- 
0, ^nnett c/3b, 34M-0, Pekari cf, 2-04)41. 
Weir lb, I-l-O-O, Bear If, 2-0-1-0, 
McKinney rf, 34)4)4). Mellow ss, 3-04W 
Poulin dh/p, 24)4)-l, Kasden 3b/c, 34)4)4) 
Wolf p, 04)4)4). Totals: 21-1-2-1.

Key: at bats-runs-hits-RBIs.
021 000 5 8 

East Hampton 000 100 0 1

llUng JV ’s
Illin g ’s jay v ee baseball team  

blanked Kosciusko yesterday by a 64) 
count. Chris Petersen and Greg 
Turner combined on a no-hitter for 
the young Rams, 2-1, striking out 
eight. Bill Masse homered and Bruce 
Marandino had two hits for Bllng.

Scholastic sports roundup.
Track

Tonight’s games 
Italians vs. Savings, 6  • Cheney 
Vinner’s vs. Cpngos, 6  • Keeney 
DiRosa vs. Jaycees, 6  • Robertson 
Italians vs. Gardens, 6  - Nike 
MB’s vs. Gus’s, 7 :3 0  - Nike 
Painters vs. Ward, 6  ■ Oval 
T ie r n e y ’ s v s. O il H e a t, 6  - 
Fitzgerald
Tees vs. Wendy’s, 7 :3 0  • Fitzgerald 
Aeadia vs. Flo’s, 7 :3 0  - Robertson

NIKE
Turnpike TV was outhit, 19-14, but 

had what counted for a 12-11 win over 
Johnson Insurance Agency last night 
at Nike Field. Ron Lanzano, Darrell 
Netto, Mike Zotta and Al Anderson 
each had two hits for Turnpike, 
which turned over a tripleplay. Jay 
Howroyd had four hits and Mike 
Tracey three to pace the losers.

REG
MCC V ets o u tla s te d  P o sta l 

Employees, 22-21, at Nike Field, 
Barry Stearns, Jim  Silver and Bob 
Klatka each had four hits and Henry 
Decker and Steve Demur three 
apiece for the Vets. Demur had the 
game-winning RBI while Mike Char- 
tier homered. Jack Hull and Bob 
Coulombe each had four hits for 
Postal, ■

W OME.N ”S REG 
Led by Sue Ladyga who doubled, 

tripled and ripped a two-run homer 
and collected six RBI, B & J Auto 
Repair stopped Moriarty Bros., 17-4, 
at Cheney. Millie Valentine, Nancy 
Gutreich and Debbie Kosky each 
chipped in two hits for B & J while 
Ginny Cappuccio had three safeties 
and Gail Cappuccio two for Moriar- 
ty's.

FELINE
Coming from behind, Thrifty 

Package Store bested Buffalo Water 
Tavern, 13-8, at Fitzgerald Field. 
Roberta Hickey had three hits and 
Dale Titus, Donna Trudeau, Judy 

■ Danner and Karin Turek two apiece 
for Thrifty’s. Laurie Grant had two 
hits for the Tavern.

WE.ST SIDE
Cooper P ack age  behind Jim  

B ra ro n ’s e ig h t-h itte r  blanked 
Auckland Manufacturing, 141, at the 
West Side Oval. Paul Solomonson had 
two of Cooper’s six hiU while Nelson 
Beaulieu and Ken Hesford each had a 
pair for Buckland.

CHARTER OAK
Highland Park Market behind a 23- 

hit attack routed North Methodist, 
16-1, at Fitzgerald. Rich Rabe and 
Tom Devanney each had four hits, 
Steve DiBajtisto three and Bruce 
Thichling, B ill Allen and Mike 
Tierney two apiece for the Markets. 
Bill Chappell and Wayne Steely each 
had two hits for Methodist.

DUSTY
CBT overpowered Ed’s Arco, 16-9, 

at Keeney Field. Ed Killingbeck had 
four hits, Tom Tomassetti and Don 
Nicholson three apiece and Stu Fhit- 
nam two for the Bankers. Tomassetti 
and Nicholson hom ered. Chuck 
Lankford had three hits and Bob and 
Kevin Walsh two apiece for Ed’s.

NORTHERN
Town E m p lo y e e s  o u tscq red  

Manchester Jaycee Blue, 9-6, last 
night a t R obertson  P a rk . P a t 
Vignone homered and singled twice 
and Dave Koski rapped four hits for 
the Town. Brian Sirois homered and 
singled, Roger Harwood had three 
hits and Matt Maloney and Bob Brin- 
damour two apiece for the Blues.

INDY
Five runs in the sixth inning gave 

Westown Pharmacy a 10-6 come- 
from-behind win over Wilson E lec
tric at Robertson. George Suitor had 
three hits and Ron Richard, Mike 
Masse and Hank Steullet two apiece 
for Westown. Steve Wilson had three 
hits and Tom Ferlanzo and Ralph 
Bernard! two apiece^ for Wilson’s.

6lote
Radio, TV tonight 

8 :2 5  • Red Sox Vi. Rangera, WTIC, 
Gh.22
8 :3 0  • Yanks v«. Brewers, WINF, 
G h .Il
8  • Mels vs. Reds, Ch,9
1 1 :1 5  • Lakers vs. 76ers, W POP,
Ch.3

Cheney JV's
Cheney Tech’s jayvee baseball 

team remained unbeaten with an 11-6 
win over East Hampton yesterday in 
^ s t  Hampton. Shawn Ronan, Tom 
Eaton and Dan Barone each had two 
hits for the 104) young Beavers.

Manchester girls
Five school records were broken

■ hnd two others tied but it was far
■ from  enough as Manchester High 
f i r l s ’ track team  succumbed to 
powerful Conard High, 90-37, in CCIL 
competition yesterday in West Hart
ford.

The setback drops the Indian 
thinclads to 3-2 in the league, 4-2 
overall. Conard is now 4-0 in the CCIL 
and 5-0 overall.

Robyn Washington broke her own 
mark in the 100 m eter hurdles with a 
time of :17.2 and tied the mark in the 
300 hurdles with a time of :52.8. 
Sophomore Sue Donnelly lowered her 
own mark in the 3000 meter run by 15 
seconds with a 11:44 clocking. She 
also took second in the 800 and third 
in the 400.

Other m arks set were by Sue 
Caouette in the 1500 (5:33), the 1600 
m e te r  re la y  of D onnelly , L ee 
Sadosky, Karen Scott and Chris 
Cheney (4:25.2) and the 400 relay of 
Washington, Mary Decker, Karen 
Scott and Cheney. The latter equaled 
the mark in the 200 with a :28.1 
clocking.

Results:
Shot: 1. Morrison (M), 2. McCluskey 

(C), 3. Itoy (C) 10.21 meters.
Discus: 1. McCluskey, (C). 2. Allum 

(C), 3. Glidden (M) 29.89 meters.
Javelin: t. Mullen (C). 2. Welch (C), 3 

Geagan (M) 32.44 meters.
High jump: 1 . Griffith (C), 2. Haughev 

(C), 3. Brosmith (C) 5’ 1 ”.
Long jump: 1 , Washington (M), 2. 

Bunner (C), 3. Reilly (C) 4.92 meters.
too hurdles: 1 . Washington (M), 2 

Teasdale (C), 3, Barry (C) :17.2.
400 relay: I. Ctonard :51.7.
1500: 1 . L. Carlson (C). 2. Stanford (C),

3. Hungerford (C) 5:26.
100: 1. Kelly (C), 2. Haughey (C), 3 

CJieney (M) :12.8,
400: 1.- Little (C). 2. Sadosky (M), 3, 

Donnelly (M) 1:05.9.
800: 1. L. Carlson (C), 2. Donnelly (M),

3. Hunter (C) 2:29.0.
200: 1. Richardson (C), 2. Cheney (M),

3. Sadosky (M) :27.7.
3000: 1. Donnelly (M), 2, Hungerford 

(C), 3. Izzo (C) 11:44.
300 hurdles: 1. Uttle (C), 2. Washington 

(M), 3. Teasdale (C) :49.5.
1600 relay: 1. (tonard 4:21,8.

Long jump: 1 . Pitruzello (X), 2. 
Cloutier (X), 3. Mastrianne (SP) 5.60 
meters.

Pole vault: 1..Hayes (X), 2, Cambarel 
(X), 3. McNamara (X) 11’ 6".

High jump: 1. Messier (X), 2. S 
Pitruzello (X), 3. Pitruzello (X) 5’ 8”.

Triple jump: 1. McKeon (X), 2. S 
Pitruzello (X), 3. Brown (EC) 11.75 
meters,

400 relay: 1. Xavier :44.8.
5000:1. Colliton (EC), 2. Wheeler (SP), 

3. Fitzgerald
110 hurdles: 1. Niemerski (X), 2 

Deville (X), 3. Bosch (X) :15.2.
100: 1. Jackson (X), 2. Bayer (SP), 3. 

McMahon (X) :11.4.
1500: 1. Goehring (SP), 2. S. Kittredge 

(EC), 3. Young (SP) 4:17.1.
400: 1. Bayer (SP). 2. Vess (X), 3. 

McKenna (EC) :51.2.
300hurdles: 1. Deville (X), 2, Niemeski

(X), 3. Durkin (SP) :41,7.
800: 1. Goehring (SP), 2, Kohl (SP), 3 

Tynan (SP) 2:03.2.
200: 1, Bayer (SP). 2. Mastrion (SP). 3, 

McKenna (EC) :23.4.
3000: 1. Oifford (EC), 2. Carangelo 

(X), 3. D. Kittredge (EC) 9:03.2.
1600 relay: 1. Xavier 3:38.1.

Catholic girls
The meet went down to the final 

1600 relay with Hartford Public 
pulling it, and the meet, out as East 
Catholic girls’ track team suffered 
its first loss of the season, 66 Vk to 60 

yesterday at Hartford Public.
The Mtback drops the Eaglettes to 

5-1 for the .season.
Patti Walsh was a triple winner for 

East, taking the shot put, discus and 
javelin. Anne Temple, Mary Lou 
Sullivan, Kelly Walsh, Denise White, 
Yvonne Nolen and Linda Reddy per
formed well for the Eaglettes.

Golf
Manchester High

Manchester High’s golf team split 
a pair of CCIL tests yesterday 
bowing 3-2 to Wethersfield High and 
blanking host Penney High, 5-0, at 
East Hartford Country Club.

The split leaves the Indians 4-2 in 
the CCIL and 8-2 overall.

“ It was a bitter pill to swallow,” 
Manchester Coach Tom Kelley called 
the loss to Wethersfield, "Now we 

'need help, someone to knock off 
S im sb u ry  fo r  u s ,”  he added, 
referring to the league-leader.

Cara Andreoli, playing in the No 4 
slot for Wethersfield, fired a four- 
over par 39 on the back nine, best of 
everyone, to help pull out the win for 
the Eagles. She is ladies champ at 
Wethersfield Country Club.

Manchester’s Chris Hickey took 
medalist honors with an 82.

Results: Manchester vs. Wethersfield 
-Hickey (M) def. LeConghe 2-up, Dolin 
(M) def. Gauvin 1-up, Schumann (W) def. 
C.Fields 2-1, Andreoli (W) def. J . Fields 
3-2, Wethersfield won medal point, 338- 
343; Manchester vs. Penney —Hickey 
(M) def. Zysk 2-1, Dolin (M) def. Turley 
5-4, C. Fields (M) def. Dakin 6-5, J . Fields 
(M) def. Johnson 7-6, Manchester won 
medal point, 343-399.

to third and stepped on second for an 
inning ending twin-killing.

Daley was filling in for the injured 
Kathy Cooney.

Manchester added a run in the 
sixth as Marcy MacDonald singled, 
took second on a groundnut and 
scored as Mary Neubelt’s grounder 
was booted.

Enfield came back with a tally in 
its sixth but the Indians exploded for 
four runs in the top of the seventh. 
Ebersold had a two-run single, a 
Wright groundnut produced the third 
run and Ebersold scored on a wild 
pitch.

Lynne Wright was the winning 
pitcher, moving her record to 7-1. She 
struggled with her control while 
yielding five hits and striking out 
two.

Tilden had three hits and two walks 
and Ebersold two hits and two R BI to 
pace Manchester. Marcy MacDonald 
also chipped in two safeties. Daley 
and Sue Setsky at third base were 
defensive standouts for the Tribe.

Catholic boys
East Catholic boys’ track team 

captured one win and dropped two in 
k quadrangular meet yesterday at 
Kavier High in Middletown. The host 
fa lcon s topped the Eagles, 115-39 as 
old St. Paul, 86-64, with Blast downing 
Northwest Catholic, 82-63.

The verdicts leave E ast 2-4 for the 
season.

John Clifford, Ken Colliton, Dave 
Kittredge and Kevin Meyer with 
their performances qualified for 
Satu rday’s H artford Public In
v i ta t io n a l  T r a c k  M e e t. T h e  
remainder of the Eagle squad will 
p a rtic ip a te  a t  thq Shelton  In 
vitational.

Colliton took the 5000 and Clifford 
the 3000 for Blast’s lone victories.

Results:
Discus: 1. Quirck (X), 2. Tomassone 

(X), 3. Benvenuto (X) te.34 meters.
Shot put: 1. Nardone (X), 2. Tomassone 

(X), 3. Meyer (EC) 15.54 meters.
Javelin; 1. Prey (X), 2. Prenela (X). 3. 

aoutler (X) 58.08 meters.

Results:
100 hurdles: 1. Cooper (H), 2, Messier 

(EC), 3. Bassett (EC) :17.1.
100: 1. Floyd (H). 2. Nolen (EC), 3. 

Marshall (H) :12.1
1500: 1. Reddy (EC). 2. Charest (EC), 

3. Sullivan (EC) 5:29.
400: 1. Cruz (H), 2. Temple (EC), 3. 

Evans (EC) :59.0.
400 relay: 1. Hartford :51.5.
300 hurdles; I. Cooper (H), 2. Torres 

(H), 3. Lipscomb (H), Barnes (EC) :51.9.
800: 1. Burton (H), 2. Kaminski (EC), 

3. ()uick (EC) 2:44.
200: 1. Cruz (H), 2. Floyd (H), 3. 

Marshall (H) :25.5.
3000: 1. Charest (EC), 2. Moskey (H), 

3. Burton (H) 12:38.8.
1600 relay: 1. Hartford 4:25.6.
Shot put: 1. P. Walsh (EC), 2. Sullivan 

(EC), 3. K. Walsh (EC) 33’ 3
Discus: 1. P. Walsh (EC), 2. Milner 

(H), 3. K. Walsh (EC) 99’ 4”,
Javelin: 1. P. Walsh (EC), 2. Torres 

(H), 3. K. Nolen (EC) 96’ 3” .
Long jump: 1. Spencer (H). 2. Rupee 

(EC), 3. White (EC), Nolen (EC) 14' 6

High jump: 1. Temple (EC), 2. Spencer 
(H), 3. White (EC) 5'.

tiling boys
niing boya’ track team spilt yester

day, downing Timothy Edwards, 62- 
42, and bowing to J .F .  Kennedy of 
Enfield, 55-49.

Butch Wemmell won the high 
jump, 100 and discus for the Rams. 
He set a school mark in the high 
jump with a leap of 8-feet, 3 Vk- 
inches. Doug Potter took the 1500, 
Mike Wemmell the 000, Ron Isenberg 
the 400 and Mark Allen the long jump 
for Illing.

Tennis
Cheney Tech

Coventry High blanked Cheney 
Tech, 5-0, in COC tennis action 
yesteSday in Coventry.

The Patriots are now 6-2 in the con
ference. 6-3 overall while the setback 
drops the Beavers to 1-7 in the COC 
and 2-7 overall.

ResulU: Breault (C) def. T. Melendy 6- 
0, B-0; Weisenall (C) def. G. .Melendy 6-2, 
6-3; Jatkowski (C) def. Silverman 6-2,
0; Olmstead-Klugsbury (C) def, 
Reynolds-Goveranle 64), 6-1; Thomas- 
Weatherwax (C) def. Cunningham-T 
Reynolds 7-5, 6-3.

Softball
Manchester High

Qualifying for the SUte Tourna
m en t yesterday, Manchester High 
girls’ softball team downed error- 
prone Enfield High, 10-4, in a CCIL 
make-up clash in Enfield.

The triumph was the Indians' ninth 
in 11 outings while the setback drops 
Blnfield to 7-4 for the season. 
Manchester returns to the diamond 
today at East Hartford High at 3:30.

The homestanding Raiders broke 
on top with two runs in the third. 
Manchester, however, bounced back 
with five runs in the fifth aided by 
five consecutive Enfield errors.

L is a  T i ld e n  w a lk e d  and  
Georgeanne Ebersold reached on a 
fielder’s choice to begin the Tribe 
fifth. Two flyouts followed but they 
were followed by five Raider mis- 
cues which allowed five runs to 
score.

Blnfield threatened in the home 
fifth. A single and two walks loaded 
the bases with no outs and a passed 
ball permitted one marker to cross. 
The Raiders reloaded the bases on a 
walk. Hot-hitting Elaine Lagasse, 
with one out, lined to shortstop Karen 
Daley, who tagged the runner going

Catholic girls
East Catholic girls’ softball team 

made it two wins in as many days 
with a 27-8 romp over St. Thomas 
Aquinas yesterday at Nike Field.

The Eaglettes are now 7-2 and host 
Mercy High today at Nike Field at 
3:15.

East sent 16 batters to the plate in 
the third inning and scored 11 times. 
Highlights were a bases-loaded triple 
by Pam Cunningham and double by 
Michelle Leavitt. The Eaglettes 
added four runs in the third, two on 
Denise Boutilier’s homer and two on 
Colleen Shanley’s bases-loaded 
single.

East added 11 runs in the fifth with 
17 coming to the plate. Lynne daily 
drove two home with a four-bagger 
and Kathy Skehah added a bases- 
loaded double.

Skehan was 2-for-5 with 4 RBI, 
Boutiler three R BI, Cully 5-for-6 with 
five RBI, Cunningham 3-for-5 with 3 
R BI, Leavitt 3-for-3 and Shanley 2- 
for-4 with five R BI for the Blaglettes.

Noreen Callahan started for Blast 
with Luci Hurst getting the win in 
relief. Combined they gave up only 
four hits and fanned 10.

Manchester JV's
Manchester High jayvee girls' soft- 

ball team downed Enfield, 13-10, 
y e s te rd a y  in E n f ie ld . D iane 
Ferguson had four hits, Carol Mum- 
ford three and Laurie Bergeron and 
Gail Maturo two apiece for the young 
Indians, now 8-2 for the season. Andy 
Jones and Donna Piccarello were 
defensive standouts.

Baseball

Catholic JV's
East Catholic's jayvee baseball 

team ran its record to 8-4 with a 4-2 
triumph over Bulkeley yesterday at 
Hartford's Colt Park. Emilio Giliber- 
to had three hits and Bob Beltrandi 
two for the young Eagles. Beltrandi 
was the winning pitcher, striking out 
seven, walking two and yielding five 
hits.

- 1 '
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X ’ Yanks up skein

Milwaukee batter low-briAged
Milwaukee outfielder Gordon Thomas was New York’s Luis Tiant last nieht in 

bent over backwards ducking inside pitch of Milwaukee. (UPI photo) •

Sabres find winning 
ways with Islanders

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Buffalo 
Sabres are hoping the New York 
Islanders have tempted fate once too 
often.

“We broke through on our power 
play, we broke through on their 
goalie, and we broke through in the 
victory column,” Buffalo assistant 
coach Roger Neilson said Tuesday 
night after the Sabres stayed alive in 
the Stanley Cup semifinals with a 7-4 
triumph over New York.

It marked the second straight time 
the Islanders have won the first three 
games of a series oniy to lose the 
fourth. The first time, they subdued 
Boston in the fifth game.

Buffalo, heading home for Game 5 
Thursday night, hopes to prove more 
troublesome. Only two clubs — the 
1942 Toronto Maple Leafs and the 
1975 Islanders — have won a playoff 
series after losing the first three 
games.

In the other semifinal series. Bill 
Barber scored two unassisted goals 
and goaltender Phil Myre weathered 
a th ird -period  ra lly  to pace 
Philadelphia to a 3-2 victory over the 
Minnesota North Stars, giving the 
Flyers a 3-1 edge.

‘Tm  proud of the way my guys 
responded,” said Buffalo Coach Scot
ty ^w m an. “Our shots were going in 
tonight when we had chances instead 
of us being frustrated.”

Trailing 3-0 in games and on the 
wrong end of a 3-1 score after 3:28 of 
the second neriod, the Sabres had

6lote
Wednesday
BASEBALL

East Hanford at Manchester, 3:30 
Cheney Tech at Rocky Hill, 3:15 
Simshury at Penney 
Newington at Glastonbury 
Rockville at South Windsor 
Bolton at Coventry 
East Hampton.at Rham 

TENNIS
East Hartford at Manchester, 3:30 
Cheney Tech at Lyman Memorial 
Manchester at East Hartford 
(girls), 3:30

GOLF
East  Ca t ho l i c  / B u l k e l e y  
/Wethersfield at South Catholic 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Manchester at East Hanford, 3:30 
Mercy at East Catholic (Nike), 
3:15

every reason to believe they could 
wind up — as their captain Danny 
Gare said — on the golf course.

Instead, Derek Smith and Gil 
Perreault each produced two goals 
and one assist in a four-goal outburst 
that proved decisive. Two of the 
goals came on the power play and by 
the time the period was over, the 
Islanders had decided to replace 
goalie Billy Smith. Tony McKegney 
beat replacement Chico Resch for an 
insurance goal midway through the 
third and Perreault added an empty- 
net goal for a hat trick.

“I can’t use any excuse, I just 
didn’t come up with the big save,” 
Billy Smith said. “I wasn’t doing the 
team any good. It’s not my decision 
but I sure would like to play 
’Thursday.”
. Bob Bourne, who along with Bob 
Nystrom scored two goals for the 
Islanders, agreed the Sabres have 
given his club something to ponder.

“There were just a couple of cir
cumstances which let the game get 
out of control,” Bourne said. “We 
may have thought we had the game 
when it was 3-1. It’s only natural, it’s 
human nature. ’This team never does 
anything easy.”

Gare, who had two assists, believes 
the Sabres can prolong the series.

’"The Islanders got a lot of breaks 
in the first few games and tonight we 
got them for a change,” the captain 
said. “They frustrated us in the past 
and we started doing things we 
shouldn t and didn’t in the season.”

In Minnesota, Barber, who scored

four goals in Philadelphia’s 5-3 
triumph Sunday night, got help from 
the North Stars on his first goal.

With the score tied 1-1 in the se
cond period, Minnesota goalie Gary 
E d w a r d s  blocked Barber's shot 
from the right circle but accidentally 
kicked the rebound into his own net 
after bumping into a defenseman. 
Barber was credited for the goal at 
13:54.

“We needed something and I was 
glad I could provide it,” Barber said. 
“I just tried to get that shot on the 
net. The puck was rolling when I shot 
it. I couldn’t figure out how it went 
in.”

While the Flyers continued to 
frustrate Minnesota’s powerplay op
portunities, Barber added his ninth 
playoff goal at 2:43 of the third. He 
stole the puck in the slot and ripped a 
sh o t p a s t  E d w a rd s  to  p u t 
Philadelphia up 3-1.

“He doesn’t miss often when he 
gets his shots and when he scored 
again to put us ahead 3-1, it was a real 
break,” Philadelphia Coach Pat 
Quinn said.

M in n eso ta  led 1-0 "on Tom 
McCarthy’s goal in the first period, 
but Reggie Leach tied it 1-1 late in 
the session. The North Stars cut the 
F lyers’ lead to 3-2 with seven 
minutes to play on Mike Polich’s se
cond playoff goal, but couldn’t beat 
Myre again.

Game 5 of the best-of-seven series 
w ill be T h u rsd a y  n ig h t in 
Philadelphia. If needed, a sixth game 
will be played Sunday in Minnesota.

V . '- .

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dick Howser 
remembers Bucky Dent’s “pop fly 
heard round the world” on that 
fateful day In October of 1978, when 
the New York Yankees defeated the. 
Boston Red Sox in a playoff for the 
East Divisloii crown.

This home run wasn’t quite as 
monumental — it oniy gave New 
York its fourth straight victory, a 6-5 
tr iu m p h  over the M ilw aukee 
Brewers — but Howser, the new 
skipper of the Yankees, has bMn 
quite pleased with Dent. ’The Yankee 
shortstop has been the object of 
much criticism over the past two 
years after terminaily spoiling every 
New York fan alive w ith his 
dramatic three-run shot over Fenway 
Park’s Green Monster.

Dent’s solo homer with one out in 
the ninth off loser Reggie Cleveland, 
1-1, helped reliever Rudy May, who 
pitched the final 11-3 innings, get his 
first victory ’̂ esday  night. Reggie 
Jackson hit his seventh homer and 
fourth in the last six games in the se
cond inning and Bob Watson added 
his second homer of the year in the 
third.

The Yankees took a 5-1 lead in the 
fifth when I^n t singled, Willie Ran
dolph sacrificed and Ruppert Jones 
delivered a nin-scoring double. Wat
son singled and Jones scored as 
Jackson legged out an infield single. 
Jackson strained his right thigh mus
cle while running out the hit and was 
forced to leave the game.

“He’s hitting pretty weU," Howser 
said of Dent. “He’s hitting the ball 
like he was a couple of years ago. 
He’s stronger and he’s quicker. He 
dedicated  h im self during the 
winter.”

The Brewers narrowed the lead to 
5-4 With five straight hits in the fifth. 
Cecil Cooper delivered a two-run 
double to chase starter Luis Tiant 
and Ben Oglivie singled home the 
fourth Milwaukee run. Milwaukee 
tied the score on an unearned run in 
the sixth as Paul Molitor singled, 
went to third when Jim Oantner’s 
grounder went through Randolph’s 
legs at second and scored on Cooper’s 
grounder to short.

“I feel Howser has more con
fidence in me and won’t take me out 
of a game in the late innings for fnore 
offense,” said Dent. “It takes a lot of 
pressure off me. I t’s really tough to 
look over your shoulders. It kind of 
distracts your game. He’s given me 
back my confidence.”

In other AL games, Baltimore 
routed Minnesota 10-3, Chicago 
stopped Kansas City 24), Texas 
downed Boston 7-2, Toronto edged 
California 3-2, Cleveland nipped 
Oakland 4-3 and Detroit defeated 
Seattle 9-5.
Orioles 10, Twins 3 

Benny Ayala slugged a two-run 
homer and Doug DeCinces doubled 
across a pair of runs during a seven- 
run secohd inning for Baltimore. 
Winner Scott McGregor, 1-1, was

backed by a 15-hit attack.
While Sox 2, Royals 0 

Rich Wortham and Ed Farmer 
combined on a four hitter and Wayne 
Nordhagen and Junior Moore singled 
home runs to pace the Chisox. 
Wortham, 3-0, making his first start 
of the season, struck out two and 
walked three through the first seven 
innings and Farmer picked up his 
league-leading eighth save.
Blue Jays 3, Angels 2 

Pinch hitter Roy Howell belted a 
two-run homer with two out in the 
seventh inning to lead Toronto to its 
fourth straight triumph. Howell, bat
ting for Bob Bailor, ripped a 1-2 pitch 
served up by loser Don Aase after 
Damaso Garcia had singled with two 
out in the seventh.
Indians 4, A’s 3

Ron Hassey and Gary Alexander 
hit run-scoring singles to snap a 1-1 
tie in the eighth inning and Len 
Barker pitched a seven-hitter to help 
Cleveland end a four-game losing 
streak. Barker, 4-1, walked four and 
struck out six for his third straight 
victory.
Tigers 9, Mariners 5 

^ a m p  Summers, the American 
League’s leading hitter, had three 
hits and drove in two runs and Jason 
Thompson knocked in three runs with 
a pair of doubles to lead Detroit. 
Summers, batting .409, extended his 
hitting streak to 16 games.

Old- fashioned 
staged at Shea

N'

3^
■I

NEW YORK (UPI) -  They staged 
an old-fashioned marathon at Shea 
Stadium 'Tuesday night and nobody 
felt like dancing at £ e  end.

In a game that took four hours and 
37 minutes to complete, the Cincin
nati Reds beat the New York Mets 
12-10 in 14 innings and, as might 
logically be expected, the game
winning hit was of the kind one 
associates with fatigue — a blooper.

Pinch h it te r  H arry  Spilman 
blooped a two-run double to right 
field in the 14th inning for the game
winning blow off reliever Jeff Rear
don -  the last of 21 hiU for the Reds 
in the game. The Mets had 19 hits as 
the two clubs used 39 players.

“ I know what my job is on this 
team and I accept that fact,” said 
Spilman, who has hit safely four 
t im e s  in s ix  p in c h  h i t t i n g  
appearances his season. “I was just 
sitting there waiting for something to 
happen. I was lucky enough to get 
enough of the ball. It was a fastball 
that broke my bat. Give them (the 
Mets) credit. They just kept batUing 
back. When they tied the game up, it 
seemed like anybody could score.”

The Mets fell behind 7-6 early in 
the game but scored three runs in the 
eighth to send the game into extra in
nings.

“ I’m happy we won it. I’m very 
happy we were able to come back 
and win. We were fortunate that

Spilman’s ball fell in,’ 
Man

------- ------  said Reds’
anager John McNamara. “Winning 

this type of game, you forget some of 
the things that went on during the 
game. TTie bottom line is winning.”

“It was a good game. It’s just a 
shame we lost,” said the Mets’ Joel 
Youngblood, who had four hits in
cluding a two-run homer. “ We 
couldn’t have played harder. We 
busted our tails. Somebody had to 
win or the sun was going to come up-

Elsewhere in the National League,
San Diego blanked Chicago 4-0,
PitUburgh beat Los Angeles 2-1,
Philadelphia whipped Atlanta 10-5,
St. Louis defeated San Francisco 10-7 
and Houston downed Montreal 8-4.
Padres 4, Cubs 0 

Randy Jones tossed a five-hitter 
and Bill Fahey drove in two runs with 
a single and a bases-filled walk to 
lead the Padres. Jones, 2-2, struck 
out four and did not allow a runner 
past second base in posting San 
Diego’s first complete-game victory 
of the season.
Pirates 2, Dodgers 1 

Phil Gamer bounced a bases-loaded 
single over a drawn-in infield with 
none out in the ninth inning to score 
Bill Robinson with the winning run.
Robinson opened the ninth with a 
single up the middle off loser Steve
Howe, 1-1, and moved to third on Bill -----................ „„
Madlock’s hit-and-run single. Pinch - locking up the contest.

hitter Lee Lacy was intentionally 
walked and Howe was replaced by 
Joe Beckwith, who served up the 
game-winning hit to Garner. 
Phillies 10, Braves 5 

Mike Schmidt drove in four runs 
with a double and a triple and Pete 
Rose slammed a pair of doubles to 
lead the Phillies to a comeback vic
tory. Atlanta scored four unearned 
runs off Dick Ruthven, 2-2, in the 
first inning but the Phillies came 
back to knock out starter Doyle 
Alexander, 0-2, with four runs in the 
third.
Cardinals 10, Gianls 7 

Ken Reitz and pitcher Donnie 
Moore delivered two-run doubles to 
highlight a six-run fifth inning that 
c a r r i^  the Cardinals to victory. 
Reitz triggered the Cardinals’ big in
ning against loser Bob Knepper, 2-3, 
with a two-run double after George 
Hendrick drove in the first run of the 
inning with a sacrifice fly. Johnnie 
LeMaster homered for the Giants. 
Astros 8, Expos 4 

Jose Cruz drove in four runs and 
Joe Niekro tossed a seven-hitter to 
lead the Astros to victory over the 
Expos in.a game delayed by rain for 3 
hours and 50 minutes. The Astros 
jumped on starter Ross Grimsley, 1- 
2, for five runs in the first inning then 
waited nearly four hours after a rain 
delay in the top of the sixth before

McEnroe at home on clay
NEW YORK (UPI) — Jimmy Con

nors has won on clay. Eddie Dibbs 
has won on clay. Everyone it seems, 
except John McEnroe, has shown his 
power on that slow, messy stuff. Clay 
just isn’t McEnroe’s surface. Or so 
they say.

It cerUiniy didn’t look that way 
Tuesday night. McEnroe, the top- 
seed who has earned over $1.75 
million in less than two years as a 
pro, looked as devastating as he does 
on the cement at Flushing Meadows 
o r any indoor h a rd c o u r t  in 
registering the most impressiveAric- 
tory yet in the $500,000 Tournament 

• of Champions and, according to the 
20-year-old from Douglaston, N.Y., 
playing on clay isn’t a problem.

“Clay u s ^  to be my favorite sur
face and, in due time, there’s no 
reason why I can’t be as good on it as 
on any other surface,” McEnroe said 
after his 6-3, 6-1 rout of hard-hitting 
Butch Walts,

“As a junior, I won my biggest 
tournaments on clay — the only 
national junior titles I won were on 
clay.-1 just haven’t played on it much 
(since turning pro.)”

But the times he has have made his major reason in playing this tour- 
riay game suspect. His first-ever nament,” said McEnroe, who meets 
uavis Cup losMs came on clay in Terry Moor, a 6-4, 6-2 victor over 
Arpntina earlier this year and he Australian Paul McNamee next. "I 
tailed to make the semifinals last just want to play each match well 
year when this tournament was a 12- and I hope I don’t have the menUl

One score for Buffalo
On his hands and knees. New York Islander goalie Bill Smith INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPl) -  

Iroks at puck after Gil Perrault of Buffalo scored during Stanley Kareem Abdul-Jabbar compared 
Cup semifinal last night. Sabres won. 7-4 ( I IP I  nhntn i himself to a wristwatch and Julius

Erving said he’d revert to schoolyard 
basketball if necessary as the Los 
Angeles Lakers and Philadelphia 
76ers square off tonight in the second 
game of the NBA championship 
series.

The game is scheduled for 11:30 
p.m. EDT with the third and fourth 
games in Philadelphia Saturday and 
Sunday.

Abdul-Jabbar score 33 points, 
grabbed 14 rebounds and blocked 6 
shots in Sunday’s series’ opener to 
lead Los Angeles to a 109-102 victory. 
And it appeared the 76ers abandoned 
any hopes of shutting off the Lakers’ 
7-foot-2 center.

“He’s going to get his 30 points no 
matter what we do,” Philadelphia’s 
7-foot forward Caldwell Jones said 
Tuesday. “ I honestly think we don’t 
have the ability to prevent it.”

In addition to his standout offen
sive performance, AbduUabbar held 
Philadelphia’s 6-11, 265-pound center 
Darryl Dawkins to 12 points and 3 
rebounds in the first game, turning 
Chocolate ’Thunder into Chocoiate 
Blunder.

“We have to hold Abdul-Jabbar to 
his average of about 30 points,” con
tinued Jones, who guarded the 7-2 
center when Dawkins was on the 
bench. “You have to hope he doesn’t 
score 40 or 50 points on you. Letting 
him have 30 is the lesser of the two

76ers to change style 
against Lakers tonight

man round robin 
That s why Connors has been 

pegged by many as the favorite 
despite being seeded behind his 
younger, rival. Connors, who drew a 
first-round bye in this richest of all 
tennis tournaments, won the U.S. 
Open when jt was played on Forest 
Hills Har-Tru as well as the last two 
U.S. Clay Court titles,

“Connors is the man to beat,” 
predicted fourth-seed Eddie Dibbs.

Vijay Amritraj, who meeU Con
nors tonight in his first appearance in 
three years at Forest Hills, agreed: 
“You can’t rule Connors out.” 

Still McEnroe claims neither the 
clay, the troublesome left ankle he’s 
sprained repeatedly in the last six 
weeks, nor his celebrated loss to Con
nors Sunday in the WCT finals in 
Dallas are high in his mind.

"Sure it would be nice (to avenge 
the Connors’ loss) but that’s not the

lapses I’ve been having from time to 
time.”

McEnroe had no such lapse's 
Tuesday night as he broke WalU’ 
serve in five of eight chances and 
won the first three games of the se
cond set without yielding a point.

Others didn’t concentrate as well.
No. 8 Victor Amaya became the 

first casualty among the seeded 
players when he squandered four 
match points in the 10th game of the 
third set, then allowed Poland’s 
Wojtek Fibak, who meets Brian Gott
fried today, to break him again two 
games later for a 6-2,3-6,7-5 victory.

After dropping the firs t set, 
Mexico’s Raul Ramirez won 11 
straight games to overcome Tom 
Okker of the Netherlands, 5-7, 6-1,6- 
1, and No. 5 Victor Pecci ended a long 
day, intenipted twice by rain, shortly 
after midnight with a 4-6, 7-5, 6-0 
triumph over Peter Feigl.

/

evils.”
Abdul-Jabbar, 30 pounds lighter 

than the massive Dawkins, said he 
doesn’t care who is assigned to him.

“Darryl plays more physically and 
bumps and bangs a lot more, and 
Caldwell uses finesse. But both of 
them are physical. All the centers I 
play against use strength against me.

“^m etjm es I think they think I’m 
a Timex watch. I hope I can keep on 
ticking.”

Philadelphia Coach Billy Cun
ningham said while he doesn’t expect 
anyone to stop Abdul-Jabbar and 
“he’ll probably get his 30,” he wants 
the Los Angeies center to have to 
fight for his points.

“But you can’t devote all your ef- 
f o ^  to stopping him,” Cunningham 
said, “because they other four guys 
can really hurt you. (Norm) Nixon, 
(Jamaal) Wiikes and Magic (John
son) are reai threats to score. And 
Abdui-Jabbar is such a fine passer, 
he’li find them if we leave them 
open.”

Sunday, Nixon had 22 points, 
Wilkes added 20 and Johnson 16.

The other key to the second game 
will be the 76ers’ ability to spring Er
ving into his pa ten t^  high-flying 
game. In the first game, Wilkes and 
Michael Cooper stuck to Dr. J  like a 
layer of epoxy, holding him to just 9 
points through the firs t three 
quarters and 20 for the game. Elrving 
averaged nearly 30 points a game 
during the regular season and 24

during the first three rounds of the 
playoffs.

Not only did Wilkes and Cooper 
keep Erving under his scoring 
average, they shut off his passing 
game — in effect shutting down the 
76ers’ offense. The Lakers used 
defensive switches throughout the 
game, keeping two men on Erving 
wherever he went.

But Erving said that wasn’t the 
reason for Philadelphia’s loss.

“That double-teaming stuff is a lot 
of bull,” said the Doctor. “I don’t 
remember one game this season 
when I wasn’t double-teamed. The 
idea is that when I’m double-teamed, 
someone is open. I just didn’t find the 
open man enough Sunday.

“Our problem Sunday was defense. 
We expected to hold the Lakers under 
100 points and we didn’t. We scored 
102 points and we figured that would 
be enough. It’s possible we simply 
can’t hold them under 100 points. If it 
looks as though that’s the case again 
Wednesday, then we’ll have to up
scale our offensive attack.

“We got this far by playing tough 
defense with everyone helping each 
othdr out. We don’t want to play 
schoolyard ball, but I can go 
schoolyard if I have to. If our defense 
doesn’t appear able to stop them, 
then we’re going to have to shoot for 
115 points or more and beat them 
offensivelv.”
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S I to airmtoncf 
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Pol.v and Bill W««hinnton of Bast

T,'“ f  «( flonda A4M. Ivon- Hunter 
ol flOTlda &ie. Drnnli Dunji ol Yule 
r " ! .! ! " ’ “( Houjion and
and Soill Rude ol Soulb Carolina and 

lackle Mike Ballev ol S| Po?i 
Seallle -  Signed II tree aieniv  

linebarker Terij- Rennaker ol .Sian- 
lord: lackie kevin Anderson ol 
t e . "  Oavc Krieg ol
Mlllon College: quarlerbark Mall 
Kunec ol North Carolina: salelv Juan 
I olllnjol Florida, salcl.v Neal Render- 
son ql Soullwm. light end Tom Henrv 
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hen Loughin of i^rdue; defensive end 

■’('^Ibarn: punier Jim 
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Hashmgion — Signed seven free 
Mike Michel, 

punter Mike Connell, wide receiver 
defensive back Garv 

McNeal. running backs Sam 'Hiomas

Veleidh Mytmlb 
Woods'lf 
Garcia 3b 
Bailor 3n 
Howell 3b 
Whitt c

4 0 1 0  Baylor 
I l l lT o r d r f  
4 00 0 Onpnrt pr 
4 1 1 0  Rudi If 
1 0 0 0  Orichlb 
1 1 1 2  Palfk n  
4 0 00  Harlowph 

Donohuec 
Barrph 
Giburnc 
Cowensph 

33 3 7 3 TotaU

0000 
0 0 0 0___ _ 0000

Totals 33 3 7 3 TotaU 31272  
Toronto nO 000 300-2
California 300000000-2
. ic^***^- DP-Toronto3. CaHfonda3.
LOB-Toronto 6. California 8. 2 ^ ^ y lo r  
HR~LansfordII(.Mayberry(Si,Howell Detroit 
i2>.SB-Bmnell.Oirew2.S-Lans(ord. Petrv iWl<0'i 
Rudi. • ■ —

IP H RERBBSO
Toronto
LmncsykiW2- 7 U  6 3 2 3 1
McLaughlin 114 1 0 . 0  3 0
Garvin «S2i 14 0 0 0 0 0 Heaverl
California
Aase(L34i 9 7 3 3 3 

T-2:21. A-23J)4.

SBAtTLE
- —  — . " abrhbl
3 8 1 0  Waiakf2b 
3 1 1 1  ivmirtllss 4 3 1 0  
3 H 0  Kemp If 4 8 1 2

HebnerSb S'131 Bo^lefb  
l lIk A  BrookoaU 0 0 0 0  RotadrUrf 

smmn<to r. 1 32  Hortondh 
3 0 0 0  Tbmpsnlb S 0 3 3  Steln2b 
3 0 1 0  Parrishc SOOOTCoxSb 
3 0 0 0  Glbaon cf 3 0 1 0  LCox c 
00 0 0  Corcomrf SlOONarrone  

2 0 1 0  ToUU 38 9 U 8 ToUU
Detroit 301000401-0
Seattle OOOOOB300-3

B-Simpson, Anderson. DP-Detrolt3. 
LOB-Detroit 8. b attle  A. 2B-Summers 
3. Anderson. Meyer. Thompionl. SB-

3 0 2  1 
4 1 3 1  
4 1 1 1  
SOI 1 
4 0 1 0  
3 1 0 0  
3 1 0 0  
4 1 2 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
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MAJOR l e a g u e  l e a d e r s  
By United Press International

Coons tops Murray 
in open net tourney

Rciti.St.L 
Buckner. Chi

..................................... .. ..................... Smith. U
Whitaker. Summers, Ttammeil, Gibson. Sk^rUn. Chi
xWhiUker.

Lopet (S3i 
Seattle 
Beattie (LMi  
Rawley 
McLau^lin 

erio

IP H RERBBSO
Cedeno. Hou 
Gamer. Pitt 
Hemandx. St.L 
Crut. Hou 
Hendrick, St.L 
Simmons, St.L

2 1 1 2  0 Summers, Det
0 0 0 0

and Sam Coleman and d e fen siv eS lJ  ^°RK MILWAUKEE 
Pat Ogrin of Wvorning ab r h bi ab r h bi

ROUST ' a b r h b l  MONT 
Undat^u S l i p  LaFlorell

Hu.,-I,nil
, .T « a s  -  Signed Inlielder Bud 
Harrelwn.( ollfgl*

College -  Named Margo 
Piotike head women s basketball 
coach.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

By United Press International 
East

W L Pet.
13 9 .W 
13 9 SOI 10 10 iOO 
It 12 .478 
to 13 .433 
9 14 J91 
8 14 364

West
W L Pci

Rndlph2b 40 10 Molitorss 32  30 
Jones cf S i l t  Gantner2b 4 1 1 0  
Walsonib 4 12I Younl ph 1 0 0 0  
Jacksonrf 3122Cooperllr 4 1 2 3  
Brown rf 1 0 0 0 Bando3b 3 12 0 
Sdrhimdh 1 I 00 Oglivie dh 3 0 3 1 
Spencerdh 1 0 0 0  Leicanorf 3 0 0 1  
nnicllaif 3 0 0 0  Davis If 4 0 2 0  
Gamble If 1 0 0 0  Thomas cf 4 0 0 0  
NettlesSb 3 0 0 0  Moorec 4 0 1 0  
Cerone c 4 0 2 1 
Dent ss 4 2 2 1
Totals 34 6 to 6 ToUls 39 3 14 3 
New York 021080001-6
Milwaukee 000131 000-3

E>-Randolph. DP-Mllwaukee2, LOB- 
New York3. Milwaukee9,2B~Cerone2, 
Jones. Molitor. Oglivie. HR-Jacksonn 
(7i. Watson i2i. Dent (2 ) .S B -C ^ r .  S 
—Randolph, SF—Leicano.

IF H RERBBSO

Puhl 
Morgan 2b 
Ced^cf 
Walling rf 
Cabell 3b 
Howe lb 
Cnjz If 
Pujols c 
Niekrop

Landreax, Mnn

New York
Toronto
Milwaukee
Boston
Baltimore
Detroit
Cleveland

GB

New York
Tiant 4 8 4 4
Davis 324 3 1 0

_  May(Wl4l  114 1 0 0
_  Milwaukee
2 Caldwell 414 8 3 5
21, Castro 124 1 0 0
31, Cleveland (L1-1 > S i l l  
41, Tiant pitched to3 batters inSth.
5 T-2;34, A-17.012.

Oakland
Chicago
Texas
Kansas Citv 
California ' 
Seattle 
Minnesdla

14 10 .583 
13 10 
11 11 .500
11 12 478
12 14 462 
11 14 .440

Tuesday's Results 
Baltimore 10. Minnesota 3. night

hNewYorkO, MilwaukeeS.nlL.. 
Chicago!. Kansas CityO. night 
Texas?. Boston!, nirtt 
Toronto 3. California 2. night 
Cleveland 4. Oakland!, night 
Detroit 9. Seattle 5. nisht 

Wednesday 's Games 
lAll Times EDT)

Cleveland (Waits 141 at 
■ Kingman24i.4:30p.m.

Minnesota (Williams(KM at Baltimore 
•Flanagan 3<2).7:30pm.

Kanus Citv iGale 04> at Chicago 
>Kravecl-2i.8:30 p.m.

New York iJohn 44i at Milwaukee 
• Travers 1-0). 8:30 p.m 

BostontTorrezMialTcxasiMailack

GB KANSAS GTY CHICAGO 
16 10 6tS — ab r h bi ab r h bi

Wilsond 40 I 0 Bannistr If 4 0 0 0  
White2b 2 0 0 0  Moore3b 40 11
Braun ph 1 0 0 0 Morrisn 2b .4 0 2 0  
McRae If 40  1 0 Johnson lb 2 0 0 0  
Porter dh 4 0 0 0 Quires lb 10 0 0 
Wathan c 2 0 1 0  Lemon cf 3 12 0
Aikenslb jk^O 1 0 Nrdhgndh 30 11 
Chalk3b 2 0 0 0  Bainesrf 3 0 0 0
Detberg rf 2 0 0 0 Kimm c 2 0 10
Brett pn 1 0 0 0 Chappt pr 0 1 0 0
Hurdle rf 0 0 0 0 Foley c 0 0 0 0
Wshngtss 3 0 0 0  Pryorts
Totals 28 0 4 0 ToUls
Kansas City 000000000-0
Chicago OlOOOOOlx—2

Er-baines. DP—Chicago 2. LOB— 
Oakland KansasCity4.Chicago3.!^Lemon.SB 

—Morrison. S-Pryor.
IP H RERBBSO

Kansas City
GuraiL34) 724 7 2 2 2

0 O)oper. MU 
u ■ t. J. MU ab r h hi ivfemor, Mil 
4 12 0 Bell Tex

5 1 1 0  Scott u  S 1 1 0 pet-M Bo, 
S l l O O m c e c l  4 1 0 0
5 1 1 1  Valentin rf 1 1 2 2  S S S r O e t  
l l l O. Ca r t cr c  4 0 1 0  Roehle Sea 
SSS l Cromr t l b  4 0 0 0  
s o i l  MachaSb - 4 011  
5 0 3 4  Bemzrd2b 4 00  0 
5 0 0 0  Grimily p 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 Almon ph 10 0 0

Normanp 0 0 00 
HuUonpn 1 0 0 0  
Murray p 0 0 0 0 
Fryman p 0 00  0 
White ph 0 0 0 0 

, Bahnsen p 0 0 0 0 
ToUll 42 8 14 S Totall 32 4 7 3 
Houston NU 000 201—a
Montreal 00010001—4

B-Undestoy. Macha. DP-Houston 1,
Montreal 1. LOB-Houston 10, Montreal 
5. 2B-Landeiloy, Cabell. Valentine 2.
UFIore. SB-LeFlore. SF-ValentIne 

IP H RERBBSO
Houston
Nlrtro(W4-ll 9 7 4 3 2 3

Monlresl
Grimsley lLI-21 3 8 5 5 0 0 
Norman 2 1 0 0 2 3
Murray 1 1-3 3 2 2 0 I
Fryman 12-3 1 0 0 0 1
Bahnsen 1 1 1 1 1 1

PR-Puiols. T-2:l!. A -6aD 
SAN DIEGO CHICAGO

ab r h bi ab r h bi
Smith ss 30 00  Randle 3b
Rlchrdslf 3 10 0  Dejesus ss
Dade cl 2 1 0 0  Bucknrlb
Cash2b 2 0 0 0  Klngmnlf
Wintield rl 4 011  Martin r(
Tenacelb SOIOFool ec  
RodrigsSb 3 1 0 0  Lezeanoef 
Evans2b l OOOi yi onl b  
Turner rl 1 1 1 1  jfenindsp
Joshua cl 0 0 0 0  Caudill p 
Fahey c S 0 1 2 Dlllird ph
Jonesp 3 0 0 0  McGIthnp 0 0 0 0  

Figuero pb

BATTING
(based on 00 at baUI 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

G AB R H Pci, 
23 79 8 32 . 405 
19 77 9 27 351 

23 89 14 31 348
20 78 Ul IT .848
21 7« 18 28 342 
21 73 9 7. 342 
23 91 17 31 341

»  38 IS SO 341 
23 84 ' IS 28 333 

-  21 85 IS 21 .323
AMERICAN LEAGUE

C AB R H Pet. 
21 86 14 27 .400

18 71 10 27 380 
20 73 18 27 310
19 80 16 20 363 

23 93 17 33 .355
23 91 16 32 352
19 64 13 22 344
20 64 15 22 344

26 91 12 31 341
24 97 14 33 .340 

HOME RUNS
NATIONAL LEAGUE-Schmldl. Phil 

8: Luzinski. Phil 7: Kingman. Chi. 
Baker. LA and Marlin. Chi 6.

AMERICAN LEAGUE- Jackson. NV 
and Velez. Tor7: Rudi. Cal and Smallcv. 
Mion 6: Singleton. Ball. Fisk. Bos'. 
Johnson. Chi and Oglivie, Mils.

RUNS BATTED IN 
NATIONAL LEAGUE-Cruz. Hou23: 

Schmidt. Phil 22: Garvey.LA 21: 
Hendrick. St.L 19: Smith. LA and 
Parker. Pill 18.

AMERICAN LEAGUE- Bell. Tez 21: 
Oliver. Tea and Velez, Tor20: Johnson. 
Chi and Parrish. Det 19.

STOLEN BASES
NATIONAL LEAGUE- Moreno. Pill 

15: Cedeno. Hoo 13: LeFlore, MU II. 
Lavr. LA 10: Scott. Mil 8 

AMERICAN LEAGUE- Wills. Tex 10. 
Henderson. Oak9: Carew. Cal8: Wilson. 
KC7. Bumbry. Ball and Molitor, MI16. 

pitch ing  VICTORIES 
NATIONAL LEAGUE -  Carlton, Phil 

and Vuekovich. Sl.L 6-l: Forsch. Hoo 
and Bibby. Pill 40: Niekro and Richard. 
Hou 4-1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE -  Honevcult.
lb ‘no S'* N'' »"<l No"''*- Oak'*-®-7o°o“o° Barker. Clev and Redlem. Minn 4-1;
< 0 2 0 Keough. Oak 4-2.
< 0 0 0  EARNED RUN AVERAGE 
<0 10 I bated on 13 innings pitched)
30 00  NATIONAL LEAGUE--Bahnsen. MU 
3 0 0 0  0.95: Lucas. SDIJO; Palmer. MU 1 71:

3 0 0 0 Carlton. Phil 1.84; Malula. All 1 97 
1 0 0 0 AMERICAN LEAGUE- Norris. Oak 
0 0 0 0 0.44: Proly. Chi 1,00: Farmer. Chi 139.

Tall Phil Coons of Glastonbury, 
lormer Cornell University captain 
and current pro at the Oakwood Ten
nis Gub in Glastonbury, annexed his 
second Manchester Open Men’s 
Singles Tournament championship 
last weekend.

Sponsored by Manchester ( im 
m unity College, Coons breeze 
through all his matches in straight 
sets which included 6-2, 6-2 decisions 
over Mike Murray of East Hartford 
in the finals.

There were 32 entrants with 30 
taking part.

The scheduled women’s singles 
play was canceled due to lack of en
tries, only two women filing to play. 
En route to the crown, Coons bested ' 
E llsw o rth , B arn ingham , Jim  
Balcome and Larry Auer. Scores of 
the quarterfinals and semifinals 
were 6-1, 6-2 in both cases.

Murray sidelined in order, Orduz, 
Dave Shinn and Mike Custer. The 
Shinn match scores were 2-6, 6-4, 7-5 
while Custer was-forced to retire in 
the third due to injury, trailing 2-0. Phil Coons

Medich continues 
mastery of RSox

1 0 0 0  Bums.(Thil.fi0; keough, Oak 160.
STRIKEOUTS

n i ? i Sin Diego 
Chicago

i S i S  national  LEAGUE-Richard. Hou 
<8; Carllon. Phil 37: Vuekovich, Sl.L and 30 4 4 4 Totals »  » 5 0 Monlclusco. SF 33; Niekro. All 30

010020010-4 AMERICAN LEAGUE -  Rcdfern.
'ones. Smith.

000000000-0
DP—San Diego 1.-iegc

Chicagol. LOB-Sam Diego tO. Chicago 
5. 2B-Winfield. HR-Tumer (1). SB - 
Richards, Smith.

IP H RERBBSO
San Diego

Quisenberry 
Chicago 

Wortham iW34) 
Farmer iS 8)

T-2 08 ^-7506

1-3 0 0 0 0 0 9 5 0 0 0 4

2-0 i, 8.T- p.m.
Toronto iStieb 3:11 at California 

I Knapp O-l 1.10 30 p.m. *Tt »mta
Detroit (Rorema 2-21 at Seattle i Abboti ATLANTA

2-2i. 10:35 p.m
fĥ. lursdav's Games 

Kanus City at Chicago, night 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, night 
Toronto at California, night 
Detroit at Seattle, night

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 14 7 .067 —
Chicaeo n 9 £80 2>»
Philadelphia It 10 iM 3

.St Louis 11 12 478 4>i
Montreal 9 14 391 6
New York ‘ 8 15 J40 7

West
.. W L Pet GB
Houston 17 7 708 —
Cincinnati 18 10 615 2
Los Angeles 14 10 56J 3
San Diego 12 12 600 5
Atlanta 8 IS J4B 8>i
San Francisco 8 18 .308 10

Tuesday's Results 
Houston 8. Montreal 4 
San Diego 4. ChicagoO 
Philadelphia 10. AtUnU5. night 
PitUburgh!. Los Angeles 1. ni^t 
Cincinnati 12. New Y^rk 10.14 mningi.

Royster 2b 
BlanksSb 
Murphy rf 
Chmblilb

PHILADELPHIA 
ab r h bi

ego
Jones (W 2-21 
(Thtcago
Hernandez (L1-2) 4 2 3 3 8 5
Caudill 1 1 0 0 2 0
McGlothen ‘ 3 1 1 1 1 1
Tidrow 1 0 0 0 0 1

Hernandez pitched to2 batters inSth 
T-2:t9, A^.90B

Minn and Norris. Oak 33; Leonard. KC. 
Guidry. NY and Matlack. Tex 27; 
Bannister. Sea 26.

SAVES
NATIONAL LEAGUE -  Sutler. Chi 7. 

Allen. NY 5; Hume. Cin and Shirley. SD 
4; LaCorte, Hou. Hoew, LA and Tekulve, 
Pitt 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE-Farmer. Crhi 
6; Stoddard. Balt and Burgmeier. Bos4; 
Lopez. Det and Quisenberry. KC3.

4 10 0  Rose lb 
4 0 1 0  McBride rf
5 12 1 Unser If
5 13 0 Schmidt 3b

Burrghs If * 3 1 0 0 Uzinskl If 
Asseutnef
Benedict c 
Nolan c 
Cxomez IS 
Mtlhws ph 
Ruiz 3b 
Alexandr p 
Boggsp 
Lum ph 
C^mp p 
teikes ph 
Hrabsky p
ToUls ' 36 5 10 5 
AtlanU 
Philadelphia 

E-Royster

5 1 2 3  GVkvchrf 
20 11 Grossef 

1 0 0 0  Boonec 
3 0 0 0 Bowa ss 
1 0 0 0  Aviles2b

0 0 0 0 Ruthven p
1 0 0 0  Reedp 
1 0 0 0  Nolanp 
0 0 00 
000010 10
0 0 0 0

LOS ANGELES
ab r h bi

Lopes 2b 
Lawcf 
Smith rf

4 111 Garvev lb 
0 0 0 (  Baker If
4 111 Cey3b

5 0 10 Russell ss 
3 0 11 Yeager c 
3 1 2  0 Sutton p 
2 0 0 0 Hatchr ph

Howep 
Beckwth p

4 3 30 
4 1 2 1
0 0 0 0
5 22  4

0 0 0 01110

ToUls 36 10 H 9 
800 000100- 5 
lOIOOlOlx-10

P m -S B U K G H  
ab r h bi

3 0 1 0  Moreno cf 4 11 0
4 1 1 0  Foliss 4 0 3 0
3 0 0 0 Alexndr pr 0 0 0 0
4 0 11 Tekulve p 0 0 0 0 
4 0 10 Parker rf 4 0 10 

4 0 1 0  Stargeiltb 40 11 
3 0 0 0 Easier If 2 0 0 0 
2 0 10 BRobnsn If t 1 1 0 
2 0 0 0  MadtekSb 4 0 1 0  
1 0 1 0 Otic 30  10 
0 0 0 0 Lacy ph 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Garaer2b 3 011

Ondelar p 3 0 0 0 
Berra ss 0 0 0 0 

Totals 30 1 7 1 Totals 32 2 10 2 
None out when winning run scored 
Los Angeles 000001000-1
PitUburgh 100 000 001-2

Ej—Gamer. DP-Los Angeles!. Pitts-

GOLF

Aviles, DP-AtUnU 2. ^ rah  4. LOB-Los Angeles 5. PitUburgh Gene Lilller 7.87?! 
^lladelphla 2. LOB—AtUnU 9. ^ la *  9 .2B—Foli, S-Lopes. Don Januar\'6.25(1

liTO.OOO Pro-Am Tournament 
At Abilene. Texas. May 6 

BUI Kratzerl 130.000 eo^.-l34
J.C. Snead 18.000 
Ben Crenshaw 14.000 
Tom KileUiCO 
Bill Rogers 11.000 
Lon Hinkle 7a875 
Andy Bean ?i75 
Tom Purtzer7J7T

delphia 8. 2B-Asselstine. Chambllsi 
Rose!. McBride. Schmidt. Gross. Boone. Los Angeles 
AvilM. 3B-Schmidt. S-Rulhven. S F - Sutton

IP H RERBBSO

IP H RERBBSO

ni|ht
t Louis 10. San Francisco?, night 

Wednesday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Houston (Ryan 1-D at Montreal 
Sanderson 1-3). 1:35 p.m 
Cincinnati 1 Pastore 3-11 at New York 

Burris2-2i. 8:05 p.m.
AttanU (Niekro 1-4) at Philadelphia

• Christenson 2-0).7;35
: ~  CINCINNATI

McBride 

Atlanta
Alexndr (LO-2) 22-3 8 5 5 1
Boggs 3 1 - 3 1 1 1 3
Camp 1 1 0 0 I
Hrabosky 1 4 4 3 0
Philadelphia
Ruthven(W2^) 6 5 5 1 S
Reed 1-3 2 0 0 0
NolM tS!) 22-3 3 Q 0 »

Ruthven pitched to 1 batter in7th. 
T-2;43. A-»J02.

Howe iLI-li  
Beckwith 
PitUburgh 
Candelaria 
Tekulve <W30)

Don Januar>- 624)
Chi CThi Rodriguez 624) 
Lou Graham 5 JOO 
Charles Coody 5.600 
Jerrv’ Pale 5.400 
Hale Irwin 524)
Fuzzv Zoeller520 
A-Hal Sutton 
.A-amaleur

66̂ 1X 
7tW7-lS7 
70̂ 136 
7ty6B-138 
7089-139 
69-70-139 
68-71-U9
66- 73-139 
71-69-140
67- 73-140
68- 73-141 
71-72-143 
74-70-144 
74-71-145 
75Z-70-145 
TS-TO-ltf.

ARLINGTON, Texas (UPI) -  Doc 
Medich says he doesn’t really know 
why he pitches so well against the 
Boston Red Sox, but whatever his 
secret is. it works.

The 31-year-old Texas pitcher won 
his eighth straight game against the 
Red Sox by tossing a six-hitter 
Tuesday night in the Rangers’ 7-2 
triumph. His string of wins over 
Boston dates back to August 1974, 
when he was a New York Yaqkee.

"I really concentrate when I pitch 
against them ,” Medich said in 
explaining his success. "Anybody on 
their club can hit. You have to be 
careful and be as aggressive pitching 
as they are hitting. ”

Noting that Boston is g fastball hit
ting team, Medich said he fed the 
Red Sox a steady diet of breaking 
balls and curve balls. Medich, 2-0, 
struck out seven and did not walk a 
batter. He went the distance, as he 
had expected to do, in making his 
first start since April 20.

■‘1 probably work harder in 
between with two or three weeks 
off,” he said.

The Rangers, trailing 2-1, scored 
four runs in the sixth inning to knock 
out loser Bruce Hurst, 2-1, Singles by 
AI Oliver and Buddy Bell, a two-run 
double by Billy Sample and an RBI 
single by Pat Putnam knocked out 
Hurst. Then Jim Sundberg greeted

HOCKEY

reliever Dick Drago with an RBI 
single.

Boston took a 2-0 lead in the second 
inning on Dwight Evans’ homer and 
an RBI single by Rick Burleson, but 
Texas reduced the deficit to 2-1 in the 
fourth when Richie Zisk singled 
home Oliver. The Rangers ad d ^  a 
run in the seventh on Bell’s RBI 
single and pushed across another run 
in the eighth on a sacrifice fly by 
Bump Wills. ^

The Rangers announced 21-year- 
old shortstop Nelson Norman would 
be sent to the minors today to make 
room for veteran infielder Bud 
Harrelson, who was signed Tuesday 
night and reports to Texas tonight.

Norman had been platooning with 
Pepe Frias but lately has seen more 
action on the bench.

“I believe it is not doing Nelson 
Norman any good , not playing,” 
Texas Manager Pat Corrales said. "I 
want Nelly to go down and get his 
confidence back. He’s upset and 
angry now, but it is something we 
had to do.”

Harrelson, who was released by 
Philadelphia during spring training, 
hit :282 in 53 games last year for the 
Phillies.

Corrales said Frias would be the 
starting shortshop and added, “We’ll 
know by June 15 if Bud Harrelson can 
play.”

He won the first set, 6-2, but Murray 
came back to square matters, 7-6, 
gaining the tie-breaker by a 6-4 edge. 

Summaries: >
First round: Coons def. Ellsworth, 

Barningham def. Rosenberger, 
Murry def. LaCapruccia, Balcome 
def. Jones, Auer def. Orduz, Young,
bye, Hopowiec def. Rochester, Abele
T)D Custer def. Ochino,
TRochester, bye, Hornkohl def. 
WohlferL Meintire def. Keys, Shinn
def. McGugan, Rakauskas def. Mar
tin, E.Custer def. Hurley, Murrav 
def. Orduz.

Second round: Coons def. Bar
ningham, Balcome def. Murry Auer 
def. Young, Abele def. Hopowiec, 
Custer def. Rochester, Meintire def, 
Hornhohl, Shinn def, Rakauskas 
Murray def. E. Custer.

Quarterfinals: Coons def. Balcome 
6-1, 6-2; Ayer def. Abele 6-2, 2-6, 6-2; 
Custer def. Meintire 6-2,6-3; Murray 
def, Shinn 2-6, 6-4, 7-5.

Semifinals: Coons def. Auer 6-1, 6- 
2; Murray def. Custer 3-6, 7-6, 2-0. 

Finals: Coons def. Murray 6-2,6-2.

Little League
Tonight's games 

Town vs. A&N —Waddell, 6 
Mrhols vs. Carter —Buckley, 6 
Boland vs. Ansaldi's —Leber, 6

INTERNATIONAL
Ansaldi’s nipped the Lawyers, 9-8, 

Monday night at Leber Field. Ernie 
Reichle rapped two doubles for 1-0 
Ansaldi’s. Joe Prignano collected 
two bingles for 0-2 Lawyers.

The Oilers whipped Hartford Road 
Dairy Queen. 16-3, last night at 
Leber. Jim Fogarty doubled and 
singled and Paul Guavarino doubled 
and singled twice for the Oilers. 
Wayne Lindstrom and Neil Archam- 
bault each had two hits for DQ.

AMERICAN
Bob’s Gulf topped Modern 

Janitorial, 9-4, at Waddell Field. 
Blake Freeman’s double led Bob’s 
while Billy Custer and Mike Fleming 
each had doubles for Modern.

INT. FARM
Dairy Queen edged the Oilers, 7-6, 

at Verplanck. John Avery had four 
hits and Rodney Wilson three for DQ. 
Jay Moir doubled for the Oilers. 
Ricky Barnett turned over an un
assisted doubleplay for the 0-2 Oilers 
for the second game in a row.

, Jai Alai Entries

»P.L.
San Diego (Wise 2-11 at Chicago 

(Krukow 2-1», 2:30- -- _____ 0 p.m.
San Francltco (Whitson <M) at St 

Louis (Forsch M) , l : 3 ^  m 
Thursday’s C^me 

San Diego at Chicago 
MINNESOTA BALTIMORE 
^ . ab r h bi ab r h bi
Edwards II 4 0 2  1 Bumbry cl 
Goodwnph lOOODsuerlb 

4 110 Singletn rf 
4 110 Lownstn If 
4 0 11 Murray lb 
4 0 1 0  Roenlck If
3 0 11 D^incsSb
4 00 0 Ayala dh

Castino 
Smallcv ss 
Jackson lb 
Macknn2b 
Vega dh
Wynegar c  ̂u y u Ayaia on « i 2 3 rn'n nh
Norwod rf 4 0 00 Dempsey c 41 1 0 iSnlfn n
Sofieldcf 41 10 Garcia u  3 1 2 0 Spilman Îf
Totals 36 3 8 3 Totals 36 10 15 8 ^  
Minnesota 001000(00-3
Baltimore ITOQOOllx—10

■ 3 1 3 2  
4 1 2 3

NEW YORK
abrhbi  abrhbl

Collins If 5 2 3 0 Yongbld cf 7 2 4 3 
3 0 10 Taveras u  
7 2 2 1 Maziilll lb
0 0 0 0  Jorgnsnrf 
6 1 2 1  Kobelp 
52 10 Garden!ph 
5 3 4 4 Glynn p 
7 2 3 2 Maddox3b 
7 0 2 0 Steams c 
7 0 2 1 Hendrsn If 
3 0 0 0  Trevino3b
1 0 0 0 Reardon p 
0 0 0 0  Flynn2b

Aurbcliph I 0 0 0  Falconep
0 0 0 0 Pacella p
1 0 0 0 Normn 
0 0 0 0 Hausmn p 
10 12 Hodges

Ramirz pr 
Allen p 
Morales cf

Geronm cf 
Griffey rf 
Moskaup 
Onepen ss 
Benchc 
Knight 2b 
Mejias cf 

4 2 3 1 Driessnlb 
1 Kenndy2b 

1 A L rt LaCoss p 
00®0 Sotop
Vl2°l P^ 121  tnrkrhI

Bairp

7 2 2 0 
7 1 4 0  
3 1 1 1  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0000 
10 10 
6 1 1 0  
7 1 2 2  

6 I 30 
0 0 0 0  
7 0 1 0  
0 0  0 0  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  oooo 
00 0 1 

0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

............. .. „  3 100
E-Wynegar, Edwards, Mackaoin 2. Touls 12 21 II ToUls 57 1019 7 

g a lle y . Dauer. DP-MinnesoU5. LOB- Cincinnati 30100801000003-12
MinnesoU 7. feltlmore 7. 2B-Sofleld, New York 004012 030000 00-10

E-Steams. DP-Cincinnali 2, New rsMi 
nJiSr ' S B - York 3 LOB-Cincinnati 10. New York

bumbry, Dauer. ,3 jB-Knighl. Concepcion. Mejias,
Collins. Uriffev. Mazzilli. Spilman. 3B- 
Trevino HR—Knight <3). Youngblood (3) 
SB-Taveras. Slearps. Collins. SF— 
Youngblood.

Fnt
1. lar̂ Zam 
1 CskwM-ObrrvU 
5 .9 ick iliw ttb l  
l . im h n m n  
t i S n M u t t

LMMiyi
lU pi-tm n
ShiwiillwUlil
7. fsKls-ftarreta
SikilHiHipi
TM
1. IsM-Iarra 
IMIvrtti 
i k k m s tm a  
MwgMdl

Fswtk;
I.CSM
iU8r
S.€*|fa
i h m
Siktin*

2. lecsiMw I
4. Fwt»4caa
tMpfUua

IM y - la rb n a
l.fisirisMMvwl
I. PMkhCejra

IMHlMtial 
4. fsciilUsi 
t ZepMartmn 
ICnsMiwI

IP H RERBBSO
Minnesota
Zahn <L24i 6 12 8 2 3 3
Marshall 2 3 2 1 1 0
Baltimore
McGregoriWH) 8 8 3 3 1 3 
Stoddard 1 0 0 0 0 1

HBP—by Marshall iBumbrv.Daueri. 
-2:31 A-10.730.
CLEVELAND OAKLAND

ab r h bi ' ab r h bi 
OrU rf 5 0 10 Hendrsn If 2 0 0 0 
Kuiper2b 40  11 Murphvcf 3 100  
Hargrvlb 21l 0Page<fh  
lUrrah3b 4 131 Revrnglb 
Hasseyc 4 0 11 (Irosslb 
Mora It 4 0 00 Armas rl 
Alexndr dh 4 0 11 Heath c 
Alston cl 4 0 0 0 Guerrer ss 4 02 1 
Veryzerss 4 2t 0Edwrdspr  0 0 0 0  

Ptccio!o2D 20 0 0 
Coscy ph 10 0 0 

Touts S  4 9 4 Totals 31 3 7 3 
Cleveland OOlOOOGBt-4
Oakland 100 000003-3

E>-Gross DP—Cleveland I. Oakland 1. 
^B-Cleveland 10. Oakland 6. 2B -

3 0 0 0  
40 11 
4 120
4 0 0 0y  21

IP H RERBBSO
Cincirtnali
UCoss 5 12 7 7 1 2

TSoto 224 1 2 2 3 2
Hume 14 I 1 0 2 1
Hair 3 2 0 0 1 4
Tomlin iW 3-01 2 2 0 0 0 0
Moskau < S 11 1 1 0 0 0 1
New York
Falcone 2 6 6 6 2
Pacella 2 3 1 1 1
llausman 2 3 2 2 0
Allen 2 3 1 1 1
Kobe! 2 2 0 0 0
Glynn ' 3 1 0  0 0
R()ardon(Ll4> 1 3 2 2 0

Falcone pitchy to 3 batters in : 
LaCoss pitched to 3 batters in6th.

HB!*-bv Hausinan iKnighli. Ba 
Allen PB-Bench T-4 S7. A^.8B4,

1. karfM-iUtta 
3. ku-OUrreta 
$. Itfsi-Asnl 
1. tm  Xmis 
Sips CMy-Zarra 
Siith
Unritaa 
1 Isaem-ktis I 
S. itwdi Ihrm 
I MiM-Uirfa 
y n  Oairinia-lartWTn

2. CsiriMa-Caira 
4. Fanta-larhirni 
(.fadiilipa 
1.3a«H(caa

2. fawta-Usikerto 
4. kase-Ceia 
6. laMiy4̂ l 
I Oursla4e$(a

Semth:
LFante
3.2hw
5.8ia
T .IM a
Saks kit
Eighth:
1. Charsla-lkinia 
3. l i ip ia  Minka 
S. lew kt kfcarara I  
7. loseiM-bpa 
Sobs ktinn-lmdi

I.Irtaiw-lMnet 
3. kato-UMberli 
S. liMkie-Unda 
7. ktiwdo-HMa 
S ik tD m r lk n a
iMtt.
l.kasa 
IRmHo 
$. Geniy 
7. M M a  
Saks JaaqM 
Umiit;
1. Orkra i-landa 
3. Charola-Unkerte 
S. IiMkta lewet 
7. kapnCeniy 
Sobs Fai»t»-lsH 
T«emk
l.kany-Unkerto 
3. lrtaiia-llM#a 
SOiteal-Ziqai 
e-IinckwHsnia 
Sobs CharoU lm ia

BOWUNG

2. bo lesMt 
4. Orbea l-Umberto 
6. kaui-Zoeui 
4. Dasny-Cenii

2. be-(spa
4. toa îR-Zeqw
I. Châ -Cerni
5. Orbea ■•Vunro N

2. krtano 
4. Orbea I 
4. bisebii 
8. ireararo I

2. keneko-Murua 
4. kimolmsM 
4. kau-lrcararo I 
8. bo Mwidra

2 Irasa-Hka 
4. baqom-leonet 
4. fcaeko-tenty 
8. be-bcaraie II

SYMPHONIES- Stacia 
M ille r 147-347, E llen  
M cG uire  132-125-376, 
Maureen Sexton 131-351, 
Doris Bunco 126, Diane 
Colangelo 350, C laire 
Wentworth 341.

Philadelphia 1 1 1-3Minnesota . 101—2
First period-I. Mmnesoia. McCarthvS

• Anderssoni. 13 18 2. Philadelphia.
Uach 6 I Clarke 1. 16:51. Penaltie»- 
WilsQH.Phi.2:0B: Gorence. Phi. 5 17; B.
Smith. Mip. major. 9:29, Hill, Phi. 
major. 9:29; Holmgren. Phi 14:05-.
Maxwell, Min. 14:05.. Wilson. Phi. 15:16;
MacAdain, Min. 15 29. Maxwell. Min.17:37; Dailev, Phi. 19:49.
Second pcriod-3. Philadelphia. Barber 

8 (unassisted).I3:f<4. Penalties-SharplevMin.3:i5; Linseman. Phi.5 48. Hill.Ph)'. ____double minor. 14:50; Dupont. Phi. 17:54 ^
McCarthy. Min. 19;42, I* R I EINDS H I P- DaVe
Thirdpeno<M.Philadelphia. Barber9 Moicnn ODQ «;oo iunassistedi.2 43 5. Minnesota. Polich2 '̂*61 SOD bam

• Maxwell. Sharpleyi. 13 56. I*enallie»- McAllistCr 207-539, DaVC
Linseman. Phi. ():3ri: Maxwell. Min. 6:25. c*nrkc OAO d—j«i.——uluoach. Phi. 7 31; Dailev, Phi 10 34 203, Pete PriSkwaldo
uach. f»hi, 16:44 202-511, Phil Hence 512. EdShots on goal-Philadelphia I64)-7-42. ir -LMinnesou io-iMi-42 Weaver 515, Tom Kershaw
Goalies-Phiadelphia. Myre. Minnesota 553, Rich BegleV 509, Pat 

Thibfxieau 180-182-477. Lee 
Bean 189-246-167-602, Sue

NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER.
By United Press International 

National Conference 
East

W LGF GA BP Pis.
4 2 14 12 11 35
3 3 13 10 12 30
2 3 7 8 7 19
13  1 7  1 7

Central
W LGF GA BPPts

5 1 9 f. 8 36
4 2 9 7 8 32
2 4 9 II 9 21
1 4 5 10 5 11

West
W LGF GA BPPts

New York 
Washington 
Toronto 
Rochester

Tulsa
Dallas
Atlanta
Minnesou

Seattle 
Los Angeles 
Vancouver 
Portland

11

American Conference 
East

W LGF GA BPPts, 
7 1 16 6 15 57
4 2 12 9 11 35
2 3 8 8 7 19
1 5. 3 10 3 9

Central
W LGF GA BPPts. 

4 3 12 13 10 34
4 1 7 3 6 30
2 4 8 9 7 19
1 4 5 8 5 11

West
W LGF GA BPPts. 

4 2 10 7 9 33
3 4 \I. 14 13 31
2 1 8 6 6 18

^ 0 5 4 13 4 4
• Teams get six points tor a win. no 
points for a loss and a bonus point is 
awarded lor each goal scored up to a 
maximum of three per team per game 
exiudma overtimes and shooiouts, 1

Fort Lauderdl 
Tampa Bay 
.New England 
Philadelphia

Memphis
Chicagp
Detroit
Houston

San Diego 
California 
Edmonton 
San Jose

182-508, • M arion

Jai Alai Results.

Buffalo 14 3-7
NY Islanders 2 11-4
first period—1. New York. Bourne 8 Lane 

•Trollicr,Bossyi.8:.̂ 2 2. Buffalo. Luce3 r  ,,. „)|avardi. 6 It 3 New York Itourned Franklin 460, Sarge NcISOn 
)Ti-omor. Bossy). 19.13 l’e)iallies--(;are, 47fi <:12: La)ie, NYI. i:12. Dunn. B)il 8:38: Dare Bui. 1U14. Lane. NYI. in 14
(.ormier NYI. 11:39 liainsev. Bui. 14:32. ZODI.AC — Carol Powell iweotidperrod-t. .New York. Nvslnmi ,7 0  «.■ )D i>oiv)n).3 28.f.cuiiaio.I) suDih Gay Messenger 176-
4 ),Slwer)leld. .MiKesnevi 7:21 6. 484 R oberta  G r iff in  4‘Ut 
llullalo, Perreaull 6 iD Sm))t), Hull). ,  ■
9 29 7, Hi))lalo. 1‘crreaul) 7 .l.utei JeSSie Williams 469.
11 10. 8, Bullalo. I) Smith 5 ■i(iarc 
Perreaull 1.19 ,'W. Penallies-Toru-lli. NYI 
8.48: Tonelli. NVI. 18:14.
Third |H*riod-9, New York. Nyslroin6

AUTO
REPAIRS

Heath 
grove

IP H R ER BB SO
Cleveland
Barker iW4 11 9 7 3 3 4 6
Oakland
McCattyiL34i 8 8 4 3 3 6
Ucey I I 0 0 I *0

Mct'atly pitched lo2 batters in9lh.

SB-Murphy S-Piecioio. Hur- siromlb 
McCovy ph 
Metzger 2b 
Evans3b 
Clark rf 
Ivielb 
Wohlfrd cf

HBI^by McCaltv iHargrovei W l^  
McCatly VI^Hassiey T-2 52. A-24J19

gOSTO ab r h bi TEXAS 
Remy2b 4 1 14) Rivcrscl 

40 11 Wiils2b 
4 0 0 0  OliverII 
4 0 0 0  BellSb 
4 0 1 0  /i.Hkdh 
3 0 10 l^mple rf

Burlesn ss 
LynnIf 
Rice If 
Yilrzmlb 
Perez dh 
Fi^ c 
HobsMSb 
Evans rf

Totals
Boston
Texas

0 0 0  
410 1  
5 2 3 0 
5 13 1 
4 02 1 
3 112  

0 0 0 0
- ............  0 0 0 0

3 1 1 1  I»ulnainlb 4 111 
Sundbrg c 4 12 0 
Frtax ss 4 0 2 0 

S  3 6 2 ToUis 317 14 6 
008000000-2 
QDOIMIIx-7

3 000 Ktlisph' 
3 01 0 Norris rf

SAN FRANCISCO
r h biST; LOUIS ab r h bi 

4 111 Templtnas 5 10 0 b bir lohf« I
00  0 0 Herr2b 4 1 0 0  } MAr Csij
1 0 0 (^ m n d z lb 4 13 1 
OOOOSimmonsc 3 2 1 0  
4 111 Swisher c 10 0 0 
4 112 He^rck rf 3 0 0 1 
50  10Rei tz3b 3 22 2  
40 11 Bonds If 32  2 1

Slenneif2b 4 110ScoUcf  3 113  
0 0 0 0 Hoodp *2 0 0 0
2 1 1 0  Moore p 10 12 
2 0 10 Borbon p 10 10 
4 2 3 2 
2 000  
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0  fourth

Whitfildlf 2 0 0 0  Wtzw
Totals 38 7 II 7 ToUls 32 10 II 10 I Jkt 
San Francisco 001 (90 400- 7 S f«r$to
SI. Louis (BOOttOlx-10

l'>-Hood. North. Leinaster. LOR-San 
Francisco 6. St. Louii*6.2B-Simmons.
Scott. Hernandez. Reitz, Moore. Lemas- 
ter. Evans. Ivie. ^B-^Wohlford HR-

LeMastrss 
*r KNeiwrp 

Moimtp
Holland p

fa it
8 bAr Hauj 1300 140 4 20
2 factii I s t i  2.20 4.60
5 larquoi lokvw 8 g |g

OmmHj 28 SSS W 
PtflocU 12 S226.t0 

Irrfecii 8 2'S SL413.I0
Smnd

1S.M lO.M 4.M
3.(0 3.(0

) IM f Zarra V40
Qaarta 2-I W 

rwfecti (-2 SI42.M 
Iritcda (-2 3 U Z IM

IhH:
6 b ir  kui I  1110 10.40 220
1 (WMU Maotii 6.20 JIO
2 Zrzw kepa '

Onala 3 S S3S.I0 
M ecia  S 3 SI34 I0 
Infrtla S12 S3SSS0

WOO 680 460 
Z40 410 

ISO
OonrU 41 SSl OO 

N ffrtia  14 (I2LI0 
liilrrla I  4 S S6S600

l^Evans. Hobaon. Remv. LOE6-Bostnn UMnn 
“ ,?B-Hemy, Sample s T  K j XZlSk. HR—6.van« i l i  cu_rDu..i.._... IWOllllIZisk. HR—Evans 

Wills. SF-Willa.

Boston
ilurstiL2-Ji
Drago
Burgmeier
Texas
Medich rW2-0 i

SB-Burleson.

IP H RERBBSO

5 2<3 8 5 4 0 2 
12 1 1 1 1  

M-3 4 I I I 2

9 6 2 2 0 7
WP-MedIch. T - l:» . A -IUI).

Lerousler )2l. SB-Templeton S F -  
Evan.s. Hendrick.

IP H RERBBSO
San Francisco

iriL2-3i 42-3 6 7 7 4 3
lU 0 2 2 2.1 0

Holland 11-3 1 0 0 0 I
Uvelle 2 2 1 1 1 2
Si. Louis
Hood 42-3 4 3 2 1 1
Moore 12-3 5. 4 4 0 0
BurboniWI-0 ) 22-3 2 0 0 0 0

Muffitt pitched to3 batters inTith. 
MBI^by Knepper (Bondsi. T—2:42. A 

- t i  bin

fittb:
b Zrzw lanOd IS6I 1680 Z64
i b w  kepa 8.M 3.20
I MU lartwni IM

( M a  36 S4320 
Ptrhcta 6 3 611611 
Irilrda 6-S I 6ZS4.3I

Shtk;
b blam  hfu II  64 1420 3 64
tP a ib trw iH  320 644
I IsMT ktn I  3.44

QsMpta 46 66014 
M e iia  64 6t66.94 
Intacta 64 1 6614 10

Sevnidi
I ZoQW 8 40 6 20 2 80
I k j iu  1000 3.40
1 koica 240

Qumwia I J 6J240 
Pertecta IZ 6I3Z40 
Irilfda 1 1 i  6242 80

lighth'
2 tuidM Umortlo 11.20 560 J20
4 Damii kim io  M i.OO 2 80
: Omn M Maii-t 210

U u n ri j  4 2 6 )1 4 0  
M k U  2-4 611160 
U itK la  2 4 2 6 JU JM

)Aith ^
I Muni krcaijro 25.20 1 S40 140 
SlriiuCerny /tO 4 20
‘ Ortwa ■ laaU 2.10

ihMwta 3-S 653 24 
PrrtKta I S 6251 14 
tiilfcta 1 5 2 644)20

>rilth
' blaM 1244 620 460
5 kriarait I . 4 20 4 40
>) 141

OiMta 25 644 20 
rntreta 25 615414 
IrifrcU 2 5 1 622114

(kmtiti
fbnrU iNwl 21.00 8 40 100

1 baqiMi Unsrrtn 6 20 2 80
2 b o  2ai|ui . IOO

(kntii I 2 635 00 
Pvfifcta 2 1 692 40 

IritNia 2 1 2 6602.10
IwHIlh
KOMir/MM ll.io 900 1680
2 baquat 1160 6 60
(t Oikra M bijij/i 26 60

OmoHj 21 658 20
)V>l<-iij 8 2 6182 10 
Irrtnla 1 26 6221 80 

MtHKlMr 2,654 229.908 »

• Ijirim on, 151. U). Bufiulo. Mi Kcgncv3
• (•are, I) Smilhi. 12:14. II. Buffalo. 
Perreault H • unassisted 1. 19 47 Penaltv- 
Shoenleld. Bui. 12 49.

Shots Oil goal - Butiaio 10-14-11-35 NY 
Islanders l3-94--3i.

tifkalies-BuUalo. Sauve. NY Islanders, 
Smith, Resi’h. A-M.99r

I I O U D A V S -  D ot
Christensen 127, Val Sady 
128-346, Bev Piscottana 
353.

I . S . M I \ E D -  Gi nge r  
Yourkas 181-484, Linda 
Skoglund 198-488. Shelia 
Price 211, Diane Emmett 
181471, Sharon Madore 189- 
481, Diane Brennan 177-476, 

.  _ ,  Kris McLaughlin 453, June19th HOLE ‘̂̂ 9- Ellie .Uttle 461,
LaV asseur 455, 

Ellen Bauer 465, Dolly 
I oH i..o  a u  I o  Dawood 476, Ralph Trott
Udies 9 Holes-Gross, A 210, Charlie Hartley Sr. 

-Munson51,B-Reed.58;C 210, Charlie Hartley Jr.

O u L a

O V E R  80 Y E A R S  O F  D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E I

"Homfl of Mr. Gootfivrtnc/i"

•  Complete Mechanical Service
•  Collision Repair
•  Auto Painting
’•  Low Cost Service Rentals 
•• Factory Trained Technicians
•  Charge With Master Charge
•  24 Hour Wrecker Service

Tel. 646-6464

MINNECHAUG

Faift
Delivery

atlas bantly
•  24 Hour Emergency Service
•  Burner Sales & Service
•  Clean Heating Oils

649-4595
Call IJs io r Your Homf Heating 
And Air Conditioning Needs ..

C H E V R O L E T

1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

GMQUAUW
s n v iC E  n u n s

( a n n u a  MOTOBS H u m  DtVBIOM
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Exhibits

! !

CPTV shows paintings
HARTFORD -  An exhibit of 

paintings by Windsor artist Barbara 
Van Winkeien is on dispiay at the 
Connecticut Public Television 
Gallery 24 through,May 30.

n iis is Ms. Van Winkelen’s first 
one-wonuui show since the tornado 
which struck Connecticut, last Oc
tober destroyed her house, bam and 
studio. She has been living and 
working in a disaster trailer since 
that time but will open her rebuilt 
studio in May.

Van Winkeien received her art 
training at the Yale School of Fine 
Arts and considers herself an 
"experimental traditionalist.” She 
prefers working in the ancient 
medium of egg tempera and enjoys 
the discipline it requires, its quick 
drying quality and the luminocity 
that can be achieved. She also works 
in watercolors and acrylics.

CPTV Gallery 24, located at the 
telecommunications center a t 24 
Summit St., Hartford, is open to the 
public at no charge on weekdays 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Mo^U and drawings
HARTFORD — The models and 

draw ings fo r th ree  build ings 
designed by the distinguished 
American architect Richard Meier 
are being shown at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum through June 15.

Titied "Richard Meier/MATRIX 
58,” the exhibition was assembled to 
celebrate Meier's design for the new 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
building, which is scheduled for com
pletion this year. It also focuses on 
M eier’s designs for the Bronx 
Developmental Center in New York, 
and the Atheneum in New Harmony, 
Indiana, both of which were built in 

'the 1970s. The guest curator of the 
exhibition is Jane Dillenberger.

first time, as part of a combined ef
fort between me Hartford Youth Art 
Renaissance and the Wadsworth 
Atheneum, the seventh annual art 
exhibit is on display at the Atheneum 
through May 25.

T he H a r tf o rd  Y ou th  A rt 
Renaissance was conceived in the 
summer of 1973 by United Bank and 
Trust Co. as a program to encourage 
young Hartford a rtis ts  to kOep 
working during the summer months. 
Over the past seven years the 
program has evolved into a fully- 
developed com m unity in te re s t 
project and art contest sponsored by 
United Bank and Trust Company 
witji support and co-operation of the 
C om m unity R enew al T eam ’s 
Craftery Program, the Hartford 
Board of Education’s Department of 
the A rts and th e  W adsw orth 
Atheneum.

‘Assemblage Portraits'
CANTON — Gallery on the 

Green, Route 44, will hold a one- 
person show of art by Sara Dutton of 
Winsted through May 24.

The work is "Assemblage Por
traits” - collections of things that 
project the ambiance of specific peo
ple who have been important to the 
artist. Ms. Dutton has shown in a 
number of local shows and received a 
juror’s award in the National 1979 
Ball State drawing.

The gallery’s hours are Wednesday 
through Sunday, 1:30 to 4:30. There is 
no admission charge.

Artworks Gallery
HARTFORD — “ Scents and

colored geom etric shapes and 
patterns. The show is comprised of 
oil paintings and pastel studies.

John Gintoff’s work is made up of 
single and multiple SX-70 prints. His 
photographs deal with the nude, 
mirror images, and multi-colored 
patterned fabrics.

In the mini gallery during this time 
will the "The Collections ... an in
stallation” by Sharon Vatsky. Ms. 
Vatsky is president of the Asylum 
Hill Artist’s Cooperative and writes 
for. Art New England.

Artworks Gallery is located at 94 
Allyn St., Hartford. Gallery hours 
are Monday through Friday, 9 to 5 
and Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5.

Women ceramists
BROOKFIELD — A new exhibit, 

“Contemporary Women Ceramists,” 
is on display at the Brookfield Craft 
Center through June 13.

The collection includes the work of 
18 potters, whose techniqes range 
from earthenw are and raku to 
stoneware and porcelain. They pre
sent an amazing variety of forms, 
classic and contemporary.

The work of several well-know 
potters is represented in the show, as 
well as that of talented artists just 
beginning their careers.

Artists included in the collection 
are; Ruth Duckworth, Sally Ann 
Endleman, Penelope Fleming, Vivka 
Heino, Ann Hyland, Karen I^rnes, 
Julie Larson, E iiza^th MacDonald, 
Jean Mann, Sherri Mannetti, Nancee 
Meeker, Mary Risley, Ann Stannard,

Inventions 
: of author 
on display

HARTFORD — The man Who 
gave the world "Huckleberry Finn” 
almost gave it the adjustable garter 
strap as well, and until the end of 
June, the Mark Twain Memorial in 
Hartford is presenting a new exhibit 
which examines the author's fascina
tion with the technological gadgetry 
of his time.

“ The W riter C onfronts the 
Machine’’ features examples of 
Samuel Clemens’ successful inven
tions, such as his history game and 
his self-pasting scrapbook, as well as 
o th e r s  he a p p a re n tly  n ev e r 
attempted to market, like the garter 
strap.

The primary focus of the new 
exhibit, however, is the writer’s 
obsessive involvement with the 
famous Paige automatic typesetter, 
a marvel of 19th century mechanics 
which never worked well enou^ in 
practical applications. Mark ’Twain 
invested in the device a fortune that 
has been estimated between 890,000 
and 8400,000, and the machine’s ul
timate failure contributed to his 
bankruptcy and his departure from 
hartford.

The new exhibit is a project spon
sored by the Memorial and the Living 
Museums Program of Worcester

Making preparatipns for Sunday’s Woody Herman concert at Polytechnic Institute, Worcester,
Weinbaumm right, and in® addition to new information 

* Temple Beth Sholom. A reception will be held about the machine and its inventor,
at the high school after the performance. (Herald photo by JamesW. Paige, the exhibit presents
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Awards given to marching units in Loyalty Pay Parade

Preparing for concert

Reilly.)

Pops to hold auditions
Nnnsr<onto ” on ovkihi. t •' .•—  Tubbs, Billie Walters, Paula

” . 5 f W l o t o r ,  K .M  v«ln„j, n d  M „ ,  
Lou Alberetti. Crat Center hours

Combined effort
HARTFORD — This year, for the

by Francine Gintoff and photographs 
by John Gintpff, will open at 
Artworks Gallery Friday, at 8 p.m. 
The exhibit will continue through 
May 25.

Francine Gintoff’s work consists of 
nujjes juxtaposed against brightly

are Tuesdays to Fridays, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Saturdays and Sundays, 2 to 5 
p.m. The Brookfield Craft Center is 
five miles north of 1-84 (Exit 7), on 
Route 25, just east of its junction 
with Route 7-202.

No ^sauerkraut dars^

It’s tulip time in Pella
PELLA, Iowa (UPI) — There is a 

850 fine for picking a tulip in Pella 
this week.

But on Sunday, "you can have all 
you want,” says l^u rice  Birdsall, 
who will wheel a Dutch organ grinder 
as part of the annual Tulip Time 
celebration in Pella Thursday 
through Saturday.

Mr. B., as the locals call him, 
arrived in Pella in 1938 and became 
the town historian, keeper of a 
priceless collection of delft, a glazed 
earthenware that originated in the 
Netherlands city of the same name.

The stocky, ruddy-faced "adopted” 
Dutchman is defensive of Pella’s 
celebration of its heritage.

“There is no carnival, no rides, no 
bingo, no nothing commercial,” 
Birdsall said. “If you have that, that 
makes you like every other place — 
like Sauerkraut Days.

"It’s a hey-day for people who 
want to take pictures and enjoy the 
flowers. We want the young people to 
appreciate their Dutch heritage.”

Pella, the “City of Refuge,” was 
founded in August 1847 by Dominie 
Hendrik Pieter Scholte and 800 Dutch 
Immigrants escaping religious 
persecution.

“They came here because they 
couldn’t worship the way they 
Wanted to,” said Birdsall. “You see, 
a Dutchman, if you try to tell him he 
can’t do something, he’ll go out and 
do it.”

Lenora Hettinga still lives in the 
house her g re a t-g ra n d fa th e r , 
Scholte, built in 1848. The house has 
been restored by the Pella Historical 
Society and is “exactly as it was 
when Dominie Scholte lived here,” 
the spry 65-year-old former Tulip 
Festival queen said.

“ They arHved here and saw 
nothing, just fields and trees. And 
Marie said, ‘Dominie, where’s 
Pella?’ And he said, ‘Ah, we’ll build 
our Pella,” ’ Mrs. Hettinga said.

Last week, Mrs. Hettinga and the 
7,800-plus residents of Pella painted 
their store fronts, baked sweet vet- 
vallen—a Dutch pastry — and tended 
the more than 100,000 tulips in dozens 
o9beds around the south central Iowa 
town.

The festival began in 1935 when the 
Pella High School music department 
presented the operetta “ Tulip 
T im e.” A number of residents 
decided to celebrate their Dutch 
heritage with a Tulip Day, although 
wooden tulins were used l^ a u se  of a

NEW HAVEN -  The Southern 
C onnec ticu t Sym phonic Pops 
Orchestra will hold auditions in June 
for its July series of free concerts to 
be held in Southern Connecticut State 
College’s Lyman Auditorium.

The 85-p iece  o r c h e s t r a  of 
professional and amateur musicians, 
under the musical direction of SCSC 
music professor Dr. George H. 
Jacobson, will present its fifth 
season of concerts at 8 p.m. on 
Thursday nights, July 3, 10, 17, 24, 
and 31.

Elach performance will feature 
popular symponic music, show tunes, 
vocal selections, and a master of 
ceremonies.

Auditions for the concerts wilt be 
held June 10 to 13, in SCSC’s Earl

Hall.
For further information, call Dr. 

Jacobson at 397-4286.

Student art display
VERNON — The Art Department 

of the Vernon school system will pre
sent its annual exhibit of student art 
work from now until May 17 in the 
Edith Peck Room of the Rockville 
Public Library.

Work done by students in Grades 1 
to 12 will be on display. All public 
schools are represented. The exhibit 
will be open during the regular hours 
of the children’s wing of the library. 
The public is invited to attend.

TV Tonight

for the first tiine some of the more 
than 200 original blueprints for the 
typesetter. The drawings were 
recently discovered in the vaults of 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
in Hartford and were donated to the 
Memorial through the cooperation of 
the bank and the State of Connec
ticut.

These blueprints are especially 
meaningful wnen seen in the same 
room with the only surviving model 
of Paige’s typesetting mechanism. It 
weighs three tons, is 11 feet long, has 
18,000 moving parts, and could set 
pre-cast type faster than several 
printers-when it worked.

“ The W riter C onfronts the 
Machine” can be viewed until June 
30 at the end of a tour of the Mark 
Twain Memorial. The house is open 
Tuesday to Saturday, 9:30 to 4; Sun
day, 1 to 4; and is closed Mondays. 
Beginning June 1, the Memorial will 
be open every day, 10 to 4:30. 'there 
is an admission charge. For more in
formation, call 525-9317.

The streets of Pella, lowa, are lined with tulips these days, 
as the Dutch community gets ready for the annuai “Tulip 
Time” festival Thrusday through Saturday. Lenora Hettinga, 
shown with some of her tulips, was Pella’s first tulip queen for 
the festivai 45 years ago. She stili lives in the house built by her 
great-grandfather, rear, who founded the town. (UPI photo)
lack of the real things.

In 1936, the event was expanded 
into a weeklong affair. Thousands of 
tulip bulbs were shipped from the 
Netheriands and the 21-year-old Mrs. 
Hettinga was crowned the first Tulip 
Festival quben.

"We had our first festival parade 
then and the float I was on broke 
down,” she said. “They told me next 
yehr, they had to get a lighter 
queen.”

She stiil parades with the elders of 
the village, decked in a shawl her 
g r e a t - g r a n d m o th e r  w o re , 
promenading among 560 young peo-

pie in Dutch clothing and wooden 
shoes who fili two city biocks during 
the parade.

Andrew DeKock, who immigrated 
from Holiand about 20 years ago, 
tends the city’s gardens with three 
other gray-haired, weathered men.

About 55,000 tulip bulbs are 
o rdered  each  y ear from  the 
Netherlands and about 100,000 bulbs 
are planted each fall, the busiest 
time of the year for the gardeners, 
DeKock said. •

“It is hard work,” he said in a 
broken Yankee-Dutch brogue. “Hard 
work is good work.”
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(X C B 8  M ovla 'T h e  Memory Of 
Eva Ryker" (Premiere) Natalie 
W ood, Robert Foxworth. A Jrxjr- 
nallat Is hired to  explore the 
background behind the traom at- 
Ic nightm ares ot a woman who 
s u rv iv e d  a c a ta s t ro p h ic  
shipwreck decades earlier.
IX) M ovla "S u rv ive " (1976) 
Pablo Ferrel. Hugo Stiglltx. A 
plane carrying m embers of a 
soccer team crashes In the 
Andes, leaving them stranded 
lo r a month w ithout food. 
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Janssen, Don Meredith.
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Madge Evans.
S B a r s I ta  
1d>5 
3 )  News 
2M
X J o s F rw iId k i
S M * A * 8 ’ H
2:30
S  The Odd Couple
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. “Chapter Tw o”

WOODY HERMAN
And His

YOUNR THUNDERING HERD
GuMt star, Robarta Pack
May 11, 1980 8:15 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  H IG H  S C H O O L
Tickets:
Gen. Admission $8.50 Students $7.50

Special seating and Recaption:
Patrons: $12.50 Sponsors: $25.00

leaeds M u ^  Manchester Unde Jim's Record Slop, Qlau
WcSicmicId UnhrcrtMy Muolc Store,

V « « n - ld m o n l Roo«d a i»p .V *n« ,

S p o n a o fB d  b y  T e m p ia  a t b  S h o lo m  64 3 .9 6

MICKEY ROONEY

H utMUArtmi

iB the stnus^esi 
O fthe JMTf

XNawsiix
10:30
9  C onnecticut Prime Tim s

Old museum gets new home ILF/44
CHARLESTON, S.C. (UPI) -  Like 

alm ost everything else in this 
historic port city, the privately run 
Charleston Museum can trace its 
roots back to the nation’s founding 
fathers.

Conceived in 1773 by a group of 
young South Carolinians after they 
viewed the British Museum while 
studying in London and Edinburgh, 
the museum’s first homS and its con
tents were destroyed by fire five 
years later duringthe American 
Revolution.

Thomas Heyward Jr., who signed

the Declaration of Independence, and 
Revolutionary War Gen. Charles 
Cotesworth P inckney, la te r  a 
minister to France, were among its 
first' four curators. >>

It is the oldest museum in the 
United States and possibly the New 
World, but has begun a new erh in its 
207-year histoiy with the opening of a 
$6 million two-story brick building. 
Modem by design in contrast to the 
downtown historic district a few 
blocks away, it encloses an open-air 
courtyard.

Upstairs is the largest exhibit

area, the natural histoiy hall. On the 
same level are the history and 
decorative arts room, anthropology 
hall and a temporary exhibit ball.

There are presently three special 
exhibits which were prepared for the 
building’s opening: The Schreadley 
Miniature Circus, now owned by the 
museum; the Seat of American 
Invention, a collection of chairs 

owned by the Smithsonian 
InsUtution; and an exhibit of Afro- 
American tradition in the decorative 
arts siich as basketry.

8 ^ 1 . ,  
C N lifan iiaS u jte ''

8:30pm
May 9 ,10^ .17  

ECHS Auditorium 
Tickets $4 .00  
Students & Senior 
Citxens S 3 .00  

'C a ii 647-9286

2 DAYS Only!

HBIIHSi a B M i i c : . . . . m .
L d e G T E F B  Q A L O F E  
A L L - N E W  T A N K  II
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MANCHESTER —Awards in 
several categories were presented to 
marching units that participated in 
Sunday’s 28th annual Loyalty Dav 
Parade. ^

The com plete list of award 
winners, follows.

Junior Drum Ckirps: Fantasia Drum 
and Bugle Corps, Norwich, first; Sword 
Excalibur Drum and Bugle Corps, New 
London, second; and Coachmen junior 
Drum and Bugle Corps, Springfield, 
Mass., third.

Senior and Open Drum Corps; St.

Peter’s Senior Drum Corps, Torrbigton, 
first; Whip Gty Diablos Drum Corps, 
Westfield, Mass., second; Carey’s Cadets 
Senior Dmm Corps, Bristol, third; and 
Hannon-Hatch Fife and Dram Corps, 
West Hartford, fourth.

Ancient Corps; Ancient Mariners, 
Guilford, first; Qmnecticut Patriots An
cient Fife and Drum Corps, PlaInviUe, 
second; and Yalesville Juidor Ancient 
Drum Corps, Yalesville, third.

Bands: Sphinx Temple Pipe Band, 
first; 102nd Army Band, Connecticut 
Army National Guard, second.

High School Bands; Marching Car-

siAit orcoNNK'.nan
, ■ . s •'

TThis float, built by residents and employees of the 
Veterans Home and Hospital at Rocky Hill, won second place 

Day Parade judging. The cemetery is a 
rephea of Flande^ Field . The float was designed by LTC USA 
(Ret) Bruce H. Ey, director of Veterans Home Life at the 
hospital.

dmals, upper uuDIm High School, Fort 
Washington, Pa., first; Bennet junior 
High School, second; Manchester, and 
Manchester High School, third.

Musical unit, B e^ Color Guard; St. 
Peter’s Senior Dram Corps, Torrington, 
first; Marching Cardinals, Upper Dublin 
High School, Fort Washingtm, Pa., se
cond; and Southbnry Eagles Drum Q>rps, 
Southbura, third.

Best I w l e r ,  Majorette: St. Petier’s 
Senior Dram Corps, Torrington first; 
Marching Cardinals, Upper Dubiin High 
SchdSi, Fort Washington, Pa., second; 
Yalesville Junior Ancient Fife and Dram 
Corps, Yalesville, third. V

Twirler, Major: Manchester High 
School, first; New Britain PAL, second.

Best Appearing, Majorette: St. Peter’s 
Senior Dram Cdrps, Torrington first; 
Connecticut Patriots Ancient Fife and 
D rum  Corps, P la in v ille , second; 
Yalesville Junior Ancient Fife and Dram 
Corps, Yalesville, third.

Best Appearing Major: Marching Car
dinals, Upper Dubline High School, Fort 
Washington, Pa., first; Hatfield Ancient 
Fife and Dram Corps, Holyoke, Mass., 
second; and Carey’s Cadets Senior Dram 
Corps, Bristol, third.

Best Twirling Unit, non-musical: 
N orw ich  R e c re a tio n a l  T w ir le rs , 
Norwich, firs t: Highland Twirlers. 
Southbridge, Mass., second.

Best Youth Group: New Britain PAL 
Drill Team, first; Girl Scout 'Troop 680, 
Manchester, second: Boy Scout Troop 
123, Manchester, third.

Best Color: Guard Unit, non-musical: 
Connecticut Yankee O)lor Guard, first.

Floats: Soap Box Derby, Town of 
Manchester, Fire Department, first; 
State of Connecticut Home and Hospital, 
Rocky Hill, second: and BPOE Lodge, 
120, Danbury, third.

B est F ire  D ep artm en t, overa ll 
ap p ea ran ce : M anchester (E igh th  
District) Fire Department, first: and

Several took advantage of the stone wall in Day parade. More than 200 marching and 
fron t of C enter P ark , Main S tree t, musical units participated in the 11-division 
Manchester, to watch the 28th annual Loyalty parade. (Herald photo by Burbank).

North Coventry Fire Department, se
cond.

A llied  V e te ra n s , b e s t o v e ra ll  
appearance: Polish Army War Veterans, 
D epartm ent of Connecticut, f irs t; 
Franco-American Veterans, Department 
of Connecticut, second; and American 
Legion Post 102, Manchester, third.

Allied Veterans, best color guard: 
Polish Army War Veterans, Department 
of Ckinnecticut, first; Franco-American 
War Veterans, Department of Connec
ticut. second ; and American Legion Post

19, Willimantic, third.
Best Fraternal OrganizaUon; BPOE 

Lodge, 120, Danbury, first; BPOE Lodge 
1893, Manchester, second; and BPOE. 
Lodge 265, Waterbury, third.

Best VFW Color Guard: Crusader Post 
1946, Naugatuck, first; Charles W. Wood 
Post, Hamden, second; and Devon Post, 
Devon, third.

Best VFW Drill Team, including 
auxiliary: Hannon-Hatch Post Auxiliary, 
West Hartford, first, and Devon Post, 
Devon, second.

Best VFW Auxiliary Color Guard: Post 
10321 Auxiliary. Hamden, first; and Post 
5905, East Hampton, second.

Largest Marching Unit, other than 
VFW: O m ar S hrin e rs , f i r s t ;  and 
M anchester (Eighth D istric t) F ire  
Department, second.

Largest VFW Marching Unit; Crusader 
Post, Naugatuck.

Largest VFW Auxiliary Marching 
Unit: Post 10321 Auxiliary, Hamden.

Junior Girls Unit, VFW: Post 7788 
Auxiliary, Devon.

Scandia plans dinner-dance
MANCHESTER — Scandia Lodge 

Vasa Order of America, will hold its’ 
80th anniversary dinner-dance May 
17 at the Colony Restaurant, Route 
83, T a lco ttv ille .^T h e  50-year 
members will be honored.

The Vasa Order of America is a 
Scandinavian non-Politcal, cultural

and fraternal organization open to 
families who have ties with any of 
the Scandinavian countries.

There are more than 380 lodges 
throughout the United States, Canada 
and Sweden. Scandia Lodge 23 of 
Manchester is one of the oldest being 
the 23rd lodee to be Chartered.

Reservations for the dinner dance 
should be made by contacting 
Herbert Bengtson or any other of
ficer of the lodge. Mrs. Inga Gustaf
son of 275 Henry St. is chairman for 
the event.

cherry-picked our stores and lumberyards 
wall Rswall to provide you with tremendous savings!!!

THANK YOU, WONDERMAID* 
FOR THE SLIP 

TO WEAR 
UNDER EVERYTHING BAREI

Wondermald has the answer to 
what to wear with spaghetti 

straps, bare dresses and new 
feminine neckllnesi It’s the 
strapless slip, of non-cling 

Antron® III nylon, with a snip hem 
and Lycra stretch bodice to keep 
It In place. The smaller figure can 

even wear it without a bral 
(Shown here, under a floaty 

sheer dress from D&L Junior 
Dresses) Wondermaid’s strapless 

slip, in sizes 32 to 36. 
Street-length, $9; 

ankle-length, $10.
D&L Lingerie, all stores except 

New London & Groton.

vwd**

i i® ® * * *

v is it  any o r a ll o l  o u r 
to u r  loca tions  lo r  no t 
o n ly  g raa l va lues on  

nam a brand 
m erchand ise  bu t 

reg la ta r lo r  a 
tree  d raw ing  on  a 

Jackson Lawn Cart 
(1 p e r s tore).

O r re g is te r lo r  a tree 
d ra w in g  lo r  2  lickala 
to  la e  th a  Now York 
Yankoaa a l Yankee 

S ladh im .
O r re g is te r to r a  tree  

d ra w in g  lo r  4 tlekata 
to  aaa th e  Now York 
Mats at Shea Sladhim. 

T he ra  w ill  be free 
b a llo o n t fo r kida. 

D e lic ious  p o p co rn  w ill 
be so ld  a l a ll o u r t lo ra s , 
and som a lo c a llo n t  w ill 

e v tn  have h o i do g s l 
So com a, |o ln  In tha  lun  
and  save yo u rs e ll som a 

m oney a l o u r 
2nd Annual 

SIdawalk Sals!

I

And Much Much Morel

43 Oak street 
MANCHESTER 
649-9937

BRNQ YOUR OWN 
BEERORWME

THE W.G. 6LENNEY CO.
Serving you fo r 60 years.

HONE NPROVENDfT CENTER
NOT RESPONtIBLE FOR TYFOORAPHlCAL ERRORS. cs

JOOC FOSTER
SCOTT BAIO. SM iy KEUERMAN

•  WILLINOTON
ROUTE 44 429-9916

f R « r X £ ¥ 1 ( P 4
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LWV member 
in Washington

MAiNCH ESTER — Joan Naab is in 
W ashington, D.C, .th is week 
representing the League of Women 
Voters of Manchester at the 34th 
Nationai Convention. More than 2,000 
delegates, representing the United 
States, the Virgin Islands and Puerto 
Rico, are in attendance.

The delegates will decide the 
national program of the league for 
1980-82, elect officers and directors 
and vote on proposed amendments to 
the bylaws.

It is expected the subject of name 
change will be brought before the 
convention. Six years ago the bylaws 
were amended to admit men to the 
organization and there is sentiment 
that the name of the organization 
should re f le c t its  broadened 
membership.

The League of Women Voters is a 
non-partisan, volunteer citizen 
organization open to all people of 
voting age. There are 1,350 leagues 
across the country with 136,000 
members. In Connecticut there are 
53 local leagues with more than 4,600 
members.

Democrats battling 
over delegate chief

Two to attend 
league council

M.4NCHESTER -  Doris Ramizi 
and Gerry Elwood will represent the 
Manchester League of Women 
Voters at the State Council to be May 
15 at the Sheraton Inn in Norwich.

Delegates from the 53 local leagues 
in Connecticut will meet in the ses
sion. Since the State Council comes 
immediately after the National 
Convention in Washington, D.C. the 
delegates will be able to weigh the 
impact of pro^am s and budgetary 
changes that will have been adopted 
across the country.

Program items such as a study of 
Connecticut state finances and the 
state judicial system, with particular 
emphasis on juvenile justice, are at 
midway points. They will be 
assesssed and given direction by the 
council.

Doris Ramizi. president of the 
Manchester league, is particularly 
interested in .statewide plans for 
voter service for the upcoming 
presidential elections in November.

The league is a non-partisan 
volunteer citizen organization open 
to all people of voting age.

League meeting
\  ER.NON — The Board of Direc

tors of the Tri-Town League of 
Women Voters will meet Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Jeanne 
Grody, 613 Shenij)set Lake Road, 
Tolland.

The board will discuss a name 
change being considered by the 
national group since the league is 
now open to male as well as female 
members. Also to be discussed will 
be family memberships in view of 
this change.

The meetings are open to the 
general public. For more informa
tion call 871-9343. Peter DiMallie is 
the president of the league.

Washington School science fair
The PTA of W ashington School in tests, Willie Burg andJim Melesko won first 

Manchester held an annual science fair place in the third and fourth grade class, with 
Tuesday. Luis Mendoza, right, stands watch their exhibit on the digestive system. Donna 
over his “Elwtricity” exhibit. It took first Spera took first place in the fifth and sixth 
place in the first and second grade competi- grade competition for her project on energy 
tion. From left, Wendy Welch and Denise and erosion. (Herald photo by Adamson) 
Welch, examine the exhibit. In other con-

Feds levy gaming charge
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Six area 

men have been arrested on federal 
charges they ran a city casino 
gambling business that had owners in 
two other states, U.S. Attorney 
Richard S. Blumenthal says.

The six were presented before a 
U.S. m agistrate in New Haven 
Tuesday, where bond was set at $5,- 
000.

A two-count indictment returned 
by a grand jury in U.S. District Court 
in Hartford on Monday charged the 
gambling business or “crap game" 
operated at 153 Forbes Ave. from

Dec. 17, 1978 to Sept. 3, 1979.
The indictment also alleged the 

defendants extended credit to certain 
gamblers to build their business and 
divided proceeds with owners in 
Rhode Island, New York and Connec
ticut.

They were charged with operating 
an illegal gambling business and con
spiracy.

Blumenthal would not comment on 
how much money was involved, but 
said that on Aug. 31,1979, four of the 
defendants met at the Forbes Street

address and had $37,864 in their 
possession.

A r re s te d  w e re : D o m in ic  
Marangelli, 55; Joseph Fernandez, 
47; Albert Discepolo, 60; Vincenzo 
Consiglio, 53 and Joseph Abbenante, 
64, all of New Haven, and Caesar 
Canestri, 61, of East Haven.

A seventh man, Victor Rosarbo, 19, 
of North Haven, also was named in 
the indictment, but had not been 
arrested.

Blumenthal said the indictments 
followed a probe by federal, stale 
and local authorities, including the 
Connecticut State Police, New Haven 

I I  _ #  l i w w  ‘*’® P'S!, the New Haven

tield m eeting scheduled Sn̂ẑ “S"anr£̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂
Section of the Justice Department. 

Mamacoke Natural Area and adja- |he gambling
cent points of interest.

The purpose of the meeting is to 
provide members and friends of the 
Association an opportunity to visit 
the Arboretum at the height of the

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State sup
porters of President Carter and cam
paigners for Sen. Edward Kennedy 
are in a tussle over who should lead 
Connecticut’s Democratic delegates 
to the party's national convention 
this summer.

Gov. Ella Grasso, a staunch Carter 
supporter, wants to chair the group. 
But Kennedy Democrats say their 
candidate won the state presidential 
primary so one of his representatives 
should lead the delegation.

Kennedy won 29 delegates while 
Carter took 25 in Connecticut’s 
March 25 primary. The group will 
chose a chairman at a meeting next 
Tuesday.

At issue is who controls the state’s 
microphone at the convention. The 
chairman of the delegation seeks 
recognition of the delegates during 
floor debates and determ ines 
whether the delegation will yield the 
floor.

M eanw hile, 37 D em ocratic  
delegates chosen in caucuses last 
month filled the state party’s 17 at- 
large delegate spots during a 20- 
minute meeting iSiesday night.

Five positions were reserved for 
elected officials or party leaders. 
They w en t to  M rs. G ra sso , 
Fitzgerald and Democratic National 
Committee members Peter Q. Kelly, 
John J. Flynn and Mary Sullivan.

One K ennedy  d e le g a te ,  
Democratic State Chairman James 
M. Fitzgerald, is supporting Mrs. 
Grasso as the group’s leader. But 
Fitzgerald says he doesn’t know how 
the dispute is going to be resolved.

Larrye deBear, the governor's 
press secretary , said Kennedy 
delegate Paul Kirk informed Mrs. 
Grasso she won’t be acceptable as 
chairman.

deBear said Mrs. Grasso, who is 
the convention’s Credentials Com
mittee chairwoman, wants to lead 
the state group and isn’t interested in 
a compromise.

Recofcl__

He said the governor thinks it’s up 
to the state delegation to choose its 
chairman.

Rep. Toby Moffett, D-Conn., has 
backed Kennedy’s campaign and will 
represent him at the convention. 
Moffett says he is willing to serve as 
chairman but agrees with other 
Kennedy backers that the leader 
should be chosen from among them.

“They’re very justified in asser
ting that,” he s a i l  "To the winner 
belong the spoils.”

Dentists sue 
on sewer fee

VERNON -  Two Rockville den
tists have filed a suit in Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court seeking damages of 
less than $2,500 as a challenge 
against the town’s method of com
puting sewer user charges.

The dentists, Peter Lamm and 
Morton Oberstein have offices at 170 
Union St. They claim the Sewer 
Authority was arbitrary, inflexible 
and unfair in imposing the sewer 
user fee schedule for the period from 
July 1 to Dec. 31, 1979. ,

The papers filed in the court say 
the two dentists are reigsing to pay a 
$977.60 bill. Other similar suits have 
been filed by apartment owners and 
other small businesses because they 
feel the authority wasn't flexible 
enough in determming the rates.

Objectors feel tne charges should 
be based on tbe/actMl amount of 
water used. The c h a r ts  are present
ly based on a daily-amiege use with 
the rate schedule ranging from $40 to 
$160 or more. The residential rate is 
a flat rate whether for apartment un
its or single homes.

EAST HARTFORD -  John E. 
Hibbard, secretary-forester of the 
C onnecticut F o res t and Park  
Association Inc., announced today 
that the association will hold its 
spring field meeting at Connecticut- -  — a — — ai ulc lieieni oi ine
Arboratum at Connecticut College in spring floral display and to learn

Saturday, May 17. about its program of reasearch and 
The morning program will begin at scientific study. ^nd

10 a.m. with registration at New Ldn- The nublic is inviioH *i,
don Hall of Connecticut College. The meeting Persons ^ttendm^^^ t  

include a walking meeting should bring theh-® own 
lunch. Additional information about 
the program can be obtained from 
the Connecticut Forest and Park 
Association, 1010 Main St., P.O. Box 
389, East Hartford, CT 06018.

charge the defendants face a 
maximum penalty of five years in 
prison and a $20,000 fine. The con
spiracy charge carries a maximum 
five-year prison term and a $10,000 
fine.

Manchester fire calls
T uesday , 10;31 a .m . —Gas 

washdown at 1011 Main St. (Town) 
Tuesday,.!! ;53 a.m. —Truck fire on 

1-84, Wyllys Street exit. (Town) 
Tuesday, 3;49 p.m. —False alarm 

at 331 Bidwell St. (Town)
Tuesday, 8;28 p.m. —Dumpster 

fire at the Davis Family Restaurant, 
Burr Comers. (District)

Tuesday, 8;56 p.m. —Water/

tour of the Connecticut Arboretum 
which will terminate at Buck Lodge 
on the Arboretum property.

The afternoon program will in
clude a w alking tou r of the

Spring Luncheon
MA NC H EST ER  - T h e  

^Manchester Auxiliary of Child & 
Family Services will conduct its 
Spring Luncheon on Tuesday, May 13 
at 11 am. at Willie’s Steak House in 
Manchester.

Guest speaker will be Margaret 
Parker, former executive director of 
the Manchester office of Child & 
Family Services.

I

State convention slated
HARTFORD -  Representing the elementary and secondary level- 

Delta Kappa Gamma Society Inter- assistan t professor. Education 
natjonal. Dr. Theresa Fechek, inter- Department, at the University of 
national co-ordinator of Program Rhode Island; teaching associate 
Services, will be the keynote speaker College of Education, Ohio State 
at the Ete ta Kappa Gamma, Alpha University and graduate assistant 
Kappa State annual convention NDEA Institute for in-service Secon- 
Friday and Saturday at the Holiday dary Teachers

‘he convention is
the position of International co- Women Educators; Architects of the 

Progran' Services in Future. The program will begin with 
1977. Her professional experience in- registration from 4 to 7 Friday 
eludes classroom teacher at the

Bike-walk planned for Easter Seals
M A N 'C H E S T K R  —  H phm n

YWCA summer camp 
tak ing  registrations
MANCHESTER -  Registration for the Nutmeg Branch 
YWCA Summer Day Camp in Manchester is now being 
taken. The state-licensed camp is open to boys and girls, 
ages 6 to 11.

Camp is in session for eight weeks beginning June 23 
and ending Aug. 15,' Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. each weekday.

Activities include: Arts and crafts, nature hikes, sports 
and games, camperaft projects, singing and swimming. 
One day each week a field trip is taken with bus transpor
tation provided.

A Counselor-in-Training program is being offered for 
boys and girls 14 and 15 years old. Its purpose is to teach 
camp-related skills to participants who would like to 
prepare themselves for future summer employment as 
camp counselors. CIT s will be involved in some oi tne 
recreational activities of the day camp as well as 
receiving training and experience in planning and super
vising camp programs. They attend camp for two week 
sessions beginning July 7.

For further information call the YWCA at 647-1437 or 
visit the office at 78 N. Main St., Manchester, to register 
for camp.

problem at 263 West Middle Turn
pike. (District)

Tuesday, 9>ji;5 p.m. —Dumpster 
fire at 331 Summit St. (District) 

Tuesday, 10:08 p.m, -Public ser
vice call at 669 Main St. (Town) 

Tuesday,  10:24 p.m.  - G a s  
washdown on Chapel  Road,  
d ^ tr ic t )

Wednesddjc 8:03 a.m.-Smoke on a 
'̂ bus at Summit and Lilley streets. 
(Town) \

FREE
ESTIM ATES

647-9161
EVERYTHING 

FOR YOUR
-CABINET REPAIRS If lT P IIE k l
-COUNTERTOPS * tsHCH
-SINKS A FAUCETS 
-APPLIANCES INSTALLED 
-NEW KITCHEN CABINETS 
-CABINET “FACELIFTS” 
-REFINISHING 
-BATHROOM VANITIES

OVER 30 CABINET STYLES 
COMPARE US TO BREWSTERS

QUALITY CABINET & WOODWORKING

MANCHESTER-Feet 
and Wheel for Easter Seal, 
a benefit bike-walk for Ihe 
Connecticut Easter Seal 
Society, will be held May 
18 in Manchester.

The goal is to sign up 200 
participants and raise $5,- 
000 to  b e n e f i t  the  
campership program at the 
Easter Seal’s Hemlocks 
Outdoor Education Center 
for the handicapped in

Hebron.
The 15-miIe course will 

begin and end a t the 
Manchester High School. 
Volunteers will man check 
points along the route to 
verify the distance covered 
and  a s s i s t  t he  
walkers/bikers if needed. 
Pledges will be based on 
tbe number  of mi les  
walked. Last year over 150 
oarticipants raised $3,000

to support the E aster 
Seal’s summer camping 
program for handicapped 
children and adults.

Area junior high schools 
are expected to participate 
in this year’s event.

Also on May 18, a one 
mile Easter Seal Classic 
fo r  c o m m u n i t y  and  
business leaders will begin 
at noon at the Manchester

Town Hall with a pledge of 
at least $50 required from 
each partiepant. ’The goal 
is to raise $4,000. Honorary 
Chairperson for t'.e Classic 
is Nathan Agostinelli,  
p r e s i d e n t  of t he  
Manchester State Bank.

WINF Radio is a co
sponsor of the classic.

More  d e t a i l s  a r e  
available from the Easter 
Seal Society at 228-9438 or 
P.O. Box 1013 Amston, CT 
06231.

ANTIQUES
PR O FESH IO N A t

s t r i p p in l ; & 
k k f i m s h i m ;

• Wicker Heweaving 'Veneer 
Kepatr 'Seatt Rukhed and Caned 

•Chairs and Furniture Reglued 
•General Furniture Repair 'Lathe 

A Hand Carving 'Proper Heslora* 
tiun oi your line antiques •Call

laiteirkbMM
2U3-646-2S86

Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the Judge 
from 6:30 P.M. lo 8 P.M. 
on Thursday nights. Ap
pointments suggestiCd. 
Night telephone number: 
647-3227.

William E. FitzGerald 
Judge of Probate

BET A PROFESSIONAL FIT 
AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE

SO FT CONTA C T  LENSES
Bausch & Lomb or AoSoft

$125.
utigmatic. CAB. Polycon. 
bifocaJ available at 
additional coat

Nncluder
1.) Proltaslonal Finino Faa 8.) Lanaaa normally m S  Olspanied
Z.| Bauich a Comb or AoSofl lonaai samo dav
3.) Patlam inatrudon y., Warranty

[ r c T a ^ S ;------- - l i  2 ? .-% tt'V i.a .e„p .ad

122 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

TELEPHONE 646-3933 
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

TfflS IS THE SEASON FOR
BLACK
C a r p e n t e r  a n t s
In addition to being 
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Anis excavate 
extensive galleries in wood 
to serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to your home.

BUSS
lor a Pmenlive Hainteimiice program

649-9240
BUSSEITERMIIUTORCOHPANT

Th« Oldest & Largest in Conn.

A  T en n is  Cla ssic
For Men and Women

FORECOURT
byTRETORN

A m atched set: 
Classic tennis 

shoes  In  the 
Forecourt "‘style  

by Tretorn 
and Incredible 
savings! First 

quality craftsm anship with a 
decided advantage: light
weight comfort combined  

with top performance fe a 
tures. Sm ashing! In white 

with light blue trim ... 
women's 5-lOM... 

men's 7Ytl2M. 
S ao e  25% thru 

Saturday.

9 9

TOWNi
Our regular 

low price *20

I FUI YOURSUF 
„ I IN OUR SHOIS

Sfl "WHITi PACK" OF PHONI DtSICIOSV FCMIXACI ADDXfSSfS.
MiMr lliAn ISO convrnlent locjliom. Mjny Shor-'nwni open Sundeys.

VISA. MailtfCard

I . .
*■ • l l  •  evening  HERALD. Wed

su n se t b ill approval m ark s sess io n  s en d
, May 7, IWO^ 13

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The House 
coasted into adjournment day with a 
clear calendar today, having ap
proved a "sunset” bill long after the 
sun set over the Connecticut Capitol.

The proposal passed late Tuesday 
night would re-organize 21 health- 
related boards, which oversee such 
professions as physicians, dentists, 
barbers, nurses and chiropractors, 
and the way they are regulated.

The lower chamber also approved 
bills which would pave the way for 
one-way tolls on the Merritt and 
Wilbur Cross parkways next year, 
ban the breeding and sale of skunks 
and a so-called revolving door

proposal.
tile House took initial action on the 

sunset bill, a product of hours of give 
and take in a House-Senate con
ference committee, because the 
Senate had adjourned until today, the 
last day of the session.

Sunset review was ordered by a 
IVTT renirganization of the executive 
branch of government and has 
the subject of intense lobbying 
around th6 halls of tbe Capitol.

Rep. R obert C arragher, D- 
Hartford, a major sunset proponent 
who led the House fight against 
delaying action on the issue for a 
year, urged support for the con

ference committee’s bill.
“Every legislator can walk away 

from this Capitol and say we have not 
abandoned our cpmittment to sunset. 
We have in fact made sunset work 
the very first time in Connecticut,” 
he said.

The health -re la ted  licensure 
programs would have expired July 1 
unless they were re-established for 
five more years or modified.

Rep. Robert Walsh, D-Coventry, 
said he would vote for the bill but was 
afraid tbe compromises had gone too 
far.

"Frankly, I  think we have given 
way to the demanda and pressures of

the special interest groups who are 
going to be effected by this legisla
tion this year,” he said.

He said the lawmakers “had the 
opportunity to refute a devil of a lot 
of high pressure” from the health 
re g u la to ry  groups who w ere 
“interested in guaranteeing their lit
tle piece of the domain.”

The merits and drawbacks of one
way tolls had been discussed at 
l e n ^  during the last few weeks and 
the bill sent to Gov. Ella Grasso on a 
120-1 vote also represented a com
promise.

The measure would allow for the 
tolls to be changed to one lane on July 
1, 1981.

A group of southwestern Connec

ticut legislators who wanted the 
change on Jan. 1, IWl accepted tbe 6- 
month delay to ensure passage of the 
bill and ^ve  the Department of 
Transportation time to decide where 
the tolls would remain.

“Hopefully we’ll see this enacted 
next Ju ly ,”  said Rep. Richard 
Belden, R-^elton, one of the biggest 
boosters of oneway tolls.

The so-called “revolving door” bill 
would prevent lawmakers who resign 
in midterm from returning to the 
Capitol as lobbyists until Rieir term 
would have expired.

Two lawmakers, former Deputy 
House Speaker Joseph Coatsworth, 
D-Cromwell, and fo rm er Sen. 
Lawrence DeNardis, R-Hamden,

resigned last year only to return as 
well-paid lobbyists.

The bill, which was then approved 
by the Senate, would also prohibit the 
state consumer counsel and Division 
of Public Utility Control com
missioners from taking a job vrith a 
public utility for one year after they 
leave state service.

Former DPUC commissioners also 
would not be able to appear before 
the DPUC as witnesses or lawyers 
for one year. The same prohibition 
applies to the consumer coun^l, who 
represents consumers in utility 
cases.

The House also killed a bill which 
would have required nursing homes 
to train nurses’ aides/

Senators begin scramble 
to close out business

Senate conference
House Majority Leader John Groppo, right, man in the Senate Chamber, Tuesday, as the 

and Deputyii^Aker Robert Frankel confer House waits for the Senate to complete action 
with Senate Majority Leader Joseph Lieber- o" several bills. (UPI photo)

State jobless rate 5.1%
u  A O 'rm rx D T N  / t m iYHARTFORD (UPI) -  

State Labor Commissioner 
P. Joseph Peraro says 
Connecticut's unemploy
ment rate dipped to 5.1 per
cent in Connecticut in 
Mhrch.

Peraro said there were 
7,(X)0 more people working 
in the state in March than 
during the previous month 
when the unemployment 
rate was 5.5 percent. He 
said 26,000 more people 
working in March than 
during the same month in 
1979.

Employment was higher 
in all labor markets except 
Meriden, Torrington and 
Willimantic.

Peraro said the state’s 
economy has not yet in
dicated the effects of a 
national slowdown, with 
employment increasing to

UNDERSTANDING 
OUR ECONOMY
AVOIDING SHORTAGES

Brown Univenity eco
nomics professor George H. 
Borts puts it this way; "You 
could create a shortage of 
steak by having a law that 
said steak  was w o r t h  
50 cents a pound. People
wouldn’t raise cattle___’’
His recommendation, for 
improving the U.S. energy 
situation, says Mobil Oil, 
is "to leave the oil market 
alone, get rid of government 
price controls, get rid of the 
allocation system of the 
Department of Energy (and), 
let the oil industry do its 
work__ ’’

more than 1.4 million 
workers. Transportation 
equipment registered the 
largest gain, while con
struction, textiles and 
primary metals declined.

He said average hourly 
and weekly earnings also 
increased and personal in
come reached another 
record high.

Hou r ly  w a g e s  of 
manufacturing production 
workers increased from 
$6.84 in February to $6.89 in 
March — up .60 an hour 
since March 1979. Average

weekly earnings reached 
$290.76.

Overall average hourly 
earnings were $6.58 for the 
month, with the Ansonia 
labor market again having 
the highest average weekly 
earnings at $356.26.

Unemployment declined 
from 85,900 (5.5 percent) to 
81,400.  The  s t a t e ’s 
seasonally adjusted jobless 
rate of 4.7 percent was 
lower than the national 
rate of 6.2 percent.

Peraro said manufac
turing output and new

automobile registrations 
also showed slight gains 
during the month, while 
fewer first-time claims for 
unemployment were filed.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Senate, 
which by law must clear the decks 
today, returned for its final engage- ’ 
ment to deal with the “sunset” issue, 
which would re-organize 21 health 
related boards and change the way 
they are regulated.

liie  Senate amended the bill so that 
it would be postponed for one year. 
When the House failed to agree, the 
legislation was sent to a conference 
committee in hopes of reaching a 
compromise.

The Senate plugged away at its 
calendar Tuesday, wrapping up 
several bills including one to delay 
the start of the auto emissions 
testing program.

Working in fits and starts that 
stretched over several hours, the 
Senate also approved a compromise 
bill to restrict lobbying activity by 
ex-legislators and certain agency of
ficials.

A proposal to phase-out the 
Connecticut Assistance and Medical 
Aid program  for the Disabled 
(CAMAD) and the Office of Child 
Day Care fell by the wayside when 
the House and Senate failed to reach 
agreement on the bill.

The auto emissions bill, which goes 
to the governor, postpones the 
program for two years to January 
1983. It also allows the state to 
negotiate the contract instead of bid
ding it and places a $10 ceiling on the 
inspection cost.

'The federal Environmental Protec
tion Agency earlier this year ap
proved the two-year delay. Gov. Ella

Grasso and legislative leaders, once as lobbyists in the same term Two 
toey knew they wouldn’t be forfeiting lawmakers did that this year Sen. 
federal funds, quickly followed suit. Lawrence DeNardis, R-Hamden and 

The so-call^ “revolving door” bill Deputy House Speaker Joseph 
would prohibit the state consumer Coatsworth, D-Cromwell. 
counsel and Division of Public Utility Lawmakers were unable to reach 
Control commissioners from taking a agreement on the CAMAD bill which 
^ ““ “ ‘y yea*' ® of the AppropriaUons 
after tiniyjMve state service. Committee proposal to cut rouehlv

t i n  m diiM M  XL- L . < ^  *y
---  — ,7MaVV Ô tVILC.
Former DPUC commissioners also 

would not be able to appear before 
the DPUC as witnesses or lawyers 
for the one year period. The same 
prohibition applies to the consumer 
counsel, who represents consumers 
in utility cases.

The bill also makes it illegal for 
legislators to resign and then return

$10 million from the budget.
Tall Cedars

MANCHESTER — The executive 
committee of the Tall Cedars will 
meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the small 
Lodge room at the Masonic Temple. 
All committee members are urged to 
attend.

Hendel’s slim win 
hikes election hopes

GROTON (UPI) -  State Rep. 
Patricia Hendel’s 2nd Congressional 
District campaign has received a 
shot in the arm  with a slim  
hometown victory that gave her the 
town’s 10 delegates to a district 
Democratic nominating convention. 
Mrs. Hendel defeated the party front
runner, former Democratic State 
Chairman John N. Dempsey Jr., in

towns. A total of five candidates are 
challenging Dempsey for the House 
seat currently held by Democrat 
Christopher Dodd.

Dodd has given the seat up to run 
for the state’s U.S. Senate race.

A second place finisher in the 
district’s Democratic nominating 
committee needs the vote of 20 per
cent of the delegates to force a party«fl., i l l  C c l l l  O I I

the Groton contest 705*622 TuBsd&y to primary, 
talm all the t o ^  s delegates. Dempsey said he would not be bad-

Dempsey is favored to become the ly hurt with the loss in the town 
Democrat candidate in the district where his father, former Gov. John 
which covei;s 60 Eastern Connecticut N. Dempsev. lives.

BIKE i  MOPED SHOP

FARR’S I! 2 Main SI. . 
643-71 U or 646-3998 
ODen daily 9-9 D.m.

pc front pa flour
BEAUTY SALON

465 H a rtfo rd  R d . 
M a n c h a s te r  
649-7897

Lynda Hennigan, owner of 
T h e  F r o n t  P a r l o u r ,  
w e l c o m e s

DI AN E  MATTARELU 

to her staff which aUo includes!

Asirld Wierzbicki . 
Arline Costello

Sum iiia'dresses 
at colorful savings.

1^
It’s  fash ion  
u p d a te  tim e.
This Summer’s dresses are 
soft and feminine. And for 
Mother’s Day, May II, what 
better way to tell her you love 
her than with Fashion. We 
have a fabulous array of the 
la tp t styles, fabrics'and 
colors for you to choose from.

1& 2-PIECE 
SUMMER DRESSES

1 6 « to l995
Entire Stock. Regularly $20 to $23.
A beautiful collection of dresses for Summer. 
Lovely 1- and 2- piece styles.. .short sleeves 
and sleeveless.. .some with vests. And all in 
easy-care fabrics ranging from silky polyesters 
to crisp linen looks and poly/cotton blends...
In prints, solids and dots. Wear them day or 
evening, and look your best all Summer long. 
Misses and Juniors sizes.

Remember Mom on Mother’s Day, 
May II, with a special ^  flrom 
our great selectioa
Open eveiY nliht Monday dirou|h Saturday.
Youi Mattel Chaije and VISA are welcome

Rita Kalos 
Kathy Smith

fu ll service salon also specialising in individual eye lashed  

O pen Mon. llirough  Sal.
 ̂ Senior Cliiien Dleeouni honored Mon. through FrI,

Andaison-Uttk
Som udiforsofittie .

MANCHESTER PARKADE. MANCHESTER
WESTFAHMS MALL, FARMINGTON • NAUOATOCK VALLEY MALL, WATER8URY • MERIDEN MALL, MERIDEN
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ToumTolk
Vernon resident Brian Edwards, 

»penklng at a recent Town Cdunoii 
meeting concerning a proposed or
dinance on housing code violations, 
called for the housing code enforce
ment officer to have "police

p o w ers .’* Council m em bers 
questioned this power and he said, 
"I don’t mean carry a gun and a 
stick, just the power to Impose a 
fine.”

While discussing the budget for 
the E ast Glastonbury Public

Ubrary, Town Cotacllman William 
Ferris kiddlngly suggested that the 
Welles Turner Memorial Library 
be eliminated. 'T was thinking we 
should have four such libraries and 
eliminate the |100,000 for the main 
library; Maybe we can turn the 
main library into a new town hall.

but don't tell anyone.”

A woman was the recipient of the 
1880 Hockanum River Low Bridge 
Award, according to race coor
dinator Lee Watkins, who said 
Tuesday night the dubious dlstinc- 
tlon was presented a fte r  the

w o |^  "got up a little too soon” 
and cut her head as she went under 
a low bridge during the April 13 
race.

Four hugs a day will help you sur
vive the blues. Dr. Virginia Satir, a

social scientist, claims m ore, 
touching would make people hap
pier. \^ i le  some have labeled her a 
freak, she claims four daily hugs 
were necessary for survival, eight 
were good for maintenance and 12 
were needed for growth.

Obituaries I
Frances F. McEvilt 

EAST HARTFORD -  Frances 
(Ferrell) McEvitt, 86, of 80 Legion 
Drive, widow of Felix J. McEvitt, 
died Tuesday night in St. Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center. Bom 
in Manchester April 29,1894, she had 
lived in the Manchester and East 
Hartford area all her life. She was 
the daughter of William and Nellie 
(Purtill) Ferrell. She was a charter 
member of St. Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella and the Senior 
Citizens of Eiast Hartford. She was 
interested in aft and had exhibited 
her paintings in this area.

She is survived by a son, Joseph F. 
McEvitt of East Hartford; a brother, 
John Ferrell of Manchester; four 
grandchildren and five great- 
granchildren.

Funeral.services will be at 9:15 
a.m. Friday in the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., . 
Manchester, with a mass of Christian 
burial at 10 a.m. in Our Lady of 
Peace Church, East Hartford. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery, 
Manchester. Calling hours are from 7 
to 9 p.m. ’Thursday.

Virginia Bishop 
EAST HARTFORD -  Virginia 

(Willis) Bishop, 68, of 133 O’Connell 
Drive, wife of Thomas Bishop, died 
’Tuesday in Hartford Hospital.

Bora in Ansonia, she had lived in 
East Hartford for the last 30 years. 
She was employed at Lerner Shops in 
Hartford for the last 20 years as a 
salesclerk.

She is also survived by two sons, 
Gail T. Bishop and Donald D. Bishop, 
both of Glastonbury; two daughters, 
Esther Hinchliff of (>omwell and E. 
Louise Rankin of Rocky Hill; a 
brother, Donald W. Willis of Fort 
Myers, Fla.; 24 grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be at 9:15 
a.m. ’Thursday in the D’Esopo East 
Hartford Funeral Chapel, comer of 
Carter and High streets. East Hart
ford, with a church service at 10 a.m. 
in All Saints Episcopal CSiurch, East 
Hartford. Burial will be in Hillside 
Cemetery.

Calling hours are from 7 to 9 p.m. 
today.

Mildred M. Macri 
G L A ST O N B U R Y  -  M rs. 

Mildred (McMullin) Macri, 74, of 121 
H a rr is  S t., d ied  M onday in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the wife of Rocco A. Macri.

Bora in Manchester, she had lived' 
in this area all her life. Before 
retiring in 1967, she was employed by 
Cheney Bros. Inc. of Manchester.

She is also survived by two sons, 
Rocco M. Macri of East Hartford and 
Joseph Macri of Rocky Hill; a 
daughter. Mrs. Catherine Sojka of 
South Windsor; nine grandcmidren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in the Fitzgerald Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., Manchester, 
with the Rev. Dr. Jam es D. 
Mac^uchlin officiating. Burial will 
be in St. J a m e s  C em ete ry , 
Manchester.

Calling hours are from 7 to 9 p.m 
today.

Memorial donations may be made 
to the Glastonbury Ambulance Ser
vice.

y   ̂ ihi
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Cost concerns 
prompts request

Grade 5 students from Manchestw’S 11 
public elementary spools converged on 
Nathan Hale School Tuesday afternoon to 
participate in the townwide spelling bee. A 
total of three spelling bees for students in 
G r a d e s  4, 5 and 6 was  co n d u c te d  
simultaneously Tuesday. Grade 4 students 
participated in a spelling bee at Martin

rot4?^Mii^e bee
^ o o l .  Grade 5 students at Nathan Hale and 
Grade 6 students at Verplanck School. Each 
school sent two participants and one alter
nate to each spelling bee. In the above photo 
Miss Grace Paprzyca, master of ceremonies 
at Nathan Hale, instructs the students on the 
regulations governing the contest. (Herald 
photo by Shea).

L

Residents oppose hike 
of septic system fees

MANCHESTER—An o r^ a n c e  to 
raise septic system feekirom $15 to 
$175 was opposed by several persons 
attending the Board of Directors 
public hearing.

Ronald Kraatz, health director, 
explained that the raise is needed to 
recoup town expenses in the inspec
tion and installation of septic 
systems for private parties. He noM  
the average bill would rise from $15 
to $100, defending on soil conditions.

Even with the large increase, 
Kraatz explained the town would still 
be recovering only three-fourths of 
its expenses.

But the increase was strongly op
posed by Billy Pagani, Falknor Drive 
and Burton Pearl, Main Street.

Pearl, a plumber, said he opposed 
the raise based on his experience

with soil conditions and installations. 
“It’s utterly ridiculous,” he said.

Pearl said the charge would be too 
much for the average homeowner to 
pay, and would limit installation of 
septic systems.

However, Mayor Stephen Penny 
explained another reason for the in
crease was insuring the general 
taxpayer didn’t subsidize the septic 
installation.

Increasing the private resident 
fees decreases the amount that must 
be paid for from the general tax fund. 
Penny explained.

But when Pagani realized the fees 
were increasing from $15 to $175 he 
asked quite simply if the board “was 
alright mentally.”

Russell Symth, Strawberry Lane, 
disagreed with the other speakers

saying the increase was necessary.
In other public hearings the board 

discussed an ordinance to enforce 
laws prohibiting general parking in 
handicapped spaces.

Marguerite Tripp, and husband 
Joseph ’Tripp, Hilliard Street, said 
the enforcement was badly needed.

Robert Weiss, town manager, 
explained that the town bad little 
control over the enforcing violations 
although the spaces were reserved 
for the handicapped.

“It’s a question of what you can en
force without this type of o r
dinance,” he said.

The measure was supported by 
several others at the meeting. ’The 

ordinance would provide penalties for 
parking in the spaces.

MANCHESTER — After questions ̂  
on whether the adminstration costs' 
were higher than the program’s 
benefits. Mayor Stephen Penny 
requested a  report on the Community 
Renewal Team’s Manchester ac
tivities.

Jo h n  T u c c i, C a s tle  R oad , 
questioned the need for a CRT 
worker to be based in Manchester. 
The proposal is on the board’s May 
agenda.
' ’The worker would be paid by CRT, 
which is based in Hartford. ’Die town 
must provide the office space.

The w o rk e r  w ould han d le  
applications for various programs 
sponsored; by CRT, a federally 
funded b m n ^ tio n  based in Hart
ford. • '

Among them are loans and grants 
for fuel b iU a ^ t  have presently been 
handled b y ^ e  Manchester Area 
Conference of (Churches.

Jp Anne Mikoleit, of MACC, 
explained that a full-time person is 
ne^ed  to handle the applications.

“’There are many people who can’t 
travel to Hartford to take advantage 
of th e  p ro g ra m s ,’’ she sa id . 
“ Manchester residents have been in
cluded in CRT only because we have 
been taking applications.”

However, ’Tucci questioned the 
need for a third social worker for 
these instances. “Our program is 
functioning now, why do we need 
another one?” he said.

Mary Della Fera, social services 
director, explained that there would 
be no service duplication because 
there was simply too much work for 
her department and MACC to handle, 
with two positions.

However, Frank Lupien, Sunset 
Drive, “ did not believe” that 
someone could not find transporta
tion to Hartford to take advant^e of 
CRT’s programs,

When ’Tucci questioned the cost of 
administering the program, com
pared to the benefits Manchester's 
residents received Mayor Stephen 
Penny agreed.

I

“I don’t believe it would be too em
barrassing for CRT to provide these 
figures,” he said. He asked that a 
report be prepared for the board’s in- 
spwtion.

Robert Faucher, co-chairperson of 
M anchester Citizens for Social 
R esponsibility , supported e s 
tablishing a CRT office here, and 
questioned the opposition’s motive.

“I wonder if you would object to 
the program if it were based in 
Newington or whatever. I’m tired of 
hearing references to Hartford like it 
was the devil,” he said.

“An organization is attempting to 
provide these services because 
Manchester isn’t attending to them,” 
he said.

Tucci noted it was not the social 
services he objected to, but the cost.

Nursery graduation
MANCHESTER - T h e  Blue 

Shutter Nursery School a t 302 
Hackmatack St., will have its spring 
program and graduation Friday from 
10 a.m to 11 a.m. and from 1 p.m. to 2 
p.in.

The program will include music, 
dramatic selections, poetry and art 
work on display. Parents and friends 
are invited. Contact Mrs. Judy 
Marteney, 643 7277, for information 
about the program or about enrolling 
the the school for September.

Robertson fair
MANCHESTER —The annual 

Robertson School Spring Fair is 
scheduled for Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on the school grounds.

Items for sale at the fair will in
cluded baked goods, crafts, food 
items and items from a White 
elephant table.

Webelos Pack 538, sponsored by 
the school, will have a plant table at 
the fair.

Tenants suing landlord 
over questioned oil bill

Man killed 
in accident

COVENTRY -  Harold E. Rice, 
48, of 64 Woodlawn Circle, Blast Hart- 
fort, died early this morning at 
Windham Memorial Community 
Hospital, WiUinnantic, from injuries 
suffered in an accident on Route 44A.

Police said the accident happened 
shortly before 6 a.m., west of Lewis 
Hill Road on Route 44A. They said 
Rice died shortly after being brought 
to the hospital.
. A passenger in the Rice pickup 
truck, Howard Huestis, 29, of 62 
Woodlawn Circle, was admitted to 
the hospital and is reported in stable 
condition, police said.

’The driver of the other vehicle, 
also a pickup truck, was Timothy C. 
Flynn, 19, of 17 Oakland St., 
Manchester.

Coventry Police said Rice was 
driving east on Route 44A and was 
struck head-on by the Flynn vehicle. 
Police said Flynn was allegedly 
driving west, crossed over into the 
eastbound lane and struck the Rice 
truck. Flynn was also taken to the 
hospital for treatment.

’The accident is still under in
vestigation, police said.

Reminder to dog owners
Heqrtworm disease can be fatal to 

your dog; but it is preventable. The 
North-East .Connecticut Veterinary 
Association reconunends that all 
dogs over six monthaof age be blood 
tested a t the onset of mosquito 
season by their veterinarian so that 
preventive measures may be taken.

EAST HARTFORD -  Last week, 
tenants at the East Hartford Estates 
received a bill for fuel they said had 
been promised them without charge 
by their landlord. Oak Management 
Co., Inc.

’Tuesday members of the tenants’ 
union said they have filed a class ac
tion suit against the landlord and a 
growing number of tenants are 
refusing to pay their fuel bills until 
the extra utility charge is cleared up 
in the courts.

Edward Connette, a Hartford 
Legal Aid Society lawyer represen
ting the tenants’ union in the 396-unit 
complex said the firm is also being 
charged with violating state trade 
practice laws in the sale of fuel oil to 
the tenants.

Larry Falcon, a representative of 
the East Hartford Citizens Action 
Group, a group that helped organize 
the Estates’ tenants’ union, said Oak 
Management is also being charged 
with consumer fraud, consumer 
protection violation and violation of 
the metered billing procedures.

He said the tenant’s union is also 
seeking an injunction against Oak 
Management to prevent them from 
collecting any fuel bill payments 
from tenants.

Until the matter is cleared in the 
courts, many of the tenants are 
refusing to pay their fuel bills, Jonna 
Rubera, a spokesperson for the

Auto mishap 
injures man

MANCHESTER — An 83-year-old 
man sustained a lacerated arm after 
he attempted to stop his car which 
slipped out of gear ’Diesday morning 
and rolled into a fence.

Police said Harold S. Olds of 21 
Florence St. had stepped from his 
1972 Chevrolet after backing it out of 
his garage about 11 a.m. The car then 
began to roll down the driveway into 
Florence Street.

Olde attempted to catch up with 
the car, biit the open driver’s door 
knocked him to the ground where he 
sustained the gash on his arm. ’The 
car rolled across the street and into a 
neighbor’s chain link fence.

Olds was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, treated and 
released. Police made no charges in 
the case.

tenant’s union said.
Wayne Gerlt, attorney for Oak 

Management, said ’Tuesday the com
pany has done nothing wrong or im
proper. The case will be presented in 
more detail at the May 13 hearing in 
Hartford Housing Court.

Falcon said troubles began at the 
Estates at an October 3 meeting 
between tenants and Loius A. Brown, 
owner of Oak Management. At the 
meeting Brown promised the tenants 
they wouldn’t have to pay for a 
September fuel bill, he called it a 
“gift,” Faicon said.

The free fuel promised apparently 
followed a change in the rental pay
ment for tenants at the Plain Drive 
apartmenU. TenanU at the Estates 
get rent subsidies from the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Renewal.

As of Oct, 1 HUD had agreed to a 
rent restructuring policy where 
tenants paid their own utilities in
stead of the former system of utility 
costs included in the rent. The 
re s tru c tu rin g  m eant ren t was 
reduced $40.

Last week, however, tenants 
received a bill that included the 
September fuel bill. Tenants are 
claiming the billing is “ improper” 
because it was already part of the 
tenant’s rent before the restruc
turing system. Ms. Rubera said.

Connette said the suit also argues 
that tenants are being obligated un
necessarily to buy oil from the Oak 
M anagem ent firm . Falco  said

Daughterg of Isabella
MANCHESTER — St. Margaret’s 

Circle, Daughters of Isabella, will 
have an open meeting May 13 at 7:30 
p.m at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall. Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Rose Soblelo and her com
mittee.
St. Bridget tests

MANCHESTER— A 3V4 hour, 
make-up entrance exam for students 
entering St. Bridget School in 
September has been scheduled for 
May 17, promptly at 8:30 a.m. There 
is a testing fee of $5 payable on the 
day of the test.

There are still a few openings for 
Grade 7. If anyone is planning to 
register, please do so before the 
testing date. Registration for Grades 
5, 6, and 8 Js closed.

following the the rent restructuring. 
Brown said fuel would be delivered 
by a firm called the Oakland Con
tracting Company, which used the 
same address and stationary as Oak 
Management.

Falcon said the restructuring 
lowered tenant’s rent by $40 but 
Brown charges them $50 for their 
monthly utility bill.

Ms. Rubera said the tenants will 
keep paying the rent because the 
“don’t want to break the law.” She 
said, however, a growing number of 
tenants are joining the tenant union’s 
call not to pay the fuel bill to Brown 
until toe question of toe September 
fuel bill is cleared by toe courts. She 
Mid about 80 tenants have officially 
joined the tenants’ union.

Time out to give blood
Bob White, a physical education instructor at East Hartford 

High School, takes time out ’Tuesday to give blood in the 
Khool’s gymnasium. An American Red Cross bloodmobile will 
^  back in the area ’Thursday at Penney High School, 869 
Forbes Strpet, from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.(Herald photo by

Blaze
closes
highway

¥
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MANCHESTER -  1-84 
was closed for about an 
hour Tuesday afternoon 
after a dump truck owned 
by Balf Construction of 
Newington caught fire near 
the Wyllys Street exit.

Mark DiBeila, 25, of 83 
Dayton St., Newington told 
local police who responded 
to toe call, he had been 
driving east about 11:50 
a.m . when he noticed 
smoke under toe truck’s 
hood. He pulled over onto 
toe breakdown lane, and 
when he got out, he m w  
flames beneath toe hood.

DiBeila hailed a passing 
motorist’ who called toe 
Manchester Fire Depart
ment and police. Police 
closed the highway and 
supervised  until s ta te  
police units responded. 
Police Mid toe truck’s en
tire cabin and engine com
partment were destroyed 
by toe fire.

Beautiful trees will he planted in 
M a n c h e s t e r  in m e m o r y  o f  

\ Manchester residents who have died 
I during the month of April.

'  These trees will enhance the beauty of our touin's 
 ̂ landscape and help to assure the availability of a 

vital natural resource for generations to come.

This **Living Memorial'* is sponsored by the

ffo h  n ^ ie rn e ij
F U N E R A L .  H O M E

219 W. Center St.
Manchester 

In cooperation with the 
MEMORIAL TREE PROGRAM  

GREATER MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE  
267 East Center Street 

AddWonal contributions of $10.00 or mors may be made to the "Memorial Tree 
Program" and sent to the Chamber of Commerce office. Call 646-2223 for additional In- 
tormaMgn;__________________________ _̂________
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Give Q BUDCCT

CASSEROLE 
CHEESE SANDWICH

S tervlngt
6 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
8 slices whole wheal bread
8 slices |8 oz.| Cheddar cheese 

1/3 cup sliced green onion
3 eggs, beaten
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon ta ll 

1/8 teaspoolT nutmeg 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
1/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese 

Combine butfer and mustard until 
well blended. Spread 1 side of each 
slice ot bread w ith butter mixture. 
Cover hall of the bread slices with 
cheese; top with remaining bread, 
buttered sides lacing cheese. Trim 
crusts: cut crusts Into cubes. Cut 
sandwiches Into 4 triangles each'. 
Place bread crusts In bottom of but
tered 2-quart rectangular baking dish. 
Sprinkle w ith onion. Arrange sand
wich triangles on top. Combine eggs, 
m ilk and seasonings; pour over sand
wiches. Sprinkle w ith ParmeMn 
cheese. Cover and refrigerate several 
hours or overnight. Bake In preheated 
325' F. oven 50 to 60 m inqtes, or un
til a knife Inserted near center comes 
out clean. Let stand 5 minutes before 
serving.

C TIMELY TIPS >
'Herb Cheaae Iraad ia nwde somewhat 
Hka a jelly roll.In Ihql the dough la rolled' 
into a rectangle, Uren spnNKl with herb- 
flavored chaeae. During baking tha bread 
riaas and expanda;; whila the ctwaag 
malta, thus laaving aome holaa In'tha “ fil
ling.” It’s a nalurw occurranoa.
•Strat 'Strata (Chaaaa Caaaerela Sandwioh) la 
jn  oid-faahloned aconom? diah that, you 
assemble tha evening before. It usee I
over bread, puffs beautifully and batae 
while you sat tha tabla and make daaaait. 
'Don’t throw away a ham bona with a MW . 
shrada of.meat on Itl Uaa It wHh aoonom- 
Ical, haarty split pass lor a moat dairal«t|;;

*MMaronl Ring la tlghl and fluffy t  
cause egg yolks and whites are.t~ 
saparalaly. To help you remova It 
from tha ring mold: nave the mold 
buttered; used water bath aadkeotad I 
the recipe so, an swan lemparalute sur
rounds the ritig during bakiru; and, let 
stand after baking to allow for a slight 
finning of the macaroni.

M A C A R O N I- 
CHEESE RING, 

VEGETABLE SAUCE'
6 servings

Ring Mold:
1 /2  pound bulk pork sausage

2 cups (8 oz.I albow macaroni 
[uncooked)

4 eggs, at room temparatura 
and separated 

1 1 /2  cups milk
1 cup (4 oz.| shredded Cheddar 

cheaaa 
1 /4  cup [1/2 stick] butler, 

maltad
1/4 cup chopped onion

1 tsaapoon dry mustard 
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 /8  teaspoon pepper

Sauce:
[Yield: approx. 4 cups]

1 /4  cup [1/2 stlck^uttar 
1 1 / 2  cups thinly tilead onion

2 cups sliced zucchini, 1/4-Inch
thick

1 cup thinly sliced carrot
1 cup cooked peas 

1/2 cup chopped celery 
1/2 cup chopped green pepper

1 teaspoon EACH: salt, sugar 
and basil

1 /8 teaspoon garlic powder 
1/2 cup cold water

4 teaspoons cornstarch
1 teaspoon Instant beef-flavored
■ bouillon
2 cups coarsely chopped canned

tomatoes, well drained

Preheat oven to „ 350' F. For ring 
mold, cook pork sausage un til brown 
and crum bly ; d ra in ; set aside. Cook 
macaroni according to  package d i
rections, but cook only 5 m inutes; 
rinse and drain. Beat egg yolks In a 
large m ixing bowl until pale yellow In 
color. Add sausage, macaroni, m ilk, 
cheese, butter, onion and season
ings; s tir un til well blended. Beat egg 
whites un til s t if f  peaks form . Fold in
to  nmearoni m ixture. Spoon m ixture 
Into well buttered 6 1 /2-cup ring 
mold. Place m old in  a large roasting 
pan on oven rack. F ill pan w ith hot 
water to 1 inch from top o f mold.

to fTlool/l
“T ak e  c a re  o f th e  p e n c e , fo r  th e  p o u n d s  w ill  

take  c are  o f  th e m s e lv e s .” It was the Earl of Ches
terfield (1694-1731) who credited the secretary of the 
English treasury, William Lowndes, with this quotation.

By the time most of us heard it from our mothers or 
grandmothers, it sounded like sage advice from Ben 
Franklin, “Worry about the pennies and the dollars will 
take care of themselves.”

Many people have already cut their food purchasing 
as iow as it can go. Still it’s not enough! What more 
can be done in sta'ying with lower priced foods, 
planned menus and concentrated shopping trips?

First, pare down both recipes and the size of serv
ings. Many ground beef and sausage recipes can be 
managed quite well with about one-fourth pound less 
of the meat product. Two ounces of protein in the 
entree is recommended, but many are still serving 
three to four ounces. Add dairy touches to make foods 
more nutritious and flavorfui to make budgeting more 
appeaiing. Stay with seasonal vegetables and fruits to 
round out the menu.

Another important point to keep in mind is to serve 
weil balanced meals, that is food from the basic four 
food groups. This creates a feeling of satisfaction all 
its own. Casserole Cheese Sandwich, for example, 
brings cheese and eggs (meat group), milk and bread 
for their respective groups, together. Provide hot baked 
peach halves with the casserole and tossed vegetable 
salad for the fruit and vegetable group.

Creamy Split Pea Soup served with homemade 
cheese bread covers several food groups. Just add a 
fruit salad. Macaroni and Cheese Ring will provide a 
grain and protein, the vegetables in the sauce represent 
that group. You need milk and fruit for balance.

Try to select recipes which fill the quantity derhands 
of your family so there won’t be leftovers, unless you 
plan them that way. You may want some soup or meat 
loaf for lunch the following day.

MIX ’N MATCH
' I  Creamy Spilt Pea Soup, Herb Cheese Braed, Fruit SalK i 
» Casserole Cheese Sandwich, Baked Poedi^ 
i H a lm , Vegetebto Salad w  Raw VeggteRw shes 
 ̂Macaroni/ChsMe Ring, VegetaUs Sauce, Fruit or 

\  Green Salad, Milk i.
’ Cheesy Bean Sandwich, Radishes, Celery, Chilled Milk 

Desert to Go With Any ot Above: Triple Treat Sundae

Bak4 45 to  50 minutes or un til knife 
inserted near center comes out clean. 
Remove mold from pan and let stand 
10 minutes before unmolding onto 
serving plate. ’
Meanwhile, for sauce, melt butter In a 
large skille t w ith a cover. Cook onion 
until tender, about 5 m inutes. Add 
zucchini, carrot, peas, celery, green 
pepper, salt, sugar, basil and garlic 
powder. Cover and cook 10 m inutes, ' 
stirring occasionally. Blend together 
water, cornstarch and bou illon ; stir 
Into vegetables. Brinq to bo iling. Add 
tom atoes: cook and s tir 3 m inutes. 
Keep warm. To serve, spoon some 
sauce in center of macaroni ring; 
pass the remainder.

_  CHEESY BEAN 
SANDWICH

6 urvingt

1 can 120 3 /4  oz.) pork and baana,
wall dralnad 

112 cup choppad onion 
1/3  cup choppad graan pappar

2 taaapoona Worcaataranlra Muca
2 taaspoons prepared mustard 

3 /4  teaspoon chill powder
3 French rolls, cut horizontally

In hall
1 1 / 2  cups [6 oz.) shredded

Frovolona cheese 
1/4 cup catsup 

18 small raw onion rings

Preheat oven to 400' F. Combine 
beans, onion, green pepper, Worces
tershire, mustard and ch ill powder In 
a medium-sized saucepan. Heat until 
hot and bubbly; keep warm. Scoop 
out a small portion of each ro ll to 
form a well. Toast and spread each 
w ith butter. S tir 1 cup cheese into 
bean m ixture! Spoon bean mixture 
over each ro ll. Bake 5 to  8 m inutes or 
un til bean m ixture is hot. Remove 
from oven and sprinkle a small por
tion  of remaining cheese over each 
ro ll. Spread about 2 teaspoons of 
catsup over cheese, allow ing some of 
the cheese to  show. Garnish each 
w ith 3 onion rings. Return to oven un
til cheese begins tp m elt, about 3 
minutes. Serve l/hmedlately, gar
nished w ith celery sticks and radish 
roses. If desired.

CREAMY SPLIT PEA SOUP
Yield: 10 cups

1 pound dried split peas 
6 cups water
1 ham shank with meat [approx.

2 pounds]
1 1 /2  cups chopped onion

1 bay leal
1 /4  teaspoon pepper 

3 cups milk 
Salt to taste

Wash peae; drain. Combine peas, 
water, ham shank, onion, bay leaf 
and pepper In a 4-quart Dutch oven. 
Heat to bo iling: cover and reduce 
heat. Simmer 2 to  2 1 /2  hours or un
til peas are tender and meat fa lls  o ff 
bone. Remove bone from broth; cut 
meat from bone Into bite-size pieces. 
Return meat to  broth. Gradually s tir 
In m ilk Heat to  serving temperature. 
Salt to taste.

HERB CHEESE BREAD
Yield; 2 loaves

Bread:
S 1/2 to 6 cups all-purpose flour 
S tablespoons sugar
2 packages active dry yeast
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk

1 /4  cup [1/2 stick] butter 
Melted butter 

Hwq p U ffM  FllMpg:
1 cup [4 oz.] shredded Cheddar 

cneese
11A cup grated Parmesan cheese 

1 teaspoon Italian seasoning
For bread, thoroughly com bine 2 
cups flour, sugar, undlssolved yeast 
and salt In a large m ixing bowl. Heat 
m ilk  and butter un til very warm (120' 
to  130' F.). Gradually add to dry In
gredients and beat 2 minutes at med
ium speed of mixer, scraping bowl 
occasionally. Add 1 cup flour. Beat 2 
minutes at nigh speed, scraping bowl 
occasionally. S tir In enough addition
al flour to  make a s tiff dough. Turn 
out onto ligh tly  floured surface. 
Knead un til smooth and elastic, 
about 10 minutes. Place In buttered 
bowl, turning to butter top. Cover; let 
rise in warm place until double In 
bulk, about 1 hour, 
down. Divide in half, 
half to form a 12 x 9-inch rectangle. 
Combine filling  Ingredients. Sprinkle 
equally over dough to  w ith in  1 Inch of

Punch dpugh 
Roll out each 

cfa

edges. Beginning With short side, roll 
up tig h tly ; fo ld ends under. Place 
seam side down In 2 buttered 8 1 /2  x 
4 1 /2rlnch loaf pans. Brush w ith 
melted butter. Cover; let rise until 
double in bulk, about 45 m inutes. 
Bake in preheated 375' F. oven 40 to 
45 m inutes, or until golden and loaf 
sounds hollow when tapped. Remove 
from pans onto wire ‘ rack to  cool. 
Cool at least 30 minutes before 
serving.

TRIPLE TREAT SUNDAE
9 ttrv in g i

Ice Cream Souarw :
3 /4  cup crisp rice cereal .
1 /3 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
1/4 cup [1 /2 stick] butter, metted 

3 tabieapoont shredded coconut 
3 tabtespoons finety chopped nuts
2 tablespoons flour 

1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/3 cup creamy peanut butter 

1 quart vanilla ice cream, softened 
Sauce: [Yield: 2 cups]
1/2 cup granulated sugar 

1 tablespoon cornstsrch 
Dash salt 

1 cup orange juice 
1/4 cup [1/2 stick] butter 

1 teaspoon grated orange peel
3 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 
1 cup orange sections

Preheat oven to 375' F. For Ice cream 
squares, combine cereal, sugar, but
ter, coconut, nuts, flour, cinnamon, 
nutmeg and salt. Spread evenly over 
15 1 /2 X 10 1/2-Inch je lly  ro ll pan. 
Bake 12 m inutes, stirring frequently. 
Cool completely. Combine cereal 
m ixture and peanut butter un til well 
blended. Spread m ixture evenly In 
bottom of an 8-Inch square baking 
pan. Freeze until firm . Spread ice 
cream evenly over crust. Freeze sev
eral hours or overnight. Meanwhile, 
for sauce, combine sugar, cornstarch 
and salt In small Mucepan. Grad
ually add orange ju ice and cook, s tir
ring constantly, un til thickened. Re
move from heat and s tir In butter 
until melted. S t ir , in orange peel, 
lemon ju ice and orange sections. 
C hill. Remove dessert from freezer 
15 minutes before serving. Cut in to 
squares; spoon M uce o v e r‘ each. 
(Leftover sauce keeps well In refriger
ator up to  2 weeks.)
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Fructose ads and labeling  stud ied  by FDA, FTC
EVENING HERALD. Wed.. May 7. 1 « W -  17

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The govenunent is taking a 
look a t  f r u c to s e  • 
sometimes called fruit 
sugar - to see if it’s being 
promoted to consumers as 
something it really isn’t.

Of special interest are 
claims that it is "natural” 
or that it is twice as sweet 
as regular table sugar, or 
sucrose.

’The Center for Science in 
the Public Interest recent
ly petitioned the Food and 
Drug Administration and 
the Federal Trade Com
mission to halt what it said 
was deceptive advertising 
and labeling of fructose. 
Both agencies are studying 
the question but have 
declined comment on the 
petition.

In the petition,, the 
Washington-based center 
said fructose tab le ts , 
syrups and crystals being 
sold under several brands 
are billed as a “natural” 
sweetener when they are 
“ even  m o re  h ig h ly  
processed, and therefore 
less natural, than regular 
sugar.”

In addition the petition 
said the products are being 
prom oted as tw ice as 
sweet as table sugar when 
in reality the perceived 
sw eetness of fructose 
depends on the acidity and 
temperature of the food or 
beverage in which it is 
used. In those served hot or 
at room temperature, the 
petition said, “fructose is 
no sweeter than regular 
sugar.”

In addition the petition 
said some fructosd is being 
sold with booklets and 
other educational material 
that “ imply that fructose 
will aid in weight loss, help 
cure alcoholism and men
tal disturbances and allow 
a healthy person to concen
tra te  b e tte r, be more 
cheerful, and face daily 
problems with a sharp eye 
and mind.” The petition 
added none of this has been 
proven.

F ru c to se  is  am ong 
several common sugars, 
including glucose - also 
called dextrose. Glucose 
occurs, for example, in 
com symp and is the most 
common sugar in human 
blood. Lactose occurs in 
milk. Maltose, in malt.

Fructose is found in most 
fruits and berries in its 
simple form. It also shows 
up in combinations in other 
swfeteners. Honey, for in
stance, is about so percent 
fructose, with smaller con
centrations of sucrose and 
glucose.

Common table sugar is 
half glucoK, half fractose. i

’the crystaline and tablet' 
fructose sold in health food 
stores and other retail out
lets most commonly comes 
from table sugar that has 
been split into its two com
ponents through an ion 
exchange process. This 
procedure is costly and ac-

How You 
Will Beiwfit

AN ONION A DAY?
Although it’s probably 

premature to put an onion 
on your medicine ahelf, aci- 
entista have found a aub- 
atance in the humble vege
table that ia known to lower 
blood preaaure.

OP'®"--

Oniona have bean found to 
contain a substance that 
lowers Mood pressure.

The new Tindinga, re
ported at a meeting of the 
American Chemical Society/ 
Qiemical Society of Japan, 
marked the Tint time Urat 
one of the compounds 
called prostaglandins has 
been found in plants. Pros
taglandin Ai lowers blood 
pressure when injected in
travenously. Whether the 
onion could actually lower 
blood preaaure would de
pend on its untested ability 
to  survive the digestive 
process.

Folklore has long held 
that eating oniona could 
hold blood preuure down. 
Now scientists feel there 
may be some reasons to 
investigate.

Bei(al Tiger

An Indian (or Bengal) Tiger, 
measuring 11 feet, 1 inch and 
weighing l}7 pounds, was shot 
in November 1M7. Believed 
to be the largest ever taken in 
India, it is on exhibit in the 
National Museum of Natural 
History, Smithsonian Institu
tion, Washington, D.C.

counts for fructose prices 
that are 10 to 30 times 
higher than regular sugar.

In addition, high fructose 
com syrup is being used as 
an ingredient by some 
manufacturers and sold in 
retail stores. Its fructose i 
concentrations vary from 
42 to 5S to 90 percent. Some 
soft drinks are sweetened

with a high fructose com 
syrup wIĥ  composition is 
similar to that of table 
sugar.

Bonnie Liebman, the 
center’s staff nutritionist, 
says fructose differs from 
table sugar'in 'tba t’it' is 
absorbed slower by - the 
body, is ro u ted  f i r s t  
through the liver an(l

requires less insulin to be 
broken down.

W hile  th o se
characteristics, she said, 
would seem to ipake fruc
tose a b e tte r bet than 
sucrose for diabetics, there 
is disagreement in the 
scientific community that 
will not be solved until 
long-term human exposure

studies are conducted.
“To date, no long-term, 

well-controlled studies 
have dem onstrated the 
benefits of fructose for 
diabetics,” Ms. Liebman 
said. “In one short-term 
study on nine diabetics, 
maximum blood sugar 
levels were lower after a 
fructose-sweetened

breakfast than a fter a 
sucrose-sweetened 
breakfast, but the overall^ 
difference between fnic-‘ 
tose and sucrose on blood 
su g ar lev e ls  w as not 
dramatic.”

Last year the Postal Ser
vice moved against mall 
order diet books whose 
advertisements promised

fast, automatic weight loss 
through use of fructose.

The Sugar Association, 
w hich re p re se n ts  the 
m a rk e tp rs  of re g u la r  
sugar, said some “ food 
faddists and health food ad
vocates would have con
sumers believe fructose 
has some of the same 
v itam in  and m in e ra l

properties as whole fruits.
“ Such u n s c ie n ti f ic  

thinking has led to un
substantiated claims of 
special dietary benefits 
from consuming fructose,” 
it  sa id . “ I t  is  m ore 
realistic and nutritionally 
accurate to think of fruc
tose simply as a caloric 
sweetener."

A&P PU T S THE LID ON M B A TPR ICBSl

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY; Em H of ihtM odvortlMd 
Hf ms h roqulrtd to bo rooditw ovoiloblo for soft ■< or bolow tbo 
odvtrttsod priet h  oteb AiP ttoro. ticopi os sptcHlcoNy 
oetfdtnMsod

Now through May 17, we guarantee that 
the pricea of all fresh pork, beef, veal, 
lamb, poultry and fish will not be raised 
beyond the celling prices now posted In 
the Butcher Shop at ASP. Save more this 
week with meat specials and Inflation- 
fighting fresh meat celling prices at ASP.

Instant 
Tea

I Limit Ono Coupon Per Fomily.

ImcmRSHOP (-<  COUNTRYFAItU PORK SHOP 'S )s

A&P STO RE COUPON
With This Valuable Coupon

Towaaos THS MMCHASS OF
OUROW N-LO-CAL

AP-i|
eool

A&P STORE COUPON
With This Valuable Coupon

TOW/WOf TW FUnCHAU OF
10 OZ. JAR COFFEE

|i| Bokar 
instant

Limit OntCouponPtf Family. AP-2j m . i

BEEF ROUND-BONELESS

Whole (22-28 lbs.)
BOTTOM 
ROUNDS

9CUSTOM 
CUT TO 
ORDER!

YOUR CHOICE!)-LB. PKG.

• Franks A&P MEAT

• Bacon ANN PAGE SLICED (

FRESH-READY GROUND

Ground SOLD IN

Beef 3-LB. AVG. ' 
ROLLS

FRESH-U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

Chicken 
Legs

5 LB. OR 
LARGER 

PACKAGE I

.PORK LOIN

Pork
Combination

Pfca COfvrAMS: 
•cceNTeacuTCMOPe |
• IMBiNOaOAeT
• liOmENOftOAIT

PORK LOIN

Assorted 
Pork Chops

* 1 *
PKO. CONTAINS; 

«CENTEfl,2 8HOUU)Ca 
ANOatMLOIN 
INOCHOfl.

PORK LOIN

Center Cut 
Pork Chops
RIB or 
LOIN

YoiJf Choice/

BUTCHER SHOPUh^

1-lb.
pkg.

IMPORTED-SLICED

Cameco 
Ham
MOTOR SWEET

Italian 
Sapsage
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A’’-SMALL BROILER SIZE

Young C O F
Turkeys

Your
Choice!

5 to 9 lbs. 
Froien

MARGARINE QUARTERS

KRAFT PARKAY

A&P DOMESTIC

Swiss
Cheese Slices
FLAVORFUL-CREAMY

Temptee 
Cream Cheese
PROCESSED CHEESE

Kraft
Velveeta

8bz
cont

FAR4#
*?INHUI

sw
c

PERSONAL SIZE BARS

sfttlvorySoap
I 5 4 e 6 y

SWEET^LORIDA

J u ic e
O ranges
FRESH-CRISP

P asca l

lb.

DELICATE FLAVOR-YELLOVLOR

G r^ e n  ôor 
S q u a s h

_  F R ESH -SW E ET-Y ELLO W ^^

C c l Q  G o ld e n  a Q o O  
Y a m s  . ^ 0 9

ORANGE JUICE

3 9
ALL FLAVORS

Breyer’s
Ice Cream
ASSORTED VARIETIES

Banquet
Dinners
lO'.OZ.PKG,

LaPizzeria 
Cheese Pizza

C e le ry  bnch. îhĴ  ' Y a m s  
Mother’s Day Flowers Available In Most StoresI

FABRIC SOFTINER

Downy Liquid
$|5925'Oft Label 

W gal. cont.

ASSO RTED-PAPER

CORONET
TOWELS
125 ct.

: jumbo 
roll 59

HBA and GENERAL

ALL V A R IE T IE S -S P A G H E TT I

RAGU
SAUCE

r  'I" '" ' 129

ITA LIA N  STYLE

PARADISO
TOMATOES

OR
Tomato

Puree

Y o u r  C h o i c e !

2 H

’ I

S1 6 ' j

OZ

N S :

9
FOR BRIGHT TEETH-TOOTHPA'STE 

6  0 2  
lube

r v ^ n o n iv jn i  l e t  i n

Colgate 95* 

99*
"SMEER TO WAIST" PANTY HOSE ^ a

No Nonsense L’i 99*
BYMAGLA-HANOYMAN

Sponges ..5 9 ^

DISPOSABLE RAZORS

Good News
"SHEER TO WAIST" PANTY HOSE

Roul Domino Collodion ‘i*'! H"* coiitcuon'
• imported Porcelain China miitchiiK) cdkn piatts m s aitraciive

MUGS n a a  
PLATESi i l .9 9

TEABAGS

Red Rose
ANN PAGE

BBQ Sauce
VEGETABLE

dexolaOil

100 ct 
pkg

38 02 
bll

INSTANTCOFFEE-10OZ.JAR t  M A O

Maxwell House 

88* IT th  Tissues -?89*  

*1** PutinasaS" 4'™ *1
C H IC K E N  RICE SOUP

PflICESEFFECTIVE MAY 4-10 1980

CAMPBELL’S

3  8 9

Domestic

SERVICE DELr

COOKED 
HAM
$189

I I lb.
STORE SLICEO-GARANOO «  A D O

Genoa Salami * 2 1?
STORE SLICED-WEAVER D A F S a l  >

Chicken Roll 1
'flemt AtraNable 4 f f  tortd Wiib ttrtrict OeMa (My.

---------------------------------------------  I
m  RESERVE THE RIGH1 TO LIMIT SALES TO 3 PACKAGES AND TO CORRECT TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS ITEMS FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO WHOLESALE OR RETAIL DEALERS

CMMIPLMUt

Meatless dishes are fine a rt a t P ek in g  vegetarian  re s tau ran t
PEKING (UPI) -  The 

young waiter in white cap 
and jacket swung his tray 
to display a huge fish-head, 
tail, and all — decorated 
with a sauce.

The parade of dishes con
tinued with the city’s 
renow ned sp e c ia lty , 
Peking duck, sliced and 
dotted with toasted sesame 
seeds.

“The “fish” was made of 
sweet potato with bean 
sp rou t “ b ones.”  The 
I’d u c k ”  w as s l ic e d  
mushrooms in disguise.

Both are  among the 
specialties oF the newest, 
wildly popular restaurant 
in Peking. The vegetarian 
establishment, crammed 
with both Chinese and 
fo re ig n e rs , p re p a re s  
delicacies of the great 
Oiinese cuisine as master
pieces of disguise, made 
completely of vegetables.

“There are not many 
restaurants like this in 
China," said chef Lao Liu, 
34, of Su Cai Restaurant.

Each dish is a work of 
art. The vegetables are 
carved and sliced with the 
same intricate skill and 
patience that the Chinse 
for centuries have used to 
carve jade and ivory.

’The flavors are superb.
Even more beguiling to 

gourmets, some of the dis
hes taste like meat or fish.

A typical meal one re
cent night began with a 
plate of hors d'oeuvre: tiny 
slices of "beef” that looked 
and tasted like beef instead 
of pressed vegetables. 
Slices of “pork" even had 
edges of white "fat.” Bits 
of deep fried "fish” tasted 
like the real thing.

L e fto v e r
c h ie k e n

Leftover chicken can be 
used in many ways—such 
as in a salad filling for 
fresh fruit.

As peaches come into 
season, mix up a simple 
chicl(en-onion salad to 
serve in peach halves. Set 
on a bed of fresh lettuce 
and surround with chopped 
and diced tomatoes, eggs, 
bacon and avocado. Serve 
with a curry dressing. 

Peach Supper Salad 
2 large fresh California 

peaches, peeled and halved 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
Romaine lettuce
1 cup cooked chicken, 

diced
2 green onions, sliced 
V4 cup curry dressing
2 medium tomatoes, 

peeled and chopped 
2 hard-cooked eggs, 

chopped
2 slices crisply cooked 

bacon, crumbled 
Vi avocado, diced 
P r e p a r e  p e a c h e s . 

Sprinkle with lemon juice. 
Set aside.

Line large individual 
salad bowls with broken 
romaine leaves.

Mix chicken and onion 
with enough dressing to 
moisten.

Arrange peach halves in 
center of lettuce. Top with 
mound of chicken salad. 
Arrange remaining in
gredients around peaches.

Serve cold. Pass extra 
curry dressing.

This k itch en -te sted  
recipe makes 2 servings.

Curry Dressing
1 cup sour cream or 

mayonnaise
Vi  cup m ilk  
Vi teaspoon curry  
Vi  teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons wine vinegar 
Blend sour cream and

milk. Stir in remaining in- 
gredient'd;'

This k itch en -te sted  
rec ipe  m akes Vi cup 
dressing.

“The 'Peking Juck’ tastes 
better than real Peking 
duck,” one foreign diner 
inslsied, “and it is not so 
rich, oily and fattening.” 

Then came tiny pastry 
“birds,” complete with 
d ro o p in g  h e a d s  and 
dangling feet.

A rare type of mushroom 
was cut to look like a sea

slug. A platter of delicately 
arranged “ shark’s fin” 
turned out to be bamboo 
shoots.

"Baby octopus” was also 
bam boo sh o o ts  w ith  
dangling “ limbs.”

Slices of "squid” un
masked were mushrooms.

“Beef and onions” were 
bean sprouts.

A kitchen worker said 
the restaurant opened 80 
years ago under Ue Citing 
dynasty “because Buddhist 
members of the empress’ 
court were vegetarians and 
needed a restaurant near 
the imperial palace.’’ The 
restaurant moved to its 
present location in 1973, 
down the road from the old

"Democracy Wall.”
"Some Buddhists still 

ea t h e re ,’’ re s ta u ra n t 
workers said.

T h is . Is no o r n a te  
restaurant reserved for 
foreigners but what the 
Chinese call a “masses” 
r e s t a u r a n t  th a t  
dem ocratica lly  serves 
everyone. The floors are

cqncrete, the two rooms 
miheated. The simple once- 
whltd' walls a re  decorated 
w ith reproductions of 
traditional brush paintings. 
Diners sit on little stools at 
iarM round tables.

■‘Two y e a r s  ago  
foreigners started to come 
here,” said the waiter, 
recalling when foreign

businessmen, diplomats 
and journalists streamed 
in to  new ly re-opened 
China.

Up to six months ago, 
foreigners could eat at 
tables, with the CSiinese at 
the same prices, from $2 to 
13.30 for the above men
tioned meal.

Now basking in their new 
fam e, the  r e s ta u ra n t

management has applied 
the government policy of 
charging foreigners more 
-  $6.70,

F oreigners now are  
seated upstairs behind 
screens in "foreign veil” 
style. Some of them firmly 
take down the screens so 
they can ea t with the 
Chinese vegetarians.
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“  y  CHOICE FRUITS)

'■''f LO V ILY  HARDY

ROSE 
BUSHES

GALLON  
CONTAINER

Enchanting
Orchid

Corsages

• 1 . EACH

Baautifful
Daoorativa

MUMS
6” POT

lo vely  A -  0 ^ 0 ^
S p ra y e d  M u m s  eâ 1 . 9 9

* EXCEPT BERLIN A ROCKY HILL

SWEBT LUSCIOUS

C a n ta lo u p e s
JUMBO  
36 SIZE EACH

SWEET REFRESHING
W a te rm e lo n

LBS.

California Rad RIpa

S tra w b e rrie s
B

LB.

SUNKIST _  ^  -

Navel Oranges 8  i .
FAMOUS »

Andy Boy Broccoli BUNCH 79  ̂
Ribier Grapes lb 99^

89^5 LB. 
BAG

U S. NO. 1 • BEST BAKING

Idaho Potatoes 

Florida Cucum bers 4  FOR I  m 

Itmm ofthm WmmkI
GARDEN FRESH

Alfalfa Sprouts A m  0% ^  
Mixed Sprouts p k g . 4 9 ^

(A great way to Top Off Your Salad)
DUE TO  OUR FRESHNESS POLICY 

SOME ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE TIL TUES.

N O W -A L M O S T  W STA JV R Y-
With our na* plan you can ootam beautiful Corning Ware’ Cooh 
ware FREE lor filled Qiiicheh Sever Booha OR wiin your cr>oice of 
Ihe One Saver Book plus Cash OR .Two Saver Books plus Cesh 
options

Hiiic's HiMv...
Pick up your tree QiMchek Saver Book and Brochuru at our 
checkoul ^ u  will receive one Qiiir.hek Coupon with each S5 
purchase* at Food Mart
Then accumulate yr)ui Giltchek Coupons m the Giltchek Saver 
Book Only 60 Coupons fill a Giltchek Saver Book When ^ u  
have the required number ol Filled Giltchek Savei Books and'or 
Saver BookfCash Combinations you may obiim ir>e gdt 6t your 
choice ei our supermarkets See in store •

FRESH FRYING 
Q R AD E‘A'LIPM AN

BOX O’ 
CHICKEN

U.S.D.A.CHOICB.BBBF BONELESS 
CHUCK SHOULDER M

LONDON $ 
BROIL L.

FRESH FRYING

G R AD E‘A>
Drumsticks 

& Thighs

LB.

COLONIAL 
BACK BAY

BACON
KG.

KRAKUSor
PLUMROSS
CANNED

HAM
3  LB. CAN

FRESH
ASSORTED

PORK
CHOPS

3 LO IN - 3  C E N TE R - 
3 RIB CENTER

U.S.D.A. CHOICE  
BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LEAN
QROUND
CHUCK

3 LBS. OR MORE

• n e e
■  •  LB.

COLONIAL SMOKED

Daisy Roll addIS lb ^ 1 .4 9  ShouidSr C hops lb ^ 2 -4 9
COLONIAL SLICED VEAL '

Center Cut Bacon LB̂ 1 .0 9  Rib C h o ps lb ^ 2 .7 9
COLONIAL SLICED • 1 LB. PKG. 0 ^ 0 ^

Bologna OARlIc  or SKnAET ’ 1 .2 9  Veal Breast lb ’ 1 .3 9

T A S T ^

n e w  v o b "
S T V L e

p E L l >

WEAVER W HITE MEAT

Chicken Roll T O O R M R
SU C EO  TO  ORDER • LEAN DOMESTIC

Cooked Roast Beef
CARANDO _  .^en
Cooked Salami tI  order
SLICED TO  ORDER

Carando Mortadalla

B >2.59 
,!b >3.69 
lb»1 .99  
lb>1.99

WEAVER GOURM ET ^ 
ALL W HITE

Turkey Brosst
SLICED TO  ORDER

• 1 .® ®.  V i  LB. .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE iBONELESS BEEF CHUCK .  .

Shoulder Roast lb ’ 1 .8 9
U.8.D.A CHOICE • BONELESS 0 ^ 0 ^

C huck C ube SteakL^2 .2 9
U.8.D.A. CHOICE • BONELESS BEEF a  ^  0 ^ 0 ^

C h uck Steak lbM . 9 9

Egg & Potato Salad lb 59^ 
Kosher Beef Bologna ol >1.99 
Nova Scotia Lox la l b  >2.29
N Y SHARP

Cheddar Cheese ' lb >2.89

Ivory
Liquid

Detergent
32 OZ BOT7I F

F O O D  M A R T  
G R A D E  ‘ A ’ - W H I T E

Fresh Large 
E G G S
ONT DOZ t N

B U M B L E B E E
C H U N K L I G H T

T U N A
IN i ) IL O R  W A T E R  

6 ' .  OZ  C A N

» ! . « I  5 3

PRINCE
P A S T A
/ IM RIGAT.)r; ;  

V F O l U f v *  S H f .  [ 1 
f I BOW MA' .AWnr;

2 1 LB 
PKGS

25* OFF LABEL

Dow ny
Fabric Softener 54 OZ. 

BOTTLE

ALL VARIETIES

Recipe Dog Food 

O & C  Potato Stix
4 UVt OZ.I

CANS 4

Borden’s Crem ora JAR̂
CARNATION

Coffeemate
CARNATION INSTANT

Non Fat Dry Milk pa’c m o e

SILVER FLOSS

Sauerkraut 16 OZ. CAN
PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK  INSTANT

Mashed Potatoes 'pKÔ
UNCLE BEN'S

Converted Rice 1 LB. PKG.

M inute Rice 32 OZ.
BONUS PKG.

KBEBLER
ZESTASALTINES
REGULAR OR UNSALTED TOPS  

O N E POUND PACKAGE

PEPSICOLA, 
DIET PEPSI 
orM T.DEW

64 OZ. 
BOTTLE. I

GREEN OIANT 
GREENBEANS

KITCHEN SLICED OR 
TR E N C H  STYLE

16 0 Z . E | 4 |  
CANS

28 OZ. CAN

Oven Baked 
Friends Pea Beans 7 9 «
NATURAL STYLE _  w m 0 ^ ^

M ott’s Apple  Sauce m°r̂  5 9 ^
FOOD CLUB

Apple Sauce 50OZ JAR 9 9

^^ciod C lu b  Raisins pkq' 9 9 ^
LA CHOY CHOP SUEY

Vegetables 59'^
LA CHOY 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 0

Chicken C h o w  Mein ca°n̂ 9 9 ^
ORTEQO ^

Ta co  Shells aoz'mckaoe 5 9 ^
FRANCO AMERICAN

Spaghetti \alî  ̂ CAN̂ 5 9 ^  

Spaghetti Sauce ”a°r̂ ^ 1 . 1 9 j
REGULAR OR THIN S M Q H E TTi • RIGATONI

Ronzoni Pasta paĉ ge 5 3 ^

Th a  World Alm anac

 ̂ HEALTH A Bi 
CREST

TOOTHPASTE
REGULAR OR MINT 

25* OFF LABEL- 7 OZ. TUBE

S B * *

lAU TYA ID SI '' 
SECRET

ROLL ON
DEODORANT

SCENTED OR UNSCENTED 
2Vi OZ. CONTAINER

• g .r a
PRKLL

SHAMPOO
CONCENTRATE 5 OZ. TUBE 

LIQUID - 11 OZ. BOHLE

SECRET
Antl.Parspirant

SCENTED OR UNSCENTED 
4 OZ. CAN

• g a t e

FROMBM FOOD9 QALORKt

HALF I 
GALLON ' 
CARTON

HU FORM
ICE MILK

ALL FLAVORS>f.aa
TO P FROST
WAFFLES

5 OZ. PACKAGE

Minute Maid Orange Ju ice  ’̂ Âf 7 9 ^  

To p  Frost Batter Fish Sticks *p£S 8 9 ^  
Birds Eye Y M sta b le e  5 9 ^
BROCCOU . CAULIPLOWER .r a N C H G R E E N  W A N S

Birds Eye Vegetables ĉ ^^e pa'8£̂ge 7 9 ^

FRK8H DAIRY FOOD8I
1(X>% PURE

M lnuU Maid
Oriingo Julco

B HALF 
GALLON 

CONTAINER t 
LIGHT TASTY

LIOHT N ’ LIVELY
YOGURT

ALL FLAVORS

• s o z .
I CUPS

Blue Bonnet Spread > 
N u Form  Cottage Cheese
WALDBAUM • YELLOW OR W HITE '

Am erican Singles
WHIPPED TEMPTEE

Cream  Cheese

INDIVIDUALLY
WRAPPED

1 LB.
CONTAINER

t LB. 
PKQ.

B OZ. CONTAINER

ill,”

1. The number of leros in a 
qutnUlllon Is (a) 15 (b) 20 (c) 18
2. A candela is (a) an elabo
rate  gold candle holder from 
the Louti XIV period (b) a  80- 
plece symphony orchestra (c) 
a measurement of light
8. Water bolU a t 212 F. What 
is the equivalent tem perature 
on the (>lsius scale?

ON ANY JAR

SCHORR’S
PICKLBS
(IN DAIRY

o f f ’ ! « 2 0 ? o f f ’ ! «  3 0 * o f f  T.V  M u n f. TT5
ON A 28 OZ. PKG. j ON A 12 COUNT PACKAGE j T o m a t o  P a a t a

li| rs . S m i t h 's  | M n n n w i w  ! 8 0 Z.CAN
ApplaPla I

BOUNTY
TOWBLB

WHITE - ASSORTED 
DESIGNER '

^L U .
I «

I

HUOOIBS
DIAPBBS

OAYTIME - I t  C gjN T
- 14QVERNITE 

TODDLER. 12
I

y SPAM
LUNCHBON

MBAT
12 OZ. CAN

4 .0.99*1 751. !„*2.2e j *1.09

f : U F ^ L O B R ’S  
I INSTANT 
I COFFBB
I  e OZ. JAR

■ *2.99

ANSWERS

HOODSIB
CUPS __________ _______  ___________

■ Of,;?. miflBBk ! ^  0 S ^  I Oood Ihn Sal . U.y j dood lltni M . <X>°P - ''*> 0 S ^  ! *** ' j """ ' **’ INSBII
coodwipwlwwiy. j^ewwwtpwlwttHv. ew*wf»wl«NI*. j^ ew ip w ip w l« f.l» .

I.lU ntM . 10«KU.IW11M.» •  M W V .lli.?IJ” w Iw C L ”  w l j r w m,W n n L w M M H W M W N n T w h m ” omT i w. w t o wt i wMMMMW. wWMWWw.  NMMPWMMIWhrmewplfklWWM.
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Double and trip le  plays 
put m ore fun in  refunding

By Marlin Sloan
DEARSUPERMARKET 

SHOPPER — Here is a 
iriple-play discount that I 
would like to share with 
your readers:

In the food section of the 
newspaper. I found an ad 
for Hi-Dri paper towels 
with a coupon ^ood for 25 
cent off on three rolis and a 
$1 refund offer requiring 
three proofs of purchase.

In the same paper, I 
found a local discount store 
offering the towels at 44 
cents a roll.

So. the three rolls added 
up to $1.32. Less the 25-cent 
coupon, I paid $1.07. When I 
get my $1 refund, the three 
roils of paper towels will 
have cost me 7 cents. You 
can't beat a deal like that! 
— B.J. from Miiwaukee.

DEAR B.J. -  F ree 
paper towels certainly 
make cleaning up and 
drying your hands more 
enjoyable. Double-play and 
triple-play discounts really 
put the fun in refunding.

Checking the advertised 
su p e rm ark e t sp ec ia ls  
a g a in s t th e  c ash -o ff 
coupons and refund forms 
in your files is the best way 
to start finding these com
bined discounts.

DEARSUPERMARKET 
SHOPPER — I am a new 
re fu n d e r  and I need 
HELP!

You recently published 
some readers’ suggestions 
for removing labels. 1 
wanted to remove the 
printed information^Jrtfm 
the front of a cardboard 
box using one of these 
methods.

First I soaked the box in 
hot w a te r for a few 
minutes. Then I wrapped 
the box in a wet towel, 
placed it in a plastic bag 
and let it sit for eight 
hours.

When I unwrapped it, the 
outside of the box was easy 
to remove—a bit too easy! 
My helpful husband was in 
hysterics watching me try

to remove the label in one 
piece.

What did I do wrong? — 
Mrs. D.M. from Boston

Dear Mrs. D.M. — You 
certainly deserve an award 
for trying. But the water 
method you describe in 
p r im a r i ly  u sed  fo r 
removing labels from jars 
and bottles. I apologize if 
this wasn't clear in my 
previous column.

For cardboard boxes, I 
separate the desired por
tion of the label from its 
cardboard backing if possi
ble. If the label won’t peel 
off easily, I cut both label 
and cardboard together.

Often when I want to 
save all possible proofs of 
purchase, I simply fold the 
box flat and file the whole 
thing.

DEARSUPERMARKET 
SHOPPER—Last week a 
supermarket 20 miles from 
my home offered triple
value coupons. I shared the 
cost of the gasoline with 
two coup o n -c lip p in g  
friends.

It was well worth the ef
fort! My purchases totaled 
$128.19. After subtracting 
my coupons at triple value, 
I only had to pay the 
cashier $17.19—a savings 
of $111!

Now I am busy sending 
all the box tops and labels 
to m an u fac tu re rs  for 
refunds.

P.S. I have the cash- 
register tape to prove my 
savings—Alice R. from 
Harriman, N.Y.

DEAR ALICE—Someone 
once asked me what triple
value coupons were, and 
the best answer I could 
come up with was “Coupon 
Heaven.”

W rite  to  T H E  
SUPERMARKET 
SHOPPER in care of this 
newspaper. Volume of 
mail prohibits personal 
replies, but questions and 
comments of general in
terest will be published in 
future columns.

INFLATIONFIGHTiNG 
FOOD IDEAShMpful

Information

S e a l  I n  F r e s h n e s s
Easy, energy-saving new 

ways to prepare food can 
help you make the most of 
every dollar you earn while 
saving every ounce of your 
energy for activities you 
enjoy most.

By keeping an eye on new 
developments like special

A t  H o m e

new
like
you

cooking pouches you can fill Leftovers frozen a 
and freeze at home, you way will not seem 
may see your way clear to le fto ve rs  when 
a fun-filled evening without serve them days or weeks 
the mess and bother o f after their first showing
cleaning up vegetable trim- --------------
mings and scouring pots and tables, ending all the grum-
pans. This convenience 
allows you to prepare main 
dishes days—cven weeks— 
in advance.

Homemakers who enjoy

bling about having your 
own but not your family’s 
favorite food “ tonight.”

When you eat favorite 
foods often, you can cook

cooking are finding they can larger batches, saving some
cook when they want to 
and store the flavorsome 
results of their efforts in 
these Seal-A-Meal pouches 
that keep taste and vitamins 
intact. The pouches also

for another evening with the 
handy Dazey Seal-A-Meal 
appliance, which comes 
with a separate E-Z Fill 
Funnel, recipe and instruc- 

„  . . 1 j  . tion book and a supply of
allow you to lake advantage  ̂ f„eze/cook poaches, 
of aeaaonal savmga m fruiU cut pouches to any .ize you 
and vegetables. need with the appliance's

You can cook large quan- Suiter, then « a l the 
edges.titles o f you r favorites 

when the supply is plentiful 
or the price low, and store 
them in your freezer.

You can freeze individual 
portions so that each person 
in the family can choose his could be a great 
‘‘avorite meats and vege- simplify your life!

Thus sealed, leftovers and 
even party foods can be 
stored in less space than 
plastic boxes take up. It 

way to

9uper  
M a rk e t  

, Sh o p p e r j

Refund uf the day
Write to the following ad

dresses to receive the 
forms required by these 
offers from Sunshine:

Sunshine Refund Offer, 
P.O. Box 329, El Paso, 
Texas 79977. This offer on 
Hydorox and Chip-A-Roos 
expires Jan. 31, 1981.

Sunshine Refund Offer, 
P.O. Box NB-351, El Paso, 
Texas 79977. This offer, 
which is good for 10 15- 
cents-off coupons, expires 
July 31, 1980,

Clip ‘n' file refunds 
Meat, Poultry, Seafood, 

Other Main Di»hl?s (File 
6)

Clip out this file and keep 
it with similar cash-off 
coupons—beverage refund 
o ffe rs  w ith beverage  
coupons, for example. 
Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market, in newspapers and 
m agaz ines, and when 
trad in g  w ith fr ien d s . 
O ffers are  sub ject to 
manufacturers' 
geographical limits and 
local laws. Allow 10 weeks 
to receive each refund.

ARMOUR Vienna' Re

fund Offer. Receive a $1 re
fund. Send the required re
fund form plus four labels 
from Armour Star Vienna 
Sausage in Chili Sauce. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1980.

BOOTH B u tte rm ilk  
Batter Offer. Receive a $1 
refund. Send the required 
refund form plus end flaps 
listing ingredients from 
two packages, any size, of 

^ Booth Buttermilk Batter 
Fried Fish and-or Butter
milk Batter Fish Sticks. 
Expires July 31, 1980.

MORTON HOUSE $1 Re
fund O ffer. Send the 
required refund form plus 
four labels from any Mor
ton House gravy and sliced 
meat products plus the in
gredient list from any loaf 
of bread. Expires Dec. 31, 
1980,

MRS. PAUL'S Crunchy 
Light Batter Coupon Offer. 
Receive a $l-off coupon. 
Send the required refund 
form pius the “satisfaction 
guarantee” panels from 
any two packages of Mrs. 
Paul's New Crunchy Light 
Batter Fish Sticks and Fish 
Fillets. Expires Oct. 31, 
1980.

NATHAN'S Coupon 
Offer. Receive a coupon 
fo r a f r e e  N a th a n 's  
product. Send the required 
refund form plus the proof- 
of-purchase seal from 
Nathan's Regular or Beef 
Bacon or the package front 
from  Beef B reak fa s t 
Sausage. Expires July 31, 
1980.

STOUFFER'S Italian 
Sandwiches. Receive a re
fund of 50 cents or $1. For

$1, send the required re
fund form plus two Univer
sal Product Code symbols 
fro m  b a c k s  of any  
S to u f f e r 's  I t a l i a n  
Sandwiches packages. For 
50 cents, send the form 
plus one UPC. Expires 
May 31, 1981.

SUNNYLAND FOODS 
INC. Receive a $2-off 
coupon for ham. Send the 
required refund form plus 
four proofs of purchase 
(types not specified) from 
any combination of these 
Sunnyland products; Jum
bo Franks, Fresh Hot or 
Mild Bag Sausage, Bologna 
(1 pound or 12 ounce). 
Bacon (1 pound or 12 
ounce). Cooked Ham (10 
o u n c e )  and  S m oked  
Sausage, skinless regular, 
hot or beef (20 ounce). 
Expires Dec. 31, 1980.

W ILSON C ookbook 
O ffer. R eceive a free 
Better Homes and Gardens 
Pork, Sausage and Ham 
C ookbook . Send th e  
required refund form plus 
three front labels from any 
Wilson’s Com King or Cer
tified Boneless Hams. Also 
availalbe for two labels 
plus $1 or one label plus $2. 
Expires Jan. 31, 1981. 
Copyright, 1980, United

Feature Syndicate Inc.

^  .

Large soft drink bottles set 
inside boots can help them 
hold their shape longer.

c u m b e n ta n d  f a r m s

for breakfast!^Bjup

ThB Holistic 
Weight Loss Cllnie

W lUT MAKES US DIFFERENT?
•A realistic and nutritionally sound diet program. 
•Exercise at the European Health Spa, Manchester. 
•Biofeedback and deep relaxation training.
•Behavior modification.
•Understanding efnotlonal aspects of overeating.
•Hypnosis (Optional). i
•Monitoring of blood pressure each session.

•All program s individually developed by our 
registered dietician.

For an application or further Information feel 
free to call the clinic at any time.

The Holistic Weight Loss Clinic
The Professional Building 

341 Broad Street 
Manchester, Ct. 06040

LARGE GRADE A
EGGS^^i

BROWN

WHITE

FRESH BAKED

BREAa
20 oz. - 43c ea

646-3382

FLORIDA 100% Pure

ORANGE JUICE
Fresh from Cwicontrate

HeH
GaNon'

I t

Old Fathionsd
Swiss Chocolate N’ Fudge

;i\ICE  CREAM

■  I Half
Gallon

Reg $1 79 saveAOC

Cumberland farms

DONUTS
PLAIN
C INNAM ON
SUGARED
GLAZED

14 0 1 . 
8PA C K

Wr Hntivt thi Highl to Liinil Qwnlitwi
SALE ITEMS 

IHROUGH m a y  I

^Check Our Weekly In Store Specials 

For Added Savings

Cumberland farms
1200 stores there's one near you'
Open 7 days for your convenience

I

fi/M tersDay

IS MAY 11
Show her you care 

with your own 
Herald Happy Ad.

She’ll be touched by your thoughtfulness and sur
prised by your originality. This unique message 
costs so little and means so much to your mother, 
grandmother, or wife.
Compose your message on the form below and mall 
It in or phone one of our friendly ad-visors to help 
you.

M E SSA G E S  FOR MOM

M O T H ER ’S  N A M E  . 

M E S S A G E  _______

S IG N E D

Phone 643-2711 and ask 
for Terry or Joe. Deadline 
is noon, Friday, May 9; 
ads will appear Saturday, 
May 10.

style A
»2.50

These are two examples. 
You may take any 

size you wish.

Style B 
*5.00

•AC!—
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Manchester
Cafeteria menus which 

will be served May 12-16 at 
Manchester Public Schools 
are as follows;

Monday: Hot dog on a 
roll, potato puffs, buttered 
peas, apple crisp and milk.

T uesday; Salisbury  
steak, gravy, whipped 
potato, buttered mixed 
vegetables, bread, butter, 
milk and brownie pudding.

Wednesday: Vegetable 
soup, ch icken  sa lad  
sandwich, potato chips, 
fru ited  gelatin  salad, 
chilled pears, and milk.

T h u rsd a y ; S a lam i 
grinder, applesauce, milk 
and ice cream.

Friday; Fish filet on a 
roll, french fried potatoes, 
cole slaw , ra is in  nut 
crispies and milk.

tomato juice cocktail, 
straw berry swirl cake, 
wheat bread,, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

’The menu is subject to 
change. '

Coventry
All achoola

Monday; Juice, hot dog 
on ro ll, french fries, 
T ennessee cole slaw , 
choice of pudding with top
ping.

Tuesday: Juice, pizza 
s tic k s , to ssed  sa lad , 
assorted desserts.

W ednesday: J u ic e , 
turkey dinner, mashed 
potato, peas and carrots.

cheese sandwich, cole 
slaw, apple crisp. Milk is 
served with all meals. 
Menus a re  sub ject to 
change without notice.

Hebron
Rham

Monday: Sausage and 
pepper pattie on roll, gar
den salad, potato chips, 
applesauce.

Tuesday; Sliced roast 
pork, gravy, sweet potato, 
cranberry sauce, corn, 
homemade rolls, brownie.

Wednesday; Turkey pot 
pie with biscuit, mashed 
potato, broccdli, apple 
crisp.

Thursday; Hamburg piz-
cranberry ̂ u ce , choice of m , garden salad, fruit cup
«__Ail I M  A « l  F K A  fV .

Elderly
Menus which will be 

se rv ed  May 12-16 a t 
M ayfair and Westhill 
Gardens to Manchester 
residents 60 or older, are 
as follows;

Monday; Apple juice 
cocktail, pot roast and 
gravy, oven-brown potato, 
buttered mixed vegetables, 
chilled peach and pear 
m edley, whole w heat 
bread, hnangarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea.

T uesday : L asag n a , 
parmesan cheese, buttered 
zucchini squash, crisp 
tossed sa lad , Ita lian  
dressing, zesty lemon pud- 
d in g , f r e n c h  b re a d , 
margarine, skim milk, 
oof fee or tea.

Wednesday: Baked pork 
patty, whipped potato, 
green beans Bretonne, 
c h il le d  a p p le s a u c e , 
oatmeal cookie, rye bread, 
margarine, skim milk, 
qoffee or tea.

’Thursday: ’Turkeynoodle 
casserole, butter^  peas 
in d  c a r r o t s ,  s l ic e d  
cranberry sauce, fresh 
fruit in season, white 
bread, margarine, skim 
fnilk, coffee or tea.
, Friday: Baked flounder 
and puff cheese sauce, fluf
fy buttered rice, spinach.

fruit,
T h u rs d a y : J u ic e ,

spaghetti with meatballs, 
tossed salad, Italian bread, 
vanilla pudding, fruit top
ping.

Friday: Juice, meat and 
cheese pizza, tossed salad 
or cole slaw, fruited or 
plain gelatin with topping. 
No lunch at high school, in- 
service day.
Robertson breakfast

M onday : J u ic e ,
scram bled eggs, toast 
milk.

T u e sd a y ; O n e -h a lf  
banana, donut, raisins, 
milk.

W ednesday: F ru i t ,  
English muffin, jam or 
peanut butter, milk.

Thursday; F ruit cup, 
sweet roll, milk.

F r id a y :  O n e -h a lf
banana, French toas t, 
milk.

Glastonbury
All schools

Monday; Cheeseburger, 
french fries, hot vegetable, 
cookie or fresh fruit.

Tuesday: F ru it cup, 
Italian grinder, potato 
rounds, cake or fresh fruit.

Wednesday: Spaghetti 
with meat sauce, tossed 
salad, whole wheat yeast 
rolls, applesauce.

T h u rs d a y : B aked
chicken, sweet potatoes, 
peas, muffins, fruit cup.

Friday: Soup, toasted

F rid a y ; M inestrone 
soup, fishwich, cole slaw, 
frosted cake.

In addition the combo is 
served as an alternate 
lunch each day and in
cludes hamburg on bun, 
lettuce, pickles and such, 
potato chips, vegetable of 
the day, sandwich of the 
day, dessert and milk, 
cookies and ice cream. 
Milk is included with all 
meals.
Elementary

Monday: Hot sliced 
turkey roll, gravy, sweet 
potato, corn, cranberry 
sauce, homemade roll, box 
of raisins.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, 
mashed potato, carrots, 
homemade roll, pineapple 
cake.

Wednesday; Meat pizza, 
garden salad, orange juice 
bar.

Thursday: Tuna salad, 
macaroni salad, cole slaw, 
homemade roll, pudding.

Friday: Vegetable soup, 
peanut butter and jelly 
san d w ich , v e g e ta b le  
sticks, cheese wedges, 
choice of fruit.

Milk is served with all 
meals.

salad, peas, Italian bread 
and butter, canned fruit.

W ednesday: Special 
oriental day for the high 
school. Other schools: 
Baked chicken, whipped 
potato, gravy, com, roll 
and butter, cake with icing.

Thursday: Pizza, salad, 
ice cream cup or ice cream 
^ndwich.

Friday: Tuna grinder, 
lettuce, tomato, potato 
puffs, cole slaw, cake with 
chocolate sauce.

Milk is served with all 
meals. Fresh fruit and 
peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich available daily.

Vernon
Sykes &
Elementary

Monday: Hamburgers on 
roll, french fries, onion 
sticks, fruit cup.

T u e s d a y : I t a l i a n
spaghetti, tossed salad, 
hard rolls and butter, 
spiced applesauce.

W ednesday: Chicken 
lo a f , g ra v y , m ashed  
potato, buttered peas, rye 
b re a d  and  b u t t e r ,  
chocolate pudding with top
ping.

Thursday: Juice, salami 
or turkey grinders, potato 
sticks, ice cream.

Friday: ’Tuna salad on 
roil, potato rounds, carrot 
sticks, pear dessert with 
brown sugar and raisins.
High &
Middle

Monday: Hamburger on 
roll, french fries, onion 
sticks, fruit cup.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
hard rolls with butter, 
spiced applesauce.

W ednesday; Chicken 
lo a f , g ra v y , m ash ed  
potato, peas, rye bread and 
butter, chocolate pudding 
with topping.

Thur^ay: Juice, salami

Can a recipe be happy?

Yummy hors d’oeuvres say yea
"A  special secret Ingredient in any happy recipe Is preparation enjoyment.” So  

says artist Frank Analey, a Minnesotan now living In Berkeley, Calif.
Helping him project this fun-with-food attitude in "CAPTA IN  CO O K," by Deter

mined Productions, Inc., is author Robert Steify, a furniture-household items design
er, tip-top cook and Inveterate colleclor of recipes.

Here are selections from their colleOtlon of good, simple recipes from Asparagus 
with prosciutto to Zucchini casserole, with step-by-step illustrations. Of course, read
ers soon will discover that Ivan the cat is really chief In the galley.

CAP1A1NCOOK
r '

by Bob Steffy & Frank Ansley

CA/iddiw i
C A am
■U /afiM /

o a im m  noeepiB m s  amp 
KMEAP/MTD 1CS.5WAPE. 
((TRAP AMO CHIU/. CITT /Alt) 
'/4 (MCH SLICES AUP„.

y
.. W A /WBM RJI*.
30 /MINUTES OF Lfint BRP(NN6(>.

S«lscrttd fron, Robeil Sleffv'i Captain Coolt cookbook with illuklioltom by Ftonk Annoy Con b« putchoioO 
oi book$iot»$ Of tor $5 95 (poSpolHITrooTBefermined ProducMoni, tnc, PO 8o* 2150. Son Fronciico. CA 94126

or turkey grinders, potato 
sticks, ice cream.

Friday: ’Tuna salad roll, 
potato rounds, pepper and 
cucumber slices, pears 
with brown sugar and 
raisins. Milk is served with 
all meals

South Windsor
All schools

Monday; Hot dog on roll, 
potato  puffs, bu ttered  
green beans, pudding. 

T u esd ay : L a sa g n a ,

Fight tooth decay

Affordable brunch
■ Toumedos, when served 
'.at expensive restaurants,
: usually are cut from the 
'heart of middle of a filet or 
;at least from the tip of the 
•tenderloin.

This means a toumedo 
I“tum-NEH-dough” ) should 
be a very tender morsel of 
meat. Usually each is 
wrapped with bacon or 
prepared with salt pork for 
added m oistu re  when 
sauteed or broiled.

You m ay  p re p a re  
“brunch toumedos” for a 
small group of friends 
without leaving an I.O.U. 
at the bank, ^ le c t more 
economical chuck top 
blade steaks and marinate 
them in a jteak -sauce- 
flavoreTT mix before  
broiling.

Broil quickly, seven 
minutes on a side or less 
d ep en d in g  upon th e  
doneness desired. Serve on 
toast with a .special sauce.

This could be an ideal en
tree for a special brunch on 
Memorial Day weekend.

Brunch Toumedos 
1 package steak sauce 

flavor marinade mix 
1 cup water
6 chuck top blade steaks 

(about 2 pounds)
1 small onion, finely 

chopped
4 tablespoons margarine 
IW tablespoons wine 

vinegar
y* teaspoon tarragon 
V« teaspoon parsley 
W cup mayonnaise 
W cup sour cream 
4 egg yolks 
6 slices bread, toasted 
In shallow pan, combine 

marinade and water. Stir 
w ell. P la c e  m ea t in 
marinade. Pierce deeply 
with fork. Marinate 15 
m inutes, tu rn ing  oc-

Marinated blade steaks turn into special 
"toumedos."

casionally. Remove meat 
and reserve marinade.

In saucepan, combine 
reserved n^arinade and

n e ) ^  ingredients. Simmer 
4 minutes. Set aside and 
keep warm.

Broil steaks 4 to 5 inches 
irom heat, about 7 minutes 
per side. —

Combine mayonnaise, 
sour cream and egg yolks.

Early Canal

Ancient Egyptians first dug 
a canal in the Isthmus of Suez 
about 4,000 years ago. It 
linked the Nile wiUi the Bitter 
Lakes in the Isthmus and the 
Red Sea. Called the "Canal of 
the Pharaohs,” It served 
Egypt’s rulers for more than 
1.000 years.

Stir into marinade mixture 
and heat through. (Do not 
boil.)

P la c e  s t e a k s  ov e r  
toasted bread. Top with 
sauce!'

This k itch en -te s ted  
recipe makes 6 servings.

Reducing sugar intake is 
not only good for the 
waistline. It’s also good for 
the teeth.

And it’s good for the 
pocketbooks as the cost of 
filling cavities continues to 
rise.

A standard filling used to 
cost from $3 to $4. Today it 
costs $30, $40 or even $50. 
Don’t even ask about the 
price of gold filling!

Children are major vic
tims of tooth decay caused 
by eating too many sweets 
and drinking too much soda 
pop.

Major responsibility for 
curbing this epidemic of 
dental cavities, must rest 
with fathers and mothers.

Don’t simply throw up 
your hands in despair, as 
many parents seem to be 
doing these days. Don’t 
r a t i o n a l i z e  t h a t  the 
children will get their 
cakes and candies anyway 
from a grandmother or an 
aunt or the mother of a 
playmate.

Be firm! Explain why 
you are  reducing your 
children’s consumption of 
sugar. Enlist all those con
cerned with their welfare 
in your campaign.

The earlier you begin, 
the sooner your children 
will internalize these new 
eating habits.

Don’t make the common 
mistake of thinking that 
“baby teeth" don’t matter. 
They do! You are risking 
serious — and possibly per
manent — damage if you 
allow your children’s first 
teeth to deteriorate.

Give increased emphasis

to brushing the teeth after 
eating, preferably with a 
child-size, soft-bristled 
brush and a toothpaste con
taining fluoride. Encourge 
your children to brush 
after each meal and snack.

Make sure they are doing 
a good job of it. Pre
schoolers often need some 
help in brushing those 
hard-to-reach spots.

Also m a k e  d e n t a l  
flossing a daily habit for 
the entire family. If you do 
not know the p roper 
technique, ask your dentist 
for instructions.

When was the last time 
you and the rest of the 
f a m i l y  had d e n t a l  
c h e c k u p s ?  I t  is 
r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  
everyone over age 2 visit 
the dentist  every six 
months for examination 
and cleaning of the teeth.

If you do not live in a 
c o m m u n i t y  w i th  
fluoridated w ater, you 
should also talk with the 
dentist about painting your 
ch i l d r en ’s t ee th with 
fluoride.

T ry  to  m ak e  t h a t  
experience as pleasant as 
p o s s ib l e  f o r  you r  
youngsters. Don’t let on to 
them, for example, that 
you break into a cold sweat 
as soon as you sit down in a 
dental chair.

If you a re  shopping 
around for a dentist, try to 
find one who is especially 
sensitive to children. You 
might wish to consider the 
use of pedodontist, a den
tist whose practice is 
limited to young patients.

BN T IRB
STO CK

FABRIC 
HANDBAGS

Our regular low prices 
*7to*3i

Just in time for Mother's 
Day. SHOE-TOWN cashiers 

will deduct 20% off every 
fabric handbag In the 
store.' Choose from an 

exciting collection of 
canvas, linen and leather, 

macrame. and otherfine 
wovens . . .  In a  huge 

assortment of styles and 
colors. Representative 

styles shown: straw bags 
not included. Look for the 
"ADVERTISED SPECIAL" 

tags . . .  offer ends 
Saturday.

|_SHOE-TOWN PUT YOURSEIF 
I IN OUR SHOES

SfE "W HITE PACES” OF PHONE O iaEC IORV  FOR IS A C I  ADURISSIS.
More iFtjn ISO convrnirnl ImAliom. M/nv SFior.Towns oprn Sundiv^.

VISA. MailerCard

Tha biggait craature that avar walkad tha tarth, idan- 
tiitt lay, wai a dinotour who waighad toma 80 tom, 
itood 50 or 60 ftat tall and wai 80 faat long.

Whein .

termites drop in
SERVING CONNECTICUT 

SINCE 1944

©Abair
CALL us FOR A 
, FREE 

INSPECTION
OF YOUR HOME

649-1390
•INCORPORATED^

The-Pelt Control People

Protect your teeth and your budget.

Save 25^^ Crest.
oe40cs

•OUT ALONG D OHED  LINE

TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR STORE

c 1960. The Procter & Gamble Company

S A V E  2 5 * e?
when you buy 
one any size

UM1T ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
TO THC CONSUUCn CAUTION' Don I ambaiilUVOwE Ma<e> 6f atkmg n.mlo (adatfn coupon) «>tP«ul Fnaking IM leouned Pu'Ch-lM He ituM l■•4emEC«>wP<<'<t pittpciit I>><k'I h« Fnnncf 
back RCMCUecn coupont ai* good oni|r on lha biand) ca»ad lo< Ann etiwf u m  contiduioi liaud
TO THC DCAlca You â o awihoFi/M lo act ai an agant (of th* (MaFwpi<on o> Mb coupon Wa wiH tt«ni«u»a you to> inv Ucavakiv^iniicObPcn et ••coupon, a >» tot I'Cc >n«>t|tt.ind>«a 

«F« mil (atFEipuria you to< toCh ItoO good*, pto* It Iof handling pm<4e0 Hial you and na conuenet ru.e tonpi-ad m it l>to Ih m * o» ouf loupon o>to< e> «ubn> nvtg 
lh.t coupon to* F».inOuttan«n| you cvp>«)anl lhal you Etdatmad fI putawani to lha»a Hm") Any la<iuia to •'•hwci' in '̂E' torm* «naH piei be devntod i  ••F’«r« cd an  o' 
4h« condHion* TERUS Of COUPON OfEEH Th*t coupon fawii ba Ftdaawtod by a con*un«E ai lha !•••• e* puFChata o* tn* b*and >iia ■nd>taiad « ih it>a faca >aij« 

-  o4 lha coupon bt>ng dadueltd ifom iha daatoF « laiaii ttumg pi<a Th.* coupon ■* non-aittgnAbto and <nar noi b« 'OpFoOwcad Iht con»un>UF nsid (me ani *ato« iv
fSW  ▲  inroivad Invotcv* ptovmg puFChakt of kuHoant Mock ol ou< btandt W coptt coupon* pto^aniod mu«i ba phown upon taguaki and uama to da to •n-n ai ouf opMu 

*  M  ^  void a« coupon* tubm-itod to* >*iFi>bur*aFn*ni lo* •n.ch no p<ool o' pFOduci* pixchatad >* thown Piopt'iy radaatnad coupon* wif b* accapind to* •a>'nbu<>atnani
^ ^ e^  ■  ■> idtniil>ad by tha lalad diiUibuWr ol out nwc'iaFtoit* ttdatmad inaFn in conntciion w.m u m * io ih# conAuma* cm iha tuppkai o' tha p<oduci* on wtuch ina

PROCTER & GAMBLE 073660
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/ Ground turkey makes 
neat” r Sloppy Joes4 6

Soup’s on — for an easy 
summer supper. You can 
turn those Sloppy Joes into 
Tidy Toms with ground 
turkey for a new twist with 
a simple addition of tomato 
and chicken gumbo soups.

Lean, low-fat turkey is 
available in convenient 
^ound turkey form — and 
its mild flavor mbces well 
with any spices you may 
wish to add. If  you’re 
watching the budget, this is 
one way to get high protein 
m eals for an attractive 
cost.

Add fresh cucumbers, 
radishes, celery sticks or 
any of you r fa v o r ite  
vegetables to dunk into 
Garden V egetable Dip 
made with sour cream . 
Tidy Toms and a bowl of 
chips make a meal that’s 
hearty in flavor, easy to 
do!

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

/
Turn those Sloppy Joes into effortless Tidy Toms with high protein, low fat ground 

turkey.

Give enchiladas 
an authentic flavor

In te re s t  in M exican 
foods is growing north of 

- the border. With the proper 
ingredients, dishes such as 
these \enchiladas taste 
much ik e  the real thing.

The tortilla, a thin cor- 
nmeal or flour patty, is 
basic to the Mexican diet. 
It is used just like a slice of 
bread to hold many meat, 
bean and vegetable fillings 
and toppings.

In Mexico, tortillas are 
often made with "m asa,” a 
type of commeai. Many 
stores now carry masa, but 
you can use regular cor- 
nmeal if yours does not.

Expecially important to 
the taste of many Mexican 
dishes is the use of hot lit
tle peppers or pepper sauce 
to spice up their otherwise 
m ild ly  f la v o r e d  in 
gredients.

M e x ira n  E n c h ila d a s  
T o r t i l la s

V i teaspoon T abasco  
pepper sauce

1 cup milk
% cup cornstarch
2 eggs
1/3 cup cornmeal
Vz teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter, 

melted
Add pepper sauce to 

milk. Add to cornstarch. 
Stir to smooth paste.

B eat eggs. Add cor
nmeal, salt and cornstarch 
mixture. Stir in melted 
butter.

Use 3 tablespoons of 
mixture for each tortilla. 
Quickly pour into lightly 
greased, heated 7-inch 
skillet. Brown on one side; 
turn to brown other side.

T h is k itc h e n -te s te d  
recipe makes 12 tortillas

S a u c e .
2 tablespoons olive oil 
2 m e d iu m  o n io n s , 

chopped
1 garlic clove, minced
2 medium  tom ato es, 

peeled and chopped
IVi cups stock or bouillon 
Vi teaspoon T abasco  

pepper sauce 
Vi teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons chili powder 
Heat oil in skiliet. Add 

onion and garlic. Cook until 
onion is tender but not 
brown. ^

Add tomatoes, stock and 
pepper sauce. Stir in salt 
and chili powder.'

Bring to boil. Reduce 
heat and simmer 20 to 30 
minutes or until thickened, 
stirring occasionaliy.

T h is  k itc h e n -te s te d  
recipe makes 2Vi cups.

F i l l in g  I
IVi c u p s  g r a te d  

American cheese
1 cup finely chopped 

onion
F i l l in g  II

1 m edium  av o ca d o , 
peeled and diced

1 h a rd -c o o k e d  e g g , 
chopped

1 cup d iced  cooked  
chicken

To make enchilada, drop 
tortilla quickly in heated 
sau ce to softem  P ut 2 
tab lesp oon s f illin g  in 
center. Roll up and place 
seam side down in shallow 
baking dish.

Pour sauce over ail. 
Bake in 350-degree oven for 
10 minutes. Sprinkle with 
any remaining ingredients.

T h is  k itc h e n -te s te d  
recipe makes 6 servings.

PER.

saa-oas3
You can lose 

17-25 lbs. 
in just 6 
weeks!

“It isn't just for  
grown-ups anymore”

S27tomidej|««.,LHwtM

ArklaSERVEL 
gasairconcHioiier. 

No headaches. No sweat
Natural gas is an ^ /ki 

energy efficient and 
dependable source of 
central air conditioning.
That's right, gas. And 
there's no better gas air 
conditioner.than Arkla 
SERVEL. It features 
automatic pilotless 
ignition plus advanced 
heat exchangers to help 
ypu keep cool and dry.
And if you're worried 
about getting hit with 
costly repair bills, relax. The 
Arkla SERVEL has no compressor^ 
just three moving parts, and a

T.P. Aitken Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.
27 Tolland Turnpike 

Manchaaler, C T  06040 
643-6793

Alco Air Heating & Air Conditioning
5 Coder SIroet 

East Hartford, C T  00108 
289-6878

chrome-lined generator 
that requires virtually no 
maintenance. In fact, 
Arkla SERVEL air condi
tioners are so reliable 
and durable, they come 
with an unmatched ten- 
year limited warranty.
So if your present air 
conditioner just can't 
take the heat anymore, 
replace it with a  new gas 
air conditioner. For all 

the energy saving details, 
call any of the Arkla-approyed 

Air Conditioning Contractors 
listed below.

Bentz Sheet Metal Works, Inc.
342 Adams Stroai 

Manchostor, C T  06040 
643-8966

Capitol Engineering Co.
10 Wadsworth SIrool 

Manchostor, C T  06040 
643-2638

“ N ea l”  S lo p p y  Jo e s  
2 pounds ^ u n d  turkey 
1 large onion, diced 
1 10-Vk ounce can tomato 

soup
1 10-V̂  ounce can chicken 

gumbo soup 
1 teaspoon chili powder 
Vk teaspoon salt 
V« teaspoon pepper 
12 buns
Brown ground turkey and 

onion. Add undiluted soups 
and spices to meat mixture 
and simmer for 1 hour. 
Spoon over buns and serve. 
Y ield; 12 servings.
S p r in g  G a rd e n  D ip  

V4 cup green pepper, 
minced

Vs cup green onions, 
minced

V* cup cucumber, minced 
Vs cup radishes, minced 
Vs cup celery, minced 
1 cup sour cream

VA cup mayonnaise 
V* teaspoons sugar 
Vs teaspoon salt 
V* teaspoon white pepper 
1 clove garlic, minced 
Mince vegetables and 

drain on paper toweling.

Blend sour cream  with 
remaining ingredients and 
stir in minced vegetables. 
Serve with potato chips, 
c r a c k e r s  o r  f r e s h  
vegetables. Yield; 2-V4 to 3 
cups.

Peaches 'N C r e a m  
P u d d i n g  Cake

PEACHES 'N CREAM PUDDING CAKE
1 can (17 1/2 oz.) Thank You Brand Vanilla Pudding 
1 can (1 6  oz.) peachalices 
1 package (9 qz.) aingle layer yellow cake mix 
Drain peaches, reserving juice. Arrange peaches in 

oiled 9x9-inch (or T x lld n ch ) baking dish. Peaches may 
be cut into thinner slices if necessary. Spread pudding 
over peachey. Prepare cake batter according to package 
directions, substituting peach juice for water. Spread 
batter over pudding and peaches. Bake at 350<>F. (325^F. 
if  using glass pan) for 45*65 minutes or until cake tests 
done. Serve warm. Makes 7*8 servings.

Peaches *n Cream Pudding Cheesecake: Combine 3 oz. 
package softened cream cheese with pudding before 
spreading over peaches in above recipe.

M T. V EIN O N
DAIRY STORES

Why do we always run into 
the of fellow who'd give 
you the shirt off OUR back?

At 28, yoa’d do anything for 
the team. A lter 40, you ftaMt. 
oat that what yoa’ve aetnally 
done Is to woA like a horse 
since you were 20.

244 Broad St. 
Manchester

G R A D E  A LA R G E  
W H IT E  E G G S

NON Low
rORES ^

690 Hartford Rd. ' . 
Manchester PriC6S

N A TU R A L C O U N TR Y  
R IC H  T A S T IN G

HOMOGENIZED MILK

Those aren't moths in your 
pocketbook — ■ your money 
has sprouted wings the better 
to fly away from your grasp.

Our neighbor, temporarily 
off the sauce, has invented a 
nonjniced Bloody Mary. He 
c a l l i U a “BloodySkaiiie.”

59< L49
DOZ.

SUPER INFLATION FIGHTER Plastic Gal.

ICE COLD POPSICLES

69<12 PAK

S A L E  E N D S  M A Y  10

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
Here at Pinehurst, 302 Main, we start the warmer weather 

season off with specials on freshly sliced IMPORTED HAM, % lb. 
$1.25 and Tobin’s Sliced To Order TU R K EY BREAST Vz lb. $1.48. 
For cookouts come to Pinehurst for VERIBEST freshly ground 
B E E F  5 to the lb. PATTIES, Grote and Tobin’s Frankfurts.

PINEllURST SUPER S K O Ia l s
U.8.D.A. CHOICE 
LEAN BONELESS

LONDON BROIL
.* 2 .4 9

U.8.D.A. CHOICE 
SHOULDER CLOD

BEEF ROAST
lb.* 2 .2 9

ARMOUR’S  
StoSLB.

TURKEY 
BREIIST.,.
ARM OUR'S  
8K IN LR 88

FMIKFUirTS
lb .

V ER IB EST

SAUSABEMEAT
* 1 .5 9

Itnffan S a la d  
C o la  S la w  
P o ta to  S a lad

M Ohl SUPER SKCfAlS
ISHURFINE

SLICED 
BACON .lb.

38CAR MEYER

BACON *1.39
U t Priza Skinleaa, Shanklaaa 

Olb.

»2.09
fButt H a lf .............................................$2.19)
SLICED T O  ORDER

niRKEY BREAST.
IM PORTED LEAN

HAM
.wib. B 1-48  

.2 5

PARKAY
SOFT

MAR6ARINE
lb. 79<

FLEISHM ANN’8
MAR6ARINE

SOFT

b 9 9 <

LARGE

FRESH EGGS
79<doz.

GOLDEN
CkLIFCAMOTS 

IMS 2 5 *

NATIVE.RHUBARB 
ASPARAGUS 

Oraan and Yallow 
SQUASH

IDAHO'
9AKERS
5199*

SODA SUPERS

LAND OF LAKES 
BUTTER

lb.* 1 .85
^ 5r

Don’t pay the usual 55 or 56f bott when you can buy 
soda at this special Pinehij[st Super Low Price.

(M)n
linarboH.
GINGER 
ALE, CLUB 
and all 
FLAVORS

!ERY INC.

Park 
board 
backed
By MARK ELLER
H era ld  C o rre s p o n d e n t

C O V E N T R Y  -  Thp 
proposed ordinance to es
tablish a Coventry Lake 
Park Board of Directors 
received the support of the 
Town Council Monday 
night. It will now be sent to 
the town attorney to be 
written in proper legal 
form.

The council plans to vote 
on the ordinance at its next 
r e g u l a r l y  s c h e d u l e d  
meeting.

In connection with the 
park the council also voted 
to authorize a second auc
tion of buildings by the 
Coventry Lake Park Com
mittee. Several buildings 
were auctioned off about a 
year ago.

The proceeds from the 
auction will go to the park 
for upkeep of property and 
facilities.

The council also voted to 
permit the use of the park 
property and the facilities 
for a summer recreation 
program for area children.

In other action Monday 
night the council, during 
the regularly scheduled 
audience of citizens, heard 
concerned residents urge 
the council to do something 
about the dog problem in 
town. Residents expressed 
the fear that the dogs are 
getting out of control and 
pressed the council to hire 
a full-time dog warden, to 
enforce state laws concer
n i ng  l i c e n s i n g  and 
leashing.

The council agreed that 
the problem is a serious 
one and made it clear that 
something would be done 
about it.

The council also ap
proved the appointment of 
R ob ert F a r r a r  to the 
Water Pollution Control 
Authority for a term en
ding Nov. 7, 1980.

The .council was in
formed by letter that the 
T each e rs N egotiations 
Committee would hold a 
meeting soon and asked the 
council if it wishes to have 
a representative at the 
sessions. Roy McLain was 
appointed to that position.

C o v e n try
s tu d e n ts

h o n o r e d
COVENTRY -  Three 

Coventry students have 
been singled out for honors 
in the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency’s an- 
Qual Elementary Educa
tion Ecology poem and 
poster program.

Two of the students 
receiving highest honors 
are in Grade 6 at the Cap
tain Nathan Hale School. 
They are Lisa Herbst and 
Deirdre Alllnson. They will 
receive plaques for the 
poems they wrote.

E rin  Jacq u es, also a 
Grade 6 student at the Hale 
School, will receive a cer
tificate for a [x>em.

The aw ards will  be 
presented by U.S. Rep. 
Christopher Dodd and Paul 
G. Keough, director of the 
E P A ’s o ffice  of public 
awareness at a ceremony 
to be held May 10 at 2 p.m. 
at Old City Hall in Hart
ford.

More than 7,000 entires 
were received and only 100 
were selected as plaque 
winners and 200 as cer
tificate winners.

Teachers talked about 
environmental issues with 
their students then had the 
students prepare a poem or 
poster about the environ
ment.

Graeme Hurry o f Coven- 
Iry, England, wai in no big 
hurry to call U a day—or 
n ight-after camping out. 
On June 19, 1978, he com
pleted four y ean  o f ileeping 
under the stare and eclipsed 
his own world record set 
exactly three years earlier.
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if she needs a lightweight
summer wardrobe^ give
her our best
Alfred Dunner piques
liriGod 30% less
than veil’d expect to pay
...lu ti In tlmo for Motiier’s Day
Crisp, cool, lightly textured. A 
summer of easy changes ahead for 
Mom. She knows Alfred Dunner 
coordinates are easy to care for, 
fit beautifully and look as good 
as they feel. All In wrinkle- 
shedding polyester pique.
Navy, white, geranium. Sizes 10-20.
Pants, pull-on style, 8-16 petite,
10-20 average, usually $ 1 5 ,10.99 
Short sleeved jacket, usually $ 2 5 ,17.99 
Pull-on skirt, usually $ 1 5 ,10.99 
Short sleeved poly blouses, 
asst, prints, usually $ 1 8 ,12.99 
sportswear

apecially gift packaged for Mom!

nothing but the best for

[ remember 1 
, M iy 11th'

' M

if she likes all the 
prints of paradise^ 

she'll love our skirts
A whirl of tropical prints to 
choose fromi Comfortable 

elastic waist style skirts to fit 
Mom right. Lightweight 

polyester/rayon fabrics that stay 
crisp and cool. Sizes S-M-L, 

" sportswear
usually $16 12.99

if she enjoys admiring 
glanceSf give her our 

spectator dress
Come summer she'll 

be turning heads with 
this pretty little cooler. 

She'll adore the 
, attention to details and 

the great look of linen, 
a blend of Trevira* polyeater 
and rayon that’s crisp, clean 

and easy. Navy, coral. Sizes 10-18.
dresses

special 29.99

if she loves fresh flowers 
give her gowns embroidered 
with blooms that'll 
never wilt
In light cotton-y blends and cool, 
knee-length styles, that'll stay 
fresh and pretty through all her 
summer nights. Many styles In 
the dreamiest pastels.
Sizes 8-M-L, Save $41 
lingerie
usually $13 8.99
sM our oMs for Mem,
un w rw iiw im  iM ne neeief v u  . ; '  •
and TM-CHy Mmn,

Four ITorth’f Charge Card 
makes ahopping ao eaayt

if she enjoys 
getting a lot 
for her money} 
give her our 
threedn-one 
bermuda bag
The handbag made to match 
her every mood of summer. 
Wooden handles come with attached 
liner and print button-on cover 
that reverses to solid, plus an extra 
crocheted look cover for all her 
dressier looks, 
handbags.

Downtown open Mon. - Sat. 8:30-5; Thurs. eve 'til 9:00
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Economic development
termed issue of 80’s

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Robert R. Sills, 
who has announced he is a candidate for 
state representative from the 14th 
District on the Republican ticket, said one 
of the paramount issues of the 80s, affec
ting small towns like South Windsor, is the 
effect of economic development.

Sills said the five Republican convention

May 22 designated 
to fete volunteers

HARTFORD— Gov. Ella Grasso has 
designated May 22, as Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance (VITA) Day in Connec
ticut, announced District Director James 
E. Quinn.

The governor’s official statem ent 
recognizes the work of 1,100 Connecticut 
volunteers, who tax counseled, free of 
charge, 10,000 Connecticut residents, 
many of whom were low-income, elderly, 
or phvsicallv handicapped.

The volunteers, who were retirees and 
accounting students, assisted taxpayers at 
109 senior citizen centers, colleges, and 
public libraries throughout Connecticut.

On May 22 at 2:30 p.m. in the Center 
Court of the Hartford Civic Center Shops, 
there will be a ceremony honoring out
s ta n d in g  v o lu n te e r s  and  h o s t 
organizations.

Quinn will present Certificates of Ap
preciation to VITA volunteers in recogni
tion of their dedicated contributions to a 
very successful program.

delegates from South' Windsor had been 
supporting Warren Westbrook but since 
Westbrook has withdrawn from the race, 
they are giving their support to him.

Sills, who was the first general counsel 
of the state* Department of Consumer 
P ro tection , has had considerable 
experience  w ith th e  C onnectiqut 
le^slatur^ in the enactment of consumer 
protection legislation, during Ue 1970s.

During his service in the 1950s and 1960s, 
as counsel to the Federal Trade Commis
sion, Sills served with committees of the 
U. S. Congress in the promotion of con
sumer legislation.

He said there are many issues affecting 
the Connecticut taxpayer. Referring to his 
sUtement about the effect of economic 
development. Sills said, "We are all in 
favor of economic expansion. The state 
should concern itself with the damaging 
impact such development has on small 
towns bordering them.

He gave as a classic example, the im
pact the J.C. Penney complex will have on 
South Windsor. "The traffic  to be 
generated by the project will seriously 
affect South Windsor, he said.’’

Sills said legislation should be enacted 
to provide state funds for the building of 
bypass roads to effectively handle traffic 
of such new commerce, to the nearest 
state highway outlets.

He said at this time the state has 
provided funds for the widening of South 
Windsor roads in anticipation of the new 
increased traffic. "This simply invites 
more of this new traffic to the small town 
and magnifies the problem,” Sills said.

He said a statewide program for the 
handling of this new economic expansion 
is vitally needed. “I will fight for this 
legislative approach,” Sills said.

Animal law supporters 
call for budget rejection

COVENTRY — The Citizens for Animal 
Regulations and Efficiency (CARE) a 
group formed recently to push for a full
time dog warden and stricter regulations, 
is urging residenU to attend the annual 
budget meeting and to reject the budget.

Mrs. ChYstal Harvey and Mrs. Donna 
Staves, both of Dimock Road, organized 
the group. Mrs. Harvey said they are un
happy with the proposed council budget 
which doesn’t provide funds for a full-time 
dog warden and “for that reason we would 
like the public to support us and vote down 
the budget,” she said.

The annual budget meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the Coventry High School, 
Ripley Hill Road.

■nie council recently made provisions in 
the budget for the hiring of an assistant 
dog warden. ’The town now has a part-time 
warden who lives out of town.

Mrs. Harvey said there was about $3,000 
put in the budget for the part-time position 
and the council wants to fill it with a 
CETA trainee. “ But we want something 
permanent,” she said.

Mrs. Harvey added, “We’ll continue to 
vote down the budget until the provision of 
a permanent, full-time dog warden is in
cluded.”

Mrs. Harvey said residents have been 
plagued with roaming dogs and barking 
dogs. She said small farm animals have 
been killed by some of the dogs and 
children have been bitten.

She feels the state has laws concerning 
keeping dogs on leashes and having them 
licensed and if there was a full-time per
son to enforce these laws there wouldn’t 
be so many problems. “The problem now 
is the laws aren’t being enforced,” she 
said.

Business students cited
BOLTON— The Bolton High School 

chapter of the Future Business Leaders of 
America placed in three events at this 
year’s state Leadership Conference at the 
Sheraton Park Plaza in New Haven 
recently.

Laurie Gagnon received a second place 
award in the Accounting II competition. 
Laurie Manning received third place in 
Shorthand I and Beth Porteus, Darby Bar
nard and Lisa Behrmann received fifth 
place in Business Communications.

Other events and the local students who 
competed in them were ’Typing I, Kim 
Rich; Typing II, Charlene Fenton; Ac
counting I, Sandy Noren.

This year’s competition was attended by 
13 local students and their advisor.

’They also attended various workshops 
such as motivation, career opportunities, 
job preparations and survival skilb.

Laurie Manning and Sandy Noren were 
chosen to vote for the new state officers.

BHS club sees Canada
BOLTON— Ernest Stokes, Bolton 

High School French Club .teacher, recent
ly participated in his 14th trip to Canada 
with members of the high school French 
Club.

This year marked Stokes last trip with 
the class as he will be retiring at the end 
of the year. He has organized the trips and 
accompanied the students for 14 years.

This year the students visited the 
Anglican Cathedral, La Musee Historique 
Wolf-Montcalm Monument, the Plains of

Abraham, the Citadel, the Ramparts, the 
Mortello Tower, the University of Laval 
Campus, the Parliament Building, the 
Terrace Dufferin in Quebec City, and the 
Shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre.

The students ate at the Astral, the 
rotating restaurant on top of the Hotel Le 
Concorde, and other quaint French 
restaurants.

Chaperones were Tony Falcetta, Fred 
Audette, Nancy Whitehead, Nancy 
Simison and Stokes.

Church schedules picnic
BOLTON- Plans are 

under way for the St. 
Maurice Church annual 
picnic for parishoners and 
friends. It will be Sunday, 
June 8, beginning at 1 p.m.

The picnic will include 
door prizes, contests for

adults, supervised games 
for children and a clown.

The menu will include 
hot dogs, hamburgers, 
sausage and peppers, 
shells, potato salad, cole 
slaw. New England clam 
chowder, soda and beer.

The cost is $4 for adults, 
$2 for children and children 
under 6, free. Tony Kalkus 
is chairman of the event.
' For tickets or further in

fo rm a tio n  c a ll  John  
Roberts at 643-0049 or Jean 
Barry at 649-5679.
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Judge rejects 
bus fare cuts

HARTFORD (UPI) — Bus riders in three major 
cities are being advised to hold on to fare receipts 
while the state decides its next move in a court battle 
over the legality of the process used to increase th w  
farfo.

A request for an immediate roll back of the h l^ e r  
fares for an estimated 60,000 daily riders of Connec
ticut Transit buses in Hartford, New Haven and Stam
ford was denied. ’Tuesday by Superior Court Judge 
Thomas J. O’Donnell.

O’Donnell put off action on a request to rescind the 
increases until the state ’Transportation Department 
decides whether to appeal his earlier ruling that it im 
properly imposed the fare hikes. ^

In the meantime, the judge required the state to 
make sure signs were clearly posted on Ule state- 
owned buses to advise riders that refund r e c e i^  were 
available on request.

O’Donnell gave the Transportation Departmint 20 
days to decide whether to appeal the decision ^  the 
state Supreme Court. If it doesn’t, he said tb^issue 
would come back to Superior Court “and we’ll start all 
over again.” 7

Assistant Attorney General William McQueeney 
declined to say whether the state will try to revise the 
procedures under which the fares were raised or file 
an appeal.

Any final decision also will likely apply to increased 
fares in effect on state-subsidized buses serving 
Bristol, Danbury, Meriden, New Britain and Water- 
bury, since the same procedures were used to raise 
those fares.

O’Donnell ruled last week that the state had raised 
flat fares on the buses from 35 to 50 cents without get
ting necessary legislative approval as required by the 
Administrative I^ocedures Act.

’The judge said the ’Transportation Department had 
to get approval from the Legislature’s Regulations 
Review Committee and the state Attorney General’s 
Office before raising the fares. ■

O’Donnell ordered posting notice that receipts were 
available after Dennis Pieragostini, Hartford’s assis
tant corporation counsel, said he had reports that 
riders weren’t getting them.

Glassman beats Myette 
in Democratic primary

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Abraham 
Glassman successfully gained control of 
South Windsor’s eight delegates for the 
state senatorial district seat by winning 
over challenger Robert Myette by a 
m argin of 243 votes in the town’s 
Democratic primary ’Tuesday.

Atty. John W oodci^’s win over Walter 
Kupchunos in the primary race for the 
14th Assembly District, will be open to a 
recount Monday morning. Woodcock won 
709 bf thb D em ocratic votes, with 
Kupchunos trailing behind by only six 
votes, with a total of 703.

Party officials said they were pleased 
with voter turnout for what had become a

heated and controversial primary race. 
Some 38.9 percent of the 4,424 register 
Democrats cast ballots.

Vote totals in the town’s four voting dis- - 
tricts in the Senatorial race are as 
follows: District I, Glassman, 205; 
Myette, 189. District II, Glassman 118; 
Myette 171. District HI; Glassman 337; 
Myette, 171. District IV, Glassman 186, 
Myette, 90.

In the race for delegates for state 
representative: District I, Woodcock 158 
and Kupchunos 202. District U, Woodcock 
98; Kupchunos, 161; District HI, Wood
cock 289; Kupchunos, 229; District IV, 
Woodcock 164; Kupchunos, 111.

State study suggested 
on expanding cable TV

SOUTH WINDSOR — Councilman 
Sherman Tarr said today, at a recent 
meeting of the Capital Re^on Council of 
Governments, it was suggested the labile 
Utilities Commission name a consultant 
to do a study in an effort to facilitate 
bringing cable television to towns still 
without the service.

Tarr said that South Windsor is one of 48 
Connecticut towns without cable TV 
representing more than 300,000 residents. 
He said that many of the communities 
without cable are in this area, including 
such towns as Vernon, East Windsor, 
Windsor Locks, Tolland and Ellington.

Tarr said several companies were in
terested in a franchise which would ser
vice South Windsor. He said that be bad 
spoken to some of them, and a few bad 
expressed some hesitation because of a

revision in state legislation which would 
mandate how fast the service would have 
to be brought to the towns.

Tarr said South Windsor has about 45 
homes per street mile, which would 
appear sufficient to make such installa
tion' worthwile for the companies, 
however some portions of South Windsor 
drop to IS houses per street mile.

Tarr said that it was impossible to tell 
exactly how long It would be before South 
Windsor could expect cable TV service, 
but indicated that once a franchise is 
awarded it is one to two years before ser
vice is actually provided.

He said the only possible shortcut would 
be if the franchise presently operating in 
Manchester decided to come into South 
Windsor.
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Leisure living
Senior citizens of Vernon, along with 

children under 16 years of age, are enjoying 
the fishing this month at Valley Falls Park. 
The park pond is closed to all others during

this month. Senior citizens do not need 
licenses to fish there because the pond is 
stocked by the town. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon sewer spending 
special meeting subject
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter 
VERNON — On recommendation 

of the town auditor, the proposed 
1980-81 budget ftc. the wastewater 
treatment plant ̂ .IMth' expenditures 
and revenues has been deleted from 
the town budget and will be discussed 
at a special meeting of the Town 
Council tonight at 7:30 at the 
Memorial Building.

Before the meeting the council 
members have been invited to go on a 
tour of the new $16 million plant.

Charles Pitkat, plant superinten
dent, said the purpose of the tour is to 
have the council members see first 
hand the complexity of the operation, 
its size and the diversity of equip
ment n ^ e d  for its operation.

Up to' this, year the sewage treat
ment plant budget has been included 
with the various departments under 
the public works budget and many 
other budgets have reflected costs 
that Uie auditors said should be in
cluded in the treatment plant budget 
and charged to the users.

Pitkat, in presenting the plant’s 
11.2 million budget, said that many of 
the budget items are only estimates 
due to the fact that there hasn’t been 
a period as yet when all units were 
operating properly.

The budget includes the ad

m inistrative cost of collecting, 
assessing and maintaining the collec
tion system. Pitkat said the Sewer 
Authority is under contract to have a 
method set up whereby the accoun
ting procedures would be spelled out 
in detail. This proposal would have to 
be presented to the federal En
vironmental Protection Agency for 
its approval.

The salaries and wages portion of 
the budget amounts to $396,761 as 
proposed by Pitkat. Besides Pitkat, 
the plant has about 26 employees.

Pitkat said the monthly utility bills 
have been averaging about ^1,000 a 
month. The figures for the cost of 
operating the pumping station and 
for the w ater bills are actual 
whereas the fuel oil cost is a 
projected estimate based on past 
experience, figured at the present 
rate, Pitkat sai(),.

He said increases iq the operating 
supplies portion of the budget are due 
to increases in chemical prices, gas
oline, diesel fuel and some new ad
ditions or changes in items such as 
pump packing and parts.

Pitkat cited as an example of the 
rising costs, the fact that the 
chemical oxygen demand tests that 
they had been doing daily to control 
the system, use silver sulfate, which 
has gone up in price from $40 a pound 
to $700 a pound. He said he has gone 
from a daily test to once-a-week to

Officials in Vernon 
warned on spending

VERNON—Prompted by the fact 
that several department heads, in re
cent weeks, have asked for -fund 
t r a n s f e r s  o r a d d it io n a l a p 
propriations from the general fund, 
after the funds were already com
mitted, has led Robert W. Dotson, 
dirwtor bf administration, to issue a 
notice to the department heads.

Dotson said that in cases of 
extreme emergencies such actions 
are understandable and may be 
justified, ’’however, this has not been 
the case in several instances,” he 
said.

In his notice he called attention to 
provisions of the town charter which 
explain that department heads, of
ficers and chairmen of boards and 
commissions “shall not involve the 
town in any obligation to spend 
money for any purpose in excess of 
the amount appropriated therefore 
until the matter has been approved 
and voted by the Town Council.”

The charter further states that 
every payment made in violation of 
this provision of the charter will be 
considered illegal and that the of
ficial authorizing or making such a 
payment and the person receiving 
the payment will be liable to the town 
for the full amount paid or received.

It further explains that if any of
ficer or employee of the town 
knowingly incurs any obligation or 
authorizes or makes any expenditure 
in violation of the provisions of the 
charter, it will be considered cause 
for removal.

Dotson told toe department heads 
and board and committee chairmen 
that the council, the mayor and he, 
expect their fullest cooperation in 
adhering to the provisions of the 
charter.

“All requests for additional monies 
should be submitted to this office for 
council approval as far in advance of 
anticipated need as possible,” Dot- 
son said.

save money.
’The rentals and contractuafs por

tion of the budget, for the first time, 
includes the administrative costs to 
administer the user charges as 
related to the tax collector, the town 
adm in is tra tive  overhead, the 
assessors overhead and the charges 
from the public works department 
for maintaining the sewer lines and 
emergency calls to clean blocked 
sewers.

Pitkat said that in order to keep the 
budget within reason he didn’t 
propose any new items. He said this 
doesn’t mean that he doesn't need 
some things that he feels could be 
cost effective over the years. He 
cited as an example, the water bill 
for the Talcottville pumping station 
which he said is approaching a cost of 
$1,(X)0 a year. “We could drill a well 
for about $1,500 and save this 
expense,” he said.

The breakdown of some of the 
budget items is as follows: Electirci- 
ty, $295,000; water, $4,450; fuel oil, 
$152,750; operating supplies, $228,- 
350; rentals and contractuals, $43,- 
500; insurance, $25,000; public works, 
$40,000; rentals and contractuals, 
$174,075; total maintenance, $17,000. 
There is nothing in the budget for 
new equipment, buildings or ad
ditions.

The plant operates seven days a 
week, one shift, from 7:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. The plant is staffed Satur
day and Sunday with three persons, 
Monday and Tuesday, nine persons 
and W^nesday through Friday with 
12 persons.

Church sponsors 
Carolina singers

VERNON—The Senior High 
P ilg rim  F ellow sh ip  of Union 
Congregational Church will sponsor 
the Elon Singers May 12 at the 
church' on Elm Street.

The singers are from the Elon 
Home for Children in Elon College, 
N. C. They range in age from 6 to 18. 
Their presentation will be the folk 
musical “Tell It Like It Is.”

Union Church’s connection with the 
Elon Home comes p rincipally  
through the Senior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship which has held two 
workcamps on the campus of the 
home.

Show canceled
SOMERS — The Antique and Attic 

Treasure Show scheduled for May 17 
a t the YWCA Aya-Po Outdoor 
R ec rea tio n  C en te r, has been 
canceled.

Vernon council delays 
housing code ordinance

VERNON — After two residents, 
one during a public hearing Monday 
night and the other during the 
citizens forum portion of the Town 
Council meeting, said a proposed or
dinance wouldn’t work in Rockville, 
the council delayed action on it until 
its next meeting.

The proposed ordinance would give 
the town’s housing code enforcement 
officer more power over those who 
don’t comply with bousing code viola
tion warnings. The proposed or
dinance, in effect, would have the 
town adopt state, guidelines and have 
the code enforcement officer enforce 
them.

A Hammond Street resident said 
said she personally didn’t like the 
way the ordinance is set up. She said 
it would put added work on the town 
attorney and cause further delays on 
actions against code violators. She 
said there’s a long delay now because

of the system and she feels it would 
be longer.

Under the proposed ordinance it 
would provide a civil court procedure 
the town could pursue to “abate 
nuisances in tenement houses.”

\ Some violations listed now go back 
seven or eight years, due to the 
system.

The ordinance would allow the 
town to apply for a court hearing to 
fored the landlord to appear and state 
why the court shouldn’t be appointed 
as a neutral party to collect rent on 
the property and to apply the money 
toward making the repays.

The Hammond Street resident said 
she would like to see the housing code 
Inspector have the power to fine the 
violator and if the matter is taken 
care of that way, then go to the 
courts.

Town Attorney Edwin Lavitt dis
agreed that the ordinance would 
mean longer delays in gettiiig action.

He said if the ordinance is adopted it 
would make complaints filed by the 
Housing code Inspector “privileged 
c a s e s ’’ and they  would take 
precedence over all other cases in 
the court.

Brian Edwards, a member of the 
High Strqet Neighborhood Associa
tion and the owner of several 
buildings in town, referred to how the 
matter of violators is handled in 
other towns. He said Manchester's 
code officer is granted police power 
in that he can Impose a fine on 
violators. He said he wouldn’t ad
vocate passing the proposed or
dinance.

Some council members said they 
would hate to give the police power 
to one person.

The matter of the ordinance will be 
discussed further at the next meeting 
of the council and the council asked 
EMwards to come back to further dis
cuss his feelings.
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Coventry educators unite 
to stop budget reduction

By MARK ELLER
Herald Correspondent 

COVENTRY -  “ If you think 
education is expensive — try ig
norance,” that was the message on a 
bumper sticker presented to Dr. 
Richard Ashley, chairman of the 
Board of Education at Tuesday 
night’s meeting at Coventry High 
School. And the message sent to the 
Town Council.

The Board’s message took the 
form of a motion to reject the Town 
Council’s proposed education budget 
and a call to the - townspeople of 
Coventry to defeat the council’s 
budget in the Town Meeting on 
Friday night.

The town Council cut $150,000 from 
the bottom line of the loca tion  
budget and left the Board of Educa
tion to determine which areas and 
programs would be cut back to bring 
the Board's budget in iine with the 
council’s.

But more than 100 local teachers, 
parents, and students, informed that 
the board would meet to discuss 
possible cuts in staff, equipment, 
special education programs; and 
other areas, showed up a t the 
meeting to condemn the Town Coun
cil’s action and to urge the board to 
reject the council’s proposed budget.

Gary Horton, a teacher at the Mid
dle School, speaking on behalf of the 
Education Association of Coventry, 
told the board the association was 
concerned that the quality of educa
tion would suffer if the board went 
along with the council's  cut. 
Teachers, already straining under 
the burdens of staff shortages and cut

backs made over the last two to three 
years, could not and would not sup
port the council’s latest action, hfr. 
Horton said. Reductions in staff 
would necessitate larger classes for 
teachers and mean that children 
would receive even less individual 
attention than they do at present. 
“The children are the real losers in 
all this,” he told the board, and he 
urged the board to reject the Town 
Council’s proposed budget. Then, 
while the audience applauded in sup
port, he' presented the bumper- 
sticker to Dr. Ashley.

Dr. Ashley told the audience he 
was not convinced that rejecting the 
council’s budget was a decision for 
the board to make. “That question,” 
he said, “must be settled by the 
taxpayers at the budget meeting 
Friday night. The council has handed 
us this budget. The board’s task 
tonight,” Dr. Ashley said, “ is to iden
tify those areas where cuts would be 
made in order to bring the board’s 
budget into compliance with the 
budget imposed by the Town Coun
cil.” Dr. Ashley said he felt that the 
board ought to decide where cuts 
would be made and give them some 
tanPiWp from so that taxpayers

would know, when it came time to 
vote Friday night, what the $150,000 
cu t would m ean  in re d u ced  
educational programs and staff.

But residents and teachers atten- 
d in g  th e  m e e tin g  u rg e d  
overwhelmingly that the board take a 
firm stand in opposition to the Coun
cil. The council’s decision was 
irresponsible, one speaker declared, 
and the onus of that decision must 
fall on the council. Other speakers 
stood to praise the special education 
program for learning disabilities 
children, the efforts to provide an 
education program  for gifted 
children, and the work done by staff 
members whose positions were in 
jeopardy as a result of the council’s 
decision to cut the education budget.

When the board meeting convened, 
it was immediately moved to reject 
the budget handed down by the Town 
Council. In the same motion, the 
board urged that the budget be 
defeated at the Town Meeting Friday 
night, and that it be sent back to the 
council with direction to restore the 
orginal budget as proposed by the 
board and bring that budget to the 
townspeople for a vote.

Big oil purchase voted
MIDDLETOWN (UPI) -  Town 

voters have narrowly approved a 
proposal to spend $1.3 million for a 
two-year supply of fuel oil to heat 
town buildings, a measure that had 
triggered an intense local political 
battle.

Democratic Mayor Michael J. 
Cubeta Jr. originally offered the idea 
to buy the supply at a cost of about 83 
cents a gallon, touting the proposal 
as a thrifty precaution against rising 
oil costs. He said the city could save 
up to $300,0(X).

Why
our solid vinyl siding 
is ^ tter than 
their aluminum siding
LONGER-LASTIMG BEAUTY
The first reason why most people buy 
new siding is so they’ll never have to 
paint again. Yet metal siding will show 
mars and scratches because the color is 
only on the surface. If you paint over any 
defects, it looks terrible.

OURS IS SAFER

• -^1 • ►
OAF VANGUARD

M etal siding con
ducts electricity, so 
grounding is essen
tial. QAF*Vanguard' 
solid vinyl siding 
does not conduct 
electricity and unlike 
metal, will not Inter
fere with rad lo /TV  
reception.

ALUMINUM GAF VANGUARD

With GAF* Vanguard* Solid Vinyl Siding, 
the color is part of the material itself. 
There’s no way it can come off because 
it goes clear through. It can't flake, blis
ter, chip, fade or peel like paint, or show 
scratches and scrapes like metal.

MAXIMUM PROTECTION 
AGAINST DAMAGE
You cogtd take a baseball bat and hit 
GAF* Vanguard* solid vinyl siding a hard 
blow without causing It to dent. Could 
you do frie same with metal?

REDUCES NOISE
Metal echoes sound and makes creaking, 
popping noises of its own. It also magni
fies the noise of rain and hall or the im
pact of any object. GAF'Vanguard*solld 
vinyl siding makes your house a quieter, 
more peaceful place to live in, even in 
high traffic areas.

OTHER ADVANTAGES 
J in l giv* H a batti

All you have lo do to clean QAF'Vanguard* 
solid vinyl elding Is hose it down with 
water and mild detergent.

ALUMINUM OAF VANOUARD

No. So It you went the greatest possible 
protection against flying oblacis. felling 
branches, car lenders, hailstones and 
other kinds of unexpected trouble, 
choose GAF*Vanguard*solid vinyl siding.

To ramova ataina
For simple stains, apply household deter
gent directly with a clean cloth and wipe 
away the slain. Remove stubborn stains 
with sandpaper and fine steel wool. Noth
ing will happen to our solid vinyl. If you 
tried that on matal, you'd remove the en
tire finish.

WaaUwr-proof and post-prool
Our super-strong vinyl can't rot or cor. 
rods (as metal will If the finish Is dam* 
aged) or suffer In any way from wind, 
rain, snow or sun. As for termites, other 
Insects and rodents, they'll just have to 
find another home.

LIMITED WARRANTY
QAF'Vanguard'vInyl aiding Is covered by 
a Limited Warranty against manulaclur- 
Ing detects lor 20 years. This Limited 
Warranty Is available free upon request 
by writing to OAF Corporation, Building 
Materials Group, 140 West 51 Street, 
New York, N.Y. 10020.

/
GAFVANGUARD 
SOLID VINYL 
SIDING

Drop in and talk to us 
or phone and our 
representative will 
demonstrate Vanguard® vinyl 
siding

■jv all parts and colors in stock

MANCHESTER LUMBER
255 Center St.

643-5144
Open Mon. thru Sat. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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N ew
The HMS R ose, a rep lica  of the  

Revolutionary War British warship is 
brought into dock in New Bedford, Mass., by 
tug, Sunday, from Newport, R.I., where it 
had been berthed. The vessel eventually will 
become a permanent exhibit at the new Inter-

m m
■m «  
m  «  
m m

home ,
national Military Museum at Fort Taber in 
New Bedford. For now the HMS Rose will be 
docked at the New Bedford waterfront before 
a permanent site can be constructed at Fort 
Taber. (UPJ photo).

Selectmen urge rejection 
of town government budget

By DONNA HOLLAND
Herald CorreapondenI 

BOLTON -  The B oard of 
S e lec tm en  is recom m end ing  
townspeople reject the town govern
ment portion of the 1980-81 budget 
that will be presented at the annual 
budget meeting Monday, by the' 
Board of Finance.

The town government budget was 
cut 147,124 by the finance board. As 
presented, the cut appears to be 817,- 
123.

However, as Morris Silverstein, 
finance board member, explained, 
"The finance board added 830,000 to 
the 870,000 capital reserve fund so the 
cut appears to be 817,123 but the true 
cut to that budget is 847,123.”

First Selectman Henry Ryba said, 
"I am appalled at the cuts made to 
the 1980-1981 budget by the Board of 
Finance and the disrespect shown to 
the Board of Selectmen.”

Ryba said, “We sat down with 
members on the finance board and 
weren’t alerted to any cuts they 
might be making. We sent the board 
our comments as far as the budget 
was concerned.”

He said, “At the public hearing we 
didn’t hear any serious objections or 
debates on any section of the 
selectmen’s budget.”

He said, “The town is being left to

operate on a budget of 8610,078 and I 
think the finance board set a 
dangerous precedent at this time.”

'The finance board made cuts in the 
budget w ithout consuiting the 
selectm en and also increased 
saiaries against the selectmen’s 
recommendation.

Supporting the selectmen’s stand 
were Ryba, John Carey, Aloysios 
Aheam and Douglas Cheney. Carl 
Preuss voted against supporting the 
budget rejection.

Ahearn said, “One of the unfor
tunate things is that the finance 
board did not consult us. It’s an un
fortunate position they took, almost 
to the point of arrogance, not a 
cooperative position.”

He added, “It makes it difficult for 
the selectmen to work and do the 
things they planned. Tbe selectmen’s 
budget reflects the wishes of the 
townspeople to get things done. I 
don’t know what the finance board is 
trying to prove.”

Ryba said, “One of the greatest 
complaints in the town is in regard to 
the roads. I (bought the finance board 
was well aware of that. Why they cut 
that budget is beyond me to un
derstand.”

Aheam commented, “ the finance 
board increased some salaries and 
not others. They did not follow the 
recommendations of the selectmen.”

Bentley librarian 
submits resignation

BOLTON — Raymond Woollett, 
head librarian at Bentley Memorial 
Library since it opened, has sub
mitted his resignation effective May 
9. Woollett has accepted a position in 
another location.

Nancy Silverstein, chairman of the 
Board of Library Directors, said the 
board advertised a 30-hour position 
that would entail administrative, 
adult and children’s services pending 
approval of the 1980-1981 budget.

Mrs. Silverstein said about 12 
resumes have been accepted to date 
and interviewing will begin shortly. „

Mrs. Silverstein said, “The board

feels we have a good facility but we 
don’t use it to its fullest capapeity. 
We’re looking for someone to develop 
these areas. It can be done for little 
or no money.”

In the past children’s programs 
and other programs were done on a 
volunteer basis. According to Mrs. 
Silverstein, “A highly successful 
basis, but when 80 kids show up for a 
program, the need is there.”

Mrs. Silverstein said, “We try to 
get people to come to the library for 
various reasons. It is a public institu
tion and we should do more than just 
dispense books.”

He said he doesn’t know what is 
going on.

He said, “I think the finance board 
has done a good job over the years 
but they are out of tune with 
townspeople on this one.”

Carey explained, “We have two op
tions. We can cut services to 
townspeople or generate deficiencies 
in the budget and ask for additional 
appropriations later in the year.”

He added, “I’d like to know where 
they get the authority to grant wage 
increases. I’d like to talk to the chair
man, I’d like to talk to the whole 
board.”

"T he final au thority  is the 
townspeople. We should make them 
aware of what is going on and if they 
want to go along with the selectmen’s 
recommendation fine - let them 
make that decision,” Ryba said.

Preuss, calling himslef an old con
servative Republican, said, “I don’t 
think 1 can support the board’s posi
tion in these tough times.”

Preuss said he agreed the finance 
board should not have raised salaries 
and he didn’t see the logic in some of 
the cuts but he was sure the finance 
board had good reasons for doing 
what they did.

“How can we justify a two mill in
creases in the budget. We should be 
able to live within our means. I think 
the budget growth should be tied into 
the growth of tax revenue,” Preuss 
said.

“I think a two mill increase is ab
solutely fabulous especially in these 
inflationary items. It’s, marvelous,” 
Ahearn said.

Carey said, “I don’t care to air the 
dirty laundry between the two boards 
in front of the townspeople but they 
should be aware of the problem.”

Ahearn said, “Even more impor
tant than the cuts is the way they 
went about it.”

Chen^ said he would like to see 
the capital reserve fund left at 870,- 
000 instead of increasing it to 
8100,000.”

Ahearn said, “People are fed up 
with waste in government but they 
support services, things that have to 
be done. I think Boiton runs a good 
government hut to be penny wise and 
pound foolish is a bad mistake. 
Boiton Wfent backwards for years and 
it’s about time to change direction.”

MDA conference 
set for Saturday

EAST HAR’TFORD— ’The Connecticut Chapters of 
the Mustnialr Dystrophy Association will sponsor the An
nual Patient Ikrvice Conference on Saturday at the 
Ramada Inn.

Thb day long conference will feature six workshops. 
Topics will be: “ Genetic Counseling in Muscular 
Dystrophy;” “Orthopedic Management;” “Family Life 
and Long Term Illness;” “Career Placement for the Per
son with Neuromuscular Disease;" “How Industry Deals 
with the Handicapped;” “A New Approach;” and “Prac
tical Home Aids.”

Dr. Barry S. Russman, director of the Muscle Disease 
Clinic at the Newington Children’s Hospital will speak on 
“Muscle Disease - An Overview” .

’The conference will conclude with a demonstration of 
orthopedic equipment and a display of travel information 
for the handicapped. Anyone interested in further infor
mation should call the South Windsor Field Office at 289- 
1521.

Program  slated 
on cartography

HatpHTanM

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifU. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury, 
Please call 633-5244.

1i fMlp WaMNl f t

Eimerienced 
NC Lathe &

S T O R R S — Map 
design, aerial photo inter
pretation, and other car
tographic skills will be 
cohered in a special eight- 
week p rogram , which 
begins May 19 a t the 
University of Connecticut.

’The “Summer Institute 
in Cartography,” which 
will be held on the fourth 
floor of Beach Hall,, is 
divided into twq_ four-week 
modules of th r ^  courses 
each.

The program  will be 
taught by mem bers of 
UConn’s geography depart
ment, headed hy Dr. John 
L. Allen, an associate 
professor of geography.

According to Allen, the 
institute is intended for 
professionals involved in 
graphic and design work, 
and any type of planning or 
resource management- 
related job. It can provide 
them with supplementary 
training.

Persons from a variety 
of government agencies as 
well as teachers seeking to 
upgrade their skills also 
can benefit from participa
tion in the institute, Allen 
said.

S tu d e n ts  m ay  a c 
cumulate a total of up to 12 
c r e d i t s  fo r th e  fu ll 
program.

Module I of the program 
will run May 19 to June 13.

Topics to be discussed in
clude map construction 
and data compilation; 
analysis and principles of 
cartographic data compila
tion; and methods of data 
acquisition, anaiysis, inter
pretation, and graphic dis
play.

Module II of the program 
will run June 23 to July 18.

Topics covered in this 
module include develop
ment, uses, advantages, 
and d isad v an tag es  of

Veterans
benefits
increased

H A R T F O R D - The
Veterand Administration 
reminds veterans with 
war-related multiple am
putations they may be 
elig ib le for increased  
retroactive benefits if they 
develop a wound-related 
heart condition.

Eligible veterans must 
apply  fo r th e  h igher 
benefits, stemming from a 
change in VA regulations, 
before August 22, 1980 in 
order to receive the in
creased rates retroactive 
to August 22, 1979, accor
ding to Roger W. Brickey, 
director of VA’s Hartford 
office.

In addition to increased 
b en e fits  for v e te ran s  
themselves, widows of cer
tain amputM veterans who 
died of a heart condition, 
may be entitled to VA 
dependency and indemnity 
compensation instead of 
le s se r  dea th  pension 
benefits.

Brickey urged veterans 
or dependents having 
questions concerning the 
new regulation to contact 
the nearest VA regional of
fice or a representative of 
one of th e  n a t i o n a l  
veterans organisations in 
their community.

Temporary home
Hanger 68 at Elgin Air Force Base, 

Florida, is the temporary home for nearly 700 
Cuban refugees. The displaced Cubans are 
coming into North Florida so fast workers

can’t Mt them processed and tents built fast 
enough to keep up with the flood. (UPI 
photo).

Sabotage

Sabotage is the deliberate 
destrucUoo of property with 
inteotioD of damaging a 
system. The word dates from 
a French railway strike of 
1910 when workers destroyed 
the wooden shoes (sabots) Uiat 
held the rails In place.

representative map projec
tions; and the analysis and 
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of 
representative reproduc
tion techn iques  with 
emphasis on photographic 
processes.

’The uses of high altitude 
photography and satellite 
imagery in the production 
of land use/land cover 
maps and in the assess
ment of environmental 
quality also will be dis
cussed.

Registration information 
can obtained from Dr. 
John Allen, Cartography 
Institute, Department of 
Geography, Box U-148, 
University of Connecticut, 
S to r r s ,  Conn.  06268, 
telephone 486-3656; of the 
Office of Credit Programs, 
Box U-56, University of 
Connecticut, Storrs, Conn. 
06268, telephone 486-3832.
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MI8C. SERVICES
-  Services Offered
-  Painting*Paperlng
-  Bulldlng*Contracting
-  Rooflng*Sldlng
-  Heating-Plumbing
-  Flooring
-  Moving-Trucking-Storage
-  Services Wanted

MISC. FOR BALE
-  Household Goods
-  Articles lor Sale
-  Building Supplies 
~  Pets-BIrds-D ^s
»  Musical Instruments
-  Boats & Accessories
-  Sporting Goods
-  Garden Products
-  Antiques
-  Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
-  Rooms for Rent
-  Apartments for Rent
-  Homes for Rent
-  Businesa for Rent
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Trucks for Sale
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MACHINIST -
Set-Up Man for CNC______
Milling Machines. Able to do 
some nxtgramming. 1st and 
2nd shift or part. time. Paid 
Health Insurance. Inquire; 
Chapel Tool Co., 81 Woodland 
St., ̂ n c h e s te r ,  646-5836.

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G . 
Experienced service man, air 

' conditioning, refrigeration 
and heating. Must have state 
license. Generous company 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment, 871-1111 or 7284m .

PA RT TIM E COUNTER 
POSITION - Applications 
a c c e p te d  M o n d a y , 
W ednesday, T hursday & 
Friday momhws only. Apply 
in person at: ^ i s s  Laundry, 
521 East Middle Turnpike. 
Manchester.

PART TIME JANITRESS for 
medium sized office complex. 
Hours 5 to 10 p.m. Monday, 
T uesd^  and Thursday. Phone 
Mr. Whitney a t 568-2020 for 
appointment.

NEED EXTRA INCOME? 
Work one of our outdoor 
flower locations on weekends. 
Car needed. S.D.R. Enter
prises, Andover, Conn., 742-

YOUNG MAN - Maintenance 
Work. 12 to 15 hours per week. 
Applications being accepted 
now with decision made after 
May 6. Call 649-2358.

WANTED. Mature, caring 
person to care for our younger 
children during church ser
vices. Sunday a.m. and p.m., 
W ednesd^ p.m. and Tuesday 
a.m. at 'The Church of The 
Nazzarine. CaU 643-0315.

LPN with Medication Cer
tification. 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
For further information, cali 
649-2358.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - For 
Vernon area. Experienced 
preferred, but wiii (rain right 
person. Excellent working en
vironment. Medicat Benefits. 
P e n s io n  an d  u n ifo rm  
aiiowance avaiiabie. Piease 
telephone 525-3868.

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
for soft drink bottiing com
pany. Physical work involved.' 
Muet be 18 or over. Apply: 
The Pop Shoppe, 249 Spencer 
Street, Manchester, between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Immediate 
openings.

LAWNMOWER MECHANIC - 
Fuli or part time to repair 
small 'Mgines. Call 646-57u7.'

WANTED. Waitresses, cooks, 
kitchen helpers. Apply in per
son, Monday thru Friday: 
Garden Grove Caterers Inc., 
Keeney Street, Manchester.

BANK TELLER, tralnde or 
experienced. Hours, Monday 
thru Thursday, 8:30 to 5, 
Friday, 8:30 to 7. Occasional 
Saturday monming. For Main 
Office, South Windsor Bank & 
Trust Company. Call Nancy 
Morline, 289-6061. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

AVON. TO BUY OR SELL in 
Manchester, Bolton, Coven
try, Hebron or Andover, call 
523-9401.

WENDY’S IS NOW HIRING 
for lunchtime positions. Time 
available: Open to 4, 4 to 
c lo s e .  P o s s ib le  a b o v e  
minimum wage depending 
upon experience. Apply Wen
dy’s Old Fashioned Ham
burgers, West Service Road, 
(off 91, in front of Jai Alai).

RN OR LPN, full or part time.
11 p.m. to 7 a.m . Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

PART Tim e  ja n it o r  for 
medium sized office complex. 
Hours 5 to 10 p.m., Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Phone Mr. Whitney, a t ^  
2020, for appointment.

NORTHEAST SECURITY 
HAS 4>art tim e  weekend 
openings to start immediately 
in Manchester. Full time 
positions also available In 
Hartford. Applicant must be 
18, have own car and clean 
police record. Call 5224143 for 
Information.

NURSES AHIE, part time. 11 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Laurel Manor, 
M94519.

WEEKDAY MAH) needed for 
motel. Call 5633560.

W A TER  S A F E T Y  
INS’TRUCTOR - Summer Day 
Camp. Current Certification 
required. 20 or older. Full or 
part time. Apply to: YWCA, 
78 N o. M ain  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester; 647-1437.

MAJOR MANUFACTURER 
needs two people to start work 
immediately. No experience 
necessary.' We have, our own 
training program. Call 646- 
3936. E qual O pportunity
Employer.

BICYCLE MECHANIC - 
Experienced only. Backyard 
mechanics need not apply. 
Apply in person only - The 
Bike Shop, 183 Spruce Street, 
Manchesler.

D E N TA L  A SSIST A N T . 
Experience necessary. Multi- 
girl office. Excellent benefits. 
Salary negotiable. Call 646- 
3003.

HOM E A D D R E S S E R S  
WANTED. 9500 per week 
possible. No experience  
r e q u ire d .  A .S .D ., P .O . 
Drawer 140069, Dallas, ’TX, 
75214.

PAPER MANUFACTURER- 
Cellu Products Co., 2 Forbes 
S t r e e t ,  E a s t  H a r tfo rd .  
General factory work. Please 
apply in person.

INSURANCE SECRETARY 
for small busy agency. Per
sonal L ines experience . 
Salary: 99,000 to 910,000, 
depending on experience. 
Excellent Mnefits. Call Office 
Manager, 236-3211, between 3 
ami 4:30.

ELECTRICIAN- Experienced 
prentice. Rockville area.

Call 875-5905 for appointment.

IF YOU ENJOY WORKING 
IN THE FRESH AIR and 
meeting people, then working 
a t  Mr. Auto Wash Car Care 
Center is right for you. Wages 
based on ability and extra in
centives are available to you. 
Apply - 150 Tolland Street, 
E a s t  H a r tfo rd , o r  900 
Wethersfield Avenue, Hart
ford.

MAINTENANCE 
P E R S O N N E L . M ust be 
experienced In lami work. 
Cleaning large commercial 
parking lot. raone 646-1436 or 
apply a t Parkade .Offices, 
JMB Property Management. 8 
a.m. to lo a.m. only. 94 
hour.

per

I NEED 50 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE who honestly want 
to lose weight. Guaranteed 
diet projn-am. ’The proof is in 
losing. Part time income op
portunities available, 9250 per 
week, commission pouible. 3 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Pat, &232514 or 
Al, 528-lOtt.

PUBLIC NOTICE
§

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 D A Y ........14‘ MimiMV
3 D A Y S  ...1 3 * iw n M T  
S D A Y 8  . . .1 2 * N in iin  

2 6 D A Y S  ...1 1 * M ira N r 
1 B W O R D ,l2 .1 0 a M i 
H A P P Y  A D S  *2.50 n

WOODY HERMAN
A  THE YOUNB 
THUNDERING HERD

SUNDAY, MAY 11,1980
8:15 PM M A N C H E S T E R  
H IQ H . G E N E R A L  A D M IS S IO N  
$8.80 T IC K E T S  
A V A IL A B L E  A T :
SELLER'S MUSIC, M ANCHESTER 
U NCLE JIM'S RECORD SHOP, OLAST. 
SELM ONT RECORD SHOP, VERNON

S ock 'll' B inkIn, tho dram a club 
of Manchaatar H igh School, praaanta 
"Flowora for A lg o m o n ” at lha high aotiooi In 
Ballay Auditorium  on M ay 0, IQ , 18, and 17 at 
SdM) p.m. TIckata arc $2 at tho door.

□  N O TIC E S

■All charitable and non-profit—  
organiiatlona wlahing lo have lhair Public An- 
nouncamanta publlahad free In Ihia apace are 
urged lo contact Joa McCavanaugh, Qanaral 
Manager of Ragal Mulllora of Mancitaatar. 
Space will be allolad on a firal coma, Aral 
aarvad baala

Loaf and Found

rev i 
cat. Near Wa 
between 5:1U

tell School. Call 
and 6, 6434486.

IMPOUNDED - Large male 
Malamute, about 3 years old, 
Green Manor Road. Female 
Lab/Cocker Cross, -about 8 
months old, Burnham Street. 
C ontact M anchester Dog 
Warden; 648-4556.

RegalE&St i e r
l e n t e r

Wm o/frr MA ■ SĤ Brtor frmiurt.

_______________  Phone ISS-JItZ Sa

w r t
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Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

RO SEM AR Y
Happy RlrUiday

LovSi
Al, Maureen, Donnis, Janet, 

Karan, Ken & "Daisy" 
XXXXXXX

Probate Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF ANTONIO GIUUANI 
A/K/A ANTHONY GIUUANI 

ITw Hoq. VALDIS VINKELS, Judge, of 
the Court of Probate, District of An
dover atabairlactM ld on April M, 1990 
ordered that all claims must be 
preBented lo the fiduciary on or before 
July 28, 1990 or be barred as by law 
provided.

Margaret K. Vinkels. Gerk 
The fiduciary is:

Isolda PaggioU 
c/o Paul R. Marie.
878 Main Street 
Manchester. Conn. 06040

01M6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF ELIZA BETH  L. 
DeBAUN, aka ELIZABETH M. 
DeBAUN. ELIZABETH M LOFTL’S 
or ELIZABETH DeBAUN.
The Hon William E FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
District of Manchester, at a hearing 
held on April 29. 1990 ordered that all 
claims must be presented lo the 
fiduciary on or before July 29. 1960 or 
be b a rr^  as by law provided.

Madeline B. Zlebarth. Gerk 
The fiduciary is:

Joanne G. Loftus 
27 Tracy Drive 
Vernon, Conn 06066 

OU-06

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF ANDREW KLEIN, 

deceased
The Hon. William E FitzGerald, 
Judge of the Court of Probate, District 
of Manchester, at a hearing held on 
April 29. 1990. ordered that all claims 
must be presenled to the fiduciary on 
or before July 29. 1900 or be barred as 
by law provided

Pearl J. Hullman. 
Asst. Gerk

The fiduciary is:
Henry Klein aka Henry J Klein 
140 Campfield Road 
Manchesler, Conn. 06040 

012-06

ffafp Wantatf 13

HEBRON
CORRESPONDENT

Part-tfiM  ptraon, to 
c ovor nowa and pholoa 
In Habron .
Idaal tor Individual In- 
taraatad In w riting and 
kaaping currant on town 
ovonta. C o va ra g a  In- 
clu d a a  to w n  g o v o r n -  
m ont, achoola, aom o 
foatura writing. Contact 
B a r b a r a  R ic h m o n d ,  
M artchoator E v a n in g  
Harald to apply.

f t 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

S i t e  H e r a l t J

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST. 
Full or part time. Third shift 
position. Excellent benefits 
and salary. Call 8724501, ext. 
307. R ock v ille  G en era l 
Hospital.

NURSES AIDES. Part time 
and full time, all shifts. Enjoy 
working in a very pleasant 
and homelike atm osphere 
helping our elderly paiients.
Good wages and benefits. 
Please call Doris Blain, RN 
Director of Nurses. 6464129, 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 385 West Center Street, 
Manchester.

COVENTRY CARRIER NEEDED
WATERFRONT PARK AREA 

AVERY SHORES AREA 
C A L L  P A T  

s at
643-5273

Before 12 or After 6

CARRIERS HEEDED 
TO  DELIVER 

THE "DOLLAR SAVER”
in the following Manchester areas:

• A R E A  I
Scott Dr. 
Am boM odor Dr. 
C u ihm an Dr.
• A R E A  II 
Vom on St.
Etalo Dr.
Allco Dr.

• A R E A  III 
Coiw tanca Dr. 
Ellzaboth Dr. 
C ro ib y  Rd.
• A R E A  IV 
W addell Rd. 
Dudley 81.. 
Seaman CIr.

CALL LARAIN A T 
742-5549

Nofp Hfomad 13

math aptlti 
office, con 
Call 64649

v ie w , ca \r F r ie n d ly

5563.

Legal Notice
Town of Mahchesler

The Zoning Board of Appeals wiii hoid public hearings on Mon
day, May 19,1980, starting at 7:00 P.M., in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, to hear and consider the following petition:
Item 7 No, 728
Robert Boulay - Request Special Exception in accordance with 
Article IV, ^ t i o n  6 to permit Used Car Dealer’s License, 
variance of Article II, SMtion 13.13 to permit this use, and 
variance of Article IV, Section 6 to permit this use within 400 
feet of a residentially zoned dwelling on the same side of the 
street - 390 New Slate Road - Industrial Zone.
Information pertaining to above may be obtained in the Plan
ning Office. All persons interested may attend these hearings. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Edward Coltman, Secretary 

Dated this 7th day of May, 1980.
01645

Person to run 
Star-turn 

8-15 n.c. lathe
Soma lalha axparlane# 
naadad. Wilt train. SO houro. 
Paid h e l l d ^  Excoflairt In- 
wronea banaflto. Apply In

MlfniONICSsINC.
M . S S 4 4 A

. MM.T0N

SANDW ICH M A K ER S 
WANTED. No experience 
necessary. Flexible hours. 
Call 742-^8 between 9 a.m. 
and 12 noon.

WOMAN WANTED to stay
ady. Light 
5688 after

HOUSEWIVES, S’TUDENTS. 
L ooking  fo r  p a r t - t im e  
e m p lo y m e n t?  We hav e  
openings mid-day, while kids 
are in school or nights and 
weekends. Clean, pleasant 
surroundings, food discount 
and other fringe benefits. 
Full-time work available to 
experienced people. Dairy 
Queen, 242 Broad S treet, 
Manchester Parkade.

ASSISTANT MANAGER - 
Im m ediate opening for a 
Assistant Manager, with a 
Licensed Howard Johnson 
operator, in the Hartfo/d 
a re a . E xce llen t pay and 
benefits, including P rofit 
Sharing. Apply in person only- 
Howard Johnsons Restaurant, 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e ,  
Manchester, Connecticut.

DIETARY AIDES. 6 a m. to 2 
p.m. and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Enjoy working in a clean and 
modem kitchen assisting in 
m e a l p r e p a r a t io n  and  
cleaning duties. Steady work,

food wages and benefits.
l e a s e  c a l l  646-0129, 

Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 385 West Center Street, 
Manchester.

RNSIIFNS 
EmOREYOUR 

nnUITUUT KMOIIfS

MbmIows Convilescent Home, 
one of th e  a r e a 's  lea d in g  
p ro fessiona l nursing hom es, 
challenges you to Investigate one 
of our Pull or Part Time Openings 
that are now available. Meadows 
welcomes Inquiries from all 
qualified Nurses, including those 
who are thinking of returning to
nursing. We are currently hiring 
for all shifts, including a 2 to " ~ ~  
or 7 to U p.m. split shift.

As part of our staff, you'll 
receive competitive starting pay 
and a G>mplele Benefit P a ^ g e ,  
containing Health 4  Life Tn- 
surance, a Generous Paid Vacation 
S c h e d u le . Y e a r ly  U nifo rm  
Allowance. IVavel Allowance for 
those udH/quallfy. and more!

To f in d  o u t m o re ,  c a l l  
MIAOOWt at M T - tl t l .  Visit 
and diacuu with us first hand, the 
many opportunities th at are  
available to you at Meadows.

KMmcBNMIMDIT'iNI
naoMiMNakMt
■taMkMIw.Cunn.

Woirtatf 13 H ip  Wontod 13
SECRETARIAL POSITION, 
Manchester CPA firm. Filll 
time challenging posiUon for 
energetlc »ell-*tarter with 
excellent tyning aklUi and

^ n a l l  pleaunt 
a l atmosphere.

BOOKKEEPER. Year round, 
part time position, pcMor- 
ming general bookkeeping 
dutiei. Work approximately 
IS hours per week, to include 
Friday and Saturday. Prior 
bookkeep ing  e x p e r ie n c e  
preferred. Applicant must he 
m a tu re , work well with 
n u m b ers and have  n e a t

I f  you U K B  WOftKIMO W ITH  R E O R L E

In a stimulating environment, you’ll love 
working with us!
Hourly wage, PLUS Bonus and Commis
sion.

9 to 1, 1 to 5, and 5 to 9 p.m.
Call Us At .

S 6 9 -4 9 9 3

She Heralb
C L A S S IF IE D  A DVERT IS ING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

handwriting. To arrange ap- 
loi

^  n d ly
Restaurant, Caldor Plaza, 649-

M A TU R E PE R S O N  
NEEDED to work in stock 
ro o m  an d  a t  c o u n te r .  
Preferably with experience in 
retail sales or inventory con
trol. Call for interview, 2 ^  
1688.

LPN
T ISinK IIT  NURSE

If you t re  looking for i  potlUon 
where you can really apply your 
patient care ikUls, It will pay you 
to look at Meadows. We now have 
a full time opening on our 7 to 2 
shift for an IPH TMATMINT 
N U H tl. You work with the Unit 
Charge Nurse, and will be respon
sible for providing prescribed 
treatments. — such as Dressings, 
Catherizations, Irrigations, and 
more.

You'll start at a good salary, 
and you'll receive a complete 
Comprehensive Benefit Package. 
Get more information by calling 
Meadow, at M T -fI tl .  Ask for 
M rs. Me C affrey , or Jack  
Ferguson.

M u o m c o m u ifc i^

333 Bidwalt Street, 
Manchester, Ct. 

0474191

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
to work on Swimming Pools. 
Experienced or will train.

H ip  W»ntod 13 H ip  Wanted 13 H ip  Wanted 13

Expel
Can 7'’42-7308.

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER 
for small family. References. 
Call 6434593.

BOOKKEEPER wqnted to 
.work as a Para-Profesiional in 
CPA Firm. Familiarity with 
full ch arg e  Bookkeeping 
Duties, and various accoun
tin g  functions req u ired . 
Please send resume to: Pue 
Semel & Co., 281 Hartford 
T urnpike. V ernon, Conn. 
06066._____________________

ACCOUNTANT-PUBUC. 
L ocal CPA F irm  needs 
exnerienced Public Accoun
tant. Familiarity with “Small 
Firm Client'’ helpful. Poten
t ia l and frin g e  benefits  
excellent. Please send resume 
to: Pue Semel It Co., 281 
Hartford ’Turnpike, .Vernon, 
Conn., 06066.

days with elderly lad’ 
duties. Phone M 9-r’
5:30 p.m.

EXPERIENCED SERVICE 
STATION ATTENDANT. 
Must be 18 or over. Apply in 
person: Maple Super Service, 
220 S p ru c e  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 
for two adults. Light cooking, 
own room and bath. Call 521- 
3007.

W AITRESSES N EED ED  
part-tim e nights. Apply at 
T aco rra l, B road S tre e t, 
Manchester.

DISHWASHERS NEEDED 
part-tim e nights. Apply at 
T aco rra l, B road S tree t, 
Manchester.

M A TU R E WOMAN TO 
BABYSIT for 2 infanta. Mom- 
day through Friday, 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saury negotiable. Ctell 
after 6 p.m., 646-3535.

SUMMER WORK. Locql 
businessman needs fifteen 
people. Full time/part time. 
SS.ID per hour. Car necessary. 
Must be 18 or over. Call for 
^pointm ent, 9 to 4, 872-2128. 
College students welcome. 
Academic credits available.

DENTAL RECEPTION- 
IST /SEC R E TA R Y . E a s t  
Hartfora Orthodontic office. 
Modem office, friendiv staff. 
Excellent opportunity for per
sonable, self-motivated, ar
ticulate individual. Typing 
and  l ig h t  b o o k k eep in g  
knowledge essential. 4V5 day 
week. Phone 569-2460, Monday 
thru Friday, 9 to 12 a.m.

^  BURGER
m  KING W

needs men or women to work

full or part time days. 11 to 3

pm or II to 5 pm. Mothers

welcome. Apply at 467 Center

Street, Manchester.

JANITOR
Full Time for Modern 

Health Care Facility. Good 
s a la ry , b e n e l l ta  an d  
working conditions.

Apply In person:
7 a.m. lo 3 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday
Vernon Manor
180 Ragan Road 

Vernon, C T 
l« uMl mirtwlT iwIrTtr

KIDS-
13 and Olderg 

Earn Up To
*60 PER WEEK
Work 3 to 4 Hours Por Night 

Call Ivan at 647-9940

She Herati)
AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK 
MECHANIC. Must have own 
tools. Can start at 67 per hour. 
All fringe benefits. For ap
pointment, call 688-7596.

ARMED AND UNARMED 
fu ll- tim e  and p a r t - t im e  
positions for Security Officers 
a v a i la b le  in H a r t fo r d ,  
M anchester and Stafford 
Springs area. Requirements
are: phone, transportation, 18 
years of age and U.S. citizen. 
Please call 238-3859 for inter
view appointment between 9 
and 1, Monday thru Friday. 
Charter Oak Security, 234 
Hobart Street, Meriden, CT 
06450. EOE.

MASSEUSES WANTED - 
Earn 6275 per week. Full or 
Part time. Days or nights. 
Call Man’s Paradise, New 
Britain, 1-225-9415.

BOOKKEEPING CLERK 
with typing experience needed 
for a small busy office in 
Manchester. All Company 
Paid Benefits. Call for an ap
pointment, 6464048.

OPTICAL RETAIL PERSON 
NEEDED. Full time. Career 
m in d e d . W ith  good 
appearance and mechanical 
aptitude. Good chance to 
learn the business. 643-4259.

EAST HARTFORD
CARRIERS W ANTED

King Court, Croobjr Stroot,
Enalgn Stroot, Phllllpo Stroot, and
W lllow brook Road, c o lt  Stroot.

—  plus —
Conn, B lvd. (Proapoct St. to Main St.)
G ovorn or St. (Proapoct St. to Main 81.)
Proapoct St. (Conn. Blvd. to Richard Rd.)
Richard Rd. Robin Torra co
Ellaworth St. Walter PI.
Lyn n St. HarriaonPI.

CALL CHRIS
647-9946 or 647-9847________

THE NEW 
FRIENDLY 

RESTAURANT

We are now hiring for all 
p o s i t i o n s :  C ook ,
Waiter/Waitress, Fountain 
& Dishwasher. Opportuni
ty for advancement, for 
those interested in long 
term  employment. Full 
and part tim e positions 
o p en . We a r e  a fu ll  
re s tau ran t, not an ice 
cream  shop. Interviews 
’Thursday 3 to 7.

103T«LCOTTV11£RD.
R t 83, noor Vomon Clrcta

teUlwifMibuteirWI

lADVERTISING 
DEADLINE

|12:00 n o o n  th o  d a y  
Ibo foro  publication.

I Deadline for Saturday 
la n d  M onday la 12:00 
I N oon Friday.

J c i a a a l l l t d  ad a a re  
|takan o ve r tho phono 

00 a convonlonco. T h o

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

HoraM  la reaponalblal 
for only one Incorrect I 
inaartlon and then o n ly [ 
lo  th o  a i z o  o f  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  I n a a r t l o n .  
E rro ra  w h ic h  d o  not I 
loaaan tho value of tho 
odvartlaom ent will not { 
bo  corroctod b y  an ad
ditional Inaartlon.

She Herald
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

Our residents need you as their 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. supervisor, full time.

You must be a person whose personal 
drive is technicaliy oriented. If you are 
such an Individual, apply In person:

Vernon Manor Health Care Facility
180 Rogan Road 

Varnon, C T
f  Q4M/ Opportimttir fmptojrur

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Time Job!

. . .  tnd mothers with young children, bring them 
with you end save on baby eltUng coats.

Twenty-three Hours per week. Salary plus 
gas allowance.

SOUND INTERESTING?
You can bn a Herald Area Advitar and handle and auparvlae 
our carrier boyo A glrlo. If you Ilka kldo —  want a little In
dependence and your own Income...

Call Now
647-9946

or
647-9947

Ask for Jeanne Fromerth ‘

L o o k in g  fo r 
H n p w  h o m e ?  

V o u 'l l  f in d  
H p e r ic c -  S i 

in th e  W a n I  , \( l

AnENTION!! EVEMING HERALD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS;
in x  fo r

24 HOUR CLASSIFIED SERVICE
CALL 643-2718 after 5 p.m. or 643-2711 during business hours 8:30-5

You don 't have 
It) ah e ll out m uch 
lo gel l-ig le a u lls
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Frank and Ernaat

N O  M O p E

T V  Te h n is  Till 
You’ve Ftmshet> 

p f l O C E S S l N A  

Y o u f i  P W A *  I

\ cm.

TtWH) 5-7

H o m t t  F o r  S a to ’ 23 A rV e la a  to r  S o la

Business & Service

8%% CHFA PO SSIB LE. 
Clean and spacious cape. Bath 
and 3-4 Bedrooms, full 
basement, 2 car garage. Built 
solid. 147,900. Strano Real 
Estate, 640-2000.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
6 R oom  C a p e  w ith  3 
bedrooms. Hardwood floors, 
plastered walls, aluminum 
storm s/screens, fireplace. 
Garage, on treed lot. $58,000. 
Peterman Agency 649-9404,' 
646-1171, 64H8M.

STRANO
Real Estate646-2000

VETERANS 
8%% CHFA

funding still avallabis
With no down poymont. Call for 
qualifying forma.

18’ POOL, accessories. One 
year old, mint condition. Gold 
shag rug, 10’ X 23’, $30. Phone

R E E L  T Y P E  TORO 
LAWNMOWER - Good condi
tion. R easonab le. Sm all 
amplifier, for guitar or accor- 
djan; reasonable. 643-9607.

FIREWOOD—Seasoned. Any 
size. $80 Cord Delivered. CaU 
423-7813, or 423-8234.

WE BUY St SELL USED 
FURNI’TURE. One piece or 
entire household. Cash On Tlje 
Line. Furniture Bam. 646- 
0865.

TAG SALES
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VEUIY PLEASANT 2 bedroom 
apartment. Large rooms. $3^ 
m o n th ly .  S e c u r i ty .  
References. No Pets. Tenants 
pay uUlities. Call Strano Real 
Estate, 646-2000.

RECENTLY REDONE, 
bedroom, private yard, 
pets or children. $no 
utilities. 646-7223 after 4■1
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Services Offered 31 S a rv ica a  O H arad 31  S a rv ic a a  O H a ra d

NEVER WAX 
YOUR CAR AGAIN
TIDY CAR

W o rld 's  le a d in g  
appearance maintenance 
specialists. Offering tough 
and tidy treatm ents as 
advertised in Money, Peo
ple and Time magazines. 

Preeerv-A-Shlne 
Upholstery Querd II 
Interior. Shampoo 

Vinyl Roots

TIDY CAR 
Associate Dealer 

646-1082

31  B u ild in g  C o n tra c t in g

WILL CLEAN CELLARS, at
tics, homes free of charge in 
exchange for some usable

PAINTING, RESIDENTIAL 
AND C O M M E R C IA L , 
Interior or exterior. Free es
tim ates. Very reasonable 
prices. Call Jim after 6, 643-

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

V . . . ............ . FARRAND REMODELING -
^ ra p  iron free of charge. 644- p , , .............. Cabinets, Roofing, Gutters,

33 Room Additions, Decks,

[ . in ir i i i ’i t

Hothing Left to Do~- This 2 

family has new wiring, 
plumbing, kitchens and 
baths. $47,900.

c m  TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om p an y  
M a n c h e s te r-o w n e d  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B & M TREE SERVICE. Call 
now for F ree  E stim ate . 
EXAMINE OUR NEW PLAN 
TO SAVE YOU MONEY, Ful
ly Insured . R eferences. 
DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR 
CITIZENS! 643-7285.

BRICK. BLOCK, STONE 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE 
CLEANING - One time or 
weekly basis. E xcellen t 
references. Call Eagle Home 
Maintenance, 62'3-085iB.

SPRING CLEANUP. Fer- 
tilize,' lime, seed your lawn 
now. Q u a lity  w ork fo r 
reasonable prices. 647-9260.

DRIVEW AY SEA LIN G . 
Protects and beautifies your 
driveway. Experienced and 
reasonable. Free estimates. 
Call Art, 649-3061,

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME- 
Enclosed yard. Will Uke any 
age child. Reasonable. Please 
call 649-5894.

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED. Free pick-up 
and d e liv e ry . All work 
guaranteed. Spring special 
now. Economy Lawnmower. 
647-3660.

WE CLEAN SIDING. 
Vyna-Lume Cleaning Co. A 
M odern C oncept in the  
professional cleaning of vinyl 
and aluminum siding. Fully 
Insured - Free Estimates. 643- 
1313. ,

R E W E A V IN G  BURN 
HOLES. Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired. Window shades, 
Venetian blinds. Keys. TV 
FOR RENT, Marlow’s, 867 
Main Street. 649-5221,

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS. 
Expert installation. Small 
jobs welcome. Call 643-0161.

WATERPROOFING, 
HATCHWAYS, foundation 
cracks, sump pumps, window 
wells, stone walls, patios.

DAN SHEA PAINTING & 
DECORATING. Interior and 
exterior. Also wallpapering. 
Quality craftmanship. Cl1l 
646-5424 or 646-1305.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te r io r  and ex te rio r. 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. 6464879.

J.P. LEWIS & SON- Custom 
D e co ra tin g , In te r io r  & 
E x te r io r  P a in t in g ,  
Paperhanging & Remodeling, 
Ki tc h e n s . R e c re a tio n  
Rooms.Call 649-9658.

LEE PAINTING. Interior & 
exterior. “ Check My Rate 
B efo re  You D e c o ra te .’’ 
Dependable. Fully insured. 
646-1653. ■

INFLATION F id H T IN G  
TEACHERS. Save 20-50%, 20 
years experience. Quality 
workmanship. Insured. Free 
Estimates. 643-1609, 741-8764.

types of Remodeling and 
Repairs. Free estimates. Ful
ly insured. Phone 643^17.

LEO N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER, new homes, ad
d itions, rem odeling , rpc 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing. Residential 
or commercial. 649-4291.

MASONRY
PROFESSIONALLY DONE 
Brick, Stone, Block, Cement 
Plastering, Stucco. New & 
Repair. Free Estimates. 
Richardson. 643-0889.

GREAT HALL TAG & BAKE 
SALE - Saturday, May 10th„ 
10 axn. to 3 p.m.. Rain or 
Shine. Sponsors by residents 
of - Welles, Country Village, 
Talcottville (just off Route 
83) in th e  G re a t H all. 
Everything imaginable for 
sale! Light Luncheon and 
^larking available. Meet you

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE!

\

TAG SALE, TV, CB, adding 
machine, clothes, toys, mis- 
cellaneious May 10, 9 to 5. 34 
Oxford Drive, East Hartford.

Priced To Sell, clean and 
spacious, 114 baths. 3-4 
bedrooms, 2 car garage, 
full basement. $47,900.

Doga-BIrda-Peta 43

E.

D E SIG N  K IT C H E N S  
Cabinets, Vanities in oak or 
c h e rry . F o rm ic a  Tops, 
Molded Vanity Tops. Display 

, & Storage Cabinets. 649-9658.

A D D IT IO N S , FA M IL Y  
ROOMS, kitchen cabinets, 
vanities at prices you can af
ford! Call Bill, days; 872-7208. 
evenings: 875-8256.

All Appliances. Air
conditioned, carpeting , 
drapes, extra insulation. 
C om pletely deco ra ted . 
Nicely treed yard. $74,900.

DIAL 646-5971 and something 
good will happen to your pet. 
Dog and cat boarding - -yog. 
grooming. Canine H o l i ^  
Inne, 200 Sheldon Roa^, 
Manchester.

WANTED - Temporary home 
fo r tw o p o o d les  (u n t il  
F eb ru a ry )  A vailable for 
breeding. Call after 6, 646- 
5273.

toperties, 1-226-120B.'

W a n te d  to  R a n t 57

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
with 4 year old daughter 
desires 2 Bedroom Apar&ent 
in Duplex or 2 Family House 
for June or July, Call 223-7882.

RENT WANTED. Manchester 
or-East Hartford area. Elder
ly coup le . No p e ts , no 
children. Five or six room 
apartment or flat in older two- 
family house if modernized. 
On first floor, plus full cellar. 
Phone 568-6584.

□ AUTOMOTIVE
M u a lc a l In a tru m a n ta 44

steps, walks, fireplaces, con- 
Tnirty years 

. 646-1190.
Crete repairs. Thirb 
experience. 643-4953

INTERIOR PAINTING.
&  W A L L P A P E R IN G

Quality, Professional Work 
at Reasonable Prices! Ful
ly insured. References,

'“ ■ t & V -
DALE’S TREE SERVICE. 
Removal of trees and hauled 
away. Reasonable rates. Free 
Estimates. Fully insured. Call 
anytime, 742-5229.

HOME G A R D EN S 
ROTOTILLED. Reasonable 
rates. Call 646-6640.

SCREENED LOAM, gravel, 
processedgravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. For deliveries, call 
George Griffing, 742-7886.
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SINGLE ROOM ADDITIONS 
- Sun Decks, Patio Doors. Con
crete work of all types. Free 
estimates. Reasonable. Joe, 
646-1519.

MASONRY. All types of con
c re te  work and rep a irs , 
Fieldstone a specialty. Free 
estimates. Call after 5, 643- 
1870.

R o o tIn g -S Id In g -C h Im n e y  34

ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
roof, siding or gutter for low 
discount price. Call Ken at 
647-1566.

LIONEL COTE, ROOFING & 
SIDING - Free Estimates. 
“ Qualitjf Workmanship 
Guaranteed”  Call 646-8404.

H e a tin g -P lu m b in g 35

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc. F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M &-M- 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

Whip Inflation, u t  the
te n a n ts  help  pay the 
m ortgage . C om pletely 
remodeled duplex, vinyl 
siding, 1*4 baths, enclosed 
porches, decks, fenced 
yard. $80's.

8 Room Raised Ranidi 2V4
baths, immaculate inside 
and out. Original owners. 
Better than new. $90's.

INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT, 
traded, exchanged. Half-price 
sale on guitars, etc. Rivers 
Music. 7 Main Street, New 
Britain. 225-1977 or Bristol, 1- 
800-692-1235.

REBUILT GRANDS. Players, 
Nickelodean Types, Upright 
Pianos at Meyers Piano and 
Guitar Company. Phone 871- 
2143.

ORGAN - Vox Continental 
K e y b o a rd . $200. AMP 
Amplifier, Univox. $50. Call 
643-7344.
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WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars, A i  B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 646-6223.

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid, Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 649-3391.

Anilquea 48

WANTED - Antiques. Fur
niture. glass, pweter, oil pain
tings or antique items. R. 
Harrison, phone 643-8709.

□ RENTALS

1977 CHEVROLET NOVA - 
Excellent condition. 4 door. 6 
cylinder. Automatic. Air con
dition ing . E x tra s . 38,000 
miles. $2950, or best offer. 
Please call 649-1544.

HONDA C IV IC  1975 - 
Excellent condition. Original 
ow ner. All m ain tenance  
records. Must be seen! 243- 
9741, Extension 202. Call 9 to 4.
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H e lp  W an ted J3 H e lp  Wanted

EXPERENGED 
NURSE RIDES 

NEEDED
To provide Nureing Care 
in private homea and 
Medical Facliltiea. Part 
time, lull time. Considera
tion given to preference 
oh— Location and Hours. 
NO FEE - WEEKLY PAY 

For Information call 
M3-S515

AID ft ASSISTANCE  
of North EMtom Conn. 
357 Edit Center St. 

Mancheeter

SUMMER OPENINGS - Are 
you a hard worker? If the 
answer is yes, read on. This 
message is for you. We offer 
high pay for good work! Flexi
ble hours. College Students 
Awards Program. Call 528- 
3869. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

13 H e lp  W a n te d  13

wifSiW wn
Mature adulte.

Apply
RNISTER DONUT

258 West Middle Tpke.

□ REAL ESTATE

H o m e a  F o r  S a le 23

CLERICAL - General office 
work. Light typing. Good 
figure aptitude. Invoicing. 
Filing. Payroll. 4 day week. 
Monday thru Thursday, 7:00 
to 5:30. i^ply  to: Able Coil, 
Howard Road, r  '
5686.

BANK PROOF OPERATOR 
Experienced. Call Warren 
M atteson, South Windsor 
Bank & Trust Company, 28^ 
6061. Equal O pportunity  
Employer.

Bolton.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
2-family Flat. 5-4. Ceramics 
baths. 3 zone heat. Separate 
driveways. Marion E. Robert
son. Realtor. 643-5953.

MANCHESTER - 7 Room 
Cape with 3 Bedrooms, Base
ment Rec Room. Hardwood 
f lo o rs , p la s te re d  w alls , 
enclosed porch. Aluminum 
s to rm s /s c re e n s , built-in

Grscious Living, with view 
of hills and trees. Newer 
Ranch with fie ldstone 
f ire p la c e s , c a th e d ra l 
ceilings, central air. Much, 
much more. Forqst Hills. 
$96,500.

6 4 6! workshop, stove, garage and
;***........ ... ............................  new burner. Immediate oc-
B ua ln eaa  O p p o rtu n ll le a  14

Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

WAREHOUSE PERSON - 
Full time days. Experienced 
preferred, but not necessary. 
Apply in person only: Brock 
P ress, 117 Murphy Road, 
Brainard Industrial Park, 
Hartford.

HAVE A HIGHLY profiuble 
& beautiful Jean shop of your 
own. Featuring the latest in 
je a n s ,  d e n im s , to p s  & 
sportswear. $16,500 includes 
beginning inventory, fixtures, 
training & grand owning. Can 
be open within 15 days. For 
details, call anytime for Mrs. 
Waters at (501) 568-5145.

cupancy. $59,900. Peterman 
Agency - 649-9404 . 646-1171, 
649-4844.

BARGIN BUY. ACT NOW, 
SAVE $4000 ! 6 Room Colonial. 
Bowers area. Treed lot. X'/z 
baths. $59,900. Sid Green: 
F r e c h e t t e ,  M a r t in  & 
Rothman. Better Homes & 
Gardens. 646-4144. Ext 24, 
evenings 646-4153.

V * - W  D 0 m M K I .V  13%

REDWOOD FARMS — 3 or 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial. 
Immaculate throughout! Fireplace, carpeting, IW 
baths, rec  room and more! ERA BUYERS 
PROTECTION PLAN.

Marvelous Contemporary
4 bedrooms, 3W baths, an 
unequaled experience . 
Gracious windows, private 
s e t t i n g ,  2 d e c k s , 
professional darkroom . 
Much, much more. The 
finest quality construction. 
Call for private showing. 
$200,000 plus.

2 ROOMS - 1 FREE, 1 $20 
Weekly. Mature male and 
female. One with license for 
errands and meals. Private 
entrance. Call 649-5459.

MANCHESTER. Ladies only. 
Large private furnished room 
for rent. Community kitchen, 
living room and bath. All 
utilities included. Laundry 
facilities and cleaning lady 
services. Off-street, parking, 
near busline and stores. 
R e feren ces and se cu rity  
reouired. 644-0383 between 5 
and 9 p.m.

COMFORTABLE SLEEPING 
ROOM — Parking. Adult 
gentlem an. No sm oking. 
Available immediately. 649- 
6526, call anytime.

' MANCHESTER -  Excellent 
f u rn is h e d  ro o m  fo r  
g e n t le m a n . P a r k in g .  
Conveninet location . No 
kitc^ei^^rivileges. $33 week-

C EN TR A L LOCATION, 
K itchen p riv ileg es, free  
p a r k in g ,  s e c u r i t y  and  
references required. 643-2693 
after 5.

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPING 
ROOM. Gentleman. Shower 
bath, private entrance, free 
parking. Apply 195 Spruce 
Street, after 4 p.m.

UNFURNISHED, utilities. 
M ain S t r e e t .  S e c u r i ty , 
references. Adults only. $35

SUBARU 1976 2 Door. 30-40 
mpR. 55.000 miles. White. 
$2195. Good condition. Call 
742-7553.

CHEVY IMPALA WAGON, 
1975, new tires and battery, 
37,000 miles, excellent condi
tion, $1750 or best offer. Call 
646-5638.

1974 VW DASHER STATION 
WAGON - Excellent con
dition! Asking $2400 or best 
offer. Call 647-9261, after 6 
p.m.
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Houaahold Gooda

1974 Dodge 44 ton pickup. 
W200, four WD, 7'<i foot snow 
plow. 22,000 miles, $3300, 
negotiable. 643-6797. .

FO R S A L E . 1969 
INTERNATIONAL. 1700 Loan" 
Star with 16 foot aluminum'

40

JUST Llbitu — 55 duplex in good condition. 2l 
separate heating systems. 2 car garage plus an ERA! 
BUYERS PROTECTION PLAN!

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W a sh e rs /R a n g e s . used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. w w  prices. 
B.D, zearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171,

....................  box. Electric hydraulic lift
ate. Good strong truck.

two
No
llus

3-1/2ROOMS. Like private 
house . W orking sin g le , 
m arried  couple only; No 
children, pets. Lease. 643- 
2880.

MANCHESTER, June 1st. 
Large three room, 1 bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t .  F i r e p la c e .  
Private, A pet considered. 
Busline. Lease. SecuriW. $300 
monthly. Evenings, 647̂ 9565.

4 ROOM BRICK HOME- 
Garage and fenced in yard. 
$400 monthly, plus utilities. 
No pets. Call owner, 623-7000, 
Security. Inferences.

WANTED. 2-3 working single 
male engineers. Share large 
house. Bolton. Lease. 1 vehi
cle each. No children,''pets. 
643-2880.

O m caa -.S to ra a  lo r  R a n t 55

M ayl0andll,'9a.m .lo~4‘̂ ’. MANCHESTER -  R etail, 
376 H a r t f o r d  R o a d , storage and/or manufacturing 
M anches^r. (Adjacent to space. 2,000 square feet to 50 - 
Hartford Road Cafe). 000 s q u a r e  f e e t .  V ery

r e a s o n a b le .  B ro k e r s  
p^rotected. Call Heym an 
P ro r‘“"  .............

j{*(*®*^'* convenieSrlpr family
living. I t i  baths, 3 bedrooms, huge family room, rec
room plus an acre lot on a cul de sac. ERA BUYERS 
PROTECTION PLAN! ciw i du  i  isns

3 A m  KETRUY — 4 bedrooms, 214 baths, fireplaced 
laml y room, cedar exterior. Thermopane windows, 
double garage, and an ERA BUYERS PROTECTION 
rLAN!

REFRIGERATOR & STOVE 
I — Both for $50, In working 

condition. Call 289-0365.

SOFA, brown, two-cushion 
Colonial. 84 inches, with slip
cover. Clean condition, real 
bargain. $99, 649-1837. ,

□ M ISC . FOR SALE
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M A N C H E ST E R  MAIN 
STREET - 2 Room Apart
ment, Heated. Hot water. 
Appliances. No pets. Parking. 
Security. 523-7047,

FIVE ROOMS, two bedrooms. 
Heat, hot water included. No 
pets. $395 per month. Call 643- 
1845 or 643-1773. ^

MANCHESTER - 2 bedroom 
apartment. Newly renovated. 
Wall-to-waU carpeting. $295 

p.m..

2800. 646-2014.

Oscar Man, Sales Itp .

RECOMMENDS

'* * sW ** l
PURCHASlE
Alt Low Mllaagol 
FOM MOTOR CO. 
U M 0 S . / I 2 ^

M ills  IIT IR K O  
WARRARTTAYAimU

TSMRQinS

.11'—

Brougham. Automatic, power 
steering, brakes-wmdowv Air 
Cond Speed control. AM FM 
Stereo, priced to sell

*5695
79 ZEPHYR

A’Ooor. 6 -cy l, automatic, 
power steering, priced to sell

*4395
79M0NIIRCH

4 Door Sedans, automatic, ra
dio. power steering ft brakes 
Some with Air Conditionma 
I9W34L635155

T^MHCURY

Marquis Colony ParA, 9 -pass 
wagon, auto, full power, twin 
comfort seats, air cond.. 
stereo with tape, oversize 
whitewalls, digital clock, 
speed control, tilt wheel, lug
gage rack, app protect grp., 
tint glass, wire wheels'

77UNC01N

Continental Town Sedan auto 
lull power. Air, AM FM stereo 
velour mt speed tilt .T7 000 
miles Mint'

*6295
78CNEV.M0NZil

*4295
• f t  Twt i9 chaaM f r ^ .  
YOUR 
CHOICI

77 MERCURY

W  '

Marquis Colony Park Station 
Wagon, Air Condition, auto
matic, PS, PB, stereo, many 
nther extras.

*3795
78DilTSUNF-10

2-Ooor hatchback, 
speed. AM-FM stereo, 
rmleage. real sharp!

*4295
79LHIC0LN

Town Sedan, aulomatre, 
full power, speed control, 
tilt wheel, PS. Air Condi- 
bon. stereo, brushed Al 
wheels, real sharp.

*8995
78TBIRD ^ 795

I Awl*., Air Cand., (wll pawer.
I AM^FM Maiaa, turba whaali

M o lo rc y c la a -B Ic y c la a  64  76 VOLKS >3395
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 

S p e e d y  T e le p h o n e  
q u o ta t io n s . Im m e d ia te  
coverage available. Call Joan 
at Clarxe Insurance. 643-1126.

carpeting 
monthly. Call after 5 
487-9595, or 684-4526.

BUUKIIARD& ROSSEnd A r t lc la a  lo r  S a le 41

189 Watt CMlar
REAI.T0RS

lOUAL HOUWIM WfOItTUNITV

Comar Of M gKm  
648-2482

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x2815'̂ ,̂ 25 cents each or 5 
for $1. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m. 
ONLY.

FOUR LARGE ROOMS IN 
TWO-FAMILY. Appliances, 
utilities, garden privileges 
an d  g a r a g e .  $350. 
Professional, quiet, mature 
couple preferred. 643-7285.

MANCHESTER. A FIVE 
ROOM, 2 bedroom, 1st floor in 
two-family. Appliances, gar
age,-Close to busline. No pets 
or children. $300 per month 
plus utilities. Security. 646- 
8518 after 4!30.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE. Sam e day 
c o v e r a g e  a v a i l a b l e .  
Competitive rates. Call Judy, 
Crockett Agency Inc., 643- 
1577.

1979 YAMAHA SX 1100 - With 
Fairing, saddle bag, luggage 
rack and back rest. 1200 
miles. Asking $3700. 646-2096.

1978 KZ 1000. Kenner header. 
Excellent condition. Must be 
seen. $24(10. 289-2671.

C a m p a r a - f r a l l a r a  M o t o r  
H o m a a

17-FOOT FAN Camper trailer 
in excellent condition with 
stove, refrigerator, etc. $1500. 
6466001.

RoUil. 4Kyl., 4 ifitxd. ,bdi«. ,m I
I ihorp

77 BLAZER <5195
I Ol*«y. p>. pS. 4 wd. MW. wkilf 

ipMo wh««U, tfli$«d wbito Wtiti. 
inf t«M. undo* 17.000 miltt

78DATSUN >4995
I fkluo. SliMI b«l. rap. 4-cyl.. 5- 

•pwd. AM.FM igdi.. Wm i Cm i i  
I Mktwt. Spwinil

79 FORD >4795
' F IOOihfMeMvo. Cŵ wCeg

(fl . Indw Sivlt WHm I

•MINyoiHlRS.
Conn.'s Oldfsl Lincoln 

Mfreutj Ofalci 
Conn's Nufsl Mjida bnalpi 
Conn sNe»hl ScoulOxabr

n  M r
MOB IRTY BROTh J

JLVJL
ilSCENHR ST

MS.iCHiSKRUji'.n

Pbby
By ADigaii van Buren

PM iuita — CharlM  M. Selwlz

Gay Isn’t the Same 
As Happy

DEAK ABBY: My heart goea out to the heartbroken 
parent.of a  gay daughter. Thank you for recommending 
Parents of Gaye. They have been a  godaend to ua and other 
parrots who ask themselves, "Where have we gone wrong?"

My husband and I are very grateftil th a t our gay daughter 
h«s found a  warm and stable relationihip with a  person she 
loves and who lovea her.

Her housemate is a i  welcome and accepted into our f-witly 
as the man who married our other daughter. Because )<«ing 
gay has caused our daughter so much pain, I will be the first 
to admit I wish she were not gay, just as I wish my hair 
waen’t  curly and my husband didn't smoke. But these a n  
t h ^ i  I cannot change, so I have learned to live with them.

I hope the parents of tha t gay daughter will accept her 
and the girl she loves, and get on with living the m t  of their 
Uvea.

CONTENT PARENT

DEAR PARENT: Curly hair can be straightened 
and year husband can quit smoking if he really wanta 
to, but in my opinion, the fundamental e a u a a  of 
homosexuality ia biological -  either genetic or 
hormonal. Otherwise, how can one account f o r  the 
fact that homosexuala have brothers and aistera who 
are straight though raised in the same environment? 
However, it U possible for paychologieal factore to 
influence one’s natural sexual preference after birth.

DEAR ABBY: I recently met a  European-born gentleman 
(Hungarian) who, upon greeting a  woman, always gently 
Ideees her hand. I think this is a lovely g ee tm . Can you tell 
me where the custom of Ideeing a lady’s hand originated, 
and the reason for it?

ANNETTE IN BURLINGAME

DEAR ANNETTE: It originated In France. And 
although there it nothing in literature explaining the 
reaaon for it, I tuppoee e man haa to start some
where.

DEAR ABBY: The other day you had a letter in your 
column firom a woman who signed PRETTY FEET. She said 
her husband waa crazy about her feet and was reaUy turned 
on by them. She wanted to know if maybe he waa some kind 
o f “n u t”

You told her that he waa no nut; he had a  foot fetiah, and 
it waa nothing to worry about 

Well, Abby, you’ll never know how much that explanation 
meant to me. You see, ever aince I was a little kid. I ’d get real 
excited over girls’ feet 1 never understood why. I used to feel 
ashamed when I’d a ik  a girl if I could kiss her foot I’m sure 
a  lot of girli thought I waa weird.

I’m a grown man now, and I’d still rather hold a  girl’a foot 
than her hand. Thanks for printing that letter. It’i  a  great 
relief to know I’m not alone.

ANOTHER FOOT LOVER

Getting married? Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a simple, “do-your-own-thlng” 
ceremony, get Abby’e new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, aelf-addressed, stamped (28 cehte) envelope to: 
Abby'a Wedding Booklet, 132 Laelqr Drive, Beverly 
HUU, CaUr. B0212.

PstroQroph

A WOMEN'S
:^ R N A M £ N T ?

y

Priodila’o Pop — Ed Sullivan

■ HWCM'T&nenA 
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W  THINK VOU CAN 
PRETENPWREBILUE 
JEAN KIN6 OR SOMEONE?

T
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Captain Eaay — Crooka ft Lawranca
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Bernice Bede Osol
~  V«00(Aug. 21.tapt 22) Spur-

oMha-moment decitlont 
r S T Y m  1 triooered by anger wNI have e
t R i f H i a a V  **> )'“  "O' 'be"  other guy. Keep your temper In 

check.
UMU (tapl. 23-Oet 23) It
you're not up to doing your work 
yourtaH, don't make the mtetaks 
of trying to persuade a cowoikar 
to do n lor you. You'N only gain 
this person's hosttuty.
SCORPIO (OgL 24-Nov. 22) Tak
ing activities wHh Mends far too 
seriously could cause you to 
react In an unbecoming manner. 
It wUI hurt your social knage. 
tAOmAMUS (Nov. 2M ee. 31) 
Pushing too hard for something 
you think you need wtS gat you 
branded as being bossy wid 
dtctatorlel. Also, you m ^  not 
attain your ob)actlva. 
CAPRICORN (Dea 23-Jan. It) 
You don't have to prove youreall 
to anyone today. In fact, bsMg 
boesttui wNI be Interpreted is  
errogance and turn those you 
want to Impress away from you. 
AQUARRIt (Jan. 2 t 6 ^  I t)  Be 
certain you know what you are 
doing before you lake another In 
on your plans. You could squan
der his or hsr resourots as well 
St your own.
pw ees (Pab. 2Mlirell 20) If 
somaone tries to loltt opinim 
off on you, you could let this par
son have It with both barrtls. 
Betore you do, ask yourself what 
you'd gain horn such tactica. 
ARWt (Uareh 21-Aprll 19) 
Problams can erlts today H you 
stick your nose In plioae where It 
doeen’t belong. Ilka other 
paopla’s butinaas. Stay out of 
everyone alte'i iltalra.

(NCWSPAKR ENTEtWfSSE ASSN.)

Borry’o World — Jim Borry

Mayl,1M0
This coming yaw you could have 
the opportunity to meal a lot of 
new paopla. Take cere, however, 
not to forsake old Mendthips by 
lavoring the new ones. You 
mighi later have causa to regret

TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) 
Don't be pressured Into over
spending by a pel who wants to 
"hotdog It" today. On top ol 
costing you more than you can 
stiord, you won't even sn]oy It. 
Find out mors of what lies ahead 
for you In the year loUowIng your 
birthday by sending lor your 
copy of Asiro-Qriph Letter. Mall 
$1 lor each to Astro-Graph, Box 
489, Radio CHy Station. N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
dale.
OIMINI (May 21-June 20) An 
excaeslva amount ol your energy 
Is apt to be spent chealno Inslg- 
nlhcant goals today. Clarlly your 
objectives II you want to have a 
productive day.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Don't be tempted to play the 
one-upsmanehlp game even If 
you are subjected to one who 
thinks he knows everything. 
You'll look smarter H you keep 
quiat.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) You have 
a tendency today to see your lot 
In life as you wish It would be, 
and thus could spend far more 
than you realistically can ilford. 
Be careful.

“Let's confine the 'discusslon o f where our mer- 
rlegela going to when commercials ere on."

BU T  I  SURE WOULPW'T B BT  
THAT McKBt'LL SEE IT

Alloy Oop — Davo Qrauo

^ ,T H IS  OOP perso n  WHO'S \YE8,THAT'S (OKAY, DOC, 
GOING BACK IN TIME WITH MB, IHIS HOME- ) I'M READY' 
"a N O I W h S ? ' L A N D , E D . '  I LET'S SO,'

A MAN FROM
ancient m oo .' 
GOOD HEAVENS

Tho Fllntotimoa — Hanna Barbara Productlona
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Yha Born Loaar — Art Sanaom
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WInthrop — Dick Cavalll
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Short Riba -  Frank Hill
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ANDATERMITE-INFESTK 
THIS MeANBLAVSBAAIN- CELL FOB ’TOUR L IT T^
INPESTED CELL FOR >bU. WOODEN

Our Boarding Houaa

6HT

)t7UR SPR IN iS
YAOA.TION?

«U  6Cn IT.' BUT I  PIPNT 
SAY I  MET HER DN THE 
BEACHiSHESAWIIVW 
RUNNIN’ a  MDTEL R16HT 

^NEARTrtE BOARDWALK!

Thia Funny World
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ACROSS

1 Execution tid
7 Foss 
I t Endes
12 Wirsisssss
14 Wortdwids
15 Wtsrs swsy
16 Coeipsss 

point
17 Nsrrow strip 

of wood
19 Music symbol
20 Body Injurisi 
22 Addnionsl
25 Spswn
26 Compsss 

point
29 Alrboms
31 Grsssisr 
33 Shsrpsst 
36 Explosivs (si.) 
36 Vsst period of 

dms
,'37 Orgsn of 

hssring
38 Drsgi
39 UnbeliSvsr 
42 Words (Fr.)
48 Homsric posm 
46 PIscs for

Snimsis
49 Awsksni 
51 Fat
63 Next to last
64 Brjaf look 
55 Lambllks
88 Mors uncanny

DOWN

1 Coughs
2 Inflrmltiss
3 Uppercut
4 Brother (sl.j
8 Dels 
6 Says

7 Osfscs
5 Smalls
9 Helper
10 Bslltrina's 

strong points
t2 Refit fsetotY
13 Fast aircrati 

(ibbr.)
18 Landing place
20 Direction
21 Gorman 

nogaOvs
22 Animal hair
23 Msrgarins
24 Reddish hors#
26 Location
27 Dry
28 Mythical 

Greek 
bowman

30 Adolescent
32 Grinding 

machine

Answer to Previous Pindo
H T

34 Most iscuro 44 Fork prong
39 Publish 46 Putblo Indian
40 Funeral hymn 47 Erst
4t School (Fr.| 48 German river
42 Chart 60 Big dear
43 City in Utah 62 Viscid liquid

t 1 4 T" 4 r" r r - IT
11 iT , IT
14 11
18 H17 i4 120
h 28 i4 1 1 «■ !T S“
M

198 84 1 “18
W - 1 1 “40

42 4i 44 1 ** IT r
48 10 11 82
18 14

II 14
- I

bridge
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Defense handily hog-tied
by bidding three spades ind 
now North came to life with 
four spades.

The contract would have 
been cold if West had led any- 
thlQg but a dlamood. After the 
lead, South realised there w u  
only oue legitimate way to 
make the contract The ploy 
of trying to sneak a small c l ^  
past E ^  is well known and 
waa unlikely to sncceed 
except against a very careless 
East.

Sooth took the first lUa- 
mond with dummy’s ace and 
immediately cashed the heart

NORTH 5-740
0 9 8 ( 8
VQJ
♦ a 7 j
♦  K1094

WEST east
♦  K> A a
V74J  V ( ( ( ]
0109(1  OKQIS
♦  1512 AAJ76

SOUTH
♦ q j l iT t j
V AK 1 0 8
♦ J4
♦ Q

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South
West Nortk Esst Seitk 

14
Psss 2 4  Dbl. 24 
P in  4 4  P in  Pan 
P in

Opening lead:4 10

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alaa Sontag

At his first turn. North 
didn’t like his 10 high-card 
points and only bid two 
spades.

EasL who had enough high 
cards and the right d i^ b u -  
tion, made a take-out double. 
South tried to blgck East-West

queen, overtook the lack with 
ttis king and played bis ace. 
On the third heart, to which 
everyone followed except 
dummy. South pitched one of 
North’s small rtfsmMuH

The fourth heart winner fin
ished the defense. If West 
refused to ruff, declarer 
would pitch dummy’s last dia
mond and lose only the ace of 
chibs and two high trumps. If 
West niffed with his king of 
apaiHy dummy would discard 
the last dianiond and South 
would only lose tc the two 
black aces.

Finally, if West ruffed with 
his deuce of trumps, dummy 
would overruff. Dec rer 
would then lead a  round of 
trumps and East’s ace and 
West’s king would crash 
together.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

HtathellM — Gtorga Qataly

* wHob ine o«e W11R-me REceFTWNisT ?*

Buga Bunny — Halm dahl'ft Stoffal

HaD IT KI6HtX we have inpobmatiomthat 
•VSSElPB H  LIHIS is ah ARMS 5HIF»Vt£NT.

^THE KIPi ARE C4APH 
FOB, PICN IC&  BUT 
THEIR COMVERii^TlON 

16 LlM l+EP.' 
%  V kn o w ?

%

^pP  
6 P fA M 6  

BfTTH 
LArkSUA4£6 

tf -7
g<^W<iiA.Ms.tM »>M.pa

1 s t
27

"I went dlong With the car Iwol, guys, 
but THIS is too muchl"

1
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business. Corporate board no club
Division president

BERLIN —The Northern Connecticut Division of the 
National Association of Credit Management held ite an
nual meeting recently and elected John A. Hansen presi
dent. He is assistant credit manager of Dunham-Bush 
Inc.

Other officers are H. Lee Reynolds, vice president; W. 
W. McAdam, secretary; George R. Hudak, treasurer; 
Robert Edelson, William C. Grady, and Maurice Margot- 
ta Jr., directors for two years; Richard E. Andrechak, 
Catherine A. Belli, and Edward Satkowski, directors for 
one year; and John T. Sulcs, counsilor.

15-'' with lifetime membership

Income increases
HARTFORD — Connecticut General Insurance Corp. 

has reported 1980 first quarter consolidated operating in
come of $47.0 million, or $1.14 per share, compared with 
45.1 million, or $1.09 per share for the comparable period 
in 1979. I

Net income for the quarter was $44.5 million, or $1.08 
per share, compared with $52.7 million, or $1.28 per share 
a year ago. Net income for the 1980 quarter included 
realized investment losses of $2.5 million, comparedwith 
gains of $7.7 million a year ago. I

The CGIC quarterly report to stockholders reported 
that deteriorating economic conditions affected first 
quarter performance to some degree and overall results 
were mixed. The usual seasonal factors came into play, 
but were not expected to affect results for the full year.

k
/

Realty courses set
MANCHESTER — Two courses in real estate will be 

offered during the eight-week summer session at 
Manchester Community College. Each course is worth 
three semester hours of credit.

"Real Estate Principles and Practices” is an introduc
tory course covering subjects required by the Connec
ticut Real Estate Commission, and leading to the licen
sing of real estate salespersons. Class meetings will be 
held Monday and Wednesday evenings, beginning June 2.

"Real Estate Appraisal I” will meet Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, beginning June 3. Students will study 
methods of dppraising residential property. This course 
is required for the licensing of real estate brokers.

The cost of each course in $90. Classrooms at MCC are 
air-conditioned for summer comfort. For further infor
mation, or to register, call the Community Services Div- 
sion at 646-2137.

Joins UConn group

m
Chamber outing

R o lan d  M. P ik e

V ER N O N — The 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce is making plans 
for its spring outing which 
will be a riverboat cruise.

Those participating will 
leave the Vernon Middle 
School parking lot at 4:30 
p.m. on June 29 and will go 
by school buses to Deep 
River to go on a three-hour 
cruise.

On board the boat there 
will be music and dancing 
and box lunches. The 
charge will be $18 per per
son. The name of the boat 
is the Viking.

New vice president

Construction hotline
NEEDHAM, Mass. — Construction buyers in New 

England can now call a new “hotline” telephone number 
to match their construction needs with the capabilities of 
selected contractors and suppliers doing business in the 
region. The number is 617-449-1122.

The Hotline is a free service of The Big Book, New 
England's foremost construction purchasing guide and 
directory with classified listings for over 36,000 local 
sources of building Industry supplies and services. The
hotline will be operated by a Big Book subsidiary, the 
Construction Registry of New England whose purpose is
to be a clearinghouse of “who does, what, where” in New 
England construction.

In new positions

h

John R. Cratty

Owner of Neiss 
honored by SBA

HARTFORD — John R. Cratty, president of Neiss 
Inc. of Rockville, has been se lec t^  as the Connecticut 
Small Business Person of the Year. The selection was an
nounced by Jack M. Bernstein, district director of the 
Hartford office of the Small Business Administration.

The submission of Cratty has been forwarded to the 
central office of the Small Business Administration, 
where it is being considered for National recognition. ITie 
selection committee was composed of members of the 
Connecticut Advisory Council with Dean Warren Smith, 
University of New Haven, as Chairman.

Cratty took over the ownership of the firm in 1976. It 
employs 14 full-time employees designing and 
assembling a highly engineered machine enclosure for 
harmful noise abatement.

A native of Connecticut, Cratty attended Rockville 
High School and the University of Connecticut. His wife, 
Bonita, is a full-time working officer, treasurer of the 
corporation. They reside in Ellington with their two 
daughters, Lisa and Christide.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  pressure for 
change in the choice and respon- 

i slbilitles of directors who set policy 
for. America’s corporations has 
shown some impact but not nearly 
enough to please one veteran board 
member, Kenneth N. Dayton.

D ayton is c h a irm an  of the  
executive committee of Dayton- 
Hudson Corp., the Minneapolis-based 
department store chain. W le  hardly 
a radical bent on wrecking the boar
droom, he sees dangers in today’s 
system of corporate governance.

“I think boards of directors are the 
Achilles’ heel of the American 
business system,” he said in an inter
view for the May issue of Direc
torship, a newsletter for directors. 
Calling the current director system 
an “ anachronism” in a changed 
business world, he contends, “We 
have got to perfect the performance 
of boards.”

What Dayton has in mind is not 
prohibiting anyone who works for the 
company to serve on its board of 
directors, as has been suggested by 
Chairman Harold Williams of the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion. Nor would he delegate board 
seats to constituent groups such as 
workers or consumers.

He opts instead for electing 
relatively young directors, using 
their ideas and independence to 
direct the company and then getting 
them off the board before they 

’ wither.
“After you’ve been in a board role 

for so long, I believe you have given 
most of what you have to. give. 
Therefore, the institution is better 
off if you move on and someone else 
comes in,” Dayton told Directorship, 
based in Westport, Conn.

The composition of boards today 
rem a in s  q u ite  th e  o pposite ; 
members most often are connected 
with the company as current or

former executives, serve as its 
lawyer or banker or fill some 
perceived need on the board such as 
having minority or female represen
tatives. '

So to combat the cronyism he 
believes is the chief handicap to 
effective director decisions, Dayton 
advocates measures adopted on the 
Dayton-Hudson board aimed at tur
nover. The retailer has a mandatory 
board retirement age of 65, directors 
are limited to 12 years service and 
they also are forced to retire from 
the board if they leave the position 
they held when first elected.

“I was appalled by a recent survey 
that 84 percent of the corporations 
don’t retire directors until age 70 or

older,” says Dayton. "I think that 
when a board gets into the position of 
being dominated by retired people, 
there is a real danger.”

Retirees, nevertheless, may be one 
of the few groups that can afford to 
serve on a board, according to the 
Philadelphia-based management con
sulting firm of Worden & Risberg.

Finding the average non-employee 
director of a manufacturing com
pany earns between $8,000 and 
$11,000 a year, the firm says “cor
porate directors are substantially un
derpaid and are worth much more 
than their present compensation.” 

The firm also is rather sanguine 
over who gets on today’s boards.

Secretaries in demand 
and pay scales show it

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A shorUge 
of secretaries has pushed salaries up 
and men are again being attracted to 
what was once exclusively female 
territory, says the man whose books 
and manuals taught half the world’s 
typists.

Dr. Alan Lloyd, director of career 
advancement and develpment for the 
Olsten Corp., temporary personnel 
agency, said the secretary no longer 
is considered only a “right arm” of 
the boss and pay scales show it. 
Beginning secretaries now command 
salaries of up to $12,000 a year.

“Salaries quickly go up to $16,000- 
plus if they know anything at all 
about computers or word processing, 
or have other specialized knowledge, 
said Lloyd, who began his career 
with Gregg Publishing Co. (now part 
of McGraw-Hill), which was famous 
for shorthand and typing methods. 
“Many executive secretaries earn

well over $20,000.”
After 33 years with Gregg and 

McGraw-Hill as editor of “Today’s 
Secretary” magazine and author of 
hundreds of typewriting manuals, 
textbooks and articles, Lloyd’s new 
career is two-sided — to help Olsten 
personnel make the most of their 
skills and to help the firm’s clients 
get the most out of their temporary 
personnel.

“We give each new applicant a 
test, but there is no pass or fail,” 
Lloyd said. “The test is an evaluation 
of skills. My job is to help the appli
cant upgrade those skills. If the 
employee can command a higher 
salary it not only helps him or'her, 
the agency can receive more for its 
services.”

Lloyd also says that most com
panies not only do not use his firm 
properly, they do not test applicants 
properly for permanent positions.

STORRS — Edward A. Horrigan Jr., chairman and 
chief executive officer of R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. of 
Winston-Salem, N.C., has joined the Board of Visitors of 
the University of Connecticut School of Business Ad
ministration.

Horrigan, the third member of the board from out of 
state, holds a 1950 bachelor’s degree from the School of 
Business Administration.

The Board of Visitors, now composed of 26 top business 
executives, was created by Patten in 1976 to increase the 
interaction of the school with the business community.

HARTFORD — Roland M. Pike, CPA, was elected a 
vice president of the Covenant Mutual Insurance Co. by 
the l ^ r d  of directors at its April meeting.

Before joining Covenant in August of 1978, Pike worked 
as an audit manager for Price, Waterhouse & Co. where 
he specialized in insurance matters.

He is corporate controller and heads Covenant’s cor
porate actuarial and financial department.

Pike is a Certified Public Accountant and a Fellow of 
the Life Management Institute. He is a member of the 
Society of Certified Public Accountants, the Society of In
surance Accountants, and the board of directors of the 
Hartford Ballet Company.

He lives in Coventry with his wife, Cheryl, and their 
three small children.

''Know what giving our new grandson?
Low cost Savings Bank Life Insurance!

They gave us the idea, at the Savings Bank 
of Manchester. TTiey explained how we could get him 

a lot of coverage for not a lot of money. (And 
that’s kind of important when you’re on a fixed income.) 

We understand their rates are lower than most 
insurance companies because SBLI is sold directly 

through the bank. It’s convenient, too. 
If you’re also interested in a good deal 

on life insiuance, stop by any office 
and ask. Or phone 646-1700. 

Or use the coupon.'5>

((We want to see him 
set for the future.”

if.

t m

m : rf - :■

i Savings Bank of Manchester
Dept. B, 923 Main Street, Manchester, CT 06040
□  Send me your literature that explains how I can 

. get a better deal on life insurance with SBLI.
' ■ □  Please telephone me a t_________________

Name.

-,i. ,■ Street.

HARTFORD — At a recent meeting of the board of 
directors of the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and In
surance Co., Hartford, one officer was promoted, five 
new officers were elected.

Patrick C. Mitchell of the company’s underwriting 
department was promoted to assistant vice president.

At the same time, Thomas J. Mortimer, management 
information and statistics; Michael Downs, un
derwriting; William Klemm, englneering/claims; and 
Gordon Kreh, marketing, became officers of the com-

P U ,.,- .,..
Q ty .
State . . Z ip.
Date of Birth.

panv with their election to assistant secretary.
Also elected was William Mount, manager of HSB’s

L&e § Savings Bank 
of Manchester

• — — ——— •sscsiscigvt Vi  IIOD 9

Philadelphia branch office, who became an assistant vice 
president.

The announcement was made following Hartford 
Steam Boiler’s 114th Annual Stockholder’s Meeting.

M ucbe tle r: Main Sircet (Main Offii-e'; Purnell Plaa, Dntc In';
Burr Comen Shopping Crmcri EUii Center Sireci; Manchester Par hade: 
Hanford Road at McKee; Shopriie Pla/aai Spencer; T»>p Noivh Shopping 
Center si Nonh End. East Hanford: Burnside Avenue. Puicum Bridge PU/a 
Bohoa: Bolltm Notch at Route 44A. Aadover: Andmer Shopping Pla/a. 
South Wladtor: Sullivan Avenue Shopping Cenier 
Aahford: Junction Route* 44 ii 44A. Member FO I.C. Telephone M6-17W

WadtwM
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No room  fo r a m icrow ave? 
M oiiiit it over yoiii* range

Many homemakers would 
like to cook with microwaves 
but don't have room for the 
counteilop oven. That problem 
is solved with a cabinet- 
mounted combination oven and 
venting hood designed to be in
stalled over a kitchen range.

Replaces range hood

The “ CounterSavet®" oven 
from Hotpoint fits over electric 
and ga.s free-standing, slide-in 
or drop-in ranges as well as over 
built-in cooktops, and replaces - 
the range vent hood.

The Counter Saver oven in
corporates the venting function 
of a hood with the cooking fanc- 
tions of a microwave oven.

Easy to install
The built-in unit is easily in

stalled, has a light for the cook
ing surface below, and provides 
ample clearance above the cook
top.

Now a homemaker can up
grade a range by installing the 
Counter Saver oven over it to 
create a microwave cooking 
center.

THE MICROWAVE OVEN STEPS ap from the eoimter to a 
rombinatJoB builldB hood/oven eombfautioB in tbit new pro
duct that perm iu many Idlebent to have microwave cooking 
I ?  . “ P The Counter Saver® oven.
Model RVM42, is eaafly faulaled, has a light for the cooking 
•u rfa n  below, provides ample clearance above the cooktop 
and cflective venifaig. From Hotpoint.

A m ajor b en efit o f  .the 
Counter Saver, according to 
Hotpoint, is that this innovative 
product not only permits mi
crowave cooking, but also 
expands kitchen design oppor
tunities, such as. installing the 
30-inch unit over a range or 
cooktop in a peninsula or pass
through arfca, or it can be 
cabinet- or wall-mounted.

For replacement, the existing 
hood is removed and replaced 
with the Counter Saver oven. If 
the hoodts vented, the oven will 
tic into the venting system; if 
not. a special charcoal filter kit 
is available.

Three-inch side filler panels 
arc available for use when the 
30-inch Counter Saver oven is 
used to replace a 36-inch Jiood.

Three power levels
C ounter S aver Model 

. RVM42 offers three power 
levels, controlled by either time 
or temperature. A two-speed 
timer permits settings of up to 

« 35 minutes, while the tempera
ture mode cooks foods to inter
nal temperatures of from 90 to 
200 degrees F, using the Au
tomatic Temperature Control 
probe. The oven cavity is a full 
16 inches wide for convenience 
of use.

The unit also comes with 
Hotpoint’s 254-page "Guide to 
Microwave Cooking and Recipe 
Book,”  which provides hun
dreds of recipes, gives valuable 
microwave cooking techniques 
and is fully illustrated wKhcolor 
photographs.

MOTHER’S DAY 
Dinner

jtjTXi risV y ana aellcious Molln
,r featuring our funoixa
» •. ‘ .$6.95. Enjoy suceulei

v - V

Bring the entire family anil join its for an enjoyable 
and delicious Mother’s Day Dinner. We’ll be 

famous full-course dinners from just 
.  , succulent roast beef, ham, turkey, or 

your favorite seafood or steaks. Our menu includes 
appetisers, crisp garden salads, and delicious 
desserts, and all the extras. Childrens’ menu, loo. 

Seating, at liOO, 3:00, ahd SiOO p.m.

^ J L a r t ^  IkJetcome

^ ro m  3 ie /^ocelli J a m if^  . 3 /

Windsor iHouse
K(\stcHirant on tlK‘(Jrccn

N i^ U n te  g^Uuhour
•t fit

LOVELY, LUXY LINGERIE is an ideal present for Mom on her speeial day. These two robe 
jn d  g o ^  e n s e ^ l « ,  by Ralph Monlenero for Bluiehe Lingerie, are sure to bring smiles to 
Mom s fare on Mother a Day and after. Coroon kimono of polv satin rliarm ruse, left, has wide 
bands o f French laee on sleeves, romes whh gown to match. Nylon chiffon robe, right, is worn
over keyhole halter gown, both boasting dellcalrChanliD ylarr.

GIFTS SHE’LL REMEMBER...

^  Mothers Day
Civut*-

•CffTWARE •  COSNETIGS 
•  COLOGNES

•THE BEST IN 
CANDIES AND 
CARDS.

•HANDCRAFTED 
DRIED FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENTS

THE PERFECT GIFT 
STARTING AT:

■449 I d  h i m

O K N  7 M YS  A WEEK
“ a a s - a r t i W i r

488 HARTFORD ROAD ' 643-5230

\StSl a  gfomng phenomenon, 
iMoffier’s Day is 72 years young

When Ms. Anna Jarvis con- 
Iceived of Mother’s Day, her vi- 
I sions of celebntian were simple 
I and earthy.

She foresaw recognition of 
Ithe day as being a letter to 
I Mother, the wearing of a cama- 
I tion, a risit or simple gesture.

Tliat w u  in 1908, two years 
I after her Mother, Mra. Anna 
I Reeves Jarvis p a s ^  away.

And, in tbrw  dimmer days, 
I Grafton, West Virginia, where 
I the first Mother’s Day was ob- 
I served, was an unsophisticated 
I country vdlage. Simple, under- 
I stated dedication was Ms. Jar- 
I vis' goal.

For she had been deeply de- 
I voted to her Mother, some say, 
I almost obsessively so. (Her 
I father seems to have been little 

regarded.)

' Memorable occasion
Mother’s Day was, to Ms. 

Jarvis, a solemn occasion, one 
for contemplation and memo
ries, and dedication to the ideal 
of Motherhood.

Ms. Jarvis wrote thousands of 
letters in support of Mother's 
Day, almost "lobbying”  for its 
designation as a National Holi
day.

Her efforts were first re
warded in 1910, when on April
26. Governor William E. Glass
cock of West Virginia issued the 
first official Mother’s Day Proc
lamation.

By 1912, she was so iden
tified with the Mother's Day 
Movement that it had been gen
erally conceded that she was au
thoress of the celebration.

Flowen for Mom. . .

An extra remembrance
Believe it or not, the median 

number of gifts for Mother is 
2U as expressions of love, come 
Mother's Day.

Judging by their popularity, 
flowers ere a pretty got^ bet to 
be one of those giro.

In fact, tight from the begin
ning, the carnation has been a 
Mother’s Day tribute, almost 
ordained by Ms. Aima Reeves 
Jarvis, who founded Mother's 
Day, back in 1908.

How come, you ask? Well, so 
the history goes, Ms. Jarvis'

M other, in whose memory 
Mother's Day was inspired, 
loved carnations— in fact all 
spring flowers, which in her na
tive West Virginia abounded in 
May.

'The white carnation thus be
came an unofficial “ official”  
flower for the day.

Since then, all kinds of flow
ers and plants have come to be 
acceptable and identifiable with 
M other's Day. And they are 
w ell-established among re
membrance symbols, all over 
the country.

WEN M6N..lHIOCGa SAT.

/ ^ Q l l S C

Beautiful Hair 
is Happiness

. . .  and now you can enjoy your 
best looking hair eveH 

Just come to our salon (or a 
complimentary consultatioa We will 
listen to you. examine your hair and 
advise you We are specialists in 
haircoloring cutting and perming ^  
we can make you look sensational 

Trust our expertise. We constantly study 
and trala we are sincere, and we charge 
fees which are sensible. We arc affiliated 

with New York Oty* s Jon 
Guenter Haircok>rti>g Salon 
and apply their methods 
and Icchnlquei

646-0863
signSi

341 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER SUITE A 1

llnrtiimrFwiliidrMlHiX.aril«A-l
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National recognition came 
two yean later, in 1912, when 
Congress, by Joint Resolution, 
established Mother's Day as the 
Second Sunday of every May 
(the anniversary of Mrs. Anna 
Reeves Jarvis' demise).

President Wilson signed the 
first Presidential Proclamation 
that year, ordering the-national 
observance of Mother’s Day.

Although the Jarvis family 
came from Grafton, West Vir
ginia, they were living in Phila
delphia at the time Ms. Jarvis 
announced her intention to 
found a Mother’s Day.

Her friends encouraged her. 
And even more important, she 
got the endorsement and active 
support of John Wanamaker, 
then Philadelphia's merehant- 
communhy leader.

One year after her initial con
versations, the first Mother's 
Day was celebrated in Grafton. 
From that day on, the idea 
snowballed.

In ro:t, it grew so spontane
ously tlut it rimost got beyond 
the cootrolof its founto, before 
she was ready to handle the 
emotional explosion.

In later yem , Ms. Jarvis be
came defensive of her concept, 
perhaps even resenting its ex
plosive growth, and to her 
mind, "commercialization.”

Joyous and revered

Today, more than 90 percent 
of the American public observes 
and celebrates Mother's Day as 
a joyous ind revered Holiday.

PICTURE POSTER 
SAYS IT ALL I

Year after year, for more than 
four decades, an Official Poster 
has defined the meaning of 
Mother's Day in terms of cur

rent manners and motes.
Created to remind through 

emotional, visual impact, the 
theme and the illustration cut 
through to the concepts that de
fine contemporary Motherhood 
with realism and clarity.

The 1980 theme, “ For some
one everyone loves,”  defines 
Mother’s Day in terms that are 
meaningful and acceptable to

every hcet of modem society, 
while expressing the underlying 
philosophy that has made 
Mother's Day a favorite Ameri
can Holiday.

The theme will be repeated on 
television and radio, in news
papers and in stores, around the 
country in preparation for the 
big day. May |lth , 1980.

TA K E MOM OUT OF TH E 
KITCHEN ON M AY 1 1 T H  

AN D  BRING HER TO
^'motheii’s  Day

DINNER SUNDAY | 9 I W l n S r
T A  Af ■ ^^WSTpU^m^WIICHESTERThe Newest And Most Modern

[■1 Islander Restuarant In The Area
CHINE8E-POLYNE8IAN A AMERICAN CUISINE

•EXOTIC ISLAND DRINKS

0 ( 4
W E C A T E R  T O  P A R TIES , B A N Q U E T S  A N D  
S O C IA L  Q A T H E H IN Q S . O U R  TIKI R O O M  IS 

A V A IL A B L E  F O R  P A R TIES  A C C O M M O D A T IN Q  
30-70. F O R  R ES ER V A T IO N S  A N D  T A K E -O U T  

I  __ O R D E R S  C A L L  843-0529
J K ’'  m a k e  Y O U R  R E S E R V A T IO N S  

E A R L Y I
OPtN MON-THUM 11 M-1 M l 

m AN D tATIlM FlM I 
SUNDAY 11 Ml-1$ PM

Comes Hrst At MAriow’sl
M Arlow’s First For All Kinds of Aprons 
M Arlow ’s First For NlgM  gowns 
M Arlow ’s First For Hobos 
M Arlow's First For Allppors 
M Arlow 's First For Jow olry Boxos 
M Arlow ’s First For Housowaros . 
M Arlow’s H rst For Stockings A  Panty Hoso 
M Arlow’s First For Swoators 
MArlow's First For Handkorchlofs 
M Arlow's H rst For Luggago 
M Arlow’s H rs t For HanoMgs 
M Arlow’s H rst For Anything Elso to mako

M A moro happy and 
comtortabloalltholyoars

MARLOW’S
Downtown Main 8t 

Manchoalor C t 
849-8221
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An array o f intimate apparel
The world o f intimate apparel 

haa never before featured such a 
beautiful array o f styles, colors 
and fabrics— a multitude o f new 
directions from which to choose 
a Mother’ s Day gift for mom.

Today intimate fashions ate 
d e s i^ d  to correlate, as far as 
possible, w ith the outer wear 
market. What's “ new”  on the 
outside is mirrored in sleep
wear, daywear (bras, slips and 
panties) and loungewcar.

"Y ou ng" fashions for moth
ers can be selected that still con
vey a mature, sophisticated im
age.

In sleepwear, the nightgown 
or pajama with matching cover- 
coat has the starring role.

Fabricated in nylon, polyes
ter knit, cotton and crepe, the 
covercoat is versatile enough to 
wear as a robe, over separates 
and while traveling, and fits into 
the smallest valise.

The 1980 collections reveal 
simple, fiee-flowing lines that 

, flatter any figure arid appeal to 
many style preferences. Lace, 
piping and pin-tucking add trim 
and individuality.

Comfort has not been fo r
saken in the nairre o f fashion. 
Many o f the nightgowns feature 
stretch bodices that f i t  every 
bustline and allow for unhin
dered, luxurious sleep.

Highlighting the intimate ap
parel selections are little  g irl 
nightshirts and dramatic slwp- 
gowns w ith lace jackets that 
double as evening attractions.

The new daywear can be a

practical, yet personal, g ift al- 
lernMive. In stretch fabrics and 
basic cottons, it  underlines 
b e a u t ifu lly  and fee ls  lik e  
nothing at all when worn.

There is a slip designed for
the latest outerwear silhouettes, 
flair and straight alike.

Anticipation o f the season's 
new styles has led to exciting 
innovations, such as a slip with 
adjustable side slits that can be 
opened higher or sewn lower. 
One slip works with a multitude 
o f skirls.'

A  form-fitting bra-slip is per
fect for the barest o f fashions. 
Dainty camisole and petticoat 
sets accurately underscore the 
newest outerwear camisole 
styles.

T e rry  ro m p e rs , m ono- 
grammed robes, betK;li coverups 
and two-piece short sets are all 

part o f today’ s leisurewear—  
designs that call for fun and re
laxation. These fashions look 
pretty anytime, anywhere.

Throughout all o f the collec
tions, the impetus is co lo r. 
Beautiful high shades o f lilac, 
berry, off-white , green, navy 
and ted can be foimd in many 
styles.

For the woman who favors 
the basics, black and beige ate 
as strong as ever.

In selecting a gift fo r mom, 
considerthe updated, traditional 
and practical world o f intimate 
apparel— a world that also says 
style and beauty.

A woman of the world
W hen M s. A nna J a rv is  

caused the first Mather’ s Day to 
be observed, a Mother’s place 
was very largely in the home.

M otherly preoccupations 
were w ith  the ch ildren, the 
kitchen and the church.

Hardly so today.
' Mother is really a woman o f 

the w orld  . . . proverb ia lly , 
" Y o u ’ ve come a long way. 
Mama.”

Today 52 percent o f  the 
mothers o f this country work at 
jobs outside the home.

O f those who do not hold 
down jobs in commerce and in
dustry, fu lly 50 percent are " in 

volved w om en," helping the 
community at large w ith volun
teer work in hospitals, c ivic 
drives, churches, schobis, etc.

A ll this without any diminu
tion in their responsibility to 
manage th e ir  homes and 
families, and to guide the de
velopment o f their children on 
the paths that lead to  solid '
American citizenship.

Most are married. Some are 
divorced. Others, separated.

Most ate wed. Some ate un
wed.

Many are young— fa r too 
young for the responsibility o f a 
family. Some are, well, mature.

91

< j t t ^
Treat Mother to that special dinner on her day. Bring Mom to The 
St^ak gub w h e re ^ e  may choose from steak, roast prime ribs of 
beef, or her favorite seafood dishes preceded of course by The 
Steak Club s famous unlimited sal.ad bar.
Call today—early reservations are recommended to assure the seat
ing of your choice. Dinner served from 12 nooh to eight P.M.
Give Mom a Mother’s Day to remember—at The Steak Club.

The Steak Club

I ei. obd-2J44 Tel. 646-6166

• ^  -HP I 
*

V

'  ■»***V î*l v-t <1 ft «  f t 'i 'a 'W il t .

... ^ .0
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SIMPLE, UNDERSTATED DEDICATION was the ^ ,1  of Ms.^AiLia Jarwl (riKht) when J  
first co n c^ ed  of Mother’s Day in 1907. Her profound devotion to her mother, Mrs. An] 
Reeves Jarvis (left), earaed naUonal recognition in 1912, when Congress deemed the secoj 
Sunday of every May, Mother’s Day. ^

Senid Mom our FTD
Big H ug '^uquet

early.

Featuring fresh carnations 
and white daisies in an ex
clusive FTD hand-decorated 
Posy Pail* Call or visit us 
today. We can send the Big 
Hug' Bouquet just atjout 
anywhere...the FTD way.

M O THER’S DAY 
IS MAY 11.

Keep Mom S m llln ^ is W th e T s  Day with Flowers From 
Park Hill Joyce

Send her the Big Hug Bououet or pick up one of our Fabulous I
specials: ■

I 20ft OFF all Plaftts Caah “N” Carry 
10 ft OFF all Silk Arrangamanta Caah “N” Can 

I Daialaa $2.00 Larga Bunch Cash “N” Carry] 
Carnations $5.00 Doian Cash "N” Carry

jPark H ill Joyce F low er Shop, Inc
’  1  36 OAK STREET |  4 4 3

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040
_Ajl_Major^redlt Cards Accepted

 ̂ I* r* r  f  v .»»■>» ■.,<«*« S-#,.^... h  *1 I
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yje're celebrating our

20th Anniversary
_ with savings for you.

Come to our Open House 
ail day Saturday, May 10

20%
OFF on a great __
variety of home furnishings 
in every department...
•UpholsteretJ furniture •W rought iron furniture
•Bedroom -aijd diffing room groupings or individual pieces.
•C ountry curtain^ready made, fresh, 

crisp and lovely.
•Occasional tables and chairs, 

accessories for every room.

Enter the free drawing.,. 10 
gift certificates for $20 
each for store merchandise 
each week. Enter as often 
as you wish.

w

\ L ,

Mirlbomjb Goontry Ban
i L U f Y l J L I] P H H  I  I  M P I

t 6 t a l  h o m e  f u r n is h in g s
N O ilT H  M A IN  S T .. R T E .  ] .  E X I T  I 2 0 R  IS 

M A R L E O R O U O H .  C O N N .
T U t S .  S A T . 10 S :30 . F R I .  10 «. S U N . I  S M

, I 4 M A * N  S T R E E T  
' O l d  S A V B R O O K . C O N N .

MOM S A T .IO  S r lO .F R I ,  10 0. S U N  M  IO

i 'k
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SURPRISE HERTHISlIO TH ERISD A Y w illianvU ilicated
quart! aualog watch (ram TIHEX'... . •he'fl love l^ faah io n - 
aUe ilTlhig and with quarts, ■he’ll never have to react i t . . . a  
perfect choice for active woaten on the go. The T IH K  watch 
featnred cornea with a hesagaoal hracelM band which can t ^  
her from earijr morning mectingi aR the wajr to champagne 
dinnera. It haa a  chrome plated besci, white faahion dial and 
full roman numerals. She’ll love being rem em bered. . . eape- 
ciaDj with' a TIMEX quarts analog.

*

R e |^ a  o£ OMA in pendant 
style for your outstanding mom

With the express authoriza
tion of the National Mother’s 
Day Committee, its copyrighted 
OMA Statue it being made 
available in a miniature pendant 
veision to a limited number of 
fine stores.

Reproduced in a goM-fllled 
finish, it combines the qualities 
of good taste with the excellence 
of a Marsha Bteslow original.

It’s one mote way to tell your 
Mother that she's an “ Outsttnd- 
ing Mother.”

You can give her a miniature 
of the tame Award, presented

by the National Mother's Day 
Conunittee to the Honors List 
nominees at its Annual Presen
tation, on Mother's Day, May 
11th.

Ms. Bteslow is donating a 
portion o f the sales to the 
Marsha Bteslow Fund for Chil
dren, imder the auspices of the 
National Mother's Day Com
mittee, which will help desig
nate those children who should 
benent;fiK>m the Fund as a resiUt 
of the loss of a Mother through 

^heroism or other civic or com
munity dedication.

PUNTS
•  FLOWER P U N T S

• KDDIII6 PUNTS
PMunlii.

A sw a tu n v ln ip M lM li,a le .

.VEOnilt PUNTS 

.KU KSnU SEDS

•OMONSnS 
•UMUndCMDIN 
. 1fBnUZBtilw TSOIS

MANCHESTER HARDWARE
877 Mam Street • Phone 643-4425

fr»» Parhino Pa«r nt Diir Sirw* ^

The expressive, contempo
rary O u ts t^ in g  Mother Award 
was created last year, especially 
for the National Mother's Day

Committee, by Marsha Btes- 
low, internationally famous de
signer of fine jewelry.

2NW.MMUTPKL

at
GREENS 

&
THINGS

643-1635
smEirsiMY 
SPECIALS

Hanging PuacMa, Ivy g«ranium<7 
Lantana, V arti^  Bildal VaV.

OarartiunM, PockaHMok plants, Aaalsâ  
Hydragsna, Oloxina, AMean 
VioMs, MtoiMura Rosa Bushss,
Cactus snd nwfs.

W t h sv s  Rm  Is fg s t t  nslnelloii 
o l SRk Wow sfs In thn s rs a .
Moifi e s n  k s s p  ttmm tocsvscl'
Nf# alM  (lavs ftssA c u t ffow srt

Image o f motherhood
i 8 ' VveV —  -
- ■ ■ inTENlNG miiMjji.'Wed., mot 7, »M -  7

AWARD WINNING JEWELRY DESIGNER, H ardia Rrealow, 
designed the tmnual OnUlanding Mother Award (OMA), which 
ia presented to each outitanding mother named by the Na
tional Mather’s Day Committee.

Famous designer creates 
Outstanding Mother Award

------------- ------------------------------1 AWARD, O M A ,_____
eially created by nalioutdly hluoua Jeweby desiguer Mar> 
B e llow  for the Nalioual Mother’s D«y Commiltec. The Ohm 
is a thrccHlimensional gold-loned b r o u e  eastlag that ataiiiM 
itMhea Ugh, overaU. It it momried im a  marMe btao. l i t  ten^ 
■batiact d e a l^  expretaea the phUotophy and spirit o f eonleiq 
porary Motherhood, while symbolically letafaiag a  eharal 
lerislicaBy Iraditfamal feeliiig aa the central maternal 11^ 
embraces and pratecls her childreis. Its concept traiMcen 
the limitatioiui o f r -e e ,x tc e d , color, age and aex.

Damascene’Jewel
for Mother's Day

Four glorious metals 
combined in each piedous piece.

Damascene, the exotic art form of ancient Damascus, I 
been recreated by Reed & Barton SUveismiths in a colort. 
new collection of jewelry designs. Every piece features . .  
lustrous Damascene collage of 24Kt. gold electrolyte, burJ 
nishedcopper, bronze and puresibter, (Some framed in shi 
ing 18Kf. gold electroplate). Gift-boxed, J10 0 0 to *25.00

Showmbove: A l TapiUon-ilidc(i(n B)-N«hl<i«alF'bncrlrt O  ■Atfvm 'i 
bracHef D) T ipiflion" pendant E) Tkilden Dmo" pendant R TtoaeWindtiw'i 
pfndrtt* C) "Star Howvr" pvndrttt

Springtime togethertie$s

MOTHER^ DAY. / . and, ironically cn o n ^ , one of the hard
est people to shop for is the molher-to-bc. But a little advice 
from a pro in lU i area might give yon some welcome relief 
from this gift-giving dilemma. At Molbercare, retailing 
■perialiita for mothera-to-be, babies and cUIdren under live, 
there ia a wonderfid array of iirma from lingerie to snappy day
time drcmei, tnch as the one ahownhere, that are priced jnil 
right for today’s pochelbook. The caay-carc 100 percent 
polyeater drem in navy with wMte polka dots and trim retails 
for S34.00 and is sure to brighten any mom-to-be’s day. To 
celebrate this springtime holiday, mom’s little girl la wearing a 
Molhercare poly/colton pastel print dreaa that retails for 
S7.S0. Both are available in stores aeraas the country and can 
be seen in the Molhercare Catalogue, available free, from 
P.O. Box 3881, New York, NY 10017.

B rin g  Fowrl 
S p e c ia l

Mam 
To Us!

We’ll dine her with special Can- 
I tonese dinners and excellent service!

Just to show you how special she is j 

to us...
Every Mom 

receives a FREE GIFT

Ih DUSEOF CHUNG
Featuring Authentic Polynesian 

and Cantonese Specialties 
«a« ■ ■ n a n  CT >

JHI-Cmr PUMA ★  JfHMIliM
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Pamper mom’s senses with elegant gift of fragrance
^ ^ c e n t is the stuff of mem
ories. Almost every child re
members the first night Mother 
dressed up and scented herself 
with perfume.

She tucked you in and left 
your warm, homery smelling 
room suffused with a delicate, 
never-to-be-forgotten aroma.

"O ne of the reasons this

CASUAL APPAREL 
AND ACCESSORIES 

ARE GIFT 
FAVORITES

The H arvard G raduate 
School of Business Administra
tion which has studied gift 
behavior patterns for the 
Mother's Day Council, repotted 
that the most favored gift 
classification is apparel of all 
kinds.

As lifestyles change, and as 
sizing becomes less complicat
ed. there is a big increase in 
demand for casual clothes, 
primarily tops, all across the 
country.

Blouses are tops
Blouses and sw eater 

variations are most in demand, 
aithough there is a growth in 
preferences for jeans and slacks 
and, also, easy-fit skirts.

As standards of life lend to 
relax and become mote casual, 
apparel designed for today's 
active mother, living a more 
leisurely life, lends to grow at a 
disproportionately faster rale.

Budget-minded selections
For the more budget-minded, 

gift selections include a wide 
range of fashion accessories— 
from scarves and handkerchiefs 
to hand-bags, small leather 
goods, bells and hosiery.

Another option widely 
exercised is for giflware of 
every nature, running the gamut 
of china and ceramics, glass, ta- 
blewear. picture frames, linens 
and towels.

Lasting value
These gifts have a lasting 

value, since they are easy to 
purchase because there is no fit 
or fashion preference.

memory is so vivid,”  reports 
Annette Green, Executive Di
rector of the Fragrance Founda
tion,”  is that the sense of smell, 
more than any'other sense, is 
keenly sensitive to memories.”

Thai's why the gift of fra
grance, a caring remembrance 
for anyone, is especia lly  
thoughtful for Mother's Day.

A gift of fragrance appeals to

Famous molbers and others
•  Whistler's Mother (one of 

the workl's most famous painty 
ings, by James Whistler, 1871).

•  Eve (" M o th e r  o f  all 
living.” —Genesis 1).

•  M rs. Fyodor Vasailey 
(w ife o f  R ussian peasan t 
(l8l6-'72), gave birth to 69 
children; as cited in Guinness 
Book o f  World Records).
— •  A ctress Liv U llm ann 
(involved in motherhood on and 
off stage; raised her and Ingmar 
Bergman's daughter Linn (13) 
as a solitary ppeni; started in 
Broadway musical /  Remember 
Mama).

•  Actor Dustin Hoffman 
(look on mothering as part of his 
latest movie role in Aframer vs. 
Kramer).

•  All mothers—yours, mine 
and ours.

the sensual, pleasure-loving 
side of a person—the side of 
mothers that sometimes lends to 
be forgoten.

And, in truth, what could be 
more perfect for the person who 
taught you to catch life's nu
ances, and showed you how to 
use your senses to get the fullest 
enjoyment and appreciation 
from the world around you?

If you give fragrance this 
Mother's Day, The Fragrance 
Foundation, which is a non
profit educational organization, 
suggests a few important things

to keep in mind in order to make 
the best choice.

First, remember that Mother 
has changed as much as you 
have. The old, "W ell, this is 
what she's always worn,”  will 
no longer do.

For today's active, involved 
mothers, fragrance is an every
day thing, a wardrobe in which 
she takes as much care and pride 
as she does in her clothing.

So she probably owns several 
different fragrances in varying 
strengths, in addition to fra
grances in different forms, such 
as soaps, gels and lotions.

Sound complicated? It's not. 
Just remember that perfume is 
the strongest, most concentrated 
and lasting form of fragrance, 
followed by toilet water and

cologne.
You have the widest possible 

price range to choose from, and 
especially  im portant— you 
don't have to worry about size 
or color preference.

And then there are all the 
aux ilia ry  ways to buy 
fragrance— luxuries such as 
sachets forherclosets, bath oils, 
soap, powders, lotions and gels.

Fragrance can be soothing or 
stimulating. While you might 
look for a brash or seductive 
fragrance in a personal scent,

consider something relaxing 
and subdued if you're buying 
fragrance for Mother's home.

Fragrances for the home are 
very much in demand right now 
and no wonder, when you have 
your choice of incenses, pot
pourris, sachets and scented 
candles, all of which make the 
home a welcoming sanctuary.

A gift of fragrance appeals to 
three impottam senses. Visual
ly. the crystal perfume bottle 
with its fitted stopper and 
shimmering pool of precious 
liquid is a traditional symbol of 
elegance.

And today's perfume coun
ters offer myriads of containers, 
some so exquisite they will be 
saved long after the ftagrance is 
gone.

The fragrance container.

which is held and touched each 
time the ftagrance is used, is a 
tactile pleasure Mother can ex
perience every day-.

And, of course, your gift will 
constantly tempt her tense of 
smell.________

Pam per the se nses this 
Mother's,Day with an exquisite 
gift of fragrance. And, when
Mother exclaims how much she
likes her gift, don’t forget to tell 
her where you got your good 
latte.

'ataian doCff,U%£,

hd$ been a tradUion in 
Manchester for over 17 years* 
We feature qualUy services 
at very a f fo ^ h le  prices, all 
within the friendlbsst 
atmosphere.

'Treat yourself to « new 
spring **look*\ All styles, 
ell mges. The finest hair- 
cutting and permanent 
waving in tiU area.

CALL
9 4 3 - 9 8 3 2

1049 MAIH ST. MAMCHESTBS 
(SEAS o r  MAH. STATE SAMS)

LUNCHEON SPECUL
CHOKESBECnON ( , 9 5

H O U R S: OSIH 11 SO im  • 10pm  •  C a ll im  Taka O u t 
SUN. 2 p m  9 p m  d o M d  M an. B .Y .O Ac m

O M Elim  eMSWE

mmntnmm MMciimR
S hepR tta F la ia 'A c ro m  k u m  K -M art

o m  MOTHDrS MY
8ERVIIIB IREAKFA8T AND DINNER 

WE WILL BE OPEN 5:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.
FULL RERULAR MENU • RERULAR PRICES

VEAL PARMIQIANA......................................... $5.9S
CRAB LEG S.......................................................$7.95
DELMONICO STEAK..........  .......................... $5.95
CHILD’S PORTION AVAILABLE • RESERVATIONS SUQQESTED

y i STMM NEST KSTMIMIIT.
471 HARTFORD RD. (Comsr McKss 8t.) 

MANCHESTER • 6434165

‘ G L A 8  1' O N B r  R Y

887 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-2401

^ n e  of our new Cotton, and 
Polyester and Cotton Jersles will 
make an ideal gift for Mother’s Day 
— We have them in a multitude of 
colors, and different embroidered 
motifs to co-ordinate with most 
summer shirts and slacks — it will 
be worthwhile to pay us a visit and 
look them o v e r ...

I ^ I M S C O U N T R Y  C I. I H

Mother’s Day Dinner ^ , a„ «
CHOICE OF APPETIZER -

Onion Soup 
Assorted Juices 
Citrus Fruit Sections

ENTREES

Tosaed Green Salad • Choice of Dretsing 
French, Italian, Ruaiiaa, or Blue Cheeae 

Cucumber Sli(M a Radiahea • Tomato Wedges a Picked Beets /i; 
Onions a Pepper Rian a Carrot Sticb 

Bacon Bite a Croutona a Blad OOna a Stuffed Olives 
Peppercini a Pickle Spenrt a Gardes Sidad 

Sweet and Sour Salad a Country Corn Relish;|̂ CHICKE1N CORDON BLEU A fUvorful tender 
|Breaat, with imported Ham and a blend.of Swiss 
gand Huenoter (jheeaee inside, odrved on nnlfy Rice 
g P ila f.........................................................  §_5Q
|BAKED SUGAR CURED HAM with pineiippie

.1 “ ““ ........... -......  8.50
I  BAKED AUSKAN KING CRAB LEGS.........9.00

BAKED SHRIMP Stuffed with our famous Hills’
& e m o n 1 ro w n * ‘‘'’ ‘'^'‘* '" ‘" ‘‘* ' in  U m  sdecUon C our mm uax«ana lemon crown...........................................xiaorted Puddlnp jelloS
is ROAST PRIME RIB nf RERP in  Ul Coffee, Tot. Wlk-̂

............................... lUeDU Clill<lren*BPorlloiM(niMler 12 pleoM) 91.50 l«M
i  Call for Reaerveliona 633-S253 ^

Baked Potato 
Honey Glazed Carrots !■$

Peas and Pearl Oniona Bechamel

CHEESE TABLE
American Wieconain Cheddv Port Wine I

DESSERT TABLE

For mom’s 
leisure time

What with all the work-load 
being taken  o f f  M other, 
schooled in the use of labor- 
saving appliances, her available 
leisure time has blossomed and 
she is reading more than ever.

Books for relaxing
There is nothing that a mother 

enjoys more than a good book to 
curl up with, under the summer 
sun (or shade).

And, books are being printed 
and distributed at a rate that

far exceeds anything in modem 
histoiy.

It has been estimated that 
more books have been printed in 
(he last SO years than in all of the 
p reced ing  5 ,0 0 0  years o f 
recorded history.

Nation of readers
We are a nation of readers and 

American Mothers are among 
the most addicted readers in the 
world.

Comfortable 
terry robe 
for mom

Fashion is where you find it, 
and this one is straight from the 
linen closet. Bound to make 
every day "M om's Day,”  this 
terrific bath-to-boudoir-to- 
bcach terry is budget-loving and 
easy-to-miike.

All you need are three bath 
towels—two patterned and one 
coordinating solid—and piping 
to match.

First, sew the piping to the 
top edges of the two patterned 
towels—in this case, “ Reflec
tions'' from Dundee Mills.

Fold them down 4" to make 
the bib collars, and stitch I" 
from the top to foim the casing 
for the shoulder straps.

Sew the right sides of the 
towels together, lengthwise, 
slopping 9^ from the top.

To make the waTsi band and 
shoulder straps, cut three 2" 
strips from the solid towel, cut
ting lengthwise. Fold them over 
and stitch tbgether, using a 
small, zigzag stitch.

Tuck one through each of the 
casings, lie together over the 
shoulders, and use the third for 
the waist.

The result—a robe that dou
bles as a beach cover-up and a 
comfortable knockabout for 
slaying at home. Great for 
Mother's Day celebrations and 
all year 'round.
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A mother is a mother still, The 
holiest thing alive.

— T. Coleridge

85 E. CENTER ST. 
TEL. 64g-5268

SPECIALS:
MUM PLANTS AZALEAS

*4.98 *3.98
All Types of Flowering & Green Plants at 20% Off Cash & 

Carry

•new oriental pottery 
•new metal sculpture 
for wall & table 

•new south american 
figurines

EVERYTHING IN FRESH 
CUT FLOWERS

SILK FLOWERS GALORE
Open Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

til 9 P.M.
Sun til Noon
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J e w e lr y  h a s  lo n g  b e e n  a  f a v o n t e  M o ^ r
• r  »  fec t^  within 24 hours. earrings. It is tlso^ >»«

-11

Recent studies done by the 
Harvard Graduate School of 
Business Administniiion for the 
Mother's Day Council indicate 
the wide po^larity of jewelry 
as a gift item for Mother s Day.

Of a panel questioned by the 
researchers. 47 percent replied 
that they gave jewelry as a gift 
for Mother's Day.

This is exceeded only by the 
apparel classification, which in
cludes a wide variety of items 
such as lingerie, casual apparel, 
accessories and fragrances.

Survey resuHs
It is interesting to note that 

more than half the gifts pur
chased were valued at over $25. 
and that nearly 70 percent of the 
mothers got more than one gift.

89 percent of the respondents 
always or sometimes observe

Mother's Day with a gift.
The acceptability of jewelry 

as a gift item is heightened by 
the inherent value of jewelry 
and the sentim entality  of 
Mother's Day as a gift occasion.

An ideal gift

Jewelry is a symbolic stan
dard of quality. And it is easier 
to buy, since size and color are 
not inherent in the decision
making process.

Today, many children live 
hundreds, even thousands of 
miles from their mothers. We 
are a m obile society and 
delivery of a gift to a far-away 
mother is not an inconsequential 
ptvblem.

Today's delivery service can 
move a small package from 
coast to coast in a week or less.

And, indeed, many small
jewelry gifts can be sent by U.S. .

An author who speaks about his 
own books is almost as bad as a 
mother who talks about her own 
children.

—Benjamin Disraeli

fected within 24 hours.

Many choices

The wide range of gift items 
offered by the ̂ weler embraces 
scarf oins, diamond rings, a

earrings. It is also interesting to note
The medim. number of gifts th« M aher's Day 

per Mother is almost three, so a l ^ s t  u  miKh «  Chri«m « 
t ^  opportunity exists for a gift and '» 
of jevlilry plus something else 
that may be near and dear to m the Harvard Study.

12HK> - 7 i ^ ( f  ••SrTrtloni
R O A S T  T U R K E Y  D I N N E R  
•UnMedSiM lir Q m
•M aaV ei D i 9 « l

Also Available 
Holiday Ala Carte Menu

Sanler C HIxm  and 
ChUdran under 12

$4.25

THIS MOM IrtJN T  U)SE SLEEP w o r ry ^  itl»ul »•»'*)«'' 
her alarm wiB loimd the next moming. WhyT Beeauae Ihia 
Timex O oek bedside alarm Mother's Day gift la synonymona 
with the high quality and dependability that h a ij ie e n  a 
trademark of Timex timekeeping
Thi. model Ineludea a SNOOZ-ALABM* f e a tw  whh B g h l^  
dial for easy readability, and easy to read nnmberi. Suggested 
retail price, $13.98.

•>»

f  DINNER 
I  SHOW

i $ 1 6 .0 0  rarara

6’JO Nner S.-N Show

___uring
Direct From
LASVEBAS 

8YPSY
(call for More infor.)

Let u» introduce

STRETCH S  SEW
to you,,

Presenting e Spring & Summer

Umcheon/Fashioii Show
•t tho Manchortw’ Country Club 

MAY 15th •  12:30 P.M.
$5.00 (cost of luncheon)

We’ll show you our most beautiful fabrics made Into latest and 
best selling fashion comparable to ready to wear clothing. We N 
also demonstrate our unique and simple sewing method. Join us 
and bring a friend. For reservations contact:

Before May 9, please.

STRETCHiSEW

THG OIRRWCG HOUS€ DOUTIQUe
COMTGIPOWRV 4f1D TMWTOML DReSSIMG

16 Oak Street
Manchester, Connecticut 06040 
(203) 647-1538

Featuring:

••Intuitions”  —  newest 

In madras tor summer

Open: Tues. - Sat. 10:00 - 5:30 
Thurs. til 9:00

fflLAHAN  ̂
fiouER Shop J

is ready For
“Mother's Day”
We are featuring 
our fresh-cut 
flowers and 
arrangements, 
flowering plants, 
and silk arrangements.

Daily Dslivary To Greater 
Hartlord Area

TtldphoM  2S9-9349 1$4SHAINST. tkSTHMITOW

Informal Alternative Dining 
Luncheons & Dinners 

Sunday Cham pagne Brunch 
Vegetarian Specialties

Garden Dining Room 
Private Rooms Available 

Lounge & Live Entertain
ment

247*2300 L u n c h e o n  & D in n e r  
Downtown Hartford 

(1 Block from Civic Center) Banquet Menus 
Available

Ihstaiinitf 
And DeR

Free Parking For Dinner 
Patrons

Consider mother’s special interests 
when shopping for ihe perfect gift
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The calendar is red-circled. 
The ads have been reminding 
you not to forget. Your plans 
have been resolved. You are 
going shopping for a Mother's 
Day gift. But, wait a sec—not 
so fast.

Do you really know who you 
are shopping for? These days 
it's a wise child who knows its 
own mother. Knows what she's 
into. Knows what will really 
show that you have not only re
membered her, but understand 
her as well.

As a guide to shopping for 
Mother's Day JCPenncy has 
quizzed their buyers and fashion 
coordinators on gifts to satisfy 
today's widely differentiated 
mothers whoM lifestyles vary as

much as your own.
About the only thing on 

which there was agreement was 
that the stereotypical profile of a 
single kind of mother no longer 
holds.

Even in traditional Mother's 
Day gifts such as fragrance or 
lingerie, suggestions could vary 
from trendy, youth-oriented 
Charlie to traditionally conser
vative W ind Song , from a 
"brunch coat”  to “ slithery, 
sexy undies."

In the gifts listed below, the 
Penney experts divided each 
special-interest group of sugges
tions into four categories:

•  A gift a mother with 
these interests could use;
* A gift she would love;

a
d

WH Ars MOTHER UP TO THESE DAYS? U u ,  •ccordm n to 
,the b sy e rt at JCFenney who try to keep up with women't 
changing role in soeiety. Many of today*! 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  work
ing women areT eally  W orking M other!. T here  are  al!o 
Homemaking Mothers, G irdening Mothers, Active Sports 
M others, la  sh o rt, m others share  Ihe in terests and .en- 
ihosiasms of the population as a whole. Penney*s buyers 
suggest yon stay clear of stereotypes when Mother*! Day shop
ping and try to te ro  in on gifts dictated by your mother*s spe
cial interesta.

You\e only got one Mom,
So give her the one 
and onlyLa-Z’Boy

H o n ir a m M iE
UP TO 

40% OFF
Choose hom 300 
•Rocker ReeUners 
•Well Redinen 
•SwNel Rocken 

From $108. c $ c

BEHER BEDDING H
^Jsfyr.Reeliner Cantar,

RputsBS •  500 .Esst P lan  OOiirSlHW
VESNON • a7»7294 I  N^tfld

O FH I DAILY 10-B •  SAT. 10-6 MwBeM

•  A gilt that would flatter 
her;
* A g ift tha t would 
"wow”  her.

A lthough in most cases 
this last category tends to be gifts 
that are more costly than the 
other three, this is not always the 
case. Once again, its a maner of

knowing mom.
Find your mother's interest in 

the check-list below. See how 
many of these ideas you would 
have thought of yourself.

Obviously this list just begins 
to suggest the interests of mod
em mothers. If your mother's 
not listed, try to place her in an 
interest group and select four 
gift ideas that would be espe
cially meaningful to her.

Remember, age alone is no 
indication of what “ mother

would love." Those "slithery, 
sexy undies" are as apt to ap
peal to septegenarians as to 
young mothers.

The important thing, accord
ing to the JCPenney experts, 
is to take lim e to know 
your m other's interests and 
peisonality.

"All o f which merely rein
forces that line, from James 
Russell Lowell, which many of 
us learned as children: ‘ ‘The gift 
without Ihe giver, is bare.”

Mother’s Day Shopping Guide 
For Perplexed Offspring

Th , Honwmakan
•  Ughtweightvacuumforhard-to-reachspola
•  Cloaet organizer to make any closet viewable
•  Bnmch coal for coHee-klatching
•  Food proceesor to make difficult kitchen 

jofaeeasy.
The Qardener:
• Stretch jeans for all those kneeling, stoop

ing. bending garden tasks
• Colorful canvas espadrilles for loot comfort 

outdoors
• Set of wlldflower bedsheets to bring the
" garden Indoors 

.  Cry'rystal vase to display her own cut flowers 
beautifully.

The Great Entertainer
* Set of traye lor outdoor serving '
* Crystal candlesticks to grace any table

setting
* Dramaticloungewearcaftanforhostessing
* Microwave oven for cooking legerdemain.
The Active Sports Enliiuilatt:
* Jogging bra because it's dangerous to jog

Symbol of Motherhood
Cast in bronze, and set on a 

marble base, the OMA Statue is 
the essence of contemporary art, 
a paragon of simplicity and 
good taste, a confection that 
piojecu the modem Mother as a 
source of inspiration and whole-

- in an ordinary bra
* New professionally styled tennii dress
* Snazjy pink warm-up suit to keep herfrom 

looking like "one of the boys”
.  Disco roller skates because they're the 

"hottest thing on wheels."
TheFsshlon PaceseUer
* Petticoat with selt-snip slits to let mother 

match her slip to her skirts and dresses
.  Lace-collared blouse because lace Is "in"
* Slithery, sexy lingerie
•  A tun fur coal.
The Career Woman:
•  Fashion-styled brief case
• Good wool blazer to go with all her skirts 

and pants
* En/o/i 8-hour spray cologne
•  A fabulous suede coat.
The Dandn' Darting:
• Patterned, seamed panty-hose
•  A swingy disco bag
,  Purse-sized Charlie spray cologqp
* Siring of real pearls to cherish forever.

•Trim Fashlonsi

some nespeclability.
An OMA is presented to each 

Outstanding Mather named by 
Ihe National M other’s Day 
Committee for its Annual Hon
ors List, along with a miniature 

' pendam, an exact duplicate of 
the Award, as a wearable token 
of her recognition. It was also 
created by Ms. Breslow.

$ 3 2 5 0

op«n Ihura w m . W I  PM

S U O O R  ?
117 MAIN STREH DOWNtOMm MANCHESTER

Specializing Exclualvaly In

$ > H E R E

Where, fashion is a 
look, not a sue 

Special Sues 
12’/4 to 28’/4 

and 38 to. 52

h

BLOOM FIELD VERNON AVON
805 PARK A V E .V E ^ N C '" C L E  rtE44

BLOOMRELD 649-4430 CALDOR

WETHERSFIELD SHOPPING CENTER
SlU S  DEANE HWT., WETHERSFIEIO

529-0431 ___
« 4 4 -4 V t • * *-4
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Make it a warmhearted tribute to m other

D O R O T H Y  D E B O L T

k R U D O L P H

B E T T E  DAVIS

ATho Annua l Outstanding 
Miithcr Award Honors List for 
IdKOstnibraocs women whose 
diverse leadership lifestyles 
have eontrihuted to today's 
V lew o f eontemporary and in- 
s o lv e d  m o the rhood  as a 
stronger-than-ever inlluenee in 
our eomplex siKiety.

Coietta Seott King has been a 
dominant foree for s iv ia l pro
gress. and a political activist, in
ternationally reeognized. for 
mote than a decade.

Her activities and involved 
life have been an inspiration to a 
w hole generation o f more con
cerned countrymen o f both 
sexes and tin example, unpar- 
alelled. o f the might o f Mother
hood in shaping events and pub
lic opinion.

4n a different dimension, but 
from the power pedestal o f  
Ameriean filmdom. Bette Davis 
has already influenced two gen
erations o f Americans through 
her dynamic performances dis
played on the movie screens o f 
the whole world.

Five other Modem Mothers 
were named in the Honors Cer
emony. which took place on 
April 13th, for their impact on 
the American scene, through 
their public lives that have done 
so much to influence the private 
lives of millions o f Americans 
—  men and women —  and their 
families.

Anne Jackson, a stage and 
screen Mother, already has two 
daughters following her artistic 
footsteps. Husband E li Wal- 
lach. a former Father o f  the 
Year, joined her on the dais to 
participate in her Aw ard honors.

Pia Lindstrom. N BC  News
caster and performing arts critic 
for the network: Dorothy De- 
Bolt. philanthropist and motiva
tor o f movements to help the 
under-privileged children of the 
Far East: W ilm a  Rudo lph , 
sponswoman and writer: and

mother’s
day!
make it soft 
and feminine

now available —  
personal shopping 

I for all your 
lingerie needs ... 
as near as your 
telephone .............

ask (or Ronnie

649-0189

dam tAoi
Lingerie Boutique 

,i- 913 MAIN ST.-
tnan r^ r itix eow uciteut

t ( '

Diana Munson, foimer Beauty 
Queen, wife ofthe late Thurman

Mumson (a National Father of 
the Y ea r), was nom inated 
" E v e r y o n e 's "  Outstanding 
Mother.

Patricia A. Wakefleld. Presi
dent o f the National Mother's 
Day Committee, said. "T h is  is 
the Second Annua l Awards 
Ceremony dedicated to i^og- 
nizing the role o f contemporary 
Mother in molding the prc.scnt 
and future o f  our nation.

" I  like to view myself as one 
o f the growing body o f involved 
women who manage both a fam
ily (yes. I have two children pf 
my own) and a business respon
sibility. withequal competence.

"Today, more than half the 
mothers o f  th is country are 
working, gainfully, out o f the 
home. By the end o f the century 
(not all that far away), the figure 
w ill be close to 75 percent.

"N o t just because o f finan
cial necessity, but more because 
as women, as Mothers, we want 
to fu lfill ourselves in every pos
sible way. and at the same lime 
■serve the society which has done 
so much to serve us.

"In honoring Outstanding 
Mothers, we honor the whole o f 
today’ s motherhood. And, be
lieve me, as a contemporary, 
much-involved mother, I accept 
the 'honor' on behalf o f a ll o f 
Os."

The nresentalions were made 
in the Sheraton Centre New 
York , before an audience o f 
more than 500 religious, civ ic 
and business.leaders.

C h ile s  Myers, Chairman o f 
today’ s Awards Presentations

Committee, commented, "O u r 
program, initiatedjust last year, 
has already grown to full matur
ity because it is 'an idea whose 
time has come.'

"O u r society is ready for ttiis 
new brand o f leadership think
ing. this timely acknowledge
ment o f  the 'n e w  k in d  o f  
mother’ whose hand now 'tiocks 
the cradle to a new tempo.' ^

"The Mothers, the leaders,' 
we honor today embrace women 
from many walks o f life. Some 
are grandmothers, some s till 
have young children.

" B u t  their activ ities have 
been woven into the social pat
terns o f life in the 1980s —  and 
we proudly acknowledge their 
daring, innovative lifestyles that 
have been so influential on so 
many people."

Looking toward the future, 
Ted Kaufman, Chairman o f the 
National Mother's Day Com 
mittee. the group that nominates 
the (Outstanding Mothers noted, 
"Th is  is just the beginning o f a 
long-range program to position 
contemporary American Moth
erhood as a constantly changing 
and ever-growing societal con
cept.

"W e  have the objective o f 
helping to reconcile and inter
pret the role o f Motherhood at 
home with Motherhood in the 
professional/commercial world.

“ Through a belter under
standing o f the goals o f Moth
ers, both as Molhersnnd as doc
to rs o r law ye rs , co rpo ra te  
executives or government o ff i
cials, police, firepersons or pro
duction line operators, we w ill 
develop a stronger society, with

Your Mom
Deserves The Best.. 

Brina Her To

For Mother’s Day 
May 11th

•Full Regular Dinner Menu 
•Seatings; 12-2 • 2-4 • 4-6 • 6-8 

•CALL NOiy FOR RESERVATIONS

ACADIA
RESTAURANT

103 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 
643-1179

a secure place for everyone, 
men and women, who want a 
place, and a place to serve, in 
modem and complex society,"

C O R E T T A  S C O T T  K IN G

PIA L IN D S T R O M

SehdeSmlle 
Mom can keep. 

Motherk Keepsake.

15.95

M g t h e r k E ^ t M ^ I I
Dcitichifiile fresli llowcn In an 
imported tin conialncr Mom 

can Keep a Hletlme. Il*s one in a 
series ^  colleclible* imported 

Keepsake Tins* offered 
(iclttsively from oar Flower Valu 

iliop. Order 3TOur Mom a Mother's 
K^eepeake arranKcmeal n<>w!

PAUL BUETTNER 
Florist Inc.

1122 Bum tld* Av*,, 
E A S T  H ARTFO RD

S28-9S86
A l ^ s n a i M o e

, Walking Heels

Hush
PupRiffI* 
soften a  
busy d a y
Whether your cxireer Is 
at the office or ardtJhd the 
hom e, these com fortable 
casual heels take the 
pressure off your busy day in 
style. Flexible uppers fit 
naturally. Soft cushion 
Innersdes lost all day. 
Com fortable price too.

$ 2 8 0 0

Mother’s Day 
Is May 11th

V C K I

Color
Camel

MARLOW^887 Main 8 t.

Executive cases: a
F in e ly  f in is h e d  le a th e r 

P(xtfolk)s are the answer to any 
business person’s needs, and a 
definite must for the fashionable 
executive woman.

In spite o f  the ever-rising
costs o f  quality leather g o ^ °  

irdrobe is  incom pleteher wa.........................
without a sleek, well-appolnled 
attache, brief o r portfolio that 
keeps a  professional organized 
throuhout the day.

"Yea rs  ago a good business 
case was considernl a luxury," 
says Charles C lifford, head o f 
Tum i, the leather company that

carries a number o f  portfo lio 
collections in a distinctive 1980 
line.

“ Today these items are a 
necesshiy accessory, even for
the young person just starting 
out ui the Job maiket.

“ A  leather b r ie f adds that 
certain Touch o f  prestige, so 
important to one's self image in 
today's competitive w orld ."

T h is  is  espec ia lly  true for 
women, as the executive case 
o ften  rep laces the handbag 
entirely.

Therefore color and style play

> e v e n i n g  H ER ALD . Wed.. May 7.-1980 —  13

fashion must for the businesswoman
an important role in the clioice 
o f briefcase, as does the texture 
and quality o f leather.

No one is satisfied with the 
o ld brown box approach any 
longer, and a variety o f  styles 
are available to meet different 
taste leouirements.

A  fashion brief adds the right 
sp a rk  to  any new  s p r in g

wardrobe. When shopping for 
one, a buyer should remember 
to look for reinforced stitching, 
tmalily brass hardware, zippeis 
mat glide smoothly and a well-

lined interior.
A  woman should know what 

features best suit her needs: 
s p e c ia l co m p a rtm en ts  fo r  
eyeglasses, calculators, change, 
credit cards, even slots for a 
newspaper or umbrella.

A ll-out luxury '

When it comes to business 
cases, you can go for all-out 
luxuiy, as with Tum i's Spanish 
fash ion  attache co lle c t io n . 
These highly-polished cases all

Say "CHARGE-ITI"

contain supeib hardware, softly 
sueded interiors and leather- 
Irinuned file organizers.

Or, gusseted briefcases from 
Tum i's Scotch collection may 
be the answer (th is style is 
especially popular with lawyers 
and salespersons).

A  m ultitiide o f purposes

The soft p o r t fo lio s  w ith  
outside flaps, pockets and zip 
compartments covera multitude

o f putposes and many o f these 
styles now come in ftishionable 
colots such as burgundy.

No matter what the style, a 
quality leather business case 
w i l l  g iv e  yea rs  o f  la s t in g  
sa tis fa c tio n  and shou ld  be 
co n s id e red  a w o rth w h ile  
investment for anyone working 
(heir way up the ladder o f  
success, as well as for those who 
are already well-seated in the 
executive board room.

K-Mart Plaza ■ Silver Lane • Manchester, Conn.

FASHION BUG ANNOUNCES 
MOTHER’S DAY SPECIALS!

SUNDRESSES

1* 6 * *

TWO PIECE
TERRY PLAYSUITS

A U P I
SOME HIGHERI

COTTON
TEE-SHIRTS

• 3 . 0 0

AND
• 4 . 0 0

JEANS
STARTINaAT

MACRAME
HANDRAGR

FRORI

41

5/8 -  5 / 1 1
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A  lovely gift corsage 
that w ill last forever

A gift of flowers to one's 
mother on her day is traditional 
. . .  and Avon ctiries the tra
dition a step further with a love
ly, and lasting, Special Bouquet 
Corsage Pin created  for 
Mother's Day.

The IW" wide, gold-tone 
unique Corsage Pin is the flrst- 
of-Hs-kind design, that can be 
worn four ways: with its own

fabric flowers, with teal or dried 
flowers, or alone.

Whaa a lovely way to adorn 
the throat of a lacy blouse, a coat 
or jacket lapel, or added to a hat 
band.

Avon products are distributed 
solely by Avon Representatives.

Suggested Retail Price: 
$11.99.

HICKORY,DICKORY,DOCK.. .F o r» H a ,a T liM x C lM k , 
featuring delicate Dutch alyliug in a walnut finish (height 
121^", width 9-5/8"), TTii* ^ tte ryqw w ered  quarts nsoM  is 
one o f  nine new T in e s  deeorative wall clocks for 1980. 
Suggested retisil price, 8S2 .98 .

LESS PUSH, MORE WHOOSH inakes n o th e r’s honsework 
le n  o f a  ehore. This Mother’s Day, give h er the new Eareka 
Self-Propelled upright vaenuat. A light toneh is all l i s t ’s 
needed to  guide this vaeunin, whieh nsoves baekwards and 
forwards aeross earpethig u n ^ r  its own power. Its 6 .2  a n p  
m otor is twice as powerM  as o ther E areka uprights. Model 
5 0 7 0 , shown here , has a  tw o^peed m otorr ex tra  suction 
power fo r heavy-daty vaenuasing, and norm al snetion for 
titrow m gs and lighter vacnnming needs. Available in Clana- 
m i«  Spice, it r e t ^  for $249 .95 .

A UNIQUE FIRST-OFdrradW D design from Avon PrudbeU 
s s . Sp^ialBoMpttlCorM ge B n , witkito own fabric llowent 
the p ^ e c t  fUl far molher.

DAVIS FAMILY
OPEN S U N D A Y, M AT I I U i

MOTHEHT8 DAY SPECIALS
• RoaoM whMo broMt of Tuffcoy wHh otuHIng
• Frooh Bakod Serod wHh our own droMing
• Bakod Ham with pinaappla aauoa
• Roaatad CMokan wHh atuNing n

InchidM  M u p  o r Jiilco, po ta to  an d  u l a d  •  g g 4 o W W

C aldor P la ta  
V  MAMCHN8TER 64II-5MT

— also our rsgular inaiHi— 
B iH tS

orri-isj

S ^ M O T H E R ’

/
rS  DAY 

MAY 11th
8ERVINQ NOON T IU  9 P.M.

-  6UR SPECIALS — 
FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY 

'PRIME RIB 
BWORDnSH 

OR
ALASKAN KINO CRAB LEQ8

Includet
Tureen of ioup 
Baked potato or rice pilaf 
Exteiuioe $atad bar 
Assorted breads

Regular menu also available 
NOW  A C 0 »»T IN Q  RESERVATIONS FOR 

^yM O TH ER 'S  DAY
J ^ L E N  LOCHEN

- ___ N E V fM lllP O N  TPK E a  GLASTONBURY
OPEN
DAILY 633-3832

m i i n f lTue/rtOR/sr
Remember Mother 
on her special day 
with a lovely plant 

or arrangement from  
Pentland^s

Pleasing you is our pleasure*’

24 Birch 8t.
ManchcBter, Connecticiit 

W3-8247 643-4444

OPEN MOTHER’S DAY 
MAY 11th

Presenting
A New Mandarin Menu 

from Saechuan, North China

RESTAURANT
Specialising in 
Extraordinary 

Chinese •  Polynesian • 
American Food

• Chickon Paradise
• Yam Yam Beef
•  Seven Stars A

* The Moon 
Pu Pu Platters

Exotic Polynesian Cocktails
Mar we suggaet 8INQ LEE’S 
Houae Dinner lor Partlee 
orPemllfQetlmrlHgs 

tm m  FacWis • SI Sm H «  CMadtr

OPEN snm r noon to i l -oo p j i
Moo., Wod., Thor. It^SOam to IldJOpm CpaWLCTE

* ®M............. lirgOsm to IdXIam CARnVDUT SENVICt
Sunday.............12 Noon to IldtOpm C A U tnaitl

SWCtee
r e s t a u r a n t  /

© ;  d c B B r i i w p l a i a
ROUTE 30 VERNON TEL.a72e6$2

iif’N* ■

Modterh lane for ̂ ving
EVENING HERALD, Wed.. May 7, 1000-  is

A  t j m e f y g g i \
' V,

. • e -  ' W

. {i '  .sr •

™wSo!™BDAr5v5h!!15! ^ ^
timely r m ,  da weO—a stimniBg Seiko qnarti watehl EleganiK 
d e ^ e d  to adorn the wriat, each Seiko watch, available in 
gold o r aUver lone eaae, with lovely eoordiaating d iab , ia per- 
feel for the ^ t y l e  of today’s womaa. The Seiko collection to 
available at fine department and Jewelry stores nationwide.

The best gif) of all is i gift of 
love.

And it was this humble phi
losophy that guided the founder 
of Mother's Day, Ms. Anna 
Jarvis. H erconce^of'giving”  
was to remember Mother with a 
flower, a personal letter, a visit 
on her very own day. ,,

But, in the American spirit of 
demonstrativeness, the idea has 
been enlarged until it has be
come a pervasive season of shar
ing through giving, often of the 
most tangible nature.

For instance, greeting cards 
have replaced the letter—more 
than 120 million greeting cards 
will be sent to underscore the 
Mother's Day Holiday, which 
occurs this year on May I Ith.

And,  as if this were not 
enough. Mother's Day, it is re
ported, is the second busiest day 
of the telephone year—only ex
ceeded by the spirit of the Yule 
Season.

The floral tribute of a single 
carnation has mushroomed into 
a cascade, an avalanche of 
plants, coisages. bouquets . . . 
almost anything that grows.

And more . . . Mother gets 
an average of 2K gifts that range 
the whole spectrum, from ap
parel to make her more beautiful 
through labor-saving devices to 
make less-work- for- Mother a 
realhy.'

We have th e ^ifts  to delight 
every Mother on

O t h e r ’ s  3 ^  a y
SUNDAY. MAY 11 ^

You'll be pleased with the 
wide selection of gift ideas now 

awaiting your selection. Won’t you 
plan to stop in and ||Me them soon?

^  PW6 Sop
o f  'p i t tm l iA ly  S q iu u ti

Reuto U  TilcMtvilto. Cl
Mon. Turn. Wad 10-5:30 
Thura, FrI. 10-900 

________ 0:30-5:30 tel. 643-9016

iDulet Bnk Mart Than 200 Ymm

. —

fV eddlngs & B a n q u s tI

PoJunL Wiff
----------  MAKE RESERVATIONS

FOR MOTHER’S DAY
[r* FRIDAY NI8HT SKCIAL 
•RUT OF SOLE ' (  
fUMENTIIK N 

• m m t l e o o f u i i b

Intimate apparel-lingerie is 
everyone*! favorite, or so it 
seems. Personal, luxurious, 
something she might not buy for 
herself.

And growing in importance 
are ail kinds of sports and casual 
apparel—for active sports and 
spectator activity alike, for 
Moms who like to look like 
they're active sportswomen.

Jewelry of all kinds was opted 
- for by nearly 50 percent of a 

panel questioned in a recent sur
vey by faculty membeis of the 
Harvard Graduate School of 
Business Administration. But 
accesso ries  o f  handbags ,  
scarves, handkerchiefs, etc., 
were not too far behind.

Fragrances are much in de
mand. Perfumes. Colognes. 
Toilet Water. All kinds of cos
metics to make pretty mothers, 
prettier still.

And small appliances were 
picked by more than a third of 
the people questioned by the 
Harvard Study.

Add them all together and a 
lot of gifts are made to our 65 
million mothers—in the name 
of love and remembrance.

And, since M other's Day 
comes, by happy circumstance, 
just at the change of the season 
from cold to warm and balmy, 
gifts lend to be both practical 
and useful, with the emphasis 
on quality and need.

r-̂

303 E. CEN TER  ST. 
M ANCHESTER. 

643-2483

sumtmsKtA SAmsArmn 
) ̂ lIYUSrmAIEMtMT 

fPJL-IMJk

LUNCHEONS: MON.-Fm.'ll;S0-2;00 O P E N  M O M B A V  
EVENINGS: MON.-THUR. 5:30-9:00; FHiJsAT. f c S o S S ™ ^ 7!

ST0PH£tfA»iyM0̂  BUT..

The Mansfield Depot Restaurant
For

Fine Country Dining
Fifteen Minutes from Manchester

J O IN  U S  F O R  M O T H E R ^ 9 A Y I
naULAR HOUHS 
Dtanar Prani M»THaa.-Sunday 
UMh 1 1 «  AM.-2A0 P.M. 1Uat.-Fri. 
■nmob ItM -kN P.M. lUNOAV 

J[MbnnehBar«MMIw|da^^

Dlniwr 8«rvod From 12:00 to 9:30 P.M. 
—  Rnssn/sUons Rncommondnd —

RT. 44-A, MANSFIELD DEPOT, CONN. 429-36b3
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BRAND

DO-IT-YOURSELF
REPLACEMENT 
KITCHEN COUNTERTOP

4 EASY STEPS 
TOABEAUTIFUL 
NEW KITCHEN

r

1. Measure
Your old kitchen countertop

G9am9urT*p.
Do-it-yourself following our simple to follow instructions, 
you’ll be amazed at how inexpensively and easily you can 
bring an entire new atmosphere to your kitchen.
GlamourTop kitchen countertops are available in a exciting 
array of designer colors and patterns. Come by and talk to 
our sales people, his expertise along with your good taste 
will do wonders for your kitchen.

AVAILABLE IN THESE CUSTOM STYLES BY 
SPECIAL ORDER, MOST TOPS AVAILABLE WITHIN

A WEEK

Your now GlamourTop counter to size

(OM rtgittraUon pw person)

I 4. Install
On Your existing cabinets

COME REGISTER
FORA

DAY GIVE-AWAY
OVER 25 COLORS, INCLUDING CLASSIC

REPUCEMENT CUSTOMIZED buYcher ALdcK;_;RiM '̂jEm^^
COUNTERTOP

T H E  I

(Installation not 
Includod)

LEATHERS, BRIGHT BEAUTIFUL SOLIDS AND 
EXCITING BOLD SLATES!

i W. H. ENGLAND r  NO PURCHASE OFFER EXPIRES WED., MAY 14th

j u n c VFS IPSS u t e s  6 a  44a , 'b o l t o n *’

c o m p a n y  just MinUTES FROM MANCHESTER -

MUr  ̂ ■■■■

YoL XCI)<, No tSTr- M«)c

Budget
equals
steaks

By PATRICK REILI
Herald Reporter

K.\ST HARTFORD^ If the
department's proposed request 
1980-81 town budget is gran 
would mean a net gain of nine 
officers, one patrolman for eac 
seven days a week, am 
difference between steak a 
onion sandwich in the view of 
Chief Clarence A. Drumm.

"W e've made our requesi 
whether the council grants it 
difference between eating an 
sandwich all year round or ( 
steak once in a while," Drumi 
prior to his appearance at a 
Council budget workshop Wedi 
night.

Drumm 's budget request dr 
tie criticism or questions from 
oilmen. Beside the increase i 
sonnel. Drumm is requesting ! 
for the purchase of three fi 
automobiles for the patrol di 
and $19,500 for three coi 
automobiles for the detectivi 
Sion.

Asked whether the police d 
ment was investigating the 
more fuel-efficient automi 
Drumm said it had but he foi 
was leaning more toward i 
cars than American-made ca 
said the town of East Windsor 
department had been very crit 
American-made compacts tht 
used for police work.

Drumm is proposing $115,0 
the department gasoline accoi 
increase of $62,500 from last 
The police currently use 8-c; 
engine. Ford LTDs in the patn 
Sion.

As part of the $41.4 million 1 
plan, Drumm said the staff inc 
were necessary to meet an in̂  
in the number of service calls 
percent in the last year 
proposed staff increase will i 
six patrol officers and three ci 
for clerical'duties, which wi 
three officers for patrol 
Drumm said.

Drumm said an average 
during the week consists o 
patrol officers and two supei 
officers. If the personnel incr 
granted it could mean addii 
patrolman for each shift.

Legisl
H ARTFO RD  (DP I) -  Gov 

Grasso says she asked lawmal 
make tough decisions when tl 
Legislature opened and by th 
the se ssio n  c losed  thev 
responded despite the bun 
national financial stress.

The Legislature closed the di 
its 1980 session Wednesday 
round of back patting, fan 
traditional digs and words of 
and caution from the governc

Mrs. Grasso, who was given 
ding ovation, said she had aski 
makers at the session's openii 
6 to "consider bare facts to 
bare bones" and they had res 
w e l l , de sp i t e  ' '  t r e m e  
pressures."

"A t a time when national it 
is growing at a rate of 18 pert 
nually, the rate of growth

Rate i
llv I'nilcd I’ renH Init

The largest U.S. savin 
firm is slashing its prini 
rate to try to spur home 
auto dealers predict 25 pt 
dealerships could fold 
because of a lack of sail 

Chrysler has announce 
b i gge st  q ua r te r l y  
Americans substantial 
their rate of borrowing 
putting a severe crimp


